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T H E  W A Y E R L E Y  N O V E L S
C O M P L ET E.

P R I C E  O I Í X I - T E S  9  O I  L A B S .

T H E  W A Y E R L E  Y  N O V E L S ,

(B EIN G  A PORTION OP T H E  FOREGOING S E R IE S .)

C A N  BE H A D  S E P A R A T E L Y )  A N D  A R E  C O M P R I S E D  I N

FO U R  L A R G E  O C T A V O  V O LU M ES,

W IT H  A  F IN E  FO RTRA IT OF T H E  AUTHOR.

C O N T E N T S .

W averley, Q uentin Durward,
Guy Mannering, St. Ronan’s W ell,
Antiquary, Redgauntlet,
Rob Roy, T he Betrothed,
Black Dwarf, T he Talismán,
Oíd Mortality, W oodstock,
H eart o f Mid Lothian, T h e  H ighland W idow,
Bride of Lammermoor, Tw o Drovers,
Legend of Montrose My A unt M argareis Mirror,
Ivanhoe, Tapestried Chamber,
T he Monasteiy, T h e  Laird’s Jock,
T he Abbot, F a ir Maid of Perth,
Kenilworth, Anne of Gierstein,
T he Pírate, C ount Robert of París,
Fortunes of Nigel, Castle Dangerous,
Peveril of the Peak, T he Surgeon’s Daughter,

Glossary.

The whole revised a n d  com eted, w ith  explanatory notes, hy the 
A uthor.
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P O E T I C A L  W O R K S ,
c o  m p l e t e

IN  O N E L A R G E  V O L U M E, O CTA VO .

ERICE, FULE BOUNB I N  EMBOSSED CLOTH, $2 50.

C O N T E N T S .

The M instrelsy o f  the Scottish Border, com plete;
The L a y  o f  the L a st M in s tr e lM a r m io n  ,•

The L a d y  o f  the Lake ; Rolceby ¡ The L o rd  o f  the Isles ¡ 
B rida l o f  Trierm ain  ; lla ro ld  the Bauntless.

D R A M A S .

H a lid o n H ill;  Goetz Von Berlichingen ; Mac B u f f 's  Cross ; 
The House o f  Aspen ;

The Boom o f  Devorgoil; Auchindrane.

TTni t l F X a i ® ; Q p  g J I E R  W A R M E M E  g ( g ® ' S t H ,s

E M B R A C IN G

H IS  P R I V A T E  C O R R E S P O N D E N C E .

E  D I T E D  B Y  J .  G. L O C K H A R T .

IN  ONE LARGE VOLUME, 8 v O .
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S IR  W A L T E R  S C O T T ’S 

MISCELLANEOUS PROSE WRITINGS.

I3f TWO YOLUMES, OCTAVO.

PRICE FIVE DOLLARS,

N E A T L Y  B O U N D  I N  E M B O S S E D  M U S L I N .

C O N T E N T S .

Paul s Letters to his Kinsfolk, Life of Napoleón,
Essay on Chivalry and Romance, History of Scotland, 

>Sermons> Life of John Dryden,
Life of Swift, Demonology and W itchcraft,

Tales of a Grandfather— F o u r Series ;

AND

B IO G R A P H IC A L  N O T IC E S  O F

Samuel Richardson, Robert Bage,
H enry  Fielding, Charlotte Smith,
Tobías Smollett, S ir Ralph Sadler,
Richard Cumberland, John  Leyden,
Oliver Goldsmith, Miss Anne Seward,
Samuel Johnson, Daniel De Foe,
Laurence Sterne, Late Duke of Buccleugh
H enry Mackenzie, and Queensbury,
Horace Walpole, Lord Somerville,
Clara Reeve, K ing George the Third,
Mrs. A nn Radelifle, Lord Byron,
L e Sage, T he Duke of York,

Charles Johnstone.
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ADVERTISEMENT TO TH E AMERICAN EDITION
O F  T H E

Complete Works of Sir Walter Scott.

T he writings of W alter Scott will be referred to hereafter as 
marking an era in English literature. W ith  a genius expansive 
as the broad rield of letters, his was the intel·lectual capacity to 
master evcry subject it approached. Fam iliar w ith the accumu- 
lated knowledge of dead ages, he brought to his task, whatever 
were its nature, a  mind richly stored with all that was beautiful 
and apt for illustration, description, or analogy.

Criticism has failed in its attempt to confine the acknowledged 
superiori ty of Scott to any distincti ve ran ge of subjects. T he 
reader who finds surpassing beauty and thrilling pathos in the 
“ L ay” and “ Marmion,” before he records his admiration will 
recali the graphic forcé and splendid imagery of “ W averley” and 
“ Ivanhoe.”— Thougli in the simple and natural sketches of the 
“  Lives of the Novelista,” he becomes entrarrced by the wizard 
power of the writer, yet will he not forget that the històric page 
which telis of Bruce, or Napoleón, bears an evidence of the 
writer’s genius equally brilliant and enduring.

Scott’s great and peculiar merit is admitted to be his invincible 
truth to nature. In the regions of poetry and romance, w ith an 
imagination that never slumbers, and which gives light and life to 
every picture of its creation, there is stili a naturalness that wins 
upon the heart, till fiction becomes reality. It is here that the 
magician’s power is felt, though the arm that lifts the wand is un- 
seen. On the busy, life-like pages of biography, his deep know
ledge of hum an character, and universal benevolence of disposition, 
are alike discernible. Charity tempcrs the justice o f all his infer- 
ences, and there is ever a pouring forth of that spirit of kindness 
which “ delights to praise, but falters to condemn.” It is perhaps 
on the graver themes of history, that the triumph of Scott’s genius 
is most reinarkable. So irresistible are the charms of style which 
he throws around historical subjects, that what in other hands is 
dry and uninteresting detail, comes from his pen with the forcé of 
truth, adorned with all the attractive grace of fiction.

T he works of an author like Scott cannot be too extensively 
diffused. No one can rise from the perusal of his writings with-
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A D V E R T I S E M E N T  T O  S C O T T ’ S W O R K S .

out having been instructed as well as amused. T he cause of reli
gión, and virtue, and morality, finds an advocate on every page; 
vice will seek encouragement from the same source in vain.

I t  has been well observed by an able and eloqüent American 
critic, that “ if  ever writer deserved universal citizenship, it was Sir 
W alter Scott. H e was the poet of nature, the delineator of his 
species in  every climate and on every soil; so that, wherever his 
works were known, there was he to be regarded as a native and a 
denizen.”

I t  is in this spirit that the publishers of the American edition of 
Scott’s complete works have undertaken to present them to the 
American people. They have supposed that they could not render 
a better or more acceptable Service to the great mass of readers, 
than by placing such a publication within their reach. T he revised 
uniform Edinburgh edition, from which this is reprinted, compriscs 
eighty-eight volumes, the cost of which is one hundred and tvventy- 
five dollars. T he American edition now published contains the 
entire matter, w ith the addition of “ Lockhart’s L ife  o f  Scott,” 
with the latest emendations, in eight octavo volumes, stcreotyped, 
and printed on excellent paper. The price o f  this edition is 
above one hundred dollars less than that o f  the E dinburgh .

T he text of the “ Life of Napoleón” was revised by Sir W alter 
himself. It contains copious editorial notes, with brief notices of 
m any distinguished men who acted a prom inent part in the event- 
ful wars which followed the French revolution.

In  addition to the likeness of the author, engraved from a paint- 
ing by Newton, which accompanies the first volume, will be found 
a beautiful medaliion portrait to preface the seventh volume.

T he publication price affixcd to this work is less, in reference 
to the quality of materials and style of execution, than  that of any 
other production of the press in  Europe or America. T he invest- 
m ent and expenditures connected with this undertaking are mueh 
greater than usually attend a republication ; and it will be appa
rent that the publishers m ust rely on an extensive sale for their 
remuneration. They appeal with entire confidence to the Ameri
can públic, for a ju st and liberal support in their endeavours to 
disseminate the means of an enlightened and rational enjoyment.

E . L. C A R E Y  A N D  A. H A R T.
Philadelphia , October, 1838.

—

A D V E R T I S E M E N T  T O  S C O T T ’ S W O R K S .

A U T H O R ’ S

A D V E R T I S E M E N T .

Abbotsford, January, 1829.

I t  has been the occasional occupation of the Author of W aver- 
ley, for several years past, to revise and correct the voluminous 
series of Novéis which pass under that ñ a m e ; in order that, if 
they should ever appear as his avowed productions, he m ight ren
der them in some degree deserving of a continuance of the public 
favour with which they have been honoured ever since their first 
appearance. For a long period, however, it seemed likely that the 
improved and illustrated edition which he meditated, would be a 
posthumous publication. B ut the course of the events which 
occasioned the disclosure of the Author’s ñame, having, in a great 
measure, restored to liim a sort of parental control over these works, 
he is naturally induced to give them to the press in a corrected, 
and, he hopes, an improved form, while Iife and health permit the 
task of revising and illustrating them. Such being his purpose, it 
is necessary to say afew  words on the plan of the proposed edition.

In  stating it to be revised and corrected, it is not to be inferred 
that any attempt is made to alter the tenor of the stories, the cha
racter of the actors, or the spirit of the dialogue. There is, no doubt, 
ampie room for emendation in all these points,— but where the tree 
falls it m ust lie. Any attempt to obviate criticism, however just, 
by altering a work already in the hands of the public, is generally 
unsuccessful. In  the most improbable fiction, the reader still de- 
sires some air of vraisemblance, and does not relish that the inci
dents of a tale familiar to him  should be altered to suit the taste of 
critics, or the capricc of the author himself. T his process of feel- 
ing is so natural, that it may be observed even in  children, who 
cannot endure that a nursery story should be repeated to them 
diñerently from tile m anner in which it was first told.

_ —  -



B ut without altering, in the slightest degree, either the story or 
the mode of telling it, the Author has taken this opportunity to 
correct errors of the press and slips of the pen. T hat such should 
exist cannot be wondered at, when it is considered that the Pub- 
lishers found it their interest to huriy through the press a succes- 
sion of the early editions of the various Novéis, and that the Au
thor had not the usual opportunity of revisión. It is hoped that
the present edition will be found free from errors of that accidental 
kind.

T he Author has also ventured to make some emendations of a 
different character, which, without being such apparent deviations 
from the original stories as to disturb the reader’s old associations, 
will, he thinks, add something to the spirit of the dialogue, narra- 
tive, or description. These consist of occasional pruning where 
the language is redundant, compression where the style is loose, 
infusión of vigour where it is lànguid, the exchange of less forciblé 
for more appropriate epithets— slight alterations, in short, like the 
last touches of an artist, which contribute to heighten and finish 
the picture, though an inexperienced eye can hardly detect in what 
they consist.

T he general preface to the new  edition, and the introductory 
notices to each separate work, will contain an account of such cir- 
cumstances attending the first publication of the Novéis and Tales, 
as may appear interesting in  themselves, or proper to be commu- 
nicated to the públic. T he Author also proposes to publish, on 
this occasion, the various legends, family traditions, or obscure 
historical facts, which have formed the groundwork of these 
Novéis, and to give some account of the places where the scenes 
are laid, when these are altogether, or in part, rea l; as well as a 
statement of particular incidents founded on fa c t; together with a 
more copious glossary, and notes explanatory of the ancient eus- 
toms and popular superstitions referred to in  the Romances.

Upon the whole, it is to be hoped that the W averley N"oveIs, in 
their new dress, will not be found to have lost any part of their 
attractions in consequence of receiving illustrations by the Author, 
and undergoing his careful revisión.

AD  V E R T I S E M E N T  T O  S C O T T ’S W O R K S .
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Philadelphia, , 1838.

L IB R A R Y  OF STANDARD N O VELS.

E .  L . C A R E Y  & A. H A R T
Have recently published cheap and j . w n m  editions of the 

works of the following h t g h i .y  p o p u l a r  a u t h o r s .  Vanous 
other volumes are in preparation, and the series, when complcted, 
will form a  i i b u a m  o f  h o t e l s  u n s u r p a s s e d  in  beauty and 
cheapness; each work embellished with a fine portrait, engraved 
expressly for this edition.

T h e  complete W orks of

C A P T A I N  M A R R Y A T ,
In  One Volume, 8vo.

Jacob Faithful, 
T he Naval Officer, 
Newton Forster, 
T he K ing’s Own, 
Peter Simple,

J  aphet in Search of his F  ather, 
T he Pirate and Three Cutters, 
Pacha of Many Tales,
Mr. Midshipman Easy, 
Snarleyyow.

BJ W IL. W  S  ESo

T he Novéis of

E .  L .  B  U  L  W  E  R,
In  One Volume, 8vo.

CONSISTING OP

Falkland, Paul Clifford,
Pclham , Eugene Aram
Disowned, Bast Days of Pompen,
Devereux, Rienzi.________  ______
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C O M P L E T E

I N  O N E V O L U M E ,  O C T A V O , W I T H  P O R T R A I T .

C O M PK IS IN G

Vivicm Grey, Tale o f  A lroy,
Young D uke, R ise o f  Iskander,
Contarini F lem ing , H enrietta  Temple,

Venetia.

S A I m w  í B a j g g ^ n s a ’O 'O 'O B s r 0©

COMPLETE WORKS,
i s r  O R E  V O I T J M E ,  O C T A V O ,  W I T H  P O R T R A I T .

C O M PR ISIN G

The Two Friends, Confessions o f  an E lderly
The Repealers, L a d y ,
Confessions o f  an  E lderly  Victims 'o f  Society,

Gentleman, Conversations o f  L ord  B yron,
Gems o f  B ea u ly , 4 c. 4c.

MISS LANDON’S COMPLETE WORKS.
I N  O N E  T O T U M E , 8 t o . ,  W I T H  A P O R T R A I T .  

C O N S IS T IN G  OF

P R O S E . P O E T R Y .

Romanee and  B cah ty , The Improvisatrice,
Francesca Carrara, The Troubadour,
Traits and  Trials o f  E a r ly  L ife , Venetian Braeelet,
E th e l Churchill, Golden Violet,
Book o f  Beauty. Vow o f  the Peacock> ^  ^
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N O T I C E S  O F

TH E LIBRARY OF STANDARD NOVELS

“  T h e  p ra ise  o f M iss L andon  has  been  in a l l th e  li te ra ry  c irc les , s in ce  the  
p ub lica tion  of th e  ‘ Im prov isa trice ,’ in  1824. H er P oem s p laced  h e r  m  tile  
first r a n k  of h e r  contem poraries, and  h e r  N ovéis h av e  fu lly  su sta ined  th is  
en v iab le  repu ta iion . T h e  pub lishers h av e  done her fu ll ju s tice  in  th is  e le 
g a n t ed ition  of he r w orks, w hich  adds one m ore volum e to th e ir  series ot 
com p lete  w orks of popu la r authors, m a k ln g  th irtee n  volum es m  a ll ; and  
com prehend ing  th e  w orks of B u lw er, M arrya t, D ’Israe li, L ady  B lessington , 
a n d  S ir  W a lte r  S co tt;—th e  la s t in  eight volum es, royal octavo, to corresponü 
w ith  th e  others. W h a t a  lib rarv  of lig h t an d  solid read ing  ! W h a t a n  ever- 
la s tin g  fund o f en te rta in m en t for one who liv e s  on h is  p lan ta tio n , a n d  has 
m uch sp a re  tim e !”—M esseuger.

“ O ne of the  handsom est books of th e  day  is th a t em bracm g  th e  com plete  
w orks of L. E . L ., w hich  has ju s t been  published  by C arey  and  H art. 1 he 
adm irers o f th a t gifted la d y —and  she has them  by  thousands—w ili be p leased  
to possess th is  most various volum e.” — P h ila d . G azette .

“  T h e  w ritings of th is  accom plished  lady a re  too h igh ly  an d  too g en e ra lly  
esteem ed  to ren d e r  necessary  a  word of com m endation  from us. W e nm y 
say , how ever, th a t th e  pub lishers h ave  done th e ir  sh a re  of th e  w o rk  w ell.
TJ. jS. G azette .

THE AMERICAN BOZ.

B Y

JOSEPH C- NEAL.
W I T H  I L L U S T R A T I O N S  B Y  D.  C.  J O H N S T O N .

“ W e do not hes ita te  to say —an d  a  perusal o f th e  w ork  before us w ill fu lly  
susta in  th e  asse rtion—th a t in  a ll those cu n n in g  a ttribu tes  ‘ w hich  involve a 
design upon th e  risib les o f th e  púb lic ,’ M r. N eal s tan d s  on equal ground w ith  
th a t au thor (Boz) in  w hose p ra ise  th e  rea lm  of E n g ian d  rings from side to 
side.” —P h ila d . G azette .

“ I t is m ade up  .of a  series of off-hand sk e tch es  o f rea l life , w h ich , for 
hum our, n a tu re , and  g raph ic  forcé, a re , w e  v en tu re  to assert, equa l to the  
best passages of th e  ce leb ra ted  P ic k w ic k  papers. S evera l of these  sk e tch es  
are  indeed  in im itab le . N o th ine  superior in  th e  sam e s ty le  is to be found in 
m odern E n g lish  li te ra tu re .” —P e n n sy lv a n ia  Inqu irer .

“  T h is  volum e is a  righ t m erry  production, from th e  p en  o f J . C. N ea l, who 
pecu lia rly  excels  in  th a t m ost difficult path  of li te ra tu re—th e  hum orous. T h e  
en g rav in g s  w ith  w hich  it is en riched , are  ‘C harcoal S k e tc h es’ o f no com m on 
cha rac te r. T h e y  a re  tru ly  racy  and  lau g h ab le .”— S a tu r d a y  C ourier.

“ A collection of sk e tc h es  hum orously d e lin ea ted  a n d  dashed  o tf  in  a  sty le  
o fp le a sa n try  from a  sp irited  p en .” — P u b lic  L edger .

“ T h e  ‘ S k e tc h es’ are  so g raph ic , and  a t  th e  sam e tim e  so qu a in t, th a t  the  
illustration8, though sufficiently  w ell executed , add li t t le  or no th ing  to  the  
valué  of th e  tom e.” —Com . H erald .

“ W e have a  perfec t reco llec tion  of th e re  being  such a  m an  as  D ick e n s; 
and  w e l ik e  ‘ B oz’ as w ell as o thers, b u t N ea l is h is  sup erio r; an d  w e ca re  
n o t who laughs a t us for say ing  so. T h e re  is no th ing  in  th e  rac ie s t page of 
th e  P ick w ic k  to equal some quain t, and  quiet, and  exqu isite  touches of N é a l’s 
‘ C ity W orth ies .’ ” —N. Y. G azette .

“  T h e  m ost o rig inal w ork  of th e  day. I t  is a  P o c k e t E ncyclopaedia of 
honest, sen sib le  f ú n ; free from th e  rem otest ta in t o f vu lgarity , but r ich  in 
fancifu l a n d  ludicrous conceits .”—G entlem ards M a g a z in e .

II



AMERICAN COOKERY.
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IN AM ITS BEANCHES.
f o u r t h  e d i t i o n , m u c h  e n l a r g e d  a n d  i m p r o v e d .

eí'ïï· m s m
A D T H O R  O F  R E C E I P T s ”

y e t  b ee n  pub-
ih e  b ranches  of th e  cu lm ary  a r t se l f a h PS h  ?  o f  . — m  orlSln a l> in  a li 
th a t m ust p re v e n t a li difficulty o r n iisunde ra iM d .ñám PÍ\Clltfl>a n “  Pla in n e®< 
p re p a ring meata, vegetables añ il « ii? S .nd ln g ' ■ í lle Processes of
fectionary  ; a ll th e  s e c re ts of’lh e  d lshes w’h irh  havény?Ke r 'eS ° /  “ia k e s  ani1 con- 
our p a la te  am l puzzle,! our brain  a re  here  la H ^ n e n  m  oUSand llm e?.delighted

l^ « ^ k¡'g,” a ^ ® ® |'^ a ji ^ ^ t h niugh^the s k H ^ f  professed cooks?” ^oS'naV̂ rc^ ^ n

-e  ^oSfcP'SinlSíV3̂  PCf f- "
KeJ ° & sof its culinary d o c t r Y c V S r ^ ^  5 ? C p íS S £ , í

N o S  h a f t e e n T n c ^ p S e d  buf wl“ t‘ w m  " b v íh e  A“ "  
considere,1 good of its k im i. T h e  v a r iiu s  m a t e a r e  J ? " 6™ ‘ty  °,f  ta sles’ be 
t in c t heads, forming a  ready  m anual tn m r n  . Í  ™  a,so  a.r r a nged un d er dis- 

“ E very  p a ren t should  in s is t on his d am d ite r be^ l<r0p ^ S ,? nS' ,, Afircs- 
lin e  from M iss L e slie ’s book. T h e  1 i le ra u .re  nnd « ÏL  b ? quo,le  paS e  and  
new  p a ih  to fam e th a t can  n e  ver be b r o l í n  nn  n? ril , Ce ? f  r;?rokery open a  
it should be a  m o th er’s duty  to m a k e  it  a  d J n v h t «f 1 r,oyp,d • 0 W e repea t tha t 
in g  N ew s. y  di£e 11 a  dauS h te r’s  s tu d y .” —Satzirdarj M o rn -

HEALTH AND BEAUTY.

AN EXPLANATION
O F  T H E

LAWS OF GEOWTH AND EXERCISE,
THRCUOD W H tC H  A PLEA SIN G  CONTOUR, SYSTMBTRT OF FORM, AND GRACEFUL 

CARRIA G E OF T H E  BODY, A R E  ACRU IRED  ; AND T H E  COMMON 
DEF0R.U IT1ES OF SPIN E AND C H E S T  PR E V E N T E D .

B-a- JO H K  B E L L , M.D.
IN  ONE VOLOME, 18mO.

s ta te m e n t m ade by one o f th e  besL «i, d „ ’. d ,heads of fam ílies. A
portion of th e  young ladies who grmv ?p  to w o m iih io d  i i 3 l£ a t  a  ,la rSe P r°- 
cu rv a tu re o f  the  sp ine , arisink  from the  neili* ri nTrh« ?  aff™ted w ith  the
vulum e ex p la in s  and  incú lcales. P a ren ts  I r f  nn. d f i i r S Í Í  wh ,ohD r. B e ll’s 
th e ir  o ffspnng; bul thev  do not Ih i o k ó r ,  ^  defic 'e n t  'n  affeci on for
whcilly from nev e r havTng th e ir  a ttènU on o m n ín  ” go T h f y n e? le c t th e a> 
W e say  th e n  to all p a ren ts  I f  vnn LoVn ?  ProP e rly d trec ted  to tKe subject. 
your offspring, read  Dr. B e l l’’s book.:» -  W eek l T M e ^ e n g c r ^  a " d beaUly uf
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N E W  B O O K S  P U B L I S H E D  B Y

3MÏÏÜO W.&ÏSKi)»© ÏSE W  W@ÍSISo

F I E L D I N G ;  or, S O C I E T  Y.
By the Author of “ T rem a ine ,” and "  D e Ver e .”

In  Three Yolumes, I2mo.
“ M r. W ard  h a s  produced a n  ex trao rd in ary  w ork ; F ie ld in g  is no t a  novel, 

an d  ce rta in ly  can n o t be term ed a  ro m a n c e ; it is a  recolem ent of th e  p rac tica ! 
philosophy of a  cosm opolite. T h e  ex p e rien ce  of an  observation h u n te r—a n  
an a ly s is  of hum ari na tu re , by a  strong-m inded m an , de ta iled  w ith  m uch  con- 
versa tional sp irit an d  logical effect. T h e re  a re  two d ivisions in th e  w ork, 
b u l M r. W ard  has not em ployed th e  agency  o f a  pilot to co n n e c t his illus- 
tra tio n s  o f socie ty  and  life ; or th e  d eve lopem en t of h is  ca tegory  o f super- 
n a tu ra l influences. F ie ld in g  w ill be m ore gen e ra lly  perused th a n  e ith e r of 
M r. W a rd ’s form er productions. T h e  C hristian  m oralist an d  philosopher 
w ill find m a tte r  equa lly  va lu ab le—and  the  a tte n tio n  o f th e  g en e ra l reade r 
w ill be a ttrac ted  by th e  varie ty  and  sp ice  of th e  anecdo tal illu s tra tions , 
w h ich  w ere not suffered to en lig h ten  th e  d idàctics  of T re m a in e  or De 
Y e r e .”—B u r to n ’s  G en tlem an’s M a g a z in e .

“ M r. W a rd ’s repu ta tion  is high as a  d id àc tic  novelist. H e is a t  th e  heaa  
o f a  class in w hich  he  has fèw im itators, and  in to  w h ich  none can  en te r 
b u t m en  o f consum m ate  ab ility  and  w ide reach ing  expe rience . H is novéis 
a re  not so m u ch  p ic tu re s  o f society, as  p rac tica ! exposiiions of h u m an  
c h a ra c te r .”

“  In  F ie ld in g  w e h av e  a  perfec t p ic tu re  o f a profound th in k e r . T h e  pro-

Sress and  h isto ry  o f h is  m ind  is a  fine  conception  adm irab ly  e x e cu ted .”— I 
•a B e lle  A ssem ble.
“ A m ost de ligh tfu l w ork , abounding, l ik e  T rem ain e , in beautifu l descrip- 

tions, an d  lik e  De V ere, in  s trong  and  live ly  p ic tu res  of hum an  ch a ra c te r, 
in  th e  d iffe ren t va rie ties  of life.” —M essejiger.

“  I t  deserves a  w ide c ircu la tio n .”—A then tzu m .
“ T h is  book w ill be read  a  second, nay , a  th ird  tim e, w ith  increased  

p le a su re .”—D u b lin  E v c n in g  P acket.

EiAJS'ïï' Monas.&.sçp® jsm w  w@isns:<. 

W O M A N  A N D  H E R  M A S T E R .

B Y  L A D Y  M ORGAN.

T H E  D I V O R C E D .

B Y  T H E  L A D Y  C H A R L O T T E  B U R Y .  
Authoress o f  “  F l i r t a t i o n ,”  & c.

In  Tw o Yolumes, 12mo.
T his  new  novel is one  o f th e  m ost effective o f L ad y  B u ry ’s productions. 

T h e  story is pow erfu lly  an d  adm irab ly  told, and  it seem s to us th a t  no t oniy 
is tt founded on facts, b u t th a t  th e  cha racte rs  a re  chiefly  d raw n  from  the  
lite .”—Jo h n  B u l l .



N E W  B O O K S  P U B L I S H E D  B Y

S K E T C H E S  O F  P A R I S .
In  One Volume, 12mo.

A N D R E W  T H E  S A V O Y A R D .
T R A N S L A T E D  F E O M  T H E  P R E N C H  O P

P A U L  D E  K O C K .
T h e  follow ing is  ex trac ted  from  a  very  ab le  a r tic le  w h ich  ap p eared  in  the  

Foreign  Q u arte rly  R eview  :
“  T h e  ñ am e of P au l de  K ock is probably  know n  to few  of our readers, and

Se t  he  is a  h ighly  popu lar au thor, w ith in  tw o d ay s’ jo u rn e y  of our cap ital.
u ring  a  y ea r or tw o past, h e  has b ee n  th e  prolific p a ren t o f alm ost innu 

m erab le  volum es, w hich  h ave  received  a  w arm  recep tion  from his country- 
m en, and  a re  every  day  being m u ltip lied  in  new  editions. I t is worth w h ile  
to inquire , w h a t is th is w h ich  p leases  our neighbours so m u c h ?  W e wish 
w e could com m unicate  to our readers  a  ti th e  o f th e  am usem en t th a t inquiry  
has aíforded us. W h e re  P e reg rin e  P ic k le  is a  w elcom e guest, th e  society of 
P aul de K ock w ill be enjoyed. H um our is not th e  on ly  ch a rac te ris tic  of our 
a u th o r; h e  has an o th er v irtue , th e  tru th  of his p ic tu res of life an d  socie ty— 
th e  absolute n a tu re  of h is  p ieces  o f conversation  an d  ch a ra c te r.”

T H E  G O O D  F E L L O  W.
FRO M  T H E  FRF.NCH OF

P A U L  D E  K O C K .
“  T h e  w ork now before us is one of those p leas in g  and in s truc tive  ta les  for 

w hich  th a t h igh ly  gifted au thor is so ce leb ra ted , and  fu lly  m a in ta in s  h is  
a lread y  high repu tation . W e th in k  it a  va luab le  w ork  to p u t into th e  hands 
of ch ild ren , an d  not less w orthy  th e  a tten tion  of young m e n ; i t  is w ell cal- 
cu la ted  to in s true t and  a m u s e ; and  to a l l  our young friends we recom m end 
a peru sal of th e  Good F e llo w .”—B a ltim o re  G azette .

MEE®® g'K'HSESSIWo

P R E T E N S I O N .
A N O V EL .

B Y  M ISS S T IC K N E Y .
Two Volumes, 12mo., with. a  beautiful píate.

“  T h is  is one of those en c h a n tin g  ta les  of m odern  life, w h ich , l ik e  C rabbe’s 
Poem s, an d  H ogarth ’s P ic tu res, d e lig h t by th e ir  rea lity  an d  m in u ten ess  of 
effect.”—B u r to n ’s  G en tlem án’s  M a g a z in e .

11 I t  ce rta in ly  has ‘ P re te n sió n ’ to r a n k  am ong th e  in te res tin g  an d  instruc
tiv e  lite ra tu re  of th e  day .” — U  S. G azette .

“  T h e  ch a rac te rs  are  nobly d raw n , and  th e  w hole story is of th a t absorbing 
n a tu re  w h ich  en c h a in s  the  a tten tio n  o f th e  read e r, as  h e  finishes each 
p age .”—L a d ie s ’ C o m p a n io n ..

E.  L.  C A R E Y  A N D  A.  H A R T .

©AIEIFIBESÍB'Bl'S'ci

E L E M E N T A R Y

P R I N C I P L E S  O F  C A R P E N T R Y .

A  Treatise on the Pressure and Equilibrium  of Tim ber 
Framings, the Resistance of Timber, and the Construction of 
Floors, Roofs, Centre Bridges, & c .; w ith Practical Rules and 
Examples. To which is added an Essay on the N ature and 
Properties of Timber, including the Methods of Seasoning, and 
the Causes and Prevcntion of Decay, with Descriptions of the 
Kinds of Scantlings of Timber for different Purposes, the specific 
Gravities of Materials, &c. Illustrated by twenty-two engravings 
and several wood cuts.

B Y  TH O M A S T R ED G O L D , C ivil E ngineer.

“ T h is  w o rk  forms a n  e x c e lle n t e lem on tary  m an u a l for th e  ca rp e n te r, as 
w ell as a  valuable book of reference  for th e  a rc h i te c t or engm eer.

“ T h e  p rin c ip ie s  la id  dow n by M r. T redgold , re la tin g  lo th a t b ran ch  of 
th e  a r t w h ich  is p a rticu la rly  d irected  to th e  suppo rt of pressu re, a re  all 
founded upon th e  im m utab le law s o f m echan ics, a n d  ex p la in ed  w ith  g rea t 
persp icu ity . T h e  s treng th  of various k in d s  o f tim ber to resist tensión , com
pressiori, or cross stra in s, is fully  investiga ted , and  copious tab les a re  g iven , 
exh ib itin g  th e  results of exp e rim en ts  on th e  s tren g th  a n d  cohesión o f alm ost 
every  descrip tion  of wood. • . , , . , . . . .

“  O ne of th e  most im p ortan t divisions of th e  w ork  is th a t w hich  is devoted 
to th e  investiga tion  of the  n a tu re  and  properties of tim ber. M any  of th e  
curious an d  in te res tin g  faets connected  w ith  th e  grow th o f trees  a re  men- 
tioned , and  m uch v a luab le  I n f o r m a t io n  is  fu rn ish ed  on th e  sub jec t of felling  
and  seasoning tim ber, the  p reven tion  o f decay  and dry  rot, an d  th e  du rab ility  
of wood in  d iffe ren t situa tions.”—Jo u rn a l o f  the  F r a n k l in  In s titu te .

C O R IN N E .
B Y  M A D A M E  D E  S T A E L .  

Tw o Volumes, 12mo.

B E  A U T I E S  O F  T H E  C O U R T
OF

C H A R L E S  T H E  S E C O N  D.

B Y  M R S .  J A M E S O N .

Author of “  C haracteristics  of W o m ef.”



d e l p h i n e .

B Y  M A  D A  M E  D E  S T A E L .

Three Volumes, 12mo.

N E W  B O O K S  P U B L I S H E D  B Y

3F®HS?(0IHI ©ESAMECAE.

A T H E O R E T IC A L  A N D  P R A C T IC A L

G R A M M A R  O F  T H E  F R E N C H  T O N G U E .
IN  W H I C H  T H E  P R E S E N T  U S A G E  IS  D IS F L A Y E D  A G R E E A B L Y  TO T H E  

D E C IS IO N S  O f  T H E  F R E N C H  A C A D E M Y .

B Y  M . D E  L E V IZ A C .

W ith  numerous Corrections and Improvements, and with the 
Addition of a complete Treatise on the Gender of 

F ren d i N o u n s; as also with the Addition 
of all the French Verbs, both 

regular and irregular,
&c. &c.

B Y  A. B O L M A R .
Fifth  Edition, corrected.

EILAME*® IBeSFASre'.
C O N V E R SA T IO N S ON V E G E T A B L E  PH Y SIO LO G Y ,

C O M F R E H E N D IN G  T H E  E L E M E N T S  O F  B O T A N Y , W I T H  T H E I R  A P P L I
C A T IO N  TO A G R IC U L T U R E .

By the A uthor of “ C o n y e r s a t i o n s  o n  C h e m i s t r y .”  

A dapted  to  th e  use of schools,

B Y  J O S E P H  L.  B L A K E .

(BAlPffAllEir BAOIE»® 5r©WEmAIL.. 

JO U R N A L  O F A V O Y A G E IN

S E A R C H  O F  C A P T A I N  R O S S .
In  One Volume, 8vo.

E.  L.  C A R E Y  A N D  A.  H A R T .

T H E  C O M P L E T E

W O R K S  O F  T H O M A S  H O O D .
In  One Volume, 8vo.

W I T H  A  P O R T R A I T .

COMPRISING

T he Comic Annual complete, W him s and Oddities,
Hood’sO w n , Tylney Hall
Facetiae, National Tales, &c.

W I T H  N E A R L Y  O N E  H U N D R E U  H U M O R O U S  I L L U S T R A T I O N S .

It would be difficult to find in the language a  volume contain- 
ing a greater amount of drollery, or onc better calculated to 
drive away the blue devils. L et all hypochondnacs throw away 
thcir physic, and in lieu of it take a dose of TOM  HOOD, and 
the cure is certain.

T H E  S T E A M  E N G I N E
FA M IL IA R L Y  E X P L A IN E D  A N D  IL L U ST R A T E D .

W I T H  A N  H IS T Ò R IC  A L S K E T C H  O F IT S  IN V E N T IO N  A N O  F R O G R Ç S SIV E  
IM P R O V E M E N T S : IT S  A P P L IC A T IO N  TO N A V IG A T IO N

A N D  R A 1L W A Y S .

B Y  D I O N Y S I U S  L A R D N E R .
"VVith A dditions an d  Notes,

B Y  J A M E S  R E N W I C K .

W ith  numerous Plates.

C E L E B R A T E D  T R I A L S ,
I N

a l l  a g e s  a n d  c o u n t r i e s .
In  One Volume, 8vo.

M E M O I R S  O F  C O U N T  G R A M M O N T .
b y  H A M I L T O N .

In  One Volume, 8vo.



N E W  B O O K S  P U B L I S H E D  B Y

M A T H E M A T I C S  F O R  P R A C T I C A L  M E N ;
B E I X a

A C O M M O N - P L A C E  B O O K
O F  P R I N C IP L E S , T H E O R E M S , R U L E S  A N D  T A B L E S , I N  V A R IO U S 

D E P A R T M E N T S  O F

PURE AND MIXED MATHEMATICS,
With their applications; especially to the pursuits of Surveyors, 

Architccts, Mechanics, and Civil Engineers.
VVJTH NUM EROUS EN G RA  VINOS.

BY OLINTHUS GREGOKY, LL.D., F.R.A.S.
SECOND ED ITIO N , CORRECTED AND IM PROVED.

In One Yolume, 8vo.
“  O nly  le t m en  a w a k e , an d  ííx  th e ir  eyes, one w h ile  on th e  n a tu re  of 

tilin e s, an o th e r w h ile  on th e  a p p lica tio n  o f th e m  to th e  use an d  S e r v i c e  of 
m a n k in d .”—L o r d  B a c o n .
E x t r a c t  o f  a  L e t t e r  f r o m  W a l t e r  R . J o h n s o n ,  P r o fe s s o r  o f  M e 

c h a n te s  a n d  N a tu r a l  P h i lo s o p h y  i n  th e  F r a n k l i n  I n s t i t u t e .
“  T h is  tre a tise  is in tended  and  ad m irab ly  ca lcu la ted  to su p p ly  th e  defi- 

c ien cy  in th e  m e an s  of m a th em a tic a l in s tm etio n  to those who h av e  n e ith e r  
tim e  ñor in c lin a tio n  to peru se  num erous ab strad t trea tises  in th e  sam e  de- 
p a rm en ts . I t  has, besiues t'he claiins of a good e lem en ta ry  m an u a l, the  
m e rit o f em b rac in g  sev era l o f th e  m ost in te res tin g  a n d  im p o rtan t depart- 
m en ts  of M ech an ics , a p n ly in g  to th e se  th e  ru le s  a n d  p r in c ip ie s  em braced  
in  th e  e a rl ie r  sec tions o f th e  w ork .

‘•Q üestions  in  S ta tic s , D ynam ics , H ydrostatics, H ydro-dynam ics, &c. a re  
tre a ted  w ith  a  c lea rn ess  an d  p recisión  w hich  m ust in c rease  th e  pow ers of 
th e  s tu d en t over h is  ow n in tel·lectual resources by th e  m e thod ica l habits 
w h ich  a  peru sal o f such  w orks c a n n o t fail to im part.

“  W ith  re sp ec t to E n g in eerin g , an d  th e  various inc id en ts  o f th a t im p o rtan t 
profession, m uch v a lu ab le  m a tte r  is con ta ined  in th is  vo lum e; an d  th e  results 
of m an y  laborious se rie s  o f ex p e rim en ts  a re  p re se n te d  w ith  conciseness and 
ac c u ra c y .”

S N . A R L E Y Y O W ;
on,

THE DOG FIEND.
B Y  C A P T A I N  M A R R Y A T .

In Two Yolumes.
“  N ot in ferio r to  a n y  o f C ap ta in  M a rry a t’s previous w orks. P e te r  S im ple  

a lo n e  ex cep ted . I t  is gro tesque a n d  hum orous from  b eg in n in g  to e n d .”— 
A thenctum .

“  T h is  w ork  is in  a com p lete ly  new  s ty le ;  a n d  fu ll o f ch a ra c te r  a n d  sp irit 
it is. T h e  dash  of h isto rie  c h a ra c te r  gives g re a t effect to th e  w ild  a n d  ani- 
m ated  n a rra ti ve .”—L ite r a r y  G azette .

“ T h e  C ap ta in , w h e th e r  on sea  o r  on shore, is eq u a lly  in  h is  e lem en t. 
H is dog and h is  D utchm an a re  am iab le  co u n terparts  o f each  o th e r ;  the  
dog being  a  D u tchm an  on four legs, a n d  th e  D u tchm an  a  dog on tw o .”—N ew  
M onth ly .

THE

H E I R  OF  S E L W O O D :

B Y  T H E  A U T H O R E S S  O F

“ MOTHERS AND DAUGHTERS,” “PIN MONEY,” &c.

L eó n . H o w  n o w ,  boy  ?
M a m . I  a m  lik c  y o u ,  t h e y  ea y .
L eó n . W h y  t h a t ’s so m e c o m f o r t !

VVi n t e r ’s T a l e .

IN  T W O  YOLUM ES. 

V O L . I.

PHILADELPHIA:

E .  L .  C A R E Y  & A .  H A R T .

1838 .
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T H E  H EIR OF SELW OOD.

C H A P T E R  I.

A w ay from the dwellings of care-worn men,
T h e  w àters are sparkling in wood and glen.
Aw ay from the cham ber and dusky earth ,
T he Icayes are dancing in breezy m irth  ;
T h eir ligh t stem s thrill to the wild wood strains,
A nd joy  is abroad in the green domains.

Mrs. H emans.

“  I  have planned a charm ing w alk for th is m orning,—  
so lay aside your draw ing, and put on you r bonnet,”  cried 
Lady N orm an to her young  friend S ophy  R avenscroft, as 
she entered the cheeríu l draw ing-room  of Selw ood Cottage 
one brigh t O ctober day. “  D ash and R over are w aiting im- 
patien tly  at the garden gate, and it is ju s t  the w eather for 
one o f our exped itions.”

“  I have been so idle since I  carne into W orceste rsh ire ,”  
pleaded S ophy, looking w istfully at her preparations for a 
diligent day ’s w ork.

“  Do not disgrace our delightful rides, drives, and saun-- 
ters, by  the nam e of id leness,”  exelaim ed L ady  N orm an. 
“  F ie  upon your ingratitude, S ophy  !— W hen you cam e to 
Selw ood you searcely knew  a nettle from an ivy-bush, or a 
gnatfrom  a dragon-fly : and consider w hat country  w onders 
I have taught you during the last three m onths ;— w hat 
lovety  landscapes I  have show n you— w hat strik ing  spots ! 
— Instead o f slaving here over your draw ing-box, you 
should rejoice in the opportunity  of another day ’s s tudy  
am ong the Selw ood w oods.”

“  I  have enjoyed so m any  days’ s tu d y ,”  replied  M iss 
Ravenscroft, “  and have still nothing to show  for m y  lost 
le isure.”

“  Y ou have not y e t seen the effect o f T u esd a y ’s frost upon 
V o l . I .— 2
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the beech trees. T h e  plantations near the river are tinged 
w itlr gold. M y dear M rs. R avenscroft,”  continued L ady  
N orm an, in terrup ting  herse lf as S o p h y ’s m other, a good- 
hum ored m iddle-aged w om an, entered the room , “  p ray  
help me to persuade you r daughter to her own advantage. 
T h is  is the last day of m y holidays ; S ir R ichard positively 
returns to-m orrow , ‘and I w ant to introduce Sophia to the 
p icturesque oíd ford at Avonvvell, while th e  w eather adm its 
o f the excursión. ’

“  M y  daughter will be delighted lo go w ith y o u ,”  replied 
M rs. Ravenscroft. “ I a n is o  little able to bear her com
pany in her ram bles, that but for your kind assistance, she 
would have seen nothing of the neighborhood.”

“  I f  you perm it m e, dear m amma, I  shall enjoy the walk 
beyond every lh ing ,”  cried the light-hearted girl, laying 
aside her oçcupation ; “  but you said last n igh t I liad neg- 
lected m y draw ing and m usic since we carne to S elw ood.”  

“  I said so because S ir  R ichard  N orm an’s return will 
deprive you of y o u r friend’s society, and throw  you back on
yotir usual a v o c a tio n s -------”

“  T o  w hich you vvished to reconcile her beforehand !”  
cried L ady  N orm an playfully concluding the sentence.—  
“  At least, let us enjoy this last day ’s expedition, for I  ad- 
m it that S ir R ichard is apt to exact a considerable sliare of 
my' tim e and com pany .”

T ak in g  her kn itting  from h er w ork-basket, w hile Sophia 
proceeded to prepare for her w alk, M rs. Ravenscroft could 
not lint reflect in silence, that a husband so covetous o f the 
society of his charm ing wife, need not have loitered three 
long m onths on the C ontinen t on a m ere excursión of plea- 
sure.

“  I t is now  the first w eek in O ctober; and it w as exact- 
ly  m idsum m er w hen S ir R ichard left lióm e,”  observed 
L ady  N orm an, as if  penetrating the m usings of her com- 
panion. “  I rem em ber that we received the lelter from 
G eneral T rev o r announcing yottr having tallen Sehvood, 
and introducing you  to our acquaintance, the very day he 
determ ined on his jo u rn e y .”

“  T ru e — it was exactlv  at m idsum m er.”
“  Y our arrival at that m om ent seem ed an especial bless- 

ing. H ow  tedious would the sum m er have been to me, 
but for you and Sopliy 1 G eneral T rev o r little guesséd the 
favor he was conferring in  that introduetion. T ill you

T H E  H E IR  OF SELW OOD. 1 5

carne to  the cottage,”  continued Lady N orm an, w ith  earn- 
estness, “  I  never knew  the happiness o f  a female friend.—  
M a rry in g so y o u n g  and livingconstantly  at the M anor H ouse, 
w ith  bad roads, a thin neighborhood, and at a distance from 
m y ow n family, I  have never liad even an intim ate acquaint
ance. T h is  is the chief cause of S ir R ichard ’s regret at our 
liav ing  no fam ily. P eople w ith .young children g ro w in g u p  
around lliem , never feel the w ant o f an in terest in life.”  

M rs. Ravenscroft shrew dly  conjectured that the w ant of 
an lieir to his fine estáte and ancient baronetcy m ight have 
a still greater share in the discontents o f S ir R ichard.

“  B ut noto all m y cares are over,”  resum ed Lady N or
m an, cheerfully ; “  you have tallen alang lease of the cottage, 
and we have fourteen happy , sociable, neighborly years in 
p rospect. H ow  I long to receive N orm an’s congratulations 
on the fortunate chan g ey o u r arrival has eflected 1 T h an k s 
to S o p h y ’s instructions, he will find me so im proved in  
singing, and such a proficient in G erm án !”

“  M y daughter is lucky to find such encouragem ent in 
her favo-rite pursu its.”

“T  cannot help w ondering,”  continued L ady  N orm an, 
after a few m om ents’ cogitation, “  how  you will like S ir 
R ichard . O ur posilion is so very  strange— so very  pecu
liar. T h a t two dear friends o f mine should neither know  
m y husband, ñor be know n to him  !— F rom  the m om ent of 
h is departure, dear M rs. Ravenscroft, we have been passing 
m any hours of every day in each o ther’s society. I  have 
never ceased talking to you of him , or w riting  to him  of 
yo u  ; y e t you are about to m eet as strangers. I  shall only 
guess  your opinión of h im — his of you and S ophy, I  know  
him  well enough to anticipate. W h a t á pleasant w inter 
vve shall pass together.”

“  A dm it, at least,”  said M rs. Ravenscroft, raising her 
eyes a m om ent from her knitting to the sw eet face of her 
com panion, “  that you have done your best to m ake us 
fam iliar w ith S ir R ichard N orm an’s good qualities !”

“  Y ou will soon acknow ledge that I have not praised him  
too h ig h ly ,”  replied M atilda,.blushing ; “  y e t I  have more 
than com m on cause to be partial. I  owe m y husband grati- 
tude, as well as love, for his choice of nné so inferior to 
h itnself in birtli, station, talents, and educ.ation.”

“  I  cannot adm it a m an’s mere preference to be a subject 
o f thankfu lness,”  observed M rs. Ravenscroft— a stickler, at
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all tim es, for the dignity  of the sex. “  T h e  feeling ís 
spontaneous, and pursued for his selfish gratification. I t is 
only by the uniform  kindness of after-life he establishes a 
claim on the gratitude of a w ife.”

“  T h e n  I have still a right to plead gratitude tow ards S ir 
R ichard N orm an ,”  replied M atilda. “  B ut here com es 
Sophia. I  do not apoíogise for taking h er aw ay. I  see 
you have am pie arriusements in store for our absence. 
Y our m arker has not advanced beyond the middle of K irk- 
patrick’s ‘ N ep au l.’ ”  And the thickness of M iss Ravens- 
croft’s shoes and sliawl having been carefully passed in 
review  by her m other, aw áy they  w ent on the ir expedition 
to Avonwell.

M rs. R avenscroft liad canse to be careful. S ophy  was 
the only child of one of tile happiest of happy  marriages ; 
com m enced in cheerful poverty, prospered by courage and 
intelligence, and term inated by the glorious death of Cap- 
tain Ravenscroft in the Service of his country , bequeathing 
a sailor’s fame and more tlian a sailor’s ordinary  gains to 
his w idow  and child.

M rs. Ravenscroft, how ever, possessed the happiest re- 
trospections to solace her m isfortune. Amid the cares and 
anxieties o f their early  lile, not an angry feeling or harsh 
w ord had disturbed their nnion. She had chosen to rough 
it w ith  her husband through all sorts o f climates and vicissi- 
tu d es; and, though neither ü terary  ñor learned, had consi
derable know ledge of the world and -insfght into hum an 
character. I t wás a consolation to her to find in her daughter 
a lively and intelligenl com panion, indiíferent to the pom ps 
o f  life p an d  having vvound up the settlem ent o f their little 
fortune, M rs. Ravenscroft retired to an agreeable habitation 
in W orceslersh ire selected by her relalion, lady Farlqigh, 
and considered herself fortunate that accident had secured 
them  neighbors so desirable as S ir R ichard and. Lady N or
man.

B eyond the M anor H ouse, Selw ood had little to boast in 
the w ay  o f neighborhood. r Farleigh C astle was eight 
miles d is tan t; and the vicar and his wife were valetudina- 
rians of advanced age. B ut scarcely had they been settled 
a m onth at the cottage, w hen both m other and daughter 
adm itted that every  deficiency was com pensaled by the cor- 
diality w ith w hich they w ere welcomed into the country by  
the amiable lady N orm an.
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T h e  accidental absence of sir R ichard served to further 
the progress o f their intim acy. Sym pathy  of sex , tastes, 
and pursuits,. brought them readily to g e th e r; and long be- 
fore the period appointéd for h is return  from F rance, it 
seem ed alm ost forgotten am ong them that they had ever 
lived apart. F or M rs. Ravenscroft, lady N orm an felt the 
respect o f a d au g h te r; for Sophia, the tenderness of a sis- 
ter. T h e  sim ple history  of their lives had often received 
the tribute of her tears; and her ow n, less eventful and less 
touching, was frankly disclosed in return . M atilda related 
it w ithout apology or coinment. B ut M rs. Ravenscroft’s 
experience of the world suggested from her sim ple tex t a 
thonsand conjectures concerning the present prpspects of 
her yonng friend, and the character and peculiarities of Sir 
R ichard N orm an .

C H A P T É R  II .

T here, or w ithin the compass of her ficlds,
A ta n y  m oment may the dame be found;
T rue  as the stockdove to her shallow n e s t ;
And to the grove that holds it.

W o R D S W O R T H .

T h e r e  was som ething baronial and com m anding in the 
aspect o f Selwood M anor H ouse. Situated on the sum m it 
o f a lofty hill and surrounded by sloping woods, it afford- 
ed 'a landm ark for all the country round. T h e  m ansión was 
of E lizabetban date and architecture ; but closely adjoining, 
stood the rem ains of an ancient keep and em bankm ent, re- 
taining the dignified title o f N orm an C astle, and connected 
w ith the high origin of the family.

I t  m ight alm ost be surm ised that, previous to the estab- 
lishm ent of roads and inland navigation, our ancestors pos
sessed some preternatural facility for the transportation of 
stone for architectural purposes. W e are told in sacred 
story  by w hat means the rafters. o f cedar w ere removed 
from M ount C arm el for the construction of Solom on’s 
T em ple ; and it was pretly  apparent that the venerable gray 
granite form ing the walls of the M anor H ouse was supplied

2 *
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b y  the ruins of the ancient fabric. B ut by w hat procesa 
tile stones of N orm an C astle had been originally conveyed 
to the site was stili a m ystery . In spite o f the means and 
appliances of m odern m eehanism , the m iracle has never 
been renew ed ; and the frightful red-brick houses of that 
p a r t of W orcestersh ire , are put still deeper to the bhish by, 
th eso b er hue of the noble facade of S ir R ichard N orm an’s 
fam ily mansión.

Secured by this solid ity  of construclion from the injuries 
inílicted on other manorial houses by the vagaries o f mo
dern im provem ent, the M anor H onse had suffered nothing 
from the I lig h  and Low  D utch innovaiions introduced un
der the auspices of the houses o f  H anover and N assaii.—  
T h e  Windows retained the ir noble proportions, the do.ors 
their original entablatures, and the furnitur'e was character- 
istic and appropriate. Oíd pictures, oíd arras, oíd carvings, 
oíd porcelain— all was quaint and antiquated. W ilh  the 
exception of a suite o f rooms fitted up for L ady N orm an on 
her m arriage, everything rem ained as in the days of the first 
G eorge; w hen the alliance of S ir  R upert N orm an w ith a city . 
heiress produced the partial renovation of the oíd manor.

T h e  house was of liberal, but not stupendous dim ensions; 
fortunately enough— since, even w ithout ah y vast intricacy 
of corridors o r staircases, it was gloomy and dispiriting. 
T h e  disproporlion o f the old-fashioned panes of glass tó the 
Windows— the fretted co rn ic es -and groined ceilings— the 
dingy hue o f the satín hangings* and m ahogány doors— pro
duced an unpleasant effect lipón eves accustomed to con
tem plate the airy but m eretricious elegance of modern taste; 
ñor was it possible to pass a w inter w eek under S ir R ich- 
ard’s roof w ithout adm ifing the hardiness o f his predeces
sors, ere the arts o f lighting qnd heating  attained their p re
sent pitch of perfectioH.

Considerable respect was im pressed at the same tim e 
upon the guests at Selw ood M anor tow ards a family wliich 
furnished such noble portrails to the picture-gallery, and 
sucli m ajestic m onum ents to the parish church. F o r a cen- 
tu ry  and a lialf, indeed, these last had suffered in terruption 
-r—the latest N orm an interval at Selwood being a cavalier o f 
the reign of C harles II; since which epocli, the tnem bers ' 
o f the house had suffered grievous dispersión. Soine were 
ly ing  at S t. G erm ains, som e in A ustria, soine in Italy . 
M any had seen the light on foreign ground, and w ere to
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foreign dust returned. E ven  the present inherítor, S ir R ich 
ard, was receiving his edncation at the college of Scoteh 
Benedictines in P aris, when the outbreaTt o f the first F rench  
revolution sent him back to com plete his studies in his na
tive country.

In  all this, and in every thing relating to the M anor, 
there was a certain character of the stately  and arislocratic, 
w hich lingers wilh" peculiar odor of sanctity am ong the 
Rom an-catholic gentry p f E ngland. T h e  idea of a mésctl- 
liañce on the part o f the head of such a house, seem ed al- 
m ost pre'posterous. Y et such was the fact. Lady N orm an 
was the daughter of a W arw icksh ire m anufacturer; and, 
w hat w as lield more heinous by the hereditary  servants o f Sir 
R ichard, a herede— the grand-daughter of a protestant min-' 
ister o f the g o sp e l! T liey  were alm óst resigned to the 
affliction that the marriage-bed of the degenerate baronet 
had proved childless, lest the daughter of perdition should 
bequeath a touch of heresy to the future .representatives of 
h is  line !

F rom  any religions scrupl'es oii'lhe subject, how ever, S ir 
R ichard N orm an was free. From  the period w hen, at fif- 
teen years oíd, he was driven home from P aris , till now , 
when the recent restoration of peace to E urope enabled him 
to visit it again the stanchness of his adherence to the church 
of his fathers had been gradually w eakened. B ut catholi- 
cism was at that period an injured and snffering cause, and- 
a sentim ent p f ehlvalry atuichetl m any of its least credulous 
sons to the droo[iiníi banner. T h e  dissipations of Loudon 
society, how ever, had done their part to dim inish the re
spect of the gay young baronet for the abstruse doctrines so 
long and tediously iiiculcated by his jésuitical preceptor, 
the Abbé O ’D onnel; and S ir R ichard soinetim es found it 
difficult to fire him self up to becom ing w arm th o f cham - 
pionship, when the cause ctf catholicism , as a political ques- 
tion, w as discussed in his hearing at the fashionable dinner- 
table, w ith the argum ents o f the fashionable periodicals o f 
that dav of intolerance.

A pprehensive of alienating the affections of his opulent 
disciple from a cause so much in need of the support of 
wealth and consequence, the Abbé had been an indulgent 
lask-m aster. H is lessons went no further than the surface. 
H e required from young N orm an only the sem blance oí 
virtue— the renunciatiun of faults and frailties revolting to
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thé moral order o f society. E gotism , the m aster vice of 
the heart, the besetting sin of the great and prosperans, he 
suffered to flourish unchecked; and S ir R ichard  grew -up 
accordingly the slave of im pulse— ths creatúre of selfishness 
and pride.

Handsorríe and intelligent, there vvas little opening for 
the d isplay of his talents; and the career of public life being 
closed against the young papist, it-w as in libertinism  -and 
excess that his m isdirected energies were suffered to run 
to'W aste. T h a t was a dissolute era of.the dissolute London 
world !— T h e  excitem ent produced by the extraordinary 
political events agitating the C ontinen t seem ed productive 
of universal disorder. E v ery  day brought tidings from afar 
o f struggle and death; and, as if  asham ed of the ir inaction, 
the idlers of London plunged at each rum or into deeper 
intem perance. Among the wild and reckless, S ir R ichard 
shone pre-em inent. I t was only by a certain  hauteur o f 
m anner and heauty of person, that he was distinguished 
from the throng of the fashionable ruffians of the day.

O nce em ancipated from the control of guardians and tu
tors, there w ere none to interpose their counsels between 
him  and ruin. Ah orphan in childhood, he was the solé 
survivor o f his fam ily. Of the once ílourishing house of 
N orm an, there rem ained only a second cousin, on whom 
the baronetcy and estales w ere entailed; w ho, w hether as 
his form er guardián or future heir, was an o b jec to f unquali- 
fied dislike to S ir R ichard.

In that quarter, how ever, the anclent fam ily seem ed se
cure from extinction. M r. N orm an was the fathér of a 
num erous oflspring, all rigid catholics, and like him self 
engaged in m ercantile pursuits. G iles, the eldest son, was 
a partner in his father’s bank; R upert, the second, the head 
o f a house of business in T rieste ; a third was settled in 
N ew  Y o rk ; and two younger ones, déstined to the same 
thriv ing career, w ere studying  at S tonyhurst. Oíd N o r 
m an, w ho had am assed a considerable fortune in com mer- 
cial life, was fond of sneering at ihose unprofitable m em bers 
o f his church w ho, excluded by the injustice of the country 
from professional distinctions, w ere too prond to conquer 
an independence by  hum bler rnèans. T h e  banker was a 
hard , unpolished man, ill-calculated to conciliate the regard 
or subm ission o f his young  relative. W ith  the faults or 
follies o f his ward he had never condescended to argue.

t
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H is only  form o f control was irony— of all coercions the 
m ost hardening to the m ind of youth . In  S ir  R ichard  s 
boyhood, he had been sneered at for aping the vices o f a 
man; in his m anhood, for aping the follies ot a- fine gentle- 
m an. M r. N orm an openly predicted that his w ard would 
never come to goód— a prediction, how  often the cause of 
its ow n accom plishm ent 1

V ainly  did M rs. N orm an, a being of som ew hat gentler 
mood, represent that it m ight be injurious to their children 
to provoke the resentm ent of the head of the family.

W hat signifies the lad’s enm ity to m e?” — was her hus- 
band’s blunt rep ly .. “  H is liking. or d isliking vvill neither 
cut o f lf  the entail of the estates, nor divert the line of suc- 
cession. Should he die unm arried or childless, I m ust 
succeed him; and should he leave children of h is  ow n, his 
w arm est affection would not suffice to alienate a guinea 
from his rent-roll in favor o f his relations.”

Influenced by this matter-of-fact view o f their connection, 
M r. N orm an persisted in refusing every concession required 
by the young baronet. D uríng the m inority , he took care 
that the Selwood estates should be . properly adm inistered; 
and on resigning his trust, troubled his head about them  no 
-more. H e had more to gain by attendiiig to the ventures 
of-his own argosies and the fluctuation of public securities, 
thán by  specuíating on the inheritance oí S ir R ichard N or
man; and, once or tw ice, when (the em barrasstnents of the 
yoúng 'man requiring  the co-operation of the heir-at-lavv) 
the men of business o f the baronet applied to the men of 
business of the man of business to negotiate between them , 
M r. Ñ orm an’s replies were not otaly negative, but insulting.

Such was the state o f affairs between the cousins, til! S ir 
R ichard attained h is seven and tw entiéth year; w hen M r. 
N orm an was one day suddenly rem inded by his w ife, that 
the ir kinsm an was s ti ll  in difficulties, and still a  bachelor. 
T h e  rem ark, probably, bore ¡ndirect reference to the intro- 
duction that season into society of their only daughter, 
Agatha; .for upon M r. N orm an’s indulging in fus usual ex- 
clamations agains S ir R iohard his lady answ ered witli great 
ndiveté— “ E xtravagant and dissipated 1 adm it him  to be, 
but that m ight render a fortune of fifteen thousahd pounds 
the more acceptable. M arry  he certainly willp and if  our 
son Giles is to be cut out, better by a grandehild o f our 
own, tiran by the son of a stranger.”
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cana o f fnshionable corruption to risk  h is  honor at such 
fearful ódds. T h e  houses of parliam ent from w hich  he 
stood excluded, had been devoting their attention that ses- 
sion to half a dozen lordly divorce-bills; and w ith all his 
desire to hurí defiance at his offending heir-at-law , S ir  
R ichard  dem urred,

AnxiouS, irritated, flushed w ith unnatural vivacity he ac- 
com panied Lord A rden’s party  to the races, and concluded 
the day at a brilliant ball, given in the T o w n  H all; and there, 
w hile-surveying the oddities and uglinesses usually abound- 
ing  in such heterogeneous assem blies, his attention was ar- 
rested by a fair form and prepossessing countenaiice, w hich  
seem ed to belong to a h igher sphere of society . C aptivated  
by these attractions, he obtained an introduction to M atilda 
M aulé; w hose m odesty of deportm ent and elegance of man- 
ners com pleted the eharm . T h e  delicacy of extrem e you th  
bloomed on her cheek, enhanced by a profusión o f light 
glossy ringlets. In  the course o f an evening’s acquaintance 
S ir  R ichard  fell desperately in love; and M r. N orm an’s 
chance of inheritance was thenceforw ard scarce w orth  
nothing.

A country town during race tim e, is an ark w here inferior 
and superior animals are jum bled together in undistinguish- 
able confusión. T h e  following day the w aters subside, and 
the assem blage disperses itseíf anew  o ver the face o f the 
land. W bile  Lord A rden’s p a rty , including S ir R ichard  
N orm an returned to Arden P ark , M rs. W ickse t’s party , in 
cluding M iss M atilda M aulé, returned to a stuccoed villa, 
w ith in  a few miles of B irm ingham . F o r, alas! the young  
lovers belonged to orbits far as the poles asunder;— S ir 
R ichard being head o f a house of eight hu lid red years’ gen- 
tility ; and M atilda’s falher, M r. M aulé, the head of a house 
of busines_s in the hardw are line, ex tensively  know n as the 
firm of M aulé, C ruttenden, W ickse t and Co.

T h e  discovery o f the young  beauty’s w ant o f connection 
rnight, at any otber m om ent, have nipped in the bud the 
passion o f her new  suitor; but to the influence o f  M atilda’s 
attractions was added that o f his desire to thw art the expec- 
tations o f his cousin; and the first m om ent that he could 
release h im self from the A rdens, he hastened  to avail him - 
self o f an invisation from M rs. W ickse t fo visit h er at Aca
cia P lace; and for th ree w eeks follow ing was scarcely a 
day absent from M atilda’s society.
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W e ary  o f the em ptiness and egotism  o f fashionable .life 
— w eary  of. w altz ing .young  ladies and m anceuvring mam- 
m as— the gentleness and sim plieity o f M atilda’s character 
com pleted the conquest her beauty  had begun. T o  attach 
the idea of vulgarity to such a being would have been as 
absurd as to inquire the pedigree of the V enus de M edicis. 
S he w as a thing apart— a creature too richly  gifted by nature 
to be w eighed in any  ord inary  balance; and w heil a t length  he 
hazarded°h is proposals, the w ealthy  baronet was inspired 
by the only sentim ent w hich ought to influence a lover’s 
heart at such a m om ent— that ¡t was the h e ig h to f  presum p- 
tion on his part to aspire to the affections of a person  so 
infin itely  superior.

M atilda’s answ er was favorable. S he referred him  to 
h e r  father; and M rs. W ickse t being sh rew d en o u g h  toguess 
that S ir  R ichard  N orm an’s attachm ent w as likely  to be put 
to sevefe tests by a visit to the factorv, and a first introduc- 
tion to the tw o resident partners, M essrs. M aulé and Crut- 
tenden, prom ised that M atilda should return  hom e in time 
to shed a conciliating grace over the preíim inary  interview  
betw een the baronet and his future father-in-law.

T h o u g h  it was one of those cases oí love at first sight 
w hich seem  to ju stify  the' m ost d isproportionate alliances, 
she felt that it would be injudicious to fortify, by  personal 
d isgusts, the opposition w hich  the w ayw ard choice o f Sir 
R ichard  N orm an  was likely  to excite am ong his kinsfolk 
and acquaintance.

C H A P T E R  I II .

VVIiat is tlia t curt’sy vvoríli?— or those dovc’s eycs 
W hich cari m ake gods forsworn!— I m elt, and am not 
O f strongcr earth  than  others!

S h a k s p e a r e .

A l t h o u g h  N orm an’s w ild adventures had beguiled him  so 
far beyond the narro w palé o f fashionable society , that he was 
ap t to fancy the w orld w as know n to him  in all its aspects, 
high and low , rich and poor, tatters and brocade— a new 
page in the heavy volume o f life was unfolded to him  at
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the factory. T o  have traced his beloved M atilda to a cot- 
tage, and raised her from the picturesque rustic ity  of haw - 
thorns and a thatched roof to the splendors of Selw ood 
M anor, would have been an act o f poetica Ijustice. B ut, alas! 
the sooty establishm ent o f M essrs. M aulé, C ru ttenden , 
W ick se t and C o ., proved an anti-clim ax to every  h igh- 
w rough t aspiration of his soul.

S ituated at the extrem ity  of a d irty  suburb, the huge ill- 
painted gates stood so near a tanner’s yard  that the fu ry  ex- 
cited am ong M r. M aule’s squadron o f mastiffs by  the sttd- 
den stopping of S ir R ichard’s curricle cailed forth the sym - 
pathetic rage of the tanner’s yelp ing  regim ent o f curs; and 
w hen  the stranger pushed his w ay along an avenue form ed 
by  tw o lofty, d ingy walls, and discovered at the cióse a 
gloom y-looking brick-house, facing an extensive range of 
buiidings w hich in aspect resem bled a pehitentiary , and in 
sm éil, the London gas1 w orks, his disgust was com plete.

A squalid-looking individual, arrayed in paper cap, fus- 
tian draw ers, and a d irty , ragged sh irt, w hom  he beckoned 
from a pum p; undertook to acquaint M r. M aulé that a gen- 
tlem an w ished to speak w ith him ; and S ir R ichard w alked 
im patiently  up and dow n beside a range o f coal-sheds, sick- 
ened by the sm ell o f engine-grease, and stifled w ith the 
sm other oí the furnaces, till he was accosted by a square, 
sober-looking, brown-gaitered gentlem an, w hose loose and 
som ew hat seedy coat seem ed m ade to em brace the w hole 
firm of M aulé, C ru ttenden , W ickset, and C o.; and w ho 
touched his broad-brim m ed beaver respectfully to a stranger 
having so m uch the air o f a custom er w ell to do in the 
World.

After proceeding so far in explanation as w as adm issible 
in the open yard , M r. M aulé led the w ay into h is dw elling- 
liouse; w here S ir R ichard was inform ed that, instead o f ap- 
p ioaching  it through the respectable iron gates and sw eep 
forming the regular entrance, he had crept in the back w ay , 
w here there was “ no adm ittance except on business.”  
S till, the atm osphere w as the sam e. E very  th ing on the 
prem ises, from the w indow -blinds to the hollyhocks in the 
garden, was blackened w ith soot; ñor was it till, having fol- 
lowed his sober guide into a neat, airy draw ing-room , he 
íound him self surrounded by a choice colleetion of books, 
draw ings, and m usical instrum ents, he could bring h im self 
to believe that such was the terrestrial paradise of the an- 
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gelic being by wliom his soul had been “  lapped in E ly s i
um ”  at Acacia Place.

N either M atilda nor her le tter o f explanation having at 
present reached her father, S ir R ichard N orm an had his 
ow n tale to relate; a tale so passing strange, that M r. Maulé 
was obliged to have it thrice repeated to him before he could 
arrive w ithin m any degrees of com prehension. T o  learn 
that the gentlem an before him was a baronet o f higli de
scent', w ith a rentroll of eight thousand a year, come to ask 
for the hand of his daughter, and oífer her a jo in ture of 
three-thousand per annum  in return, was a th ing to llave 
been scouted as an idle hoax, had M aulé been of jocular 
nature, or versed in the fooleries of London life.

B ut the m anufacturer was a grave, stern man, soured by 
the loss of a wife who had brought him six  children to pro
vide for, and taken herself to a better world w hen it behoved 
her to stay and take care of them in this— and absorbed by 
the important, interests o f a factory em ploying eight hundred 
w orkm en, and a capital o f fearfnl am ount. C ruttenden, 
W ickset, and C o., gaye their ñam es and m oney to thefirm , 
M aulé his whole time and attention. T h e  grim y atm osphere 
w as as natal air to him ; and the clattering o f wheels and 
stam ping of beams, the natural music of his sphere. H e 
had become alm ost a part o f the m achinery. T h e  business 
o fh is  w orkdays was to am ass as liberal a provisión for each 
of his six children as had been bequeathed by his parents to 
him self; and the relaxation of his Sabbath to secure, by  a 
threefold attendance at divine w orship, a blessing on the 
sixfold gains he m a d e it  his duty to heap together; justify- 
ing his over-carefulness for the things of this world, by at- 
tributing his narrow  thrift to the instinct of parental affec- 
tion.

T o  such a m oney-m ill o f a man, it was alm ost a disap- 
pointm ent that his future son-in-law made no inquines into 
the am ount o f fortune it would he convenient to h im  to be- 
stow  upon his daughter, in addition to the five thousand 
pounds to w hich he fancied all the world m ust know  M a
tilda to be entitled by virtue of her m other’s settlem ent, and 
he had scarcely patience w hen the notification of his intend
ed liberalities produced no change in the handsom e counte- 
nance of S ir R ichard. H e began to suspect that all was not 
quite right w ith the m ysterious stranger— and begged tim e 
to talk the m atter over w ith his friends. “  M atty  was ex-
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pected hom e every hour. O n the following m orning he 
w ould have the honor of w aiting upon S ir R ichard at the 
K in g ’s A rm s.”

A lthough.from  the mom ent of setting foot in  the factory 
yard  poor N orm an had been chiefly anxious tobring  his visit 
to a cióse, he was not altogether satisfied w ith this summ a- 
ry  dismissal. H e had anticipated a more cordial recep- 
tion. H e felt that,:like a good bilí, lie had a right to be 
accepted at sight. Nettled by the coolness o f M aulé, and 
disgusted by thé fumes of his domicile, he could have found 
it in his heart to order posthorses and return to the puré 
altitudes of Selwood M a n o r; for he had now been som e 
hours a b s e n tfrom the influence of M atilda’s charm s, and 
was beginning to discover that in. love, as in  all beside, 
“  o.gni medaglia ha i l  suo riversoS’

On the m orrow , how ever, instead of w aiting  for the visit 
announced by M r. M aulé, he was at the factory by te n ; a 
note from M atilda, announcing her return, having invited 
him  to jo in  them  at breakfast. U nder the presidency of 
the lovely girl, w hose natural elegance im parted all the re- 
íinem ent previously wanting to the little household, the 
establishm ent assumed a different aspect in his eyes. Oíd 
M aulé, too, had become cordial and courteous. H e  was 
now prepared to shake him  by  the hand, to give him  his 
daughter, to add ten thousand pounds to her fortune, and to 
devote her original five thousand to pay off the baronel’s in- 
cum brances, in consideration of the handsom e jo in ture se- 
cured on the estáte to the future Lady N orm an. M r. 
M aule’s present am enity of deportm ent was no less rem ark- 
able than his churlishness at tlieir first interview .

T h is  sudden change was naturally attributed by S ir 
R ichard to M atilda’s represenlations in his favor, and the 
influence o f his personal merit. So ready are we to con- 
vert the com m onest incidents o f life into tributes to our 
egotism and self-esteem ! M r. M aule’s change of dem ean- 
our, was, in faet, solely produced by the coarse raillery of 
one of his partners !

O f the firm of M aulé and C o., T hom as Cruttenden alone 
was a bachelor ;— a man of a certain time o f life— w ithont 
connection, w ithot education, raised to opulence by  his ow n 
exertions— dry, whim sical and disagreeable. Deficient in 
the ordinary topics o f discourse, T om  Cruttenden delighted 
in  adding w eight to his conversation by saying the most
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unpleasant things, and enforcing their poignancy by  a 
know ing wink. l í e  liked M aulé and his family better than 
any  other human beings, was god-father to the second son, 
and a steady friend to thém all. B ul in ehoosing to becom 
an inm ate under the roof of his w idowed partner, he seemed 
anxious to be alw ays on the spot to coinm ent on the irregu- 
larities oí the estabhshm ent, and the faults o í the children. 
Over young Cruttenden M aulé, his godson, he exercised 
som ething of partial parental authority  ; but as to Matilda, 
for m any years past he had been descanting daily on the 
absurdity o í the accom plishm ents bestowed upon her, and 
the probability that slie would live to becotne a burthen 
upon the family.

“  W hat man in his senses will m arry the girl ?”  was his 
nightly  ejaculation to his partner, as a seasoning to the 
tum bler o f hot M adeira negus with which they eoncluded 
together the evenings of their busy days. “  W hat earthly 
thing can M iss M atty do to m ake herself useful ?”

“  She makes me happy, and that is all I  require o f h er,”  
replied the oíd gentlem an.

“  She makes you happy because you see her w ith the 
p iejudiced eyes of a father. B ut w hat w ill a reasonable 
being o f a husband say  w hen he finds her tanging aw ay at 
her harpstrings when she ought to to be m inding her family 1 
B ut she’s never likely to have a husband, reasonable or un- 
reasonable. 'I'ake m y w ord for it, M atty M aule’s ñam e is 
too much up in this town as a poor, helpless, make-believe 
fine lady, for any of our young men to think of her. Poor 
M atty ’s m arked for an oíd maid !”

B y  dint o f having this denunciation dinned in his ears, 
M aulé had at length begun to th ink less favorably of 
M atilda s attractions. Phe wife of his ju n io r partner, M r. 
W iekset, a kind, m otherly w om an, by  w hose advice his 
daughter’s education had been completed by a com petent 
governess, consoled him with assurances that, a tevery  fresh 
visit of M iss M aulé to her sociable house and ncighboriiood, 
new  adm irers presented them selves. Oíd Cruttenden was 
always ready to exclaim , on the return of the young beauty, 
“ W h a t!  back again from the fair, M atty, w ith the w hite 
handkerchief still round yourneck?— C an’t Madam W iekset, 
w ith all her caperings and vaporings, manage to get you out 
of the m arket ?— N ever m ind, m y lass!— Com e down a peg or 
two next fair day, and no doubt you’ll fetch som ething 
handsom e y e t.”
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I t  was to this comfortable friend that M aulé had repaired 
for sym pathy after his first interview with S ir .Richard N or
m an. “  A baronet with eight. thousand a y e a r !”  cried 
C ruttenden, w ith one of his dry chuckles, after receiving 
the exulting communication of his partner. “  Com e, come! 
— you don’t mean to swallow such a hook at your  lim e of 
life?— Baronets-w ith eight thousand per annum don’t grow 
on every bush!— I w arrant we shall see the fellow adver- 
tised next week in the ‘ Hue and C ry .’ ”

“  T h e  ‘ H ue and C ry!’ ”  retorted M aulé, w ith som e in- 
dignation. “ S ir R ichard N orm an’s m anners are those of 
a high-bred, accomplished gentlem an.”

“ T h e  deuce they are!— W hy, w hat do you pretend to 
know , pray, o f the manners of high-bred, accomplished gen- 
tlemen?— Look in the pólice reports,”  cried C ruttenden, 
w ith one of his most know ing w inks, “  and you will find 
that all these travelling sw indlers have w hat you  cali the 
m anners of high-bred, accom plished gentlem en— that is, 
they sport a gilt guard chain and copper eye-glass!”

“  S ir R ichard wears neither the one ñor the o th e r,”  re
plied M aulé, com m anding his temper.

“  M ore fool S ir Richard!— D aré say he was S ir L ionel 
last week, al Leam ington or Buxton; and may be, S ir Al
bert F itz-som ething or other, al C heltenham , last year!—  
Send a description of his person to the C lerk  of the Peace, 
and I  w arrant you’ll hear news of M iss M atty’s precious 
fine-gentleman sw eetheart at the T ow n Hall!” —

“  I need not go so far,”  replied M aulé, scarcely able to 
subdue his irritation. “  H e brought me a letter from M rs. 
W iekset, to whom  he had the most satisfactory introduc- 
tions.”

“  M rs. W iekset!— ho, ho!— W hy this is better than all 
the rest.— N ow , ju s t inform me what Jacob W ickset’s good 
woman should know about W urstershire baronets?— She was 
never thirty  miles from Brum m agem  in her born days.—  
M adam W iekset would be taken in by Jow ler the house 
dog dressed up as a dandy, provided he bowed low enough, 
and took eare not to show  his tail.— N o, no, Maulé! take 
m y  advice— /k n o w  som ething of the world!— T m  w ider 
awake than you are!— W hen this hum bugging chap sneaks 
in  to-morrow m orning, lock up your silver spoons, and ask 
him  for a reference. I f  that don’t bring him  to his marrow-

3*
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bones, rely  upon it the hardened w retch is returned from 
transpo rta ron .”

“  T here  are not the slightest grounds for suspecting h¡m
to be other than he pretends; a n d -------”

O f course not!” — interrupted C rnttenden, w ith another 
provoking laugh. “ Y ou see, M aulé, y o u ’ve brought up 
that girl o í'you rs w ith the notion óf her m aking a match, 
and choose to take for a sw an the first goose that hisses an 
offer. B ut Tom  C ruttenden’s not to be bamboozled with 
borrowed pliimes. T om  C ruttenden’s had his breeding in 
a school w here fine words butter no parsnips. T om  Crut- 
tenden don’t care a cheeseparing for the cut and color of a 
coat, provided there’s som ething heavy in the pockets; and 
I ’ll be bound that the w eightiest thing in this S ir T hingu- 
mee N orm an’s is a bunch of skeleton keys. A t all events, 
p ray  don’t let him  into the com pting-house; I w ouldn’t trust 
such a fellow with change for hall a Crown.”

T h ese  pleasantries were worm wood to oíd M aulé; for he 
possessed no means of disproof. T h e  coarse bantering of 
bis partner was at all times a drawback on his com fort;°yet 
he had not courage to resent it. H abit rendered the com 
pany  o f the man w ith whom he had so m any interests in 
com inon. a porlion of his existence; and though Cruttenden 
was always abusing the children— calling the boys dunces, 
and the girls daw dles— M aulé was aware that he woüld cut 
off his right arm to do them Service, and that they were 
likely to succeed to a large portion of the oíd bachelor’s for
tune. Still, though un willing to come to a quarrel, it was 
insupportable to be thus browbeaten out o f all his opinions 
and inclinations.

Such was the state o f affairs, when M atilda arrived in 
trium ph to secure her father’s sanction to her happy pros- 
pects, and to prove him in the right— T om  Cruttenden stood 
defeated. Tom C ruttenden was forced to adm it that the 
S ir  R ichard N orm an who had been requested by the lord 
lieutenant o f the county to open the ball w ith his daughter, 
could be no im postor; and for the first time in their lives, the 
senior partner enjoyed a hearty  crovv over his jun ior. H e 
woiild have ero wed louder, perhaps, bu t for the princely 
m arriage-gift, bestowed by the eccentric T om  upon “  Miss 
M atty ,”  affording sterling proof o f his regard for a family 
w ith  whose foibles he made so free.

T o  detail the petty  mortifications w hich rendered S ir
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R ichard’s courtship a period of penance, w ould be a task 
both frivolous and vexatious. T hough shortened beyond 
h ish o p e s  by the frank dealing and despatch-of-business cele- 
r ity  of M r. M aulé, there was leisure for a thousand biting 
je s ts  from T om  Cruttenden, a thousand trivial irritations 
from the whole family.

“  E very  man to his teste 1”  was T o m ’s exclam ation, on 
learning the difference of religión between the young people. 
“  I  w ouldn’t give m y  daughter to a P a p is t !”

“  S ir R ichard is no bigot,”  argued the father. “  H e al- 
low s M atilda the full exercise of her opinions; and though 
their sons m ustbe reared as Romali Catholics, the daughters 
W’ill follow the sam echurch as their m other.”

“  About their sons or daughters I  care not a jo t,”  cried 
Cruttenden; “  seeing that they never may have any. But 
w hen that poor lass finds herself surrounded with a set o f 
canting priests and bigoted kinsfolk, and sees her husband 
telling his beads all day long, and w orshipping graven 
images -------”

“  But I  tell you that S ir R ichard is by no means a rigid 
C atholic,”  interrupted M aulé.

“  So m uch the worse. Since he is a Papist, better be a 
good ’un. I f  a man isn’t stanch in his religión, in what, 
pray , is he likely to be in earnest?” —

A scruple thus raised in the conscience of oíd M aulé, his 
stipuíations w ith his son-in-law concerning freedom of wor- 
ship for M atilda and M atilda’s daughters, became almost 
offensive. S ir R ichard found his religious opinions as ab- 
horrently  regarded at the factory as those of a M ahoinedan; 
and even M atilda was rendered uneasy by the olficious 
hints and denuociations of her father’s friend. H e had 
scarcely patience w ith their narrow fanaticism. H e had 
borne w ith their uncouthness, their w ant o f civilisation, 
their purse-pride, their egotism; but he could not stand 
being talked at as a Jesu it on the watch to burn the whole 
bench of bishops at the stake, and requiring the strictest vi- 
gilance of the legislalure o f the country.

I t  was some palliation, m eanw hile, of T om  C ruttenden’s 
offence, that his sneers at the grow ing ostentation of the 
family determined oíd M aulé to solem nise his daughter’s 
wedding w ith modest privacy. In  spite o f M rs. W ickset’s 
indignation, and the outeries o f the little M aules, not aerea- 
ture was invited. S ir R ichard’s venerable preceptor, the
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Abbé O’Donnel, officiated w ith deeply-wounded feelings 
in the Roman catholic Service that United his pupil to a 
P rotestant; while C ruttenden’s contem pt for drawing-room 
altars and special licences caused the P rotestant cerem ony 
to be solemnised in the parish chureh, after vvhich, the 
liappy pair em erged from thé sulphureous atm osphere so 
ill adap 'ed to the filmy wings of C upid, and set off for Sel- 
wood M anor.

E ven  on the eve of the great event, w ith the seltlements 
signed, the family diamonds accepted, and M atilda’s wed- 
ding-clothes packed in the im perials o f the nevv travelling 
carriage, S ir R ichard felt half inclined to break off his ¡11- 
assorted connection. T hough M atilda w as dearer to him 
than ever, he could scarcely surm ount his disgust at the 
coarseness o f mind of those w ith whom she was associa- 
ting. T h e  spotless feathers o f the dove contract no defile- 
m ent from the rude materials of her nest, and M atilda had 
escaped as by a miracle the slightest tinge of vulgarily; but 
he could not help fearing that she shared in som e slight de- 
gree the misgivings and mistrusts o f her father. A.t some 
m om ents it was w ith difficulty he forbore excl.aiming,— “ If  
yon consider me a m onster o f cruelty  and deceit— if you 
th ink  that 1 shall not only deal harshly  by you but prevent 
you r disclosiug your wrongs to your fam ily— it is not yet 
too late. I am ready to break off our engagem ent.”

B ut the angelie expression o f M atilda’s eyes arrested 
the words upon his lips. A life o f peace and happiness 
was unfolded in the serenity  of those lovely features ; and 
h e  felt that it was his duty to bear m uch, in gratitude for the 
affection of so sw eet a wife.

Al ready he had enjoyed the triunrph of announcing to 
the N orm an family his approaching marriage with a beauti- 
ful girl o f seventeen, with a fortune of tw en ty  thousand 
p o u n d s; am assed, indeed, in trade, but subjéct to no re- 
proach on that score from the banker o f Lothbury . T h ey  
knew  that young N orm an was not to be S ir G iles, or M iss 
Agatha, Lady N o rm an ; and had given forth from tlieir 
strong  eloset, at his order, the preeious fam ily diamonds, 
heirloom s long m arked as their ow n. T h is  w as almost 
com pensation for the nods, and becks, and know ing smiles 
o f T om  C ruttenden, and the austere reserve o f oíd M aulé ; 
and added new  raptures to h is w edding day.

On passing, how ever, for the last tim e through the d ingy
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toll-bar adjoining the factory of M aulé, C ruttenden, W ickset, 
and C o ., S ir R ichard secretly protested that his lovely 
bride should return no more to that city of soot and caler- 
nation. H er brothers were at sc h o o l; her sisters still in  
the nursery . She had no bosom friendships to attaeh her 
to the place— no ties o f kindred or sentim ent. H encefor- 
w ard, his idolised M atilda must forget her own people and 
her farther’s house— forget the sound of the factory bell, 
its squalid population, its baleful exhalations and become 
exclusively, for better for worse, Lady N orm an of Selw ood 
M anbr.

Could there be a stronger proof of the inappropriateness 
o f the connection, than that the first resólution to w hich it 
gave rise was an outrage against the first and holiest duty of 
our nature.

C H A P T E R  IV .

W h a t!  will the  line stre tch  to the  c rack  o f  doom?
A nother  yet?— a seventh?— I ’U see no more!

S h a i c s p e a r e .

Y e a r s  passed aw ay w ith .their alternations of jo y  and 
sorrow — day and night; and S ir R ichard still adm itted 
h im self to be, according to common parlance, the happiest 
o f men!

I t  was am azing w ith w hat facility Matilda had glided 
under his authority into the social dudes of her new  voca- 
tion. At the cióse of a few months, no One could have sus- 
pected her of having moved in any low er sphere than that 
o f the M anor H ouse. H er docile nature instinctively adopted 
her husband’s liabits and pursuits; and when they occasion- 
all'y joined the convivial meetings of their thin and scattered 
neighborhood, the sim ple unpretending elegance of L ady  
N orm an’s manners was even more applauded than her sur- 
passing beauty. Lord and L ady Farleigh invariably cited 
her to their London friends, as the most distinguished orna
ment o f their county.

S ir R ichard, m eanw hile, had evidently exhausted his
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tas te for frivolous dissipation. H appy  in his hom e he de- 
voted Inm self to the cultivation of his ‘.'estáte, to studv, to. 
neld-sports. Cheered by the lively society of his yon 112 
w ile, there was no ocçasion to forfeit his self-consequence 
b y jo s th n g  tn the tawdry mob of fashionable London. By 
m utual consent, they abjured all connection w ith the me
tropolis.

I t  was but natural that Sir R ichard’s disappointed heir pre- 
sum ptive should attribute this secession from the world to 
consciousness of having formed a mésalliance. But the 
A orm ans were mistaken. S ir R ichard had ceased to regard 
M atada as aught but a portion of his aristocràtic self; and 
^  las wife, she was entitled to her share of worldlv honors, 
i  he susceptibilities o f his self-Iove were suflerin'o- from a 
wound of a very different nature.

T h e  Catholic cause was ju s t tben at its low est ebb. Long 
reduced to insignificance in the court and councils of their 

o iy  sovereign, the Catholics had been recentlv compelled 
to w ithdraw  their trust from the Regent. T h e ir  prospects 
w ere narrower than at any preceding moment; and in pro- 
porhon as hope declined, the ardor o f their fraternisation 
became more vehem ent. S ir R ichard redoubled his coñtri- 
butions to their funds, became a  m em ber and correspondent 
o f their societies; and fought over the question of eman- 
cipation every evening w ith a w orthy neighbor named 
M andeville (the original.possessor o f Selwood cottage,) tOl 
M atilda became a political, if nOt a religious, convert

Once m every year, on his way to town for the annual 
settlem ent of the affairs o f the íirm, M r. M aulé visited the 
M anor H ouse, to rejoice in his daughter’s happiness and 
gratify his pnde by the sight o f her prosperity. H is paren- 
tai hortatives to Lady N orm an were brief but comprehen- 
f*ve—r“ . N ° t forget her M aker, not to forget herself;”  and 
though he declined trusting her little sisters on a visit to the 
M anor, w ithin grasp of the Abbé O ’Donnel, never pre- 
sum ed 10 trifle w ith the religious or political prejudices of 
h is son-in-law, after a first visit to the picture gallery and 
chape! o f Selwood M anor. H e seemed to understand that 
the O athohcism  of the N orm ans was a legitímate portion of 
the ir inheritance. 1

All went sm oothly am ong them till one unlucky day, 
w hen (an auspicious letter from his illustrious friend Mr. 
hrrattan having pu t S ir R ichard into unusual spirits) he was
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rash enough to suggest an invitation that T om  Cruttenden 
should accom pany his partner, on M r. M aulé s ensuing 
periodical journey; and though indignant that the invitation 
should havé been so long delayed, the oíd gentlem an s de- 
sire o f once more beholding “  poor M atty s pretty  face, 
induced him  to array him self in a new snufí-colored suit 
w ith  brass buttons, and ensconce him self in a córner o f his 
partner’s postchaise. Bñt alas! before he had been half a 
day in the house, there was no longer peace in Israel; and 
M atilda trembled for the sequel. T h e  jocose oíd gentlem an 
had discovered that even at Selwood there existed a rctw 011 
w hich his w hips and scorns could be made to fall w ith 
agonising forcé; and to spare was an effortbeyond his gene- 
rosity . T h e  Norm ans liad béen eight y ears married,- and 
had no family. W hat a trium phant opportunity for a 
licensed jester! Oíd Tom  wás never w eary of inquiring, 
w ith a know ing w ink, in what part of the house the nursery 
w as situated;— where was M aster N orm an’s roçking-liorse, 
and little M iss M atty’s dolí; till M atilda, who had hitherto 
resignad herself patiently to the want of children, could scarce- 
ly  restrain  her tears.

Ñ or was he less jocose with Sir Richard, on the barbarity 
o f m oping up his pretty- wife in a tuinble-down oíd country 
house, “  which, to say the best of it, was as deadlv lively 
as a house of correction.”

“  I  recollect w hen yon was. at the factory before your 
w edding,”  said the spiteful oíd bachelor, “ we thought it 
vastly pretty of j7ou to present poor M atty w ith a parcel 
o f diamond necklaces and gimcracks, in which we fancied 
you meant her to figure aw ay at court.— W lio’d ever llave 
thought after all this, of yonr m aking her a state-prisoner! 
— W hy , she led a merrier life at Brummagem , taking her 
pleasurings w ith-M rs. W ickset; to say nothing of Christ- 
mas hops at Mr. B lowpipe’s up at the foundry.”

“  I llave lost all inclination for balls and races,”  inter- 
rupted Lady N orm an, growing uneasy; “  I am growing 
oíd.— Y ou forget that 1 shall be seven and tw enty next 
b irthday.”

“  Indeed I  don’t, M atty. N obody can look in your face 
and forget th a t! All your fine bloom’s gone, child. Y our 
best days are over; and that’s w hat frets me at your having 
moped aw ay your youth in this out-of-the-way p lace,'w ith  
nothing to show for it. I f  you’d been nursing a fine family 
of spanking boys all these years, I ’d say som ething to you.
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I  m eant you, m y lady, to supply  me w ith a second godson. 
ü u t  1 fmd your brother C ruttenden’s to remain my sole 
h e u , ju s t as your title and fortune, it seem s, m ust go to a 
distant rela tion ,because you’ve been too lazy to furnish us 
w ith a young M aster D icky of your ow n.”

T h e  fi ve hundred pound-hote placed by the old gentle- 
m an next day at parting in Lady N orm an’s hands, “ to 
m ake threadpapers of,”  formed a poor compensation for 
the wounds mfhcted' by tliis ill-timed raillery. F o r two 
days after bis father-in-law’s departure, -Sir R ichard was 
thoroughly out of sorts. N ever had he seemed so sensitive 
to the mortification of seeing his inheritance descend to “ an 
unhneal hand— no son of his succeeding;”  and, as if  in ex- 
press aggravation of the grievance, the M orning Post an- 
nounced that week aínong its memorabilia, the birth of, 
“  At Grove H ouse, H erts, the Lady C atherine N orm an of
a  SON  A N D  H E I R .”

I t  Was scarcely a year sin ce the same authority had put 
lorth intelligence of the marriage of “  Giles N orm an, Esa., 
ju n ., to the E ldest daughter o f th e R ig l it  H on. the E arl of 
Ros crea; and already the jun io r branch was germinatino-!

íienceforw ard, Lady C atherine N orm an and her son and 
hetr were to be thorns in the side.of-Selw ood M anor. Be- 
fore master N orm an could run alone, a portrait of the young 
gentlem an and his cockade appeared in the exhibition; and 
having been transferred to the engraved gallery of the bttds 
and blossoms of our aristocràtic E den , was disseminated 
throughout G reat Britain. S ir R iehard afíected to laugh to 
seorn the vam ty of the parents; but his laughter was lip- 
deep— there was pam and grief in his heart.

I t was noticed by M atilda that the Baronelage and Red 
Book of 1812 (m  which was inscribed, in addition to the 
particulars of his own birth and m arriage, and the usual 
“  h eir  presum ptive, Giles N orm an, E sq ., o f Grove Park, 
H erts, the birth among the collateral branches of the fami- 
ly  o f G iles, the son of Giles N orm an, E sq ., by Lady Cathe
rine, daughter to the E arl of Roscrea,) was suílered to lie 
w ith uncut lea ves on the library table. N ay , the plans pre- 
vtously sent m by bis architect, for two fine new  iodo-es to 
his park, were roiled up, knotted with red tape, and per- 
m anently laid on the shelf. T o  the great disappointment 

t M r. Stucco, the baronet’s zeal for the im provem ent of 
his estáte had suddenly subsided.

U nluckily for M atilda, in the m idst o f all these irritations,
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M r. M andeville, the neighbor at Selwood Cottage w ho had 
liitherto shared with her the ebullitions of her hnsband’s 
ill-humor, was compelled to quit W orcestershire and reside 
upon his Irish  estates; and in the course of that solitary, 
taciturn, peevish winter, she began, for the first time, to 
suspect that the sun of her liappiness m ight be overclouded. 
She began to dread S ir R ichard’s return home from his 
rnorning’s sport; to fear that the family at Farleigh Castle 
m ight notice how often his cutting rem arks brought tears 
into her eycs; and ju st before the next annual visit o f her 
father, became so alarmed lest her husband’s m oroseness 
should attract llis attention and tlraw ilown the anim adver
sión of T om  Cruttenden, as lo invent some trifling pretext 
for evading the visit of Mr. Maulé, pretending to ha ve formed 
engagements from having m istaken the date of his arrival.

B ut Matilda was an unpractised and a bad dissembler. 
T om  Cruttenden, seeing through her shallow excuses, in 
sis ted that her father should proceed to the M anor House 
as usual, and ascertain the motive of her deceit; and there, 
according to their anticipalions, Lady Norm an and her hus- 
band were detected— without guests or engagem ents! Old 
M aulé scarcely waited to be alone with his daughter, to re- 
proach her bitterly with her disingenuòusness.

“  VVhen you were a young c.hiíd, M atilda,”  saiil the old 
gentleman, you would have died rather than utter an un- 
truth. Is it because yon are a baronet’s lady, that you 
think yourself privileged to bear false-witness to your poor 
despised tradesman of a father?— Equivocation, Lady N or
man, is a low er and meaner thing than the lowest of call- 
ings !— A falsehood returns sooner or laler to the bosom of 
him who utters it, like a viper flung into his face!— But as 
my friend Cruttenden was saying to me the night before I 
le a  hom e, ‘ All this was to be expected. M atty’s been taken 
out of her own condition and creed, and w hat good was 
like to come of it? Isn ’t she under the control of an old 
Jesuit of a priest?— Isn ’t she already half a Papist?’ ”

M atilda was unable to repress an im patient m ovement of 
dissent.

“  I don’t say that you attend chape], or teli your beads, 
or believe in transubstantiation,”  cried the old man, repeat- 
ing the tvords of the oracular Tom  Cruttenden; “ but you 
have learned to say  one thing and think another; and if  

V ol. I  — 4
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that’s not the Ime m eaning of being a Jesuit, I  don’t know 
w hat is.”

Again M atilda rem onstrated, but her father was not to 
be propitiated. H e carne in mistrust, and quitted her 
in  anger; protesting tliat her sister Betsy, who had now  al- 
m ost attained to womanhood, should never incur the risk 
o f contamination by becoming her sister’s inmute at the 
M anor.

And thus, in proportion as M atilda stood in need of the 
countenance and affection of her family, was she fated to 
estrange their regard. She had only to resign herself to a 
dreary perspective of seclusion and isolation; enjoying her 
happiest moments w h e n sh e  could persuade her liusband to 
enliven bis monotonous life by a trip to tow n, w hich 
secured her for a time from his irritability.

So stood matters at the M anor H ouse w hen, ten years 
after the celebration of S ir R ichard’s childless unión, the 
sudden downfall o f N apoleón gave rise to the unexpected 
pacification of E urope. E ager to revisit the religious com- 
m unity from which he had been so long estranged, the 
Abbé O ’Donnel im m ediately determined on an excursión 
to Paris; when M atilda suggested lo her husband that ¡t 
m ight interest him to review the scenes of his boyhood, and 
take a glance at the long-closed city of revolutionised, re- 
publieanised, and reroyalised Frunce.

W eary of borne and the inactivity of his aimless existence, 
Sir Richard Norm an needed little persuasión to com ply 
witli the suggestion. At that moment arrived General T re- 
vor’s letter, announcing the Ravenscrofts as likely to be- 
come most desirable neighbors; and finding his wife thus 
opportunely provided with companionship for the sumiller, 
he had no longer any scruple in taking his departure, or 
prolonging his absence. H e w ent —  the Ravenscrofts 
carne —  and Matilda grew eontented and happy. A new  
existence dawned upon her in the society of such kind and 
conciliating friends. S ir R ichard’s return was again and 
again deferred; and she was careful to find no fault with the 
postponem ent. A ttributing to the false position in which 
he was pluced by his disproportioned marriage, the frac- 
tiousness into w hich he had latterly degenerated, she felt 
convinced that change of scene and society would restore 
him to his happier self.

The prolongation of his absence, how ever, gradually
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softened, and at length obliterated all recollection of his 
harshness. A t the cióse of three m onths’ absence, she re- 
membered him  as the impassioned lover of her youth— the 
aflectionate husband of her early domèstic life; not as the 
angry man resenting upon herself the irritating jokes of 
T om  Cruttenden. T o  the Ravenscrofts, therefore, she de- 
scribed him in glowing colors. H is portrait announced 
him  to them as on eo f the handsomest men in England; and 
M atilda protested that the merits of his character more than 
rivalled those of his portrait.

T h e ir  interest thus excited in his favor, the strangers 
grew  almost anxious at the freqüent postponement of his 
return; more especially as, whenever his long absence was 
alluded to at Farleigh Castle, a significant glance was ap tto  
pass between Lady Em ily and her brother, Lord Selsdon; 
the meaning of which was a m vstery to the new comers. 
Again and again did the baronet announce his immediate 
arrival, and again and again disappoint them. Sophy Ra- 
venscroft often started up from her drawing and ran to the 
w indow, in the notion that his travelling-carriage was pass- 
ing the coltage palings, on his way to the lodge-gate of 
the park; and when, on the day succeeding her ramble 
w ith Lady Norm an to the ruins of the forge at Avonwell, 
no S ir Richard made his appearance, they became alternately 
alarmed and indignant. Sophy felt sure some accident had 
occurred; M rs. Ravenscroft, apprehending m ischief still 
m ore serious, shook her head and said nothing; and on 
learning the following evening that Lady Norm an was still 
alone, walked up kindly with her daughter after dinner, to 
d rink  tea uninvíted at the Manor.

On their arrival, Matilda was in tears. L ike themselves, 
she had begun to apprehend that som ething was amiss; and 
finding her so thoroughly discouraged, the Ravenscrofts 
made it their duty to eheer her spirits by reassuranees. An 
equinoctial gale was blowing so boisterously as to render it 
probable that Sir Richard was delayed at Calais, and neces- 
sary that Lady Norm an should order her carriage to be in 
readiness at eleven, to eonvey back her friends across the 
park; and the inclem ency of the w eather w ithout had its 
usual effect w ithin, of inducing them to cióse sociably round 
the fire. Immediately after tea, Sophia was persuaded to 
take her seat at the piano; Mrs. Ravenscroft drew forth her 
ever ready knitting; while Matilda placed herself for a mo-
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nient on a low ottoman before the fire, to caress a favorite 
pointer which was basking in ihe warm th of the liearth.

It happened that between the waltzes and marches with 
w hich she was amusiiig them , Miss Ravenscroft paused to 
relate a lively anecdote connected with one of the pieces; 
and her com panions were vying with eaeh other in applause 
and laughter at the m im icry with w hich the gay girl enliv- 
ened her narrative, w hen, lo! unobserved by any of the 
party , the door flew open; and there, folded in his travelling 
cloak, stood S ir R ichard N orm an, an tinnoticed spectator of 
their mirth!

C H A P T E R  IV .

Cliurlishness is a spurious kind of freedom.
T a c it u s .

I t  is a tryiiig thing, even to a good-tem pered man, to ar- 
xive at home from a coid, hurried, hungry journey, and find 
every thing proceeding there as if the m aster were forgotten 

nothing in readiness for him — nothing distressed ordisor- 
ganised by his absence.

B ut Sir R ichard Norm an was not a good-tempered man. 
Rendered arbitrary by early independence, selfish by subse- 
quent indulgence, and fretful by the reminiscences of a 
wasteful, dissolute youth, he had now his family disappoint- 
m ents to aggravate former defects. H e had searcely patience 
to conceal his indignation at finding his wife indulging in 
the silly levity of a school girl, when his protracted absence 
ought to have filled her with grief and consternation. H er 
recent letters to P aris had describcd her as all anxiety for 
his return; yet he was evidently notcared for— not expected 
— not welcomed— as became the allegiance of a loving wife.

As these rellections passed rapidly through his mind, he 
w as half-inclined to re-enter the carriage, and return to the 
place from whence he carne. But the square form and grave 
countenance of the Abbe O ’Honnel met his view as he 
turned to quit the room; and im m ediately recovering his 
self-possessíon, he advanced majestically into the circle, and
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claimed the greetings of the astonished party . Too well- 
bred to exhibit his dissatisfaction in presence of strangers, 
he received with courtesy his introduction to M rs. Ravens- 
croft and her daughter; but already he had conceived agamst 
them  a sort of jealous antipathy. T h ey  were more familiar 
than him self w ith Lady N orm an— more at home than him - 
se lf at Selwood Manor.

T h e  Ravenscrofts, meanwhile, were thoroughly embar- 
rassed by know ing themselves to be in the w ay. Some 
tim e must elapse before the carriage could be ready to take 
them  home; and the constraint of manner arisingfrom  feel- 
ing themselves (le trop, was considered by Sir R ichard as 
intended to m ark the gene inflicted tipon the liappy little 
party  by his presence.

D elayed by adverse winds, the travellers had been in  
some peril, much perplexity; and in the fear of inílicting 
further uneasiness on Lady N orm an, had come direct from 
London w ithout even pausing for refreshm ent on the road. 
S upper was to be prepared in haste; when, as one footman 
was busy carrying up Sir R ichard’s baggage, and another 
conveying a message to the stables to hasten the carriage, 
the butler took care to be as long and aw kw ard as possible 
in the removal o f the tea-things, to m ark his sense of in
ju ry  at the labors thrust lipón his unaccustomed shoulders.

M atilda, meanwhile startled out of all self-possession by 
the unexpeeted arrival of her husband, found the words of 
welcome faltering, between laughing and erying, on her 
lips. One moment she was about to give way to her spon- 
taneous delight in welcoming home her beloved husband; 
the next, she was chilled back into reserve by the clouds 
she belield gathering lipón his louring brow.

M eanw hile but for a conversation got up between M rs. 
Ravenscroft and the Abbé, the least em barrassed of the 
party , a dead silence must have ensued; and it was a relief 
to Matilda when the carriage carried off her friends. S ir 
Richard had already retired to his room to change his damp 
dress, leaving her leisure for the recovery of her spirits. 
But, alas! further mischiefs were in progress! All expecta- 
tion of his arrival having ceased at so late an hour, no pre- 
parations had been made for the travellers. T h e  only fire 
burning was in the small bed-room in which, dtiring his ab
sence, Lady N orm an had taken refuge from the vastness of 
their state apartm ent; and accepting this accidental circum-

4*
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stance as an intimation that he was to inhabit it alone, he 
turned indignantly aw ay, and ordered tlie ¿amp-bed in his 
dressing-room to be prepared for his use.

D eeply mortified by the coolness o f his reception, which 
he altributed to suspicions and resentm ents such as had 
never entered the càndid mind of Matilda, he snatched up 
the gauntlet lie supposed to llave been thrown down to him 
and prepared to act on the defensive. After supping tete-á- 
tete w ith the Abbé in the chilly dining-room, wlmre the 
fire liad been so imperfectly rekindled, that herejecled  Lady 
N orm an’s proposal o f bearing them com pany, he retired to 
his cham ber for the night; and M atilda, after waiting sotne 
tim e for his return to the saloon, took refuge silently in her 
ovvn. Befóte morning, the husband and wife had taken 
their resolution.

“  I understand the term s on which she has vottchsafed 
m y pardon!” rnused S ir R ichard. “  Site knovvs all— pro- 
bably through the tale bearings of these Ravenscrofts; and, 
too politic lo resent, is too much of a woman to pardon 
nobly. Be it so!— I will not stoop to entreat a more gene- 
rous extensión of her forgiveness.”

“  Absence has complcted the alienation commenced by 
indiflerence! was, on the other hand, M atilda’s mournful 
meditation. “ It is som ething that he has deigned to return 
horne, and is disposed to live with me as a friend. I will 
not aggravate his dislike by vexatioús explanations.”

T here  was no longer contidence between them; and rare- 
ly  does perfect unreserve subsist between a P rotestant and 
a Catholic. H ow ever nearly United by the bonds of perso
nal aflection, a shadow of reserve on one part and mistrust 
on the other, darkens their attachment. A sort of mysteri- 
ous intercourse seemed established between S ir R ichard and 
his priest, which Lady N orm an vainly attempted to fathorn, 
and which she fancied implied an arriére pensée in inatters 
connected with herself. Aware how  vehemently the Abbé 
had argued with his pupil against his purposed niarriage, 
she concluded that he was still her enem y; and in their 
mom ents o f more confiding aflection, had once playfully re- 
m arked to her husband that, were not divorce (the sacra- 
m ent of adultery, as it is powerfully defined by the Roman 
Catholics) contrary to the canons of his church, she was 
convinced the Abbé O’Donnel would sooner or later per
suade him  to put away his Protestant w ife.”
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T h is  feeling of mistrust was now powerfully renewed. 
S ir R ichard, after passing sotne months abroad m the com
pany of the Abbé, had returned more coid, more care-worn 
tlian ever. Involuntarily she recalled to m iad Tom Grut- 
tenden’s rem ark at his last visit to the M anor— “ M ark m y 
w ords, M atty, that you will repent keeping that Jesu it ot a 
priest about your house, like a pet rat or tame snake. 1 tell 
you, child, he would drown you in the Severn to-morrow, 
i f  heretics could be made away with w ilhout chance et a 
judge, ju ry , and condemning cap. I  tell you to bew are ot
F ather O’D onnel.”  .

T o  resist or resent the Abbé’s influence, however, either 
now  or at any other time was she knew impossible; and 
M atilda, with patient hum ility, resigned herself to coming 
evil as to evils past. She subdued her feelings sufficiently 
to appear at breakfast the following morning, with smiles 
upon her countenance that sat upon lrer conscience like hy- 
pocrisy ; and tried to talk away her em barrassm ent by a 
thousand unmeaning inquiries to the traveílers, concerning 
the diversions and hàbits of the continent.

“ You will shorlly see and judge for yourself,”  said Sir 
Richard abruptly, in reply. “  Unless you have some rea- 
sonable objeciion to urge, I  intend to pass the vyinter on the 
continent.”

M atilda’s first emotion at this startling announcem ent was 
grief at the ¡dea of a separation from her friends; but she 
niastered it sufficiently to reply, in pursuance of her system 
of conciliation— “ Pass the w inter abroad?— It will give me 
the greatest pleasure!— W here do you think of settling? 
"YVhendo y7ou intend lo set oflü”

“  In about a fortnight— as soon as I have compleled my 
arrangements Itere for a long absence. I wish to fix m yseíf 
at Paris; but I would not engage a residenee theie lili 1 had 
consulted your wishes on the subject.”

H ad M atilda at that moment g'lanced towards the Abbé, 
whotn she was secretly accusing as the author of the plan, 
she might have discerned, from the atnazed and displeased 
expression of his countenance, that this was his first infima
tiori of the intentions of Sir Richard. But her attention was 
riveted by the unexpected courtesy of her husband’s last 
remark.

“  How  kind of you,”  said she, “ to malte my wishes a 
considerationi— I am delighted at the thoughts of visiting
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P arís; and, at the tim e you have fixed, sliall be quite at your 
disposal for the jou rn ey .”

T h e  Abbé was almost provoked by this ready acquies- 
cence— Sir Richard almost disposed to tliink her submis- 
sive tone must be ironical. After finishing their breakfast 
in  silence, the rest o f the day was devoted by the baronet 
to visiting his estáte, and ¡nquiring into the state o f affairs 
during his absence; while the Abbé set off into Lancashire 
on a journey connected vvith his professional duties. Gladly 
would M atihla have accompanied her husband on his round 
o f the farms to contribute her mite to the intelligence afford- 
ed by the bailiff. But she hesitated to m ake the proposal 
till his horse was brought to the door; and having received 
no lormal invitation to ride w ith him , fancied her presence 
m ight be importúnate, and announced her intention of set- 
ting off to visit the Ravenscrofts.

“  She might at least have spared me this one day ,”  thought 
S ir R ichard, who, having expected her to propose riding, 
concluded that she disdained even to affect an interest in 
his pursuits. “  She has been m eeting these detestable peo- 
pie hourly for the last three m onths, yet cannot withdraw 
her attention from them a single m orning in favor o f her 
husband!”

All the contrition which had been softening his heart on 
his w ay back to his long neglected home, hardened into 
adam ant as he carne to the conclusión that M atilda had no 
heart; that she neither resented injuries, ñor was sensible 
to the concessions of repentant affection.

M eanw hile, the slartling intelligence conveyed by Matil
da to Selwood Cottage, was of a nature lo dispel the awk- 
w ardness anticipated by the Ravenscrofts, in having to sa- 
tisfy her curiosity respecting the im pression produced on 
them  by her husband. I le r  sudden departure was an afilie* 
tion too overpowering to leave them leisure for embarrass- 
ment.

“  O ur arrival in W orcestershire, my dearest Lady N or
m an, seeins lo have driven you out of the country!”  cried 
M rs. Ravenscroft, sym pathising with the tears whicli were 
already falling profusely from the eyes of her daughter. 
‘‘ l o  think that you should have remained quietly slation- 
ary  at Selwood for the last eleven years, and take your de
parture the very first w inter of our arrival!” —

“  It is indeed provoking.”  replied M atilda, “  I  admit that,
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had Selwood borrowed no attraction from your setthng so 
near us, I  should have been enchanted at the prospect of 
m v tour. But as it is— My dear Mrs. Ravenscroft, cried 
she, suddenly interrupting herself— “  supposm g you were 
to follow our example, and meet ns this w inter at Parts.
S ir Richard assures me that nothing can exceed Us bnl- 
liancy at the present moment; full of foreign troops, íoreign 
princes, foreign tourists; full of movement, life, am usem ent,
fimi PYpitpmpnt'15

« S  f f i  lf a n c y , for the prudent mother of a giddy 
daughter,”  replied Mrs. Ravenscroft, with a smile. “  l wo 
helpless women, like ourselves, are best and safest in the 
quiet seclusion of Selwood cottage— I should not feel jus- 
tified in so capriciously abandoning the home which it has 
cost me both money and paius to adjust to my liking.”  ^  

“  I f  m y indiscretion be the chief obstacle, dear mamma, 
cried Sophy— who would willingly have spent the w inter 
in  N ova Zembla, for the sake of passing it with her friend
_“  I solemnlv promise not to urge you into expense^or
dissipation— not to fall in love with a foreigner, or

“  M y dear, it is wholly out of the question,”  interrupted 
M rs. Ravenscroft, in a tone to silence all further discussion; 
for she had already seen enough of Sir Richard to feel per- 
suaded that such an addition to his family circle would be 
altogether unacceptable.

“  At all events,” persisted Matilda, satisfied by this po
sitive assertion that she had no chance ol beguiling her 
friends into an excursión to the continent, “  let me see you 
every day till my departure, or you will have no opportu- 
nity of forming an acquaintance with S ir Richard. You 
m ust come and diñe with us to-day.”

“  I fear it will not be in our pow er.”
“  Oh! pray do not refuse me, now that I  have only ten 

days or a fortnipht to remain in W orcestershire .— P ray  
come and diñe with u s .”

“  M y dear young friend,”  replied Mrs. Ravenscroft, who, 
seeing in M atilda in spite of her eight-and-twenty years a 
young and inexperienced creature, could not refrain Rom 
treating her like a daughter of her ow n— “ your com pany 
belongs this day exclusively to your husband. After so 
long a separation, you have no riglit to withdraw  your at
tention ju s t now from Sir Richard N orm an.”

M atilda blushed deeply at this admonilion. She had 
too muph delicacy to reveal the estrangem ent arising from
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er past and present conjugal differences. T h e subiert 

Sh* H ° Sí Cred l° , be made a matter o f feminine cohfidence 
with S i?  af mU ,hovv much she dreaded a teta-à-tèté 
hv I ¡ S R  íarC’ or how deeply she had been wounded 
by his ungraciousness. Matilda was of opinión that the an

« 0ó„?,,' r Ií pet " ' d ‘:y "
A I ,l 7 '  ‘  Hl,rl from whonl 110 secrets are hid. 

tnrn 1 i 1* remalned> iherefore, was submission. She re- 
turned home more dispirited than ever, and sat down torlin.

o r ¿ g T m O T o ? e bd b ff’ hWÍU‘ ° ne Wh° Se deportment, instead

van'ts.taC1‘ Urnlly  should Provehe the commenta o f the’ s e t  

«“  Rl? aS, Sf ldom alone>”  was Sir Richard’s evasive reply

given by the t ) a V T w 7  ° f Splend¡d enterta>"“
“ I believe T p „ f  W e l,ng ton- or the foreign princes?” 

m y engagenfents”” merated l°  y ° “  “  lette-  - a r l y  all

youroldmcoheíear  Í T  ’ ^ ' V ^ r e s t i n g  lo you to visit 
was there in your tinIe?’” ° U ^  p6rSOn SUrvivip-  who

th¡h J Wenty yearS added to lhe lives o f men of twentv or
Yoyn L e rn 'to   ̂ lapS6 ° f tim e’”  rePlied S ir Richard, ï  ou seem to consider me a very venerable p e rso n a n ?”

no mn°chg n° \ ! °  d°  that’” rephed Matilda,P“  s i „ c f l 'a m  not much more than ten years your junior.”

m v s e l f Vs7? o°rgr , n lb,at ^ ou are ten years younger than mysett, satd S ir Richard, sneeringly. “  T here was nn

^ Ü W a toc r ll.‘he· ? T m8‘ance to “ V v e c o lS o m ” 
inferepce 'j ’„r h¡ WI-IÍ1 s^an,e and confusión at soun jus tan

th .se óf C f f l L -  P“ bl“  » « *  handsomer ,1„„

s p 2 = s S ^ w - S “- s
r e f u té  w¡ít,e!iCh ladles\ then>”  demanded Matilda, taking 
refute, wtth deepentng blushes, in the first topic that pre^
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sented itself; “  are they so very superior to m y ow n coun- 
tryw om en as I  have heard them represented?”

Sir Richard examined her a moment in silence with a se
vere and se.rutinising eye. “  Decidedly superior,”  was his 
stern reply, conceiving himself to be subjected to a process 
o f premeditated cross-examination. “  N ot in mere features, 
or complexión;— but they exercise their charm of manner 
and character too potentlv to leave leisure for critical exam- 
ination. Refined in soul as in deportinent, they are as com- 
panionable in private Ufe as brilliant in public. A. dull or ill- 
bred Frenchwom an is as great a rarity as a well-bred or 
conversational Englishwoman— as you will shortly see and 
judge for yourself.”

M atilda was silenced. T here was nothing in her lius- 
band’s words thatconveyed absolute reproach to herselt; but 
his looks and manner gave personal significance to them, as 
an attack upon her own uncompanionableness— her own 
w ant of refinement. She saw that she had given offence. 
I t  would be better to avoid all further allusion to Paris. But 
in  flying from Scylla, she stumbled of courseupon C haryb
dis.

“  I  sat some time with the Ravenscrofts this m orning,”  
said she. “  I tried to persuade them to jo in  us at dinner, 
but they would not hear of it.”

“  I am sorry to have been the means of frightening your 
friends out of the house,”  replied her husband. “  T h ey  
seem to have been passing lite grealer part of the last three 
months under my roof; and the day of m y return hasten for 
the first time to decline your invitation.”

“  Mrs. Ravenscroft fancied you might have more to say 
to me, after being so longaw ay, than you would like to com
municate before strangers,”  said Matilda, in a faltering voice.

“  Indeed?”  rejoined Sir Richard with another scrutinising 
glance. “  T h e  oíd lady seems to be an adept in the m ys- 
teries of human nature. I  must be on my guard.”

“  My friend Sophy is inconsolable at the thoughts o f our 
leaving W orcestershire. Our absence this w inter will malte 
a sad difíerence at Selwood,”  observed Lady N orm an, after 
another awkward pause.

“  It was judicious to select Selwood, if  they were look- 
ing for a sociable neighborhood,”  cried N orm an, w ith a 
sneer. “  I f  they wanted balls and card-parties, w hy not 
setlle at Cheltenham or Bath?”
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“  I  tried to persuade them to an excursión to P aris .”
“  T o  Paris?— But they have no idea, I  suppose, of any 

such wild goose expedition,”  rejoined Sir Richard, in a 
tone plainly indicating an intention to remain at the Manor 
H ouse, should her answer be affirmative.

“  None wliatever. Mrs. Ravenscroft does not think il 
prudent to leave home so soon after settling here. Besides, 
she will not be quite solitary. T here  are the Lynches;
there is Farleigh C a s tle -------”

“  W ith eiglit miles of bad road intervening, Farleigh 
Castle is likely to be a vast acquisition to Selwood Cottage.” 

“  T h e  Ravenscrofts do not regard the distance. I coul'd 
almost fancy it less than formerly. I have dined four or 
five times this suram er with the Farleighs.”

“  T h ey  must have thought it singular that you , who in- 
variably malve excuses when I  am here, should seize the 
opportunity of my absence to be so vastly intimate!”

“  Lady Farleigh probably concluded that, íinding my 
home less attractive, I was glad to seek am usem ent else- 
w here.”

“  A flatlering interpretation for her, certainly,”  cried Sir 
R ichard, overlooking the interpretation so llattering to him- 
self.

“  Besides,”  continued Matilda, assum ing some spirit 
when she found herself systematically browbeaten, “ I was 
oniy prevented by my natural shyness from visiting at Far
leigh Castle; and m y terrors of Lady Farleigh’s hauteur 
and Lady E m ily ’s reserve vanished the moment I  found 
m yself familiarised in the house by accom panying the 
Ravenscrofts. M rs. Ravenscroft you kr.ow, is nearly re- 
lated to Lady Farleigh.”

“  I should not have imagined that L ady Norm an of Sel- 
wood Manor needed the patronage of a M rs. Ravenscroft to 
render her com pany qcceptable,” said Sir Richard, hanghti- 
ly . “  My father and grandfather were the intimate friends 
of those of Lord Farleigh, and your indolence has alone 
prevented my keeping up an intimaey with the farnily. You 
used to complain so bitterly of the coldness of Lady Far
leigh and Lady E m ily .”

“  T ill lately, I misunderstood their characters. Tlte 
cordial, unreserved manners o f my ow n humble sphere liad 
not prepared me for the undemonstrative calmness of theirs. 

,1 fancied them  indifferent and repulsi ve when they were
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showing me the quiet kindness habitual to them . M rs. 
Ravepscroft taught me to see all th is.”

“  You consider Mrs. Ravenscroft, then, better skilled 
than your husband in the habits of good society? You 
never condescended to ask instructión of me!”

“  I  might not wish to remind you of my unfitness to ap- 
pear in the world as the representative of your honors.”

S ir R ichard’s silence seemed to reject every occasion 
affordedhim  by his wife to interpose some conciliating 
word.

“  You were aware when you married m e,”  she con
tinued, stung to courage by his unkindness, “  that I had 
never lived in what you  cali the world. T h e  sphere into 
which you introduced me was full of mysteries and per- 
plexities to my simple comprehension. All you wished 
me to understand, I  thought you would explain unaslted.”

“ I  am sorry, then, to have left so heavy a task of in- 
struction to Mrs. Ravenscroft,” said Norm an, with a con- 
temptuous smile.

“ T here are some lessons which a woman learns more 
readily from a wom an,”  said Matilda; “ particularly those 
which she considers beneath the dignity of a m an.”

And the vexation of having to defend herself thus vehe- 
mently, suffused the usually delicate cheelcs of Lady N or
man with so radiant a tinge, that her eyes. borrowed fresh 
lustre from her bloom; and as she shook back the clustering 
ringlets from her face, Sir R ichard was struek by the ex
treme lovelinéss of her countenance. Renovated by a cheer- 
ful sumiller of exercise and independence, Matilda looked 
younger and more captivating than ever to eyes recently 
habituated to the olive-hued charms of the French ladies, 
and the mahogany complexions of the peasantíy.

W hen she quitted him to order coffee in the drawing- 
room, Sir Richard sat musing uneasily over the probability 
that she had been much admired at Farleigh castle, and the 
certainty that she would command the worship of the bril- 
liant coteries of Paris.

V o l . I .— 5
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C H A P T E R  V.

The time was, once, when thou -un-urg’d wouldat vow 
T hat névér words were music to thine ear,
T hat never objcct plcasing to thine eye,
Tliat never touch well-welcome to thy hand,
T hat never meal sweet-savor’d to thy taste,
Unless I  spake, look’d, touch’d, or earv’d to thee.
How comes it,  then, my husband, oh! how comes it,
T hat thou art tlius estranged from thyself?

S h a k s p e a r e .

C o n s c i o t j s , perhaps, o f the'ungracióus part he had borne 
in their dinner colloqny, Sir Richard, on repairing to the 
book-room, where they were accustomed to pass their win- 
ter evenings, aíTected a vehement anxiety to examine two 
numbers of the Edinburgh and Quarterly Reviews, which 
had appeared during his absence, containing valuable arti
cles npon Em ancipation, from the leading dialecticians of 
the d a j\

H e cotild not, however, pass over without an ironical 
compliment to the literary taste of Lady Norm an the fact 
that their pages were still uncut. T hen , having taken the 
folder in his hand, he ensconced him self in his reading- 
chair beside his reading-lamp, with his foot on his reading- 
stool, and justified her indiflerence by dozing throügh the 
first half-dozen pages of the first article, and falling sound 
asleep over the remainder !

T he moment Marilda became convinced by his attitude 
that he was really lost in slumber, she laid down the work 
with which she had been striving to beguile her uneasy 
thoughts, and gazed unembarrassed upon her husband. It 
was the first time she had steadily contemplated Sir Rich
ard since his return; and she was struck by the havoc which 
three short months had efleeted in his appearance. T here 
were lines of age about the eyes, a certain hollowness of 
brow, and gray hairs scattered araong the raven tresses 
shading his temples, which she had never noticed there be
fare. Thottgh advancing towards forty, Sir Richard had 
hitherto preserved a singularly youthful appearance. T here 
was now a cast of care and anxiety in his face. It was
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impossible to look upon him without percetving that 
the time of his absence must have been an unquiet one. 
Persons more experienced in the world mtght have detected 
the withering touch of remorse in those premature mdica- 
tions. But Malilda had a soul above suspicion; she knew 
that other men had their vices and foibles; that gambhng, 
libertinism, or intemperance, might irnpair their lortunes, 
their reputations, their peace of mind; but nothing of this 
kind, she fancied, equld affix a stigma upon the noble name 
of Sir Richard Norman !

Few  women, however sagacious, however versed in the 
ways of the world, bring their knowledge or experience to 
bear u p o n  the in'cidents of their married life. Elsewhere 
shrewd and farsighted, Hiere they are invariably dupes ! 
F or the happiness of the world, it is ordained that the heart, 
rather th an th e  mind, shall instigate our judgm ent of those 
tvith whom we live in intimate communion.

Still, there was sufficient to distress the gentle heart of 
Lady Norman, in the supposition that her husband had been 
unhappy. T he moment sucfi an idea entered her mind, 
she would willingly have entreated his pardon for even the 
slight show of resentment she had hazarded in reply to his 
animadversions. She lònged to creep to his sitie as for- 
merly, to watch far. his awaking; then entreat to know the 
subject of his griefs, that she might divide the weight of 
the burthen. But some womanly instinct warned her to 
forbear! T h e  peculiar position in which they stood for- 
bad„on lier part, all advances. - She must wait patiently 
till it pleased him to vouehsafe his confidence.

H er palience, however, was fated to be put to the test 
Day followed day, but not a step towards the restoration of 
a better understanding! H er time was passed between so- 
lacing the affiiction- caused at Selwood Cottage by her ap- 
proaching departure, and ooncealing from the observation 
of her friends.the surliness of the man she had been so long 
vaunting to tliem as a mirror of intelligence and amiability, 
who had returned. home only to break up the comfort of 
the little party.

It was impossible, however, for the Ravenscrofts to de- 
ceive themselves as to the unavowed uneasiness of their 
charming friend.

“  So we ate to lose our neighbors at the Manor House 
this winter?” said Lady Etnily Farleigh, when visiting the
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cottage with her brother, añer riding over to offer their 
adiettx to ihe N orm ans. “ You will miss them sadly; but Míe 
shall profit by their absence; yon will be obliged to have 
recourse twice as often for society to the C astle.”

“ Ish o u ld  deeply regret their departure,”  replied Mrs. 
Ravenscroft, “  but that Lady Norm an will benefit by the 
change. Poor thing!— she has seen too little of the world 
to be im.mured for life at the M anor.”

“ And- with that suden disagreeable man,”  added Sophy, 
breaking off the conversation in vvhich she had been en- 
gaged with Lord Selsdon. “  I am convinced she leads a 
wretched life with h im !”

“  N ever pronounce hastily opon the domèstic secrets of 
rnarried people,”  remonstrated her sager mother. “ Ma- 
tilda conld not be so strongly attached to a man who was 
permanently nnkind to her.”

“  Nortnan is a fine, gentlemanly fellow,”  added Lord 
Selsdon; “  a little reserved and stately, but full of honorable 
feeling.”

“  Never pronounce hastily upon the private life o f  a man 
you know oníy at battues and justice-m eetings!”  cried Lady 
Em ily, parodying with a stnile the lesson of M rs. Raven
scroft. “  T ill you arrived Itere,”  she added, turning towards 
her friends, “ and drew out the real disposition of Lady 
Norm an, we had totally mislaken her. E verything at the 
M anor was so dull, so insípid, that we set her down as 
either a stupid or a selfish vvomati. All the faulls of the 
house were imputed to the parvenue wife!— But now we 
have diseovered how pleasant she can be in her husband’s 
absence— how sociable— how ingratiating— we are begin- 
ning to see where the fault lies, and to fear she m ustlead a 
miserable life !”

“  Miserable, indeed!” reiterated Sophy, with the deepest 
sym pathy. “ A husband absorbed in his own pride and 
self-consequence!”

“  Pride is often used as a more civil word than ill-tem- 
per,”  saíd Lord Selsdon, laughing. “  M y father is a proud 
man in the vulgar sense of the word; but there is not a bet- 
ter tempered in the kingdom. N ot a member of his family 
or household ever heard an angry word from his lips. Sir 
Richard Norman is not proud, or he would not have mar- 
ried a manufacturer’s daughter; but I think him likely to be 
a cross husband, and overbearing master.’’
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“ Did Lady Norman teli you how  long they think of re- 
maining on the Continent?” inquired M rs. Ravenscroft, ap- 
prehensive that her daughter, thus encouraged, might give 
vent to her feelings of dislike towards Sir Richard.

“  W e had very little conversation with her. At first, Sir 
Richard was present, who is aíways-a restraint; and before 
we had been ten minutes in the house, her father arrived on 
an unexpected visit, when we left them in haste, not to be 
an interruption to the interview. W e felt that she must wish 
to be alone with her father.”

Little did Lady Norm an’s yoting friends suspeet that her 
interviews with her father were becoming almost as unsatis- 
factory as those with her husband. Shrinking from the in- 
terrogations suggffsted by oíd Cruttenden to Mr. Maulé, 
Matilda’s natural timidity (magnified into a foible by the 
despotism of Sir Richard) rendered all social intercourse a 
tax upon her sincerity. T he oíd gentleman’s unexpected 
journey proved to have been, as usual, suggested by the in- 
jurious intermeddling of his partner.

“  Aj’, ay, I knew how it would be— I thought it would 
end so,” — was T om ’s exclamation, on learning from Mr. 
Maulé the intended departure of the Normans for the Con
tinent.

“  No one can have foreseen any thing of the sort,”  re
plied the oíd gentleman, fractiously. “ No one would have 
scouted the idea more than yoursçlf, had I predicted to you 
last winter that peace would be restored to Europe withill 
twelve months— Nap caged up in the island of E lba— and 
the English free to come and go in foreign parts.”

“  I wasn’t th ink ingof N a p - -1 wasn’t thinking of the isl
and of Elbow— my thooghts were nearer home,” — replied 
Cruttenden. “ I was recollecting that, when you first told 
me of tliis precious son-in-law of yours being a Papist, I 
saw, as plainly as.I see it now, that poor Matty was fated 
to be perverted oüt of her religious principies.”

“  Matty perverted out o f  her religious principies?”  cried 
Maulé, lowering his spectacles, and peering over them in 
amazement. “  W hat can have put such a dreadful suspi- 
cion into your head?”

“ If  the thing an’t done already, ’twon’t be long a-doing. 
W hen the poor lass gets smuggled over to Frailee, and íinds 
herself surrounded by nothing but Capuchins and Jesuits, 
a-telling their beads all day long— smothered with incense

5*
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— and bothered out of her right mind— what chance isthere 
of her resisting?— I’ve heard teli of the most awful means 
being used to convert poor, weak .women, who thought 
proper to adhere to their own church.”

“ Centuries ago, perhaps,”  rnterrupted» Elizabeth Maulé, 
who was presiding at the tea-table of the partners. “  But 
the days of persecution are past; o r if  they stillexist, surely 
the Catholics have as much cause to complain of the Pro
testants as the Protestants o f the Catholics.”

“  Ay, ay, in (his countfy, thank God, the church has 
still the best of it!” cried Cruttenden, w ilhone of his know- 
ing vvinks. “  We take care to keep the beggarly priests 
vvhere they ought to be.— No sneaking Jesuits rñling the 
state, and devouring the substance of oíd Edgland.— Church 
and king and Protestant succession, say I .”

“ And nobody gainsays you, Mr. Cruttenden,”  resumed 
Elizabeth, a giri of sense and spirit, who sometimes raised 
the standard of revolt against the domèstic tyrant of the 
house. “  But that is no reason. why you should have al- 
ways prevented my father from allowing me to accept Ma- 
tilda’s invitations, or why you should try to excite his alarm 
just now, because she is desirous of seeing something of 
the world.”

“ Witli respect to keeping you quietly at borne wheu 
you want to be gadding, Miss Betsy¡”  replied oíd 'Pom, in 
wrathful ¡ndignalion, “  I admit that I have taken more pains 
to keep ycu out. of mischief than'you are likely to thank me 
for. But as to standing by unmoved when I see poor Mat- 
ty about to be carried oíf to pass the rest-of her days with 
that villanous nation of cut-thrpats, the French, I can’t re- 
concile it to my conscience.— T here’s no saying what may 
happen to her when once she géts immured among the 
Papist wretc.hes the other side of the water.— ”

“ ’T is a sad Business, from beginning to end”  sighed oíd 
M aulé, who was now seriously alarmed.

“  Surely, Papa,”  cried Elizabeth, “  you do not consider 
my sister in danger, under the proteetion of her own hus- 
band, in a country of which the pólice is said to be the most 
vigilant in Europe ?— ”

“ How do you know, Miss Betsy, that her husband 
m ayn’t be the worst enemy she has ?”  demánded Crutten
den, in a mysterious voice.

“  Because m y sister speaks of him in her letters with
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respect and affection; and because M rs. W ickset assures 
me that Sir Richard bears thé highest character in his own 
neighborhood.”

“  Madarn W ickset!— W hat should she .know of charac
ter, unless of a housemaid or footboy ? I tell you that Sir 
Richard’s great great grandfather was nigh being strung up 
as an accomplice in the Gunpowder P lot.— ’T is written in 
history, and any one mdy read it there that likes; and ’twill 
never surprise me to find "that M atty’s husband and his oíd 
Jesuit of a chaplain have been following in the same steps; 
and if they’ve any such scheme in their head, the first per- 
son they’re likely to malte away with, will be the nearest 
Protestant they can lay hands otl!” —

“ T his is really too absurd.!”  cried Elizabeth, perceiving 
that the old'gentleman was ready to hazard any extravagant 
accusation to stir up the wrath of her father against Norman. 
“  As if in these times of publicity— of newspapers and post- 
horses— such criines could be -committed with impunity. 
Matilda, at eight-and-twenty, is not likely to be silenced 
like a child.”

“  Silenced, indeed !— If  you’d ever set foot at Manof 
H ouse, Miss Betsy, you’d know, as we do, that the poor 
lass daren’t say her soul’s her own.— See what influence 
he has over her mind !— She has long ceased to care the 
scratch of her little finger for the whole lot of her famiíy 
packed together. Nevertheless, she’s your falher’s child 
still, though an undutiful;— and "I maintain that ’tis his 
business to prevent her being sp h ited ' off out of the coun- 
try !— ”

“  Surely, Mr. Cruttenden, my sister m.ay be allowed a 
little excursión of pleasure without exciting alT these ridi- 
eulous suppositions !” cried Elizabeth, atigrily.

“  I see nothing ridiculous in the matter, Miss Betsy. 
’T is my duty as an honest man to put your father on his 
guard. If  once his daughter settles in Papist parts, there’s 
an end o f poor Matty. I  daré say Sir Richard means no 
harm beforehand. I daré say the journey is only one of 
the blessed economy-schemes which cause people of quality 
to starve abtoad upon soup meagre, and faney they are living 
cheap. I ’ll tell you how we’U settle it, Maulé. You must 
come down with something handsome, and postoverto  Sel- 
wood to make them give up the plan; and as far as a few 
hundreds of my own will help the matter, they’re heartily

wmmm
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at M atty’s Service. ’T w ill only be so much the less in 
young C rutt’s legacy duty hereafter.”

Such were the judicious motives which had brought Mr. 
Maulé unínvited into W orcestershire; and having no time 
to waste in circumlocution, he carne straight to the point 
w ith Sir Richard Norman.

“  I don’t like the thoughts of M atty’s going to settle 
among Papists and foreigners,” said he, abruptly. “  Tom  
Cruttenden’s of opinión, Sir Ri'chard, that, may be, you 
are agoingout of the kingdom in such ajiffey  only for want 
of á littlé ready money. I f  tliat’s the case, ñame the sum 
you mean to ecoitomise in the course of the next twelve 
months, and here’s a blank cheque on my banker ready to . 
be filled up with the am ount.”

“ T here are other motives in the world, sir, tban ponnds, 
shillings, and pence— whatever you may think to the con- 
trary?” — cried Sir Richard, justly  indignant at the liberty 
taken with his proceedings^ “  I trust I arn free to regulate 
my family afTairs, without reference to the whims of Mr. 
Cruttenden, of whose ñame I bope to hear no further men- 
tion in my house.— It is my determination, meanwhile, that 
Lady Norman shall embark- with me next we.ek for the 
continent; and reside with me títere so long as may suit 
our mutual convenience and pleasure.

Fortunately for oíd M aule’s forbearance, Sir Richard 
quitted the room after giving utterance to this terrific denun- 
ciation; and it was to Matilda alone that the father unfolded 
the tale of his terrors, and poured forth his vials of wrath.

“  There is no longer peace or confidence under this roof, 
M atty,”  said the oíd gentleman, in a piteous tone; “ such 
glances never passed betwixt rae and your poor, dear, dead 
and gone mother, as I  saw cast at you ju st now by Sir 
Richard Norman. God send you safe through it all. lf  
the marriage were to do again, Joseph Maulé would cut olí 
his right hand sooner than give you to that hard-heartçd, 
arrogant man.”

“  Then you would be guilty of an ac to f cruel kindness,” 
cried Matilda, distracted between the fury of her husband 
and the resentment of her father; “ for of all raen living, 
Norm an is the only one I could regard with the affection 
and duty of a wife.”

“  You are telling a monstrous untriith, either to me or 
yourself, child,”  exclaimed oíd Maulé, with indignation.
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“  Accustomed to deceive others, you have begun to deceive 
yourself. I  remember the day when a falsehood would 
have expired up.on your lips. But times are sadly altered 
now, Matty— times are sadly altered; and, as Tom  Crut
tenden says, there’llbe a worse before there’s a better. I ’d 
fain liavé had you meet it here, among your o.wn kith and 
kin. But ’twas not to be. You must take your own way. 
You’ve deserted your father’s house, your father’s faith; 
you must now desert your father’s country. My bleásing 
will go with you, Lady Norman, wherever you be. But 
mark my words at parling— you will live to repent in sack- 
cloth and ashes the day you gave yourself up to the inñu- 
ence of one whose heart is as hard as_a stone, and whose. 
soul the property of his priesí.”

Matilda trembled as she listened. T here was_an earnesb- 
ness in Jier father’s mariner wh'ich she had never noticed be
fore. She almost fancied that the oíd man’s, eyes were 
sulfused with tears. In vain did she strive by the lenderest 
protestations to soo'llie his irrilation and compose his spirits; 
the main cause of his anxiety was not to be removed— she 
would not undertake to dissuade Sir Richard from passing 
the winter abroad.

“  In that case my errand here is at an end,”  was the oíd 
gentleman’s fretful reply. “  I have fulfilled' my duty as a 
father; a daughter’s duty seems to'concern you no longer. 
Farewell, M atty!— fareweli, my unhappy child!— Let us 
hear of your welfare; your sisters will take care that you 
hear of ours in returri.”

T he oíd gentleman departed in his iré, and M atilda re- 
signed herself to her sofrow. Brief as was his visit, it had 
served to aggravate the troubles o f  his daughter. Every- 
body seemed leagued against her. T he Ravenscrofts em- 
bittered her departure by their tenderuess; Sir Richard and 
her own family by their cruelty. She was glad when the 
day arrived for a cliange of scene, air, and refleetions,
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C H A P T E R  V íl.

N ’est on pas las d-ambitioas vulgaires,
De sots pares de pompeux sobriquets,

D ’abus, d’erreurfc, de rapiñes, de guerres,
De laquois-rois, de petiples de laquais?

B e r a n g e r .

V arious are- the sonnets that have been indited by the 
home-sick and muse-sick of these raetrical times, in honor 
of the clifís of Dover, and the emotions to which their as- 
pect gives rise. It may be dotibted, however, whether, of 
the favored few not overpowered in quitting their native land 
by sickness of a less poética! description, títere exist many 
who experience any olher feeling tha'ñ satisfaclion in. quit
ting England for the Continent.'

Lady Norman, at least, was one of the fortunate mtyority, 
whose cares seern to diminish with every mile of the on- 
ward journey. S ir Richard became less irritable from the 
moment of quitting home. T he estrangement between him 
and Matilda was less apparent to themselves and others; 
and on pereeiving that the delight expressed by his wife in 
the sttccession of novel objects presenled to her view was 
genuine and unaffected, he resumed his ease in her presence. 
N aturally light-hearted, Matilda, in the midst of new scenes 
and strange faces, regained the expatisive joyousness of her 
better days; and satisfied that she was not acting a part, he 
too ceased to be án actor.

T hey  arrived in Paris, cheerful in each other’s company, 
prepared to be ainused and to amuse. A gay little hotel, 
11 entre cour et jardín,'"  was engaged for them in the Rué 
de Provence, where a separate suite of apartments being as- 
signed to the Abbé O’Donnel, Lady Norman was to be re- 
lieved from the constraint of.his presence, Paris abounded 
that winter in gay socieiy, culled from the wealthy of every 
aristocracy in Europe; and independent of Sir Richard’s 
high connections among the Roman-catholic nobility, of 
whom numbers liad hastened to the Continent, Matilda was 
furnished with a variety of letters of introduclion, by the 
Countess of Farleigh, to French families of distinction with
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whom she had formed an intimacy during her visit to Paris 
after the Peace of Amiens.

Her ladyship’s friendships, however, lay chtefly among
the leo-itimate nobility of the anden régime; and the N or
mans considered themselves fortunate that accident had se- 
cured them anotlier avenue into circles whereon the setting 
sun of the glory of Napoleón still casta  refulgent reflection; 
and from which the English, as his fiercest enemies, vvere 
scrupulously excluded. A letter from Mrs. Ravenscroft to 
Admiral Guerchant, who, as prisoner of war to her gallant 
husband, had incurred qbligations to the family, eusured a 
cordial welcome to Matilda. Under the auspices of the 
Admiral’s excellent wife, she was as frankly initiated into 
the most secret sanctuaries of Bonápartism as vrnder the 
hand and seal of Lady Farleigh into the d ique of ultras, and 
noble emigrants regilding the tarnished royalty of the eha- 
téau.

On -ali sides, the Normans, rich, young, handsome, and 
agreeable, were hailed as additions to society. The English 
were still novelties in Paris. "1 hey had not yet worn out 
the patience of their hosts by the ostentation of their pomps 
and vanities, their vast superciliousness, their narrowness of 
mind; and among the London beauties and celebrities con- 
tending that winter for distinction, not one obtained a more 
heartfelt tribute of admiration from the French, than the 
fair, gentle, unpretending Lady Norman.

Matilda had none of the hard, repellent,'self-sufficiency 
of a wornan of fashion— no strong prejudices, no personal 
conceit; and her readiness in adopting the hours, customs, 
and fashions of a society (the first of any magnitude in 
which she had moved) pássed for a virtue with the Pari- 
sians. She was.sim plicitly itself; sim plicity, which, of all 
qualifications, is the most acceptable to persons highly arti
ficial; and just as the plaudits of the world are known to de- 
velop the talents of a timid aptor, the favor with Which she 
was received tended to heighten the charms ot her manners 
and conversation. Even Sir Richard was starlled at the 
display of youthful loveliness to which liabit had lately ren- 
defeil him insensible, enhanced as it was by the elegance of 
a Parisian toilet, and animated by the rapturous admiration 
of Parisian society. T he English beauties were amazed to 
find their pretentious charms eclipsed by those of a person 
so obscure. Already, she was exciting jealousy among 
those accustomed to excite the jealousy of others.
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“  W hat a lovely creature is that Lady Norm an!” — ob- 
served Lady Arthur D. to Lady Dawlish— one of ihe most 
exclusive of English exclusives, ju st then established in all 
the pride of T orv  favor at the Tuileries, in rivalship with 
the Grammonts, Polignacs, Damas, Duras, Blacas, and all 
the other as-sets returned from emigration to renew the 
odiousness of favoritism in the eyes of the nation.

“ Lady Catherine Norman, you mean— m y cousin Ros- 
crea’s daughter?”

“  No— I mean simply Lady Norm an.”
“  W hat Lady Norman?”
“  T he wife of a W orcestershire baronet. Did you not 

notice her last night, at Madame de M ontm orency’s ball? 
So much delicacy of complexión— so much freshness— so 
much tasle!”

“  Never heard of the vvoman in -my life.— ”
“  But you have seen her, my dear Lady Dawlish.— Your

son was trying to persuade her to waltz last n ig h t------ ”
“  Frank Villiers try to persuade anybody tò do any- 

thing!— ”
“ — when the duchess came and carried him off in tri- 

um ph.”
“  I remember seeing something fair in a white satin dress, 

that looked like an Englishwom an, to which Villiers was 
smiling and showing his teeth; but her face was new to me, 
and I asked no qüestions. N ew  English faces do not suit 
me, unless of giris in their first season. One knows every 
one one ought to know— one knows every one worth 
knowing.”

“ Lady Norman, I assure you, is parlicularly worth 
knowing. Elie fa i t  fu reur / ”

“  Exactly— that is ju st the sort of thing one hates— an 
effort, a scene, an event. In my opinion, everything out 
of the common way is a supplice."

“ T here is nothing out of the way in Lady Norman. 
She would be a great acquisition to your dique.'

“  It is my rule to make no new acquaintance. W here 
can she have lived all her life, that oue'never heard of her?” 

“  In an old family seat in the country;— a very different 
thing, you knovv, from moving in a bad set in town!— ”

“  T hey  are people of family, then?— W hat relation to 
the man who married my relation, Lady Catherine?”

“  Cousin, or something of that sort, I suppose; for they 
are all Roman Catholics together.”
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“  Catholics?— Indeed!— Persons of some standing, per- 
haps, in their way. I  had a vague sort of unfavorable im- 
pression about a Sir Richard and Lady Norman. I fancied 
there was something of parvenú in the case. However, 
my dear Lady Arthur, since they are connected with Lady 
Catherine, and you  are good enough to interest yourself 
about them, you may bring them to my Thursday even- 
ings.”

“ T hey  are not the sort of people to be taken anywhere. 
Sir Richard is armed cap-a-pee in the punctilious pride of a 
country baronet. T h e  first time we all meet at the Chàteau, 
I  will present Lady Norman to you; you can send cards, 
et c'est une affaire fa ite ."

“ T hey  are not worth half so much trouble,”  replied 
Lady Dawlish, listlessly; “ but ju st as you please. One 
likes lo have a few decent English faces at one’s house, to 
show to the French by way of apology for the monstrous 
creatures calling themselves our country people, who beset 
their streets and galleries.”

Little suspecting on what terms her acquaintance was 
accepted, Lady Norm an submitted to be presented to the 
fashionable Countess by Lady Arthur D., to whom she had 
brought a billet o f introduction from Lady Em ily Farleigh, 
and, thus stamped current among the élite by being seen in 
conversation for some seconds with a woman who, like a 
drum, made a noise in the world proportionate to her hol- 
lowness and emptiness, she was courted on all sides by her 
compatriots.

It was surprising, meanwhile, with what readiness Sir 
Richard— at home so reserved— lent himself to the tide of 
popularity and distinction now setting in upon them. Every  
night, save those devoted lo the Italian opera, they joined 
some brilliant assembly. He encoüraged her to gaiety and 
dissipation. I le  reminded her that, in Paris, she was de- 
prived of the fireside comforts cheering the seclusion of 
Selwood Manor; and needed no reminding that, in Paris, he 
was safe from the mortifications arising from his political 
annihilation.

Between breakfast and dinner, the Normans seldom met. 
Sir Richard probably devoted his mornings to literary re- 
searches or the públic monuments of the capital. But Ma- 
tilda had many intimate associates to beguile the moments 
of his absence; among whom were his relations, Mrs.

Vol. I.— 6
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Lockwood, a fashionable beauty on the wane, devoted to 
the mysteries of the toilet; and Madame la Comtesse de 
Montrond, a fashionable intrigante, on the ascendant, de
voted lo the mysteries of the state. By the former she 
was constantly compelled to consultations witli Leroy and 
Yictorine, Herbault, Lubin, or Nattier; by the latter, pinned 
mercilessly down, to be cross-examined for the political on 
dits, which it was the honorable cue of Madame de Mon
trond to gather from the distinguished foreign circles in 
Paris, for the benefit or recreation of Lonis le Gros.

W hile salnted by the fashion-mongers of the Faubourg 
St. Honoré as la perle des perles— la Monde des blondes—  
the darling of all liearts and eyes— Matilda’s merits obtained 
higher favor amid the dignified sobriety of the Faubonrg 
Su Germain, than those of her pseudo-patronesses, Lady 
Dawlish and Lady Arthiir D. M atildacould converse which 
the latter could not; Matilda could listen, which the formet 
could not;— she was a more welcome companion than 
either in a society, in which la causettç is the leading busi- 
ness of life.

But thongh dazzled for a time hy the glanctng oí the hre- 
flies of fashion, and the out-spread peacock-tails of aristo
cràtic grandeur, Matilda was often glad to escape from both, 
to the old-fashioned hotel in Place Royale, to which Admi- 
ral Gnerchant had retired, on tne downfall of the Em peror 
and the cessation of his ministerial functions, with bis 
homely parents—the type of his original obscurity— his 
w orthy, active, ¡ntelligent wife— the type of his ener- 
getic career— and his accomplished children— the type of 
the honors to which it had elevated his oíd age.— Thongh 
so fie ring deeply from the ruin of their cause and prospects, 
the Guerchants maintained their habits of cheerfulness and 
modest hospitality. Matilda found collected round their 
fire-side, the political, military, and literary celebrities of 
those gorgeous times; the savans, whose eflforts had been 
fostered by the liberality of Napoleón; the artists and he
roes, whose achievments had been crowned by his hand; 
rays still emanating from the brightness of his glory. She 
rejoiced in meeting these people, in hearing them converse, 
in finding them render the tribute of honor and afiection to 
the fallen man, whom it was the pitiful policy of England 
to vilify and deprecíate; and, whether as regarded its ex- 
em plary domèstic unión or its attraction as a rendezvous of
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the illustrious, the Hotel Gnerchant was a spot from which 
Lady Norman never returned without interest and edifica- 
tion.

It was Hiere only that she heard Frençhwqmen converse 
without affectation, and saw tiiem obtain from the opposite 
sex the respect due to rational beings. It was there only 
she beheld the sober interests of a progressing intelligence, 
exalted above the trivial distinctions of society. She was 
not, however, blind in her partiality. Vanity, ambition, 
and egotism, existed as much among the partisans of the 
imperial as of the royal crown of France; the same lust of 
place, the same hankering after an inch of ribbon, or an 
ell of emblazoned parchment. T he worshippers of the God 
Fo were nearly 4is idolatrous as those of the God Fum .

But the ermined skirts of the new aristocracy were still 
radiant with the glories by which they had been ennobled. 
The laurel-prowns to which she rendered homage, encircled 
the very brows they had been woven to illustrate. I  he 
honor and glory were immediate and identical, not legen- 
dary— not traditional— not to be taken opon trust.—  The 
waters were fresh from the sacred fountain— not drivelled 
through centuries of drought and stagnation. T he swords 
were scarcely sheathed which had carved these records of 
fame— not rusted through ages of inglorious sloth. At the 
Tuileries, her respect was demanded for dukes and field 
marshals, because their ancestors had fought with Bayard, 
or legislated with Sully. At the house of Admiral Guer- 
chant, her respect was willingly conceded to dukes and 
field-marshals, by whom kingdoms had been conquered or 
pacifieated, and England itself condemned to burn its mid- 
night oil in privy councils and public debates.

The greatest charm, however, of the admiral’s fire-side 
was its unpretending family afiection. T h e  sacred charities 
of domeslic life had been fostered both by the precept and 
example of Napoleón; and immorality, driven discounte- 
nanced from his court, had only lately found time to uplift 
her head from the mire, adorn it with paint and perfume, and 
amble her way back to the luxurious saloons of the great. 
Matilda delighted in the simple oíd peasant-mother of the 
admiral, reversing the laws of nature and venerating her ex
cellent son; in the cordial wife, the graceful daughters. Ñor 
was the unafiected admiration of the young Englishwoman 
commended to their regard by the widow of the gallant Ra-
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venscroft w ithout valué in tlieir eslimation. Elsewliere, 
Lady Norman commanded homage; at ihe Hotel of the 
Place Royale, she obtained personal regard.

W hat a change in all these varied scenes and socielies 
frorn the obscurity of Sehvood Manor!— W hat a difference 
between Ibis triumphant career, and the tea-drinkings of Sel- 
wood Vicarage, or an occasional formal dinner-party at Far- 
leigh Castle!— Matilda liad not courage to relate the history 
of her daily and nightly enjoyments to Sophy Ravenscroft, 
lest her letters should render her young friend diseontented 
with her monotonous seclusion. She admitted only that she 
was supremely happy; without staling how inuch of her fe- 
licity was owing to the altered demeanor of 'S ir  Richard, 
(who now seemed only anxious to alone for his past liarsh- 
ness by the obsequiousness of his attentions;) or how much 
to the absence of the Abbé O’Honnel, who had suddenly 
departed for Rome, on a mission to the Propaganda from 
the community in which he had recently re-inrolled him- 
self.— She did not even attempt to excite the interest of 
Sophia by describing the wistful looks of compassion she 
had detected in the eyes of the oíd man, when he hade her 
adieu. Perhaps the Abbé fancied that he should see that 
young and lovely face no more;— or perhaps he experienced 
a remorseful pang of fatherly pity, in beholding a being so 
fair, so guileless, so inexperienced, surrounded for the first 
time by the snares of a fiattering and deceilful world.

C H A P T E R  V III.

Now hoist the sail and let the streamers float 
Upon tile wanton breezes. Strew the deelc 
W ith lavender, and sprinkle liquid sweets,
T hat no rude savor maritime invade 
The nose of nice nobility! JBreathe soft,
Ye clarionets, and soíter still, ye flutes!
T hat winds and waters, lulled by magic sounds,
May bear us smoothly to the Gallic shorc.

C o w p e k .

I t  was now the carnival. Paris was alive with one of 
those fever fits o f excitement which render the Parisians
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such ready tools for a revolution, such ready fools for a 
masked ball. T h e  courtiers of the ’l ’uileries, laying aside 
for a time tlieir vain glory— the partizans of the petit corpo
ral, forgetting for a moment their despondency, resigned 
themselves to the enjoyment of bals masques^ and carnival 
adventares. Every night had its ball or fete.— English 
dukes, foreign ambassadors, Russian princes, T urk ish  en- 
voys, vying with each other in the splendor of their enter- 
tainm ents.° Lady Dawlish and Lady Arthur promenaded 
their ennuis listlessly through the brilliant throng; Mrs. 
Loekwood lived in a perpetual course of cosmètics; while 
Madame de Montrond, who fancied that moinentous reports 
for the king’s cabinet were to be gathered in those temples 
ofecho wliere English lords and magnificos of Muscovy 
lounged together over their sorbéis, (discoursing of Merino 
sheep, prize-fighling, fox huniing, sledging, ojiera dancers, 
and rouge et noir,) earried her diamond tiara from ball-room 
to ball-room, gliltering over the emptiest liead that ever as- 
pired to diplomàtic renown, from the Neuskoï Prospect 
to Slable Yard.

Mean while, Sir Richard Norman, flatlered by the triumphs 
of a wife to vvhom such triumphs were indiflerent, took 
care that the splendors of Matilda’s appearance at the court- 
fétes, should not be eclipsed by those of the most gorgeous 
of her country women. But except wlien they repaired 
together to these scenes of diversión, the Norm ans saw 
little of each other.

His mornings were devoted to researches among the 
ptiblic archives and inanuscripts of the royal library, for 
important documents which he wishod to recover connecled 
with the interests of his family and church; while hers were 
trified away by the intrusions and encroachments of her 
fashionable friends.

Escaping one day (after a night spent au bal de Vopera, 
en partie fine  with fifty of the most talkalive gossips of 
Paris) from her crowded saloon, Lady Norman direcled her 
coachman to drive to the Place Royale. I le r  evening 
engagements had latterly detained her from the Guerchants’ 
pleasant circle; and she wished to prove to her kind friends 
that she was not forge'ful as well as negligent. T o  her 
surprise, an air of unusual gaiety seemed to animate the 
dreary oíd Hotel. Remote from the fooleries of the carnival, 
neilher masquerade ñor bcevf gras could be the origin of

6*
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its mirth;— yet ihe tone of both the Admiral and his lady 
seemed inspired by some unavowed good fortune. Matilda 
sympathised with their cheerfulness without troubling her- 
self to divine the cause; and was gratified when the Admiral, 
on leading her back to her carriage, thanked her, with 
cordial courtesy, for having remembered her obscure friends 
ainong the engagements of so gay a season. -

“ A time may come,”  said he, as he pressed her hand at 
parting, “  when my devoted Services will prove how highly 
we esteem the friend of our English captain’s widow for his 
salce, and how truly we love her for her ow n.”

T here was somelhing unaccountable to Lady Norman—  
something almost affecting— in this effusion of sentiment 
on the part of the rough oíd eommander, the strong-minded 
oíd statesman; and she leaned back in a córner of her carriage, 
as it wound rapidly along the crowded üoulevarts, revolving 
the origin and intention of the Admiral’s affectionale apos
trophe.— W hen, lo! ju st at the junction of the Rué Cerutti, 
a suelden crash starlled her from her reverie, and she found 
herself in cióse contad  with a plain dark chariot, in wliich, 
the blinds being partially drawn down, she was enabled by 
her reclining position to discern the person of her husband.

How  slight the incident— yet how mysterious !— Sir 
Richard— like most men of his age, an abhorrer of closed 
carriages— driving in a stuífy chariot along the Boulevarts, 
at a moment when he liad announced himself pledged to 
attend an interesting debate in the Chambre des D éputés!—  
W hat could be the meaning of this ?

“  W hat business had he there at such a time ?”

T o  catcli a second glimpse and place her suspicions be- 
yond a doubt, was out of the question. Much as she longed 
to ascertain wliether the companion with whom he was 
engaged in eager discourse, were male or lemale, it was 
impossible. T h e  chariot had the start of her by fiíty yards, 
and, though her heart was bursting with ¡mpatience, she 
thoughl it beneath her dignity to issue orders to quicken 
their pace;— the servants having, perhaps, been as quick- 
sighted as herself in detecting their master.

^Resolved, however to keep the mysterious chariot as long 
as possible in sight, and perceiving tliat it was proceeding 
towards the Place Louis X V ., she desired the coadunan to
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drive to the Champs E lysées; where, as she was in the 
freqüent habit of alighting for a quiet walk, her presence 
would excite no surprise.

Poor Matilda’s project was successful. So far as the 
Avenue de Neuilly, she lcept the carriage in view; 
nothing doubting that it would pursue the road to the Bois de 
Boulogne, whither she could still follow without provoking 
comment or suspicion;— when, ju st as they reached ihe 
turning towards Chaillot, her carriage stopped suddenly, and 
the ever-smiling face of Lady Dawlish’s coxcombical son, 
Colonei Villiers, presented itself at the open window, from 
whieh she had been watching the equipage of the delin
quent.

“ Good morning, Lady Norm an,”  said he. “  Seen my 
mother to-day?— H opeyou are notgoing to the Bois— eh?—  
Just come from riding there with the Lockwoods. An 
east wind cuts like a carving lcnife!— ”

“  M iladi veut-e/le bien descendra fa ire sa •promenade?" 
— demanded the foolman, opening the opposite door, on 
conceiving (as it was natural for a Parisian lackey lo con- 
ceive) that Miladi, having met her handsome yottng coun- 
tryman, had accomplished her rendezvous, and was ready 
for a walk.

“  Going to walk, eh?” — said Villiers, giving his horse 
to his groom.— “ A most unexpected pleasure?— Fortúnate 
that you happened to meel me, eh?— Quite right to prefer 
the Champs E lysées to the Bois!— Bois  detestable in 
windy weather, eh?— Bois always excruciating, either from 
mud or dust.------ ”

Provoked to be thus pestered with a popinjay, Lady 
Norman had no patience to reply. But Colonei Villiers, 
who was blest with the tongue of a ready talker, shuffled 
on by her sitie, without the slightest intermission of gossip. 
He could converse, as the ropewalkers work, backwards or 
forwards with equal facilily.

“  Charming ball at Madame de Goutaut’s last night, eh? 
—-Not charming?— No! Quite agree with you.— A horrid 
mixture, eh?— Parquet waxed to a fault. Slippery as the 
Mer de Glace!— Might as well have waltzed upon enamel, 
eh? F irst dance, quite a eollar-bone run, eh?— Three 
purls in ten minutes! Onlv one?— True; I faney there 
was but one. Should be an ordonnance against the E ng
lish waltzing!— So used to their own cursed vulgar chalked
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floors, that they can’t make out a parquet, eh?— Not ten 
oak-floors in London, eh? Obliged to daub their half-planed 
deais with clialk to hide the nakedness of the land, and 
waltz like snails in a lethargy, to prevent stumbling over 
the boards, eh?— W onder whether French dances will ever 
take at Almack’s, eh?— Lady Ilam pden tried them to amuse 
the Regent, and they were coughed down. Do yon cos- 
tume yourself for tliis thing at the Duc de Cerri’s, eh?— 
N ot a bal masqué?— T rueí a carrousel de salón, I  í'ancy, 
with pasteboard liorses and daggers o flath!— ”

As Colonei Villiers waited for no replies to his vocable 
notes of interrogation, it was easy for Matilda to give her 
thoughts to her cares, while she seemed to listen to his 
rapid chitchat; and every moment her wonder incrcased 
concerning the motives of Sir Richard’s self-concealmçnt. 
W ith a sudden impulsé of jealousy, she passed in review 
the whole catalogue of her female acquaintance, without. 
calling lo mind a single one to whom her husband had de- 
voted marked attentions. H e was not, in fact, a lady’s 
man. W hatever the course of his fiery youth, his middle 
age was manifestly too wayward for silken. bondage. Sir 
Richard Norman was one of the many Englishmen uncivi- 
lised enough to prefer political argument to even the largest 
small-talk, and a glass of claret to the sweetest euu sucrée. 
l ie  was addicted to field-sporls, agriculture, argumentation, 
and a meerschaum— the man least qualiíied on earlh to 
caper nimbly in a lady’s chamber, and the least likely to 
devote a chilly January day to turtle-doveship among the 
leafeless groves and windy alleys of the Bois de Boulogne.

“  Horrid siglit! Poor Madame de Roban last night, in 
her spangled turban,-eh?” — continued Villiers, not noticing 
her pre-occupation, and, hearing nothing but his own voice, 
lie decided Lady Norman to be an agreeable conversational 
woman. “  Poor soul thinks it right to renrind the cháteau 
of the length of lime she was excruciated in emigration, by 
aífecting to speak broken French, and adhere to the vul- 
garisms of Grosvenor square, eh ?— Delightful to hear the 
Faubourg shriek out when they see her attired in the style 
of Gyngell’s figurantes— '■Ahí cette chére Madame de 
Mohán! Voyez un peu tout ce qu’elle a du sovjjnr en 
Angleterre l— ça fa i t  pitié de la voir promener ses mar
tyres !— ’ ”

At that moment, Matilda, who was pacing on unheeding,
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absorbed in her own reflections, found her steps suddenly 
impeded by the struggles of a child, a fine little boy, w ith 
whom she had come in contact as he was sporting along 
the causeway.

“ Poor little fellow !— I trust he is not hurt!— cried she, 
lifting him up before the bonne, who was at some distance, 
could approaoh them. “ T u  ne fe s  pas blessé, n'est ce 
pas, i non petit cnéri?”— she continued, attempting to em
brace tbe child.

“  Put me down— Don’t kiss me— Don’t talk French to 
me— I am English !” — cried the sturdy little fellow. And 
Matilda, perceiving that his lip was cut by the fall, could 
not but admire his sp'irit and energv, and envy the mother 
of so promising a son.

“ Noble boy, ’pon honor !” exclaimed Colonei Villiers, 
surveying him through his glass. “ I present you with my 
craváche, my little man, as a reward for your heroism— eh?”

“  I don’t want your w hip,” retorted the child. “ Mamma 
says I  am not to accept presents from strangers.”

“ And what is your ñam e?” inquired Matilda, perceiving 
that the nurse, who had now rejoined them, was a fo- 
reigner.

“ My ñame is Norm an.”
“ A nainesake of your ladyship ? A monopolizer of ex- 

cellences !” said Villiers, with an ineflable smile; and as he 
stooped forward to bestow a condescending caress upon the 
boy, Lady Norm an suddenly found her husband by her 
side!— Confused by such a startling succession of incidents, 
she colored deeply ; ñor was her distress diminished on 
noticing the indignant expression of his counlenanee.

“ How are you, Norm an?— demanded the graoeful Colo
nei, unobservant of their embarrassment. “  Just run down 
a little namesake of yours, whose beauty does honor to the 
family— eh ?— ”

“  A namesake of m ine?"  inquired Sir Richard, regard- 
ing the noble child with a degree of admiration that for a 
moment overmnstered his displeasure at finding Matilda 
tète-à-téle with the Colonei of many conquests.

“ Will you kiss this gentleman ?”  demanded Lady N or
man of the child, reiieved from the suspioions she had 
momentarily entertained.

“  No!— I don’t like him— Let me go to my nurse. Hallo!”  
cried the child, interrupting himself, as he caught sight of
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Lady Norm an’s equipage, drawn up beside the patli—
“  Manette! Voilá ma voiture qui m'uttend. M ontons!—”

“  It is not your carriage, sir !— Run on, and do not 
trouble the lady,”  replied the attendant., in her native lan- 
guage.

“  I tell yon it is mine, or my papa’s,”  persisted the boy.
“  W hatever yon see, Manette, marked with those two pie- 
tures upon it— a golden star, and a solníer s liand with a 
battle-axe— belougs to us. Mamma told me so the other 
day. T his is our carriage, and 1 choose to get into it; I 
am tired.”

“ And who is mamma— eh 1” inquired Colunel Villiers.
“  W hat is that to you ? demanded the arrogant little pea- 

chick, so early trained in the vainglorious paths of heraldry.
“  Múdame se nomme milédi Cathérine de Noremann, 

interrupted the bonne, scandalized at the ill-manners ot her 
charle , whom she now boro away undetained, for both Sir 
Richard and Matilda had received a shock not readily to be 
overeóme.

“  It is too coid to waik!”  said he, turnmg towards the 
carriage; and having hastily handed in his wif'e, he follow- 
ed, kissing his hand in abrnpt adieu to the gallant Colonei, 
who had no altcrnative but to remount his horso, and riue
off. .

F or some minutes, silence prevailed between tire parties; 
but as they retraversed the Boulevards to return borne, Ma
tilda could not refrain from remarking— “ I fancied I met 
you here, an hour ago, in a chariot with the bliods hall 
draivn?-------”

But Norman was apparently too much engrossed by lus 
own thoughts to hear or heed her observalion. “  How ou 
earth carne you to enter into conversation with that child? 
was the first observation that escaped his lips.

“  He met with an accident through my heedlessness, and 
was too brave to complaiti. I  never saw a finer little fel
lo vv!”

“  Damn him!” — muttered Sir Richard, with a degree ot 
bitterness such as he had not betrayed since his departure 
from Selwood Manor. “  No doubt that cursed prying wo- 
man of a nurse will go horne and teli the Normans that we 
llave been cross-questioning the child. A fine triumph for 
them!—rA pretly history they will malte of it!— and that 
puppy Villiers, too, standing by, pretending not to know
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the child;— his own cousin, and dining constantly, as he
does, with the parents!------ ”

ti Rely upon it, Colonei Villiers knows and cares nothing 
about Mr. Norman’s prospect of succeeding to your estáte,” 
said Matilda by way of consolation. “ I daré say he 
tliinks we have a nursery full of children of our own; or, 
more probably stilí, tliinks nothing about the m atter.— —

“ I am not ass enough to imagine, as you would insinu
ate, that the whole world is interested in my family affairs!
__cried the irritated Sir Riehard. “  But that Giles Norm an
does make the heirship presumptive of his son to my estáte a 
subjectof perpetual vaunt,Ihave good reasonto know. Giles 
Norman is a vulgar-rninded fellow, inflated with, notions of 
his family consequence; and I  entertain no doubt that Vil
liers is at this momenLenjoying a laugh with him over our 
mortification!------ ”

“  T he ineffable Colonei Villiers would be shocked at 
the idea of enjoyiñg so barbarous a thing as a laugh, said 
Lady Norman, unwilling to see her husband’s vexation in 
a serious lrght. “  I daré say he has relurned to escort Mrs. 
Lockwood through that wilderness of monkeys, the Bois 
de Boulogne, wdthout troubling himsell further about us.

But her husband would neither smile nor be appeased. 
All that evening, he resembled the Sir Richard Norman oí 
Selwood M anor; far more than the Sir Richard Norm an of 
the Pavilion Marsan, or the Salle des Maréchaux.

But his self-love had deeper mortifications in store. Sir 
Richard, on his arrival in Paris, had been elated— more 
elated, perhaps, than became his honorable descent— by 
the distinctions vouchsafed him by the royal family, artd 
the ecclesiastical dignilaries of Paris. And lo! the very 
next time he had the honor of an ¡nvitation from the Car
dinal Archbishop, he found, on entering the dreary apart- 
ments of the palace, that Mr. Norman was also among the 
guests; nay, that as a kinsman he had been invited to do 
especial honor to the new comer!------

To enter into the pitiful detall of liis family diílerences 
to his eminence was impossible. A Judas-like bow of ce- 
remony was accordingly exchanged between the cousins; 
and the august prelate took occasion, in the course of the 
evening, to express to Sir Richard his satisfaetion in hav
ing made the acquaintance of so dislinguished a metnber of 
the Norman family, and the Catholic church, as his cousin 
Giles.
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N ext night, Matilda and her husband were included in 
one of those select parlies at the Cháteau which, as they 
comprehended twenty foreigners to a single Frenchman, 
were already beginning to make the restored family impo
pular with their own party; the King being perpetually 
surrounded with English, Russ, or Prussian uniforms— the 
Duchesse d’Angouleme with London exclusives, or the ex- 
divinities of Alexander the Little. Distinguished on all oc- 
casions by the notice of Madame, Matilda, after the usual 
compliments of reception, found herself wistfully congratu- 
lated by the Dauphinless Duchess, upon the extreme beauly 
of her children; who had attracted the notice of his Majesty 
some weeks before, while playing in the park of St. Cloud. 
Painful as it was to explain in presence of the silent circle, 
and stili more in presence of Sir Richard, the real state of 
the case, Matilda faltered with a blush that “  site was nbt 
so fortunate as to be a mother; and that the children to 
whom her Royal Highness alluded were those of a distant 
relative.”

“ A h! jmu have relatives, then, in P aris?” — said the 
duchess, griéved to have inílicted pain on such a subject. 
“  Yon must do me the favor to make them known to me, 
the earliest opportunity.”

Fortunately, Madame de Montrond was at liand to ex
plain, w ith the eternal smile and universal knowledge of a 
lady in waiting, that milédi Catherine Normann had already 
been presented “  aux bontés de la fam ille  royale par 
Madame la Comiesse Dollish." Nothing remained for the 
duchess to suggest, but that she trusted the next time 
milédi Normann visited the Cháteau, she would be accom- 
panied by her “  aimable párenle, milédi Cathérine."
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C IIA P T E R  IX .

Son superbe dégoüt,
Ses fiera dédains, fuyaient et blamaient tout;
On l’appelait la belle impertinente.
Or, admire'/, la faiblesse des gens 1 
Plus elle était distraite, exigeante,
Plus ils táchaient par des soins complaisans 
D’apprivoiscr son humeur méprisante.

VoLTAIRE.

T h e  natural timidily of character arising from her inex- 
perience of the world being hourly increased by the morbtd 
sensitiveness oí her husband, Matilda fancied that Lady 
Catherine Norman would be as much annoyed as herselt 
by the awkward position in which they were placed by 
tliese misunderstandings.

But it would have required some wholly unprecedented 
event to disturb the self-possession of the confident, dashing 
Lady Catherine Norman. Everything Lady Catherine said 
or did, was hard, or hardened. She rodé hard, she looked 
hardened; her handsome person and aquiline nose seeming 
to aíford her a privilege of hardihood and dictation b.eyond 
the charter of her sex. Instead of being embarrassed, she 
was amused at being thus brought into contad with the 
Normans of Selwood Mauor. H er husband’s heirship to 
their tille and estáte had been one of his chief recommenda- 
tions to her favor; and having been informed by him that 
the baronet had originally quarrelled with her falher-in-law 
for not choosing to sanction his marriage with a young 
womnn of inferior condition, she prepared herself to loolc 
down and talle down the presumptuous parvenue, whenever 
they should be t'nrown logether.

Lady Catherine’s parents, the Earl and Countess of 
Roscrea, were T ory  grandees of the first class—bigots in 
religión, politics, and the ethics of social life. Accustomed 
to hear the law laid down from the petty throne of her 
mother’s drawing-room, till she fancied herselí entitled to 
lay it down in her turn, Lady Catherine had assumed the 
right to pronounce upon administrations and hierarchies, 
and as audaciouslv as if any syllable she uttered were de- 
serving the attention of a reasonable being.

V ol. I.— 7
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Nevertheless, her august proportions and personal pre- 
sumption, backed by connections equally presumptuous and 
lofty, imposed upon the multitude. The well-bred bowed 
assent to her verbose harangues— the patient bore with her 
absolutism— the timid shrunk from her impertinence— till 
by degrees she carne to fancy herself oracular!— To repay 
her own concession in allying herself with an anathematised 
Papist, she had exacted the retirement of Giles Norman 
from commercial pursuits; and their prospeets in life thus 
destroyed, they had been living ever since their marriage 
on the allowance made him by his father and the interest of 
her ladyship’s ladyship-like fortune— an income that ex- 
actly sufficed to defray their dress, equipage, and opera- 
box, leaving the necessàries of life to chance and post obits. 
Nevertheless, as the Normans made an excellent appearance 
in the world, and the world was delighted to enter them on 
its lists of friends, they formed a brilliant variety in the in- 
sect tribes volant in London, and became exclusive among 
the exclusives.

Inexplicable is the forcé of certain filmy bonds which 
society has been pleasèd to enweave, as if expressly for its 
enthralm ent! T he silly bird is not more easily charmed in 
an imaginary circle, than the English be.au monde by any 
gibberish incantation which imposters of a certain standing 
are bold enough to pronounce. Lady Catherine Norman 
belonged in London to what was termed “  Lady Dawlish’s 
s e t and there was nothing indecorous, vulgar, or unfeel- 
ing, which “ Lady Dawlish’s set”  had not privileged itself 
to do with impunity. They had decreed themselves infal
lible, and society submitted to the decree. It was useless 
tor people of higher rank, fortune, sense, accomplishments, 
or beauty, to say, “  I am not one of them, but I am some- 
thing more!" The knowing ones had surrounded their 
lists with impregnable barriers, against which the excluded 
were constantly pressed forward, and by which they were 
constantly driven back; and before the close of the season, 
the insurgents invariably owned themselves defeated.- Lady 
Dawlish sat omnipotent on her throne ; while Lady Cathe
rine, stationed as Lady Chamberlain at her side, looked 
down, wand in hand, upon the fruitless struggles of the 
disaflected courtiers !—

I he triflers thus self-erected into a tribunal, naturally 
imagined that the power so absolute in that favored spot of
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earth whosè dust is weighed by golden pennyweights, and 
whose area measured by a twelve-inch ivory rule, must 
maintain universal authority; and Lady Catherine arnved in 
Paris believino- that her sneers were to tarnish the renown 
of statesmen, and her averted glances to drive some un- 
offending woman from society, as in supercthous, super
ficial, hyper-fashionable London !— But at the first wave of 
her watid, she discovered that its virtue was departed.

On giving utterance to one of her incoherent political 
rhapsodies, oracular in -Grosvenor Square, she was entreated 
by the intelligent French auditors lo whom it purported to 
dictate, to condescend to explain the meaning of her 
w o r d s a n d  when she asserted to a lofty coterie in the 
Faubourg Germain, that Lady Norman was “ a person not 
in society— a person whom nobody knew,” she was an- 
swered with naïf simplicity that “ the Lady Norman she 
stated to be her distant connection, might not be in society; 
but that their Lady Norman- was the most charming of 
women, received at the chàteau, and honored with the 
favor of Madame.”

To throw a chill over this misplaced enthusiasm, Lady 
Catherine tried the effect of one of her icy sneers; surveying 
the offenders over her lòfty nose, as though its shade were 
to regulate the world, like the gnomon of a sun dial. But 
it would not do. The elegantes, instead of being transfixed 
to stone, whispered among themselves that the air of the 
tall miladi was empritnté; and, deciding her to be very 
gauche and a leelle déaf, they turned round to welcome 
Matilda, who came among them gentle and unprelending, 
talking in a strain they could understand, and as easy to 
conciliate as she w'as coilciliating.

This failure was wormwood to Lady Catherine. Hér 
sting was extracted— her arrows rendered pointless. &he 
commanded no sympathy, unless from her husband; who 
had fancied that, in allying himselt with a ladyship, he 
should astonish the world as mtteh as he had astonished 
himself. He was indignant to find that he could no longer 
maintain his importance in society by leaning against the 
wall with a fastidious countenance, holding his tongue, hat, 
and cane— too well-dressed to walk, too well-intormed to 
talk, on any ordinary occasion. The empty airs by which 
the slavish world of London had been astounded, passed 
altogether unnoticed in Paris; and he was required to show 
cause why he was to be attended to.
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I t was only through Ihe beauty of his son, that he still 
contrived to inflict a pang npon his kinsman. At the chil- 
dren’s balls, forming one of the mimerous outlets of the 
vanity and luxury of the season, young Norman, with his 
clustering curis and suit of crimson velvet and point, was 
the objeet of universal admiration; while Matilda was sure 
to conte in for her share of Compliments on the lovcliness 
of her supposed offspring. Lady Catherine had been so 
careful to spread the report that the boy was heir to Sir 
Richard Norman of Selwood Manor, that it was but natural 
stranger's shoiild conclude the child to be his son.

So often had ibis vexatious mistake occurred, that, when 
one night on entering the carriage, after having been singled 
out before.fifty English people by the Duc de Berri with 
flatteries on the galiant appearance made in the Bois de 
Boulogne by young Norman and his, Shetland pony, Sir 
Richard burst forth into exclamations against the mortifica- 
tion of his childless bed— Matilda felt hi.111 to be almost 
justified. HLtherto, he had bewailed only the misfortune 
of having his estáte inherited by the hatefiil Normans. He 
now  spoke of children as the fairest ornaments of existence; 
— the cheerers of a household— the embellishment of 
home— the best resource against oíd age.

“  Then why— since Providence denies us a child of our 
ow n,” — said Matilda, “  why not adopt one?— N ext to one’s 
own offspring, a child adopted from infancy must be the 
dearest thing.on earth.”

“  Are you serious ?” — demanded Sir Richard, startled by 
this sudden proposal.

“  Perfectly serious. Nothing would more conduce to 
my happiness.”

“ You pledge me your word that you would adopt and 
educate as your own, some child whom we niight. mutually 
select for the purpose?— ”

“  YVithout liesitation. But it is from yourself that the 
pledge ought rather to be demanded; since it is you  who 
must incur the expense and responsibility of the adoption.”

“  Such has long been the dearest wish of my h ea rt!” 
exclaimed Sir Richard.

“ T hen  why keep it secret from me?” — cried Matilda. 
“  Oh, that you had been more expliciti— How many un- 
easy moments might have been spared us 1—T h e  company 
of a darling little child would have so enlivened our dull 
fireside!”

•4
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“ It may do so still. W e have, I  trust, Matilda, years 
of happiness in store. I  feel that we have hit upon the 
only expedient likely to confirm their perfect enjoyment.”

On parting for the night, her husband embraced her with 
a warmth of tenderness such as, for many months, had 
ceased to soften his demeanor towards her; and on the 
morrow, met her again at breakfast, in the highest spirits. 
A new life seemed dawning to his expectalions. Joy  
sparkled in his eyes, and flurried his manner. Never had 
Matilda beheld him so elated—  H e proposed a ride; he 
proposed a walk.—  1 hey dined tètc-a-téle; and all that 
evening he remained a fixture, and a most welcome one, in 
Lady Norman’s opera box, full of chat, gallantry, and 
animation. He seemed desirous to thank her every moment 
for her concession to his wishes. A pciruve of rubies, 
which a few days before she had admired at Fossin’s, in 
presence of Mrs. Lockwood, was lying on her toilet-table 
at her return from the opera; nor would he accept her 
thanks for the costly gift.

“ You are indebted to Mrs. Lockwood,” said he, “ who 
reproached me last night at the Tuileries for having ne- 
glected le jour des étrennes, so carefully noted by the 
wives of Paris. You owe me nothing but a kiss of peace.”

For many succeeding days, Matilda was supremely hap- 
py. How different the effect produced upon her feelings 
by the vague adulation ol the coteries of Paris— the homage 
ofwhat she had justly termed “  the wilderness of m onkeys” 
— compared with the heart-soothiug kindness of her hus
band. Instead of passing three-fourths of the day away 
from her, Sir Richard was now scarcely ever absent from 
home; and when he chose, who could be such an agreeable 
companion as Sir Richard Norman?— Even when she 
drove out he managed to accompany her by proposing an 
expedition to the bric à brac warehouses of the Quai Vol- 
taire, where at that time the most valuable antiquities, the 
spoil of military booty in all the countries ol Europe, were 
heaped together almost without consideration. He chose 
to have her opinión in the choice of a fine bronze candela
bra, which he was selecting for the hall at Selwood; and 
insisted upon presentiug her with an exquisite panellíng of 
Florentine mosaic for her favorile boudoir. He seemed 
chiefly intent upon the adorninent and restoration of the 
Manor House.

7*
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“  Monsieur votre mari seems to consider that tlie pros- 
pects of the great question are brightening in England?” 
observed Madame de Montrond, after having made her way 
for a morning visit through tile encumbered vestibule of 
of Matilda’s hotel.— “ T his will be oharming news for the 
K ing!”

“  It is long since I heard Sir Richard allude to the sub- 
jec t,”  said Lady Norman. “ Since the Abbé’s departure, 
he has interested himself little in polítics.”

“  But do yon imagine that, unless the Emancipation 
question were safe, he would indulge in all this expense 
for the enrichment of his estates?”

“ Indeed, I think he would.”
“  I grieve lo hear it!” cried Madame de Montrond, “ for in 

that case his hasty perchases must arise from a suspicion that 
the state of afiairs here is not permanent— that the English 
have not long to rernain in Paris. T his will be sad news 
for the king. H is Majesty relies implicitly on the political 
intelligence of foreigners of a certain rank.”

“  Ñot, I trust, including Sir Richard?” said Matilda, to 
whom the paltry jargon of an intrigante was almost unin- 
telligible. “ My husband is wliolly indifierent to politics, 
foreign or domèstic.”

“  N e vous y  fie z  pas/ ” — cried Madame de Montrond, ar- 
ranging the paintings of hgr dress. “ N o man in his right 
senses can be indiíferent to politics. Politics involve our 
whole existence— inllueuce the very air we breathe— our 
eating, drinking, sleeping loving, hating— the universal 
tenor of our lives!”

“  Sir Richard’s life, believe me, runs smoothly on, with- 
ont a thought about the matter,” persisted Matilda, with a 
smile. “  H e leaves the affairs of Europe to the providence 
of the Congress.”

“  M y dear Madam, I  happen to know beyond dispute 
that he is intimately connected with personages of import- 
ance attached to the cause of the usurper,” whispered Ma
dame de M.

“  W ith Admiral Guerchant, I  admit. But our inlimacy 
has not the slightest political tendency.”

“  We do not trouble ourselves about the Admiral. The 
Admiral is a very honest man; but a ganache— a nullité—  
of whom we entertain no apprehension,”  cried the lady of 
the bed-chamber.
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“ So much the better, for he is the only Bonapartist with 
whom we are acquainted,”  replied her companion, firmly.

“ Your ladyship must excuse me. I  allude sim ply to 
Sir Richard N orm an.”

“  W e freqüent the same society.”
“ No  woman moves in precisely the same society as her 

husband. There must always be liaisons in which she 
cannot participate.”

“  In Sir Richard’s case, these lie entirely among his own 
countrymen. I often meet him riding with strangers; but 
they are Englishm en.”

“ Englishm en/ ” retorted Madame de Montrond. And 
the silence with which that emphatic concluding syllable 
was received by Matilda, convinced her that the seeming 
artlessness of Lady Norman was only a piece of acling 
more consummate than hér own.

Nevertheless, when the cabinet-councdress of the Bour- 
bon court departed, leaving her to her meditations, Matilda 
could not but recall to mind the significant tone in which 
she had pronounced the word liaisons!— The peculiar 
smile of Madame de Montrond convinced her that Sir 
Richard had connections of a nature not to be revealed to 
his wife; while her own experience assured her that they 
included a chocolate-colored chariot, and a figure enwrapt 
in a cloak of richest sables. H er previous uneasiness on 
the subject returned. Her heart sank within her when she 
reflected how unstable is the happiness based upon the 
sandy foundations of man’s fidelity !—

The recent change in Sir Richard’s deportment towards 
herself, induced her to hope that either her fears outstripped 
the truth, or that the indiscretions he rnight have been en- 
tangled in were giving way beforé the sacred influence of 
legitímate love. She determined not to disconrage by petu- 
lance the returning steps of the wanderer. I t  would be her 
own fault were she to disturb by jealous resentments, the 
happy footing to which they were almost restored.

Since the night on which the project of adoption had 
been discussed between them, Sir Richard had reverted to 
it no more. But the solemn manner in which on that oc- 
casion he exhorted her to secrecy, even with her nearest 
friends, convinced her that he was not likely to abandon a 
scheme which he regarded so serionsly. Alive to the deli- 
cacy of the subject as regarded herself, he was perhaps un-
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willing to pain her by allusions lo it until his plans were 
matured. Áccustomed to make bis will her law, she de- 
termined to wait ¡n silence till it was his pleasure to take 
her into his confidence.

Meanwhile, her domèstic tranquillity remained unim- 
paired, even by tlie insinuations of Madame de Montrond. 
Sir Richard was her constant companion; and it was evi- 
dently his desire to withdraw Matilda as much as possible 
from the brilliant vortex in which she was engaged. He 
was always suggesting excuses to detain her at home; nay, 
she sometimes fancied him annoyed at the homage with 
which she was beset by the fantastical Colonei Villiers.

T he national hàbits of Paris were at that period disorga- 
nised by the strange innovations introduced by the wealthy 
and insolent of all nations; who, following in the van of the 
conqnering army, had taken np their abode in its princely 
hotels, seattering their barbarie gold on all sides, and intro- 
ducing custorns which were those neither of their own 
country ñor the country submitted to their usurpation.

One of the whinis of the fashionable English was to 
make dinner-parties au cabaret. Having noticed that the 
more eminent restaurants abounded no less in well-dressed 
ladies than well-dressed dishes, they chose to assume that 
the salons of the Fréres Frovengaux, the Rocher, Véry, 
and Bouvilliers, were the resort of the best society; and 
thus created a custom which they fancied to be that of the 
country.

“  Lady Dawlish wants us to diñe with her to-morrow, at 
the Rocher de Canéale,”  said Matilda one morning to her 
husband. “  Colonei Villiers will cali in an hour for our 
answer.”

“  I  detest those vulgar cabaret dinners,”  cried Norman. 
“  One has to play audience all the time to Villiers’s and 
Amboise’s criticisms on the new entrées— their wit being 
a stale réchauffée from the Almanach des Gourmands. 
P ray  make sorae excuse.”

“  I find that, in compliment to us , Lady Dawlish de- 
clined including Lady Catherine and Mr. Norman in her 
party .”

“  VVhat then ?— Villiers prefers your  company to that of 
the impertinent Patagonian. Lady Dawlish, however, had 
better stick to the Normans. T hey  belong to her own 
school of egotism and self-conceit. For the lo ve of merey,
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dear Matilda, let me not see you  enrolled among the exclu
sives.”  . .

« Do not alarm yourself. Their art ís not so easily ac-
quired. Lady Dawlish’s listlessness, which appears so 
natural, is a chef d'ceuvre. When other women affect that 
sort of well-bred inanity, they do it in a fussy, vulgar 
manner, that betrays itself to be art. Nothing is more dtf- 
ficult than to pass the day in doing and saying nothings, 
which from the manner in which they are said and done, 
appear to be somethings.”

“ Waste not your genius in the altempt; and at all events 
oblige me, my dearest Matilda, by giving up the Rocher
dinner party.”  .. . ,

The next sacrifice requested of her was to relinqnisn 
Lady Dawlish’s Thursday soirées; where, though nothing 
was provided for the amusement of the guesls, the surface 
of the society was so smooth and brilliant that people quitted 
the house faneying they had been amused. After renounc- 
ing the pleasant reunions of Lady Dawlish, it was easy td 
resi<m the whispering parties ol Madame de Montrond. 
Than these political sub-parliaments, nothing could be moie 
“ forcibly feeble,” more emphatically dull;—-but it was con- 
sidered de bonne compagnie to go and whisper away an 
evening, once a week, in the countess’s apartments at the 
cháteau; where the beau monde glided in mysteriously, and 
mouthed its nothings by whispering in couples on the 
divans round the room, as if ¡ntercommumcating the most 
important and confidential intelligence.

Even the livelier Thés dansants of Lady Arthur were 
soon tacitly interdieted; for Matilda, who had emerged into 
the brilliancies of the world solely in accordance with the 
caprice of her husband, was easily persuaded to retire anew 
to the domèstic seclusion in which he appeáred to discover 
new sources of enjoyment and aífection.

By degrees, Sir Richard’s purpose was accomplished. 
She withdrew from general society; sho wéaried out the 
assiduous solicitations of Colonei Villiers, and even avoided 
all public amusements, unless when eiiabled to enjoy, at the 
theatre, tete-à-tète with her husband, the piquant sallies ol 
Mars or the elaborate classicality of ’i alma. At the opera, 
at Feydeau, at the Théatre Français, the Normans some
times appeared together. But they were no longer seeu 
apart,
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C H A P T E R  X.

Be well advis’d—tell o’er tliy tale again !
I t  cannot be—thou dost but say ’tis so.
I  trust I may not trust th ee ; for thy breath
Is but the vaiu breath of a mortal man.
Tliou shalt be puuish’d for llius frightlng me.
Then speak again !

S h a k s p e a r e .

G andid as was the disposition of Matilda, her intercourse 
with her family had long been tinged with reserve, by de- 
sire to withhold from the resentment of her father and the 
exulting comments of Torn Cruttenden, the secret of her 
domèstic disquietudes. H er letters, both to her sister and 
the Ravenscrofts, glanced as lightly as possible over her 
recent brilliant introduction to society, which could not be 
detailed without involving the admission of her personal 
triumphs.

“ Ay, ay, poor soul!” — cried Cruttenden when Elizabeth 
read aloud to the fireside circle the joyous letters in which 
her sister now described her cheerful home, or quiet excur
sions with Sir Richard. “  I  knew that account we read in 
the ‘ Herald’ of her opening the Duke of Berri’s ball, would 
turn out mere newspaper fudge.— Sir Bluebeard mews her 
up in Paris, you see, ju st as he did at his oíd rat-hole of a 
country seat!------ ”

“  W hat motive could the London papers have for invent- 
ing their statement that Lady Norman has been one of the 
most brilliant ornaments of the court of the Tuileries 
throughout the winter?”— remonstrated Elizabeth.

“  Motive, indeed!— As if the penny-a-liners wanted a 
motive for their fabrications!— As if your sister would seem 
so proud of spending her evenings at the playhouses along 
with her curmudgeon of a husband, if she’d the privilege of 
flaunting away in tiífany and beads at their make-believe 
French court?— However, there’s one comfort!— the Eng- 
lish ninnies won’t be able to ílaunt there long.— The 
French can’t abide K ing Log now they’ve got him; and 
take my word for it, they’ll soon have their peppery little 
artillery captain baclc among ’ein again;—-and then, my ser-
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vice to British touristsl— T he devil or Nap will take the 
hindmost.”

“ Matilda’s letters do not allude to any such apprehen-
sion.” , ,

“  Matilda’s letters allude to just such fiimsy, cobweb, 
polite-conversation nonsenses, as young ladies love to write 
about. But the price of stocks alludes to it, Miss Betsy; 
and I  take the price of stocks to speak more to the purpose 
than half the clap-trap speechifiers in parliament. And 
you may tell Matty from me, in your next epistle, that if 
she don’t look sharp and persuade Sir Richard to malee the 
best of his way home afore the rain falls in earnest, they’ll 
be wet to the skin afore they can get up their umbrella. 
Tell her I ’ve private information that Nap will be out of
quod afore his year’s up!------ ’’

Elizabeth Maulé was too prudent to give more than a 
Lint to her sister of this admonition. But it sufficed to 
startle Matilda; and she was not backward in confiding her 
alarais to her husband.

“ M r. Cruttenden must be an admirable judge of the state 
of Parisian politics !” — replied he, with an incredulous 
smile. “  F.or my part, I have no anxiety. I was at 
Guerchant’s yesterday. The circle was crowded with the 
most ardent partisans of Napoleón, but not a word of poli
tics ! Literatura, Science, and the drama, exclusively occu- 
pied their attention.— Could they have been talking so 
enthusiastically of arts and academies, had their party been 
on the eve of a great movement!”

Without pretending to the tact of a Madam de Montrond, 
Matilda thought otherwise; but she did not presume to op- 
pose her opinión to that of her husband.

“ At all events,”  resumed Sir Richard, “  since a doubt 
has been raised on the subject, it will be better to give up 
our journey to Italy.”

“ To Ita ly? " — exclaimed Matilda, who entertained as 
mucli idea of such an expedition as of a journey to Tobolsk. 
“ Did you intend to go to Italy this spring?— ”

“ W hat better can we do with ourselves ? W e are both 
heartily tirad of Paris; and, on quitting Selwood, 1 made 
arrangements for a year’s absence.”

AI atilda was silent. She waited to be told of what else 
she was tired, and where else she intended to go.

“ Nothing éan be inore insupportable than Paris during
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Lent,”  said he, “ particularly to a moderate Catholic like 
myself, who am tied dovvn against my conviction to certain 
observances. Our best plan would be to engage one of the 
fine seats near Paris, which are to be let at this season. 
W e sbould pass a pleasant summer, and be on the spot to 
observe every variation of the political atmosphere:— tem- 
porary seclusion being, of course, indispensable to our pro
jec t.”

“  Our project ?” reiterated Matilda.
“  Our project of an adoption,” replied Sir Richard, in a 

lovver voice.
‘•Y ou think, perhaps”  said Matilda, “ that the little 

creature would familiarise itself with us more readily, if ex- 
cluded from the sight of other people?— ”

“  Infants familiarise themselves readily enough with any 
one,”  said Norman, carelessly.

“  I have been considering,” said Lady Norman, “  that 
perhaps we should be prudent in selecting a child of more 
advanced age: the heallh and intellect of an infant are so 
little to be relied on!— W hereas, at an age more developed, 
one forms some surmise of future character.”

Sir Richard turned upon her with an inquiring look; but 
the sweet serenity of Malilda’s face reassured him that she 
intended no sarcasm. “  Of course,” she pursued, un- 
abashed, “  our chief hope of comfort in the child must de- 
pend on its disposition.”

“ Our solé hope depends upon its inheritance of my pro- 
perty ,”  answered Norman, firmly.

“  Your property?” interrupted the astonished Matilda.
“ An object to be secured only by the selection of a 

young infant, and your temporary seclusion from society,” 
continued he. “  T he woríd, and those cursed Normans, 
will otherwise never believe the child to be our own.”

“ But  you surely do not intend them to believe it?” — 
demanded Matilda, turning very palé.

“  P or what other purpose do you suppose me desirous 
of adopting a child, which may live to be the plague of our 
lives? I want to become the comptroller of my own for
tunes, my dear Matilda. I want to feel myself master of 
my own house 'the house of my forefathers. Providence 
has denied us children. Let me, at least, secure mvself an 
lieir !— ”  J

“  I fear I did not exactly undersland your views, when I 
pledged myself the other night to -------”
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“ Do you mean,”  interrupted Sir Richard, turning 
sharply upon her, “  that you wish to retract your promise. 
— thatf after misleading me by an assurance of acquiescence, 
you intend to frustrate my plans!— ’

“ I confess it appears to me scarcely^justifiable to super
sede by such means the rights of . . .  .. ,

“  1Rights!” exclaimed Norman, again interrupting her.
“  The law of collateral entail is one of the vilest abuses we 
derive from feudal times— an abuse which A will be the 
business of modern enlightenment to reform. In  secunng 
my property to an individual of my own selection, I  only 
anticipate by a few years a freedom which the amended aws 
of the realm will ultimately confer upon everj. Englisl

E s t i l i ,  to impose a stranger on the world as a son of our

° " “ Matilda!” cried Sir Richard— “ these scruples should 
have occurred to you befare.- Deceived by your apparen 
concurrence, for the last ten days I  have enjoyed uninter- 
rupted happiness. T h e  blessed hopes oí former years liave 
been restored to me— the sweet affection, the calm content. 
— M y wishes seemed to be all in all to you, as in our time 
of early infatuation. I f  by your vacillation you deleat my 
plans, I have only to submit— for your concurrence is essen- 
tial to their accomplishment; but, m  withholding it, yon 
destroy the last ¡Ilusión of my 1 i fe— the belief that my we - 
fare is dear to you as your own!—  .. .  . ,

He spoke with so much emotion, that Matilda _dared no 
reply. She knew that he was in the wrong. She knew 
that the act he meditated was every way reprehensible. 
She remembered her father’s denunciation th a t1 a lalse- 
hood is as a viper, fiung back, sooner or later, into the 
bosom of him who utlers it!” — And she trembled, for she 
saw herself on the verge of crime!

“  I have, in fact, already so far committed m y s e l f c o n 
tinued Norman, slightly embarrassed in his turn, “ as to 
announce to severai of our friends our expectation ot a 
family, in order to prepare the way for reappearing in íe 
world, a few years henee, accompanied by our adoptea

ChA thousand contending feelings agitated the heart of his 
wife at this explanation. H e had announced that s ie  was 
likely to be a mother! Never lili that moment had she íelt 

V ol. I .— 8
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humiliated by the mockery of her own position as a cliild- 
less wife; for the mere sound of that groundless announce- 
men stirred her soul with emotion. He had announced, 
that she was likely to be a motherl— It now occurred to 
her that, within the last week, several of their intimate asso- 
ciates had regarded her with an air of deeper interest, and 
been more carefnl and attentive to her movements. But 
she also recollected the aífectionate deference with which 
she had been treated by her husband; and instead of hailing 
it as a tesiimony of rekindling love,'was compelled to ad- 
mit that his attentions to her in pubiic were a scene of dis- 
sembiing, intended to mislead the opinión of the world. 
l i e  was deceiving others, as well as inducing her to deceive 
tiicm. But, alas! it was already too late to throw oíf the 
mask. She liad not courage to defy the world’s dread 
laugh, by admitting that tliey had plotted an impostare, and 
lacked energy to carry it into execution,

While thus ruminating on the painful perplexities of her 
position, the tears rolled silently down her cheeks; and com, 
passionating her distress, Sir Richard, with more sympathy 
than she had expected froni him, affectionateU’· took her 
hand.

“ Do not aíHict yourself thus, my dear Matilda!” said 
he. “  Since you leel irreconcilably averse to the thing, 
m y wishes sliall be sacrificed without a murmur. I ían- 
cied we understood eaeh other. I fancied we were aet- 
mg in concert; but since it is not so, do not hesitate to 
withdraw your concurrence. I own that your conces- 
sion would have imparted to our middle age that seal of 
domèstic felicity, of which offspring are said lo be the solé 
security. By taking the part of a mother to wards my adopted 
heir, 1 should have fancied you so in earnest, and cherished 
a proportionate fervor of lOve and gratitude. But let not 
this inducement mislead you from what you consider to be 
your duty. i  he spotlessness of your conscience, my dearest 
wile, has aclaim superior to the wishes and prayers of your 
husband; and whatever may be your decisión, I will neither 
reproach you for the false iiopes you permitted me to form, 
ñor leve you the less for this second and most bitter disap- 
pomtment.”  r

i  he unusual tenderness of his tone and manner drew 
fresh tears down the cheeks of Matilda. She wanted the 
moral courage to fulfil what she knew to be her duty. She 
wanted firmness o f mind to control the gentle impulses of
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her affectionate heart. The delight of imparting happiness 
to her husband proved irresistible! „

“ I have no right to oppose obstacles to your plans, 
she faltered,— “ Your judgment ought to decide me, your 
will to be my law.— Whatever course you choose to take 
in tliis matter, shall have my utmost support.

“ My dearest Matilda!” exclaimed Norman, pressing her 
hand with rapture, “  this compliance renders me the hap- 
piest of men. l f  you could imagine how those detestab ® 
Normans have latterly embittered my existence— it y0'1 
could guess what gloomy thoughts have been passing 
through my m in d !-B u t all m y  vexat.ons are en ed by 
your amiablé selí-sacrifioe. I am convinced ti at the¡ true 
happiness of our life is now beginmng. W e shall see every 
thing in a different light the momerit we: invesi our pros- 
peets in the desünies of a lutle being who 'J111 S P 
under our eyes, fashioned by our opinions, and attached by
our tenderness.”  . , . , ,,i

“  Thoun-h cheered by the elation of her husband, Ma
tilda did not inwardly share his enthnsiasm. She could 
imagine these ecstacies arising for a child of their own, 
but not for an alien.

«. Mv plan is,” resumed Sir Richard (resolved not to let 
the courage of Matilda cool a second time,) “ to select an 
infant at the hospital of tile Enfans trouves, and make it 
mine by legal adoption. Five or six somettmes a dozen 
wretched babes are daily received there; so that at any 
moment the choice will be easy. You have however 
been so much seen and admired here, my dearest wife, that 
several months ought to elapse before your pretended ac 
couchement takes place. This period we must pass in r 
ment, no matter where. In May, we can return to París,
and accomplish our scheme.”

“ But aíl this cannot be done without taking others into 
our confidence,” said Matilda; her heart sinking at the pros- 
pect of the load of hypocrisy she was about to assume.

“ Certainly not. But sueh things are by no means un- 
coramon. Money will secure me the co-operation o 
nurse and physician, who need know notlnng o 
natne and rank in life.”

“  But our own servants?— ” , .
“  With the exception of your personal attendant, it will 

be easy to deceive them. M rs, Vaux you must co.itrne 
to dismiss, and send homo»”
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“  T hat will be very difficult.— Vaux is such a faithful 
atlached creature! She has been with me ever since my 
marriage,” pleaded Lady Norman.

“ An excellent plea to propose her retirement on a pen
sión. She has some marriage engagement, if  I  remem- 
ber?”

“ To your head keeper at Sehvood.”
“  Tell her then that, as we are about to trave], you will 

require the Services of a foreigner. I will pay her expenses 
horne, and secure her an annuity of twenty pounds a-year.”

“ Poor Vaux!” sighed Lady Norman.
M y dear Matilda, she would not under any circum- 

stances have remained with you long; and depend on it, 
the poor womau will be enchanted with her chanee of pros- 
pects.”  . & F

Bnt even the certainty of becoming Mrs. Ghrimes ten 
years sooner than she had expected to be rescued from the 
odium of spinsterhood, did not reconcile poor Vaux to so 
sudden a parting from the kind mistress to whom she was 
attached. Lady Norman’s sweetness of character was emi- 
nently displayed in considerations for her servants and 
dependants; and though the waiting-maid was too well ae- 
quainted with the arbitrary temper of Sir Richard to hazard 
oppositiori to a deeree emanating from her master, she de- 
parted with secret indignation rankling in her heart, that 
she should have been superseded by a “ vile, artful, design- 
ing, intriguing, ítalian,” in whose servióe to my lady, Mrs. 
Vaux predicted to all at Sehvood, that no good was intended.

M atilda’s task of deceit was now beginning in earnest. 
Sir Richard required her to malee to her family and friends 
the announcement which he undertook to circulate amono- 
her Parisian acquaintances; and though Matilda fonnd il 
easy to loiter at home in an invalid cap and loose morning- 
wrapper, with Norman for her constant companion, and an 
endless supply of new books, music, and works for her 
recreation, she recoiled from the office of deliberately indit- 
mg a falsehood to the Ravenscrofts and her father.

J\ evertheless, it must be done. Sir Richard assured her 
that the slep was indispensable; and at the cióse of one of 
her hvely letters to Sophyj she accordingly added, “  I look 
forward with delight to my return next autumn to dear Sel- 
wood; and do not be surprised if I  bring you a liltle stranger, 
to claim a share of the ibndness which you have often told
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me you feel for the infant species, before they grow oíd
pnouffh to be troublesome. . « ,

Bv this equivocation, Matilda hoped to satisfy her con- 
science; yet when the implied untruth was wr.tten she 
closed her letter with a burning blush, wilhout hazardmg a 
re-nerusal; “ look on’t agaiñ she daré not.

Towanis her father, the task of d.sstmulation was st.ll 
more difficult. By Mr. Maule’s destre, she corresponded 
with him from time to time; but her sister Ehzabeth was 
the person charged with answenng Lady Norman s letter=. 
Novv Ehzabeth was almost as stra.ghtforward and down- 
riffht as her father. W ith the delicacy and warmth of feel- 
jng becoming her age and sex, she united a degree of hig t 
moral principie, which her secluston from the ways-of the 
world had maintained without spot or blemisn. l  o her 
honest-hearted, plain-worded family, therefore. Man da felt 
that even the whitest of lies was far more difficult to insi
núate, than it would have been to bestow the blackest upon 
a Lady Dawlish or a Lady Arthnr D- - .

T he hint which was to convey the intelhgence of her 
prospecls of a family was, however, at length wr.tten and 
despatched; and Matilda’s spint sank rebuked when he 
answer atrived, not in the handwnting of Miss Maulé, but of 
her exulting father. T he oíd man’s elation knew no bounds. 
The prospect of being grandfather to a young baronet of 
laree estáte, was a visión of glory he had long rel.nqu.shed; 
and his delight appeared to bis daughter almost puerile. 
She no longer thought it childish, however, when she 
reached the cióse of the epistle, and perused the solemn 
praver and bénedietion bestowed upon herself and her ex
p e le d  child. He told her that he and his would intercede 
with Heaven in her behalf in her hour of peni; and Matilda s 
lips grew white with terror at the idea of the imposition 
she was presuming to practise in the sight of Heaven, upon 
the father who so honored its commandments, and whom íts 
commandments enjoined her to honor.

She was recalled to herself by a postsenpt in Tom Lrut- 
tenden’s handwriting. After divers jocular comments on 
her laziness in wasling twelve years on a performance 
which reasonable women complete within one, he intormed 
her that if she chose to return to England, and have the 
liltle stranger born as became the son of English parents, 
on English ground, he would endow it, if a boy, with a
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godfather’s token of ten thousand pounds. But alas! though 
JVlatilda knew that it would be a boy, she felt pleased tliat 
the neeessity for perpetrating her fraud in France, would 
secure her from imposing upon the generosity of the eccen- 
trie íriend of her childhood.

C H A P T E R  XI.

I t  is one tbing to know the rate and dignily of things; and another to 
imow the little nicks and springs of action.— S e n e c a .

T owards the cióse of February, the Normans took pos- 
session of the fine oíd Cháteau of St. Sylvain, a short dis- 
tance from the archiepiscopal palace of Conflans, on the 
banks oí the Seine, and witliin ready reach of Paris.

• y'H*ers and his set will ride down to see iis here,”
said oír Richard, “ and Lady Dawlish and Lady Arthur 
visit you, and report you on their return to be on the sick 
list. A loungmg-chair and wrapping-dress will suffice.”
• ‘i  W?p, that 11 were a11 over>” replied Matilda with a 

sigh. lh e  caresses of a dear litlle creature brought up to 
love me as its motlier, may reconcile me to this duplicity: 
but the prelnninaries are indeed odious.”

Apprehensive that her patience might fail in the tedious- 
ness oí the tnal, Sir Richard now rarely quitted her side. 
Every day brought down from Paris some costly trinket or 
interesting work for her amusement; while the bitter envy 
of Lady Catherine was excited by the exhibition at M inette’s 
oí a splendid layette, and at Lesage’s of a barcelonnette of 
the nchest materials, for the use of the expected heir of 
Selwood Manor. *

One morning, about a week afler their instalment, Sir 
Richard, having ridden into Paris to execule some trifling 
commission for his wife, a caléche coniaining Lady Arthur 
and Lady Dawlish drove into the courtyard; and Lady Nor
man s hospitalities were claimed for the day.
t i VV*6 u‘10'V yOU, rnust be ennuyée à p é ñ r  here,”  cried 
Lady Arthur, “  and mtend to spend the morning and diñe 
with you. And though a bright xMarch sun was glittering
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upon gay parterres, bright with hyacinths, tu’.ips, and ane
m ones the two fine ladies would not be enticed out, but 
drew towards the fire to enjoy a long day’s chat with the
pretended invalid. .

“ How on earth do you get rid of-yourself 111 this impos
sible place?” — cried the afiected Lady Arthur, looking 
round with an air of compassion.

“  On laisse passer le temps!” replied Matilda, with a 
languid smile. ,

“  Triste resource!” observed Lady Dawlish, shrugging 
her shoulders; “  but of course you intend to return to Paris 
for your confinement?— ”

“ I— 1— hardly kn o w ------ ”
“  N ot know?— and next month so near?— Quite a heroine,

I  protest!” said Lady Dawlish, with a sneering smile. “  I 
suppose your Bonapartean dique llave persuaded you to 
have Evrat, Dubois, or some other wretch belonging to the 
household of Josephine or Marie Louise?— ”

“  I really cannot say. I  leave all such matters to the 
choice of Sir Richard.”

“ Of Sir Richard?” ejaculated Lady Dawlish— “  and 
with all your pattern propriety and delicacy of feeling?—  
Surely you had better consuit Madame de Montrond as to 
whom would be appointed for such an office, were Madume 
to delight us with an heir to the throne?— ”

“  I cannot fancy those who are so recently returned from 
emigration, better skilled than ourselves to pronounce upon 
the ^professional eminenee of Paris,”  replied Matilda, as 
calmly as she couíd.

“  People in a certain station of life are informed of every- 
thing,” persisted Lady Dawlish. “  Nothing, for instance, 
escapes the knowledge of the cháteau.”

“  Nevertheless,” remonstrated Lady' Arthur, “  I was the 
first to mention last night to Madame de Montrond the re
port generally prevalent of Napoleon’s escape from Elba, 
l ie  promised, you know, to be back in Paris with the vio- 
lets.”

“  T he violets are here already,”  said Matilda, pointing 
to a vase of fresh-gathered Parma violets on the guéridon 
standing near her sofá.

“  And the petit Caporal, they say, not far distant,”  added 
Lady Arthur.

“  Absurd!” retorted Lady Dawlish. “  As if the people,
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permitted to enjoy once more the decencies of legitímate 
monarchy,'would ever for a moment tolerate again the ty- 
ranny of an upstart!”

“  Madame de Montrond did not seem to think it by any 
means absurd.”

“  W hy, what did sbe say on the subject?— ”
“ Nothing! or she would have taken hercourse of lessons 

from Talleyrand to very little purpose. But she dismissed 
her wbisperers an hour earlier than usual, and scudded oíf 
along the galleries towards the back stairs.”

“  T o  alarm the king?— ”
“  As if anything short of the probability of a national 

famine could rouse up ce cher gros papa de roi! W hen 
Napoleón is within an hour’s march of Paris, the king Will 
perhaps think of packing up the royal casseroles and comes
tibles, comme Pierrot, qui a toujours peur et tojours
fa im !” . . .

“  How can you condescend to retad the mauvaises plai- 
santeries of the newspapers!” said Lady Dawlish, yawn- 
ing. “  Napoleón is as likely to be within a day’s march 
of Paris, as you and I a day’s journey of Pekín!— ”

“  Nous verronsl”  replied Lady Arthur, with similar sang 
fro id , while Matilda trembled as she listened. T he return 
of Napoleón must necessitate the flight of the English from 
Paris; and in her own country, how painful, how impossi
ble, to persevere ¡n the impostare to which she had been 
pledged by her husband! To lier ears, the reports so 
vaguely cited by Lady Arthur D. were of terrible import; 
and as the day vvore away, the necessity of entertaining her 
two languid guests while her thoughts were thus grievously 
pre-engrossed, wore down her spirits. Never had she so 
eagerly longed for the return of Sir Richard; and when the 
duskdrew  on, she dreadedlest lights should be brought and 
reveal to her companions the changes of her countenance.

T he sounding of the hall bell at length announced the 
return of her husband; and starting from her sofá, regard- 
less of the presence of her visitors, she rushed to the door 
to receive him and gather from his lips the tidings so mo- 
mentous to her happiness. But lo! the liand slie seized, 
in addressing the tall figure she ¡magined to be that of Nor
man, responded to her grasp by a cordial hearty shakc; 
while an unfamiliar voice saluted her with— “ Here’s a 
surprise, Matty!— Who’d have thought of us two meeting
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among the parleyvoos! But I  warrant I ’m grown out of

y°Theecandes at that moment borne in before Sir Richard 
Norman, which revealed to liim the inopportune presence 
of Matilda’s fahionable visitors, diaplayed to Matilda the 
saunt figure of an uncouth young man, vvhom she had lit le 
difficulty in recognising as her brother, Cruttenden . au e, 
and whfle her husband hastened to offer a hollow welconie 
to her two friends, Lady Norman was grieved to feel that 
her own reception of her brother was scarcely more sin
cere. Her conscience reproved her that she regarded m 
the light of a serious evil this interview with onei of her 
nearest kindred. But Master Crutt., the spo.led cluild of the 
whimsical oíd torment of her youth, was too self-satisfied a 
person to take heed of her embarrassment.

“ I fancy I  have given you a surprise, eh! Matty . enea 
he, taking a place on the sofá by her side. ‘ Sir Richard 
tells me you never got Betsy’s letter announcmg my visit. 
W-ell, a pleasure’s all the greater for popping on one un- 
awares!— I took up my quarters last mght at your plac 
Paris, not knowing you was moved; and, by good lucK, 
Sir Richard looked in to-day, and gave me a lift down here
in his cab.”  .. .

“  It was very kind of you to come so great a distance to 
see me,” said Matilda faintly, perceiving that the eye-glass 
of Lady Dawlish was fixed wonderingly on her brother.

“ To see you?— Come, that’s a good un!— As it my 
father woukt have spared me from business for ten c ays, 
if there hadn’t been two birds to be killed with one stone. 
Not so soft as that, I  take it!— Father keeps as striet a hand
on us as ever.” , ,, . ,

“ I  never found him otherwise than indulgent, said
Matilda, in a low voice.

“ In your time, may be; but folks grow grumphy as 
they get in years. Oíd Crutt.’s always putling it into 
father’s head that I ’m wilder than other young fellows ot my 
age— that’s Tom ’s way of showing kindness, yon know.—  
The greater the favorite, the greater his pains to plague one
out of one’s life.”  ,

“ And was it Mr. Cruttenden, then, who suggested your 
journey to Paris?” inquired Matilda, dreading lest a pause 
'in Sir Richard’s conversation with Lady Arthur should ex
pose to their criticism the coarseness of her brother s tone 
and manner.
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“  W hy, for once father and he were of a mind!— You 
see the firm happened to llave the luck of a great order 
from a wholesal’ house in París, so they thought l ’d better 
come and have a peep at the secundes before the goods 
were made up.— Brother John, you know, sports fine, and 
won’t have nothing to say to the business— John’s going 
to take orders. (Oíd Crutt. says his orders wjll never 
bring him in the valué of ours!) Father’s ju st bought hím 
a fine living in Yorkshire.”

“ And YVilliam?”
“  BiU’s got his head turned t’other way!— Bill’s all for 

soldiering; and he’s persuaded father to lodge money at 
Greenwood’s for the purehase of a cornetcy for him. l'm  
the only one of the family that sticks to the main chance. 
I never liad the least spice of the book-worm in me, like 
John; or the least taste for sporting copper-lace oütside my 
jacket, like Master Bill. Business is m y  mark; it comes 
as natural to me as Burton ale after Cheshire!— Tom Crutt. 
wanted to send me to college with John, when we left 
Rugby; but I thanked him for nothing, and said I ’d as lief 
go to the treadmill. So Fin to be taken into partnership 
next year, and when father and oíd Cruttenden drop, may 
be I shall bu y out YVickset, and have the whole thing to 
myself. There’U be a go, eh! Matty?— 1 Cruttenden Maulé’ 
will look a plaguy deal more knowing, painted on the 
wagons, and copper-plated at the head of a folio, than 
Maulé, Cruttenden, YVickset, and Co.l— No ‘ Co.’ for me! 
I ’H be my own master, or nothing— a man or a mouse.”

“ Do you think of remaining long in Paris?”
“ Can’t justly say till Sir Richard has stepped up with 

me to the Marry as they cali it, where these parleyvooing 
rascáis have their compting-house. T here’s few o f ’em, I 
find, can speak plain English, like reasonable beings; arní I 
don t pretend to understand their outlandish lingo. However, 
when S ir Richard’s brought us to a deal, if I find the par
ties good inen as they pretend, the sooner l ’m out of their 
filthy city of holes and corners, the better. Oíd Crutt. said 
at parting he’d warrant I  wasn’t the chap to waste my tirne 
and money among lantern-jawed pickpockets of Frenehmen; 
and I mean to prove his words.”

Matilda’s satisfaction at the assurance was damped by 
tinding thather fastidious friends had been attentive auditors 
to this ill-timed exposé of her family affairs. Ñor could
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she refrain from grieving that, instead of being able to pre
sent to them her mild, intel·ligent, well-mannered, eider bro
ther, she was compelled to see their wonderment excited 
by the ill-bred familiarity of the adoped darling of Tom 
Cruttenden. The contrast between his unformed, ungainly 
person, and the flashy style of dress sported by the pro
vincial bucle, produeed a ludicrous eífect; and when, on 
being offered by the maitre d’hotel, at dinner, an entree, 
one of the c h e f  d'ceuvres of Sir Richard’s eminent chef 
de cuisine, he exclaimed in an audible voice, “ Oh! hang 
vour messes!— Give me a cut of mutton and a potatoe, and 
í  wont trouble your haslies and kickshavvs!” — Lady Arthur 
could no longer repress her laughter.

“ 1 trust, Mr. Maulé,” said she, maliciously singlmg him 
out for eonversation, “  that although you profess not to un- 
derstand the language of the eountry, you inet with no difli- 
culties on the road?— ”

“  None in the least, my lady,” replied Crutt. with a 
knowing smirk. “  Folks must get up early in the morning 
who manage to take me in; and I was put up to snuíf be
fore I set out. I kept my valeese, as they cali it, in my 
hand, every place we stopped at, and managed to arrive 
without losing a rag. If it wasn’t for the plague of the 
custom-house (where the shameful smuggling of the Eng
lish quality malees ’em deuced sliarp,) I should have had 
no hindrance to complain of.”

“  Were there any letters. for me in Paris?” inquired Ma- 
tilda of her husband, having already obtained lrom him a 
vague assurance that no política! news was stirring confir
mative of Lady Arthur’s intelligence. “  Any visits— any
cards?” .

“  Guerchant has been several times there, and hawng 
taken down our address, intends, I suppose, to pay us a 
visit.5 ?

“  Guerchant!— one of the camille of Bonaparte?— ” said 
Lady Dawlish, drawing up.

“  Admiral Guerchant— a peer of France and a most dis- 
tinguished man,” observed Sir Richard, gravely.

“  peer!— you rniglit as well talle ol the peerage of a
Scotch lord of Session!”  persisted her ladyship, with un- 
disguised contempt.

“ W hy, you don’t mean, Matty, that you meddle or make 
with folks that ever belonged to the natural enemy of your
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country— the worst wretch that ever was sent on eartli 
for the punishment of mankind?” — vociferated Cruttenden 
Maulé, speaking rather thick, after hls third glass of cham
pagne.

“  Sir Richard, you know, is liberal in his politics,” ob- 
served Matilda, watching him with axiety.

“ Oh, he’s liberal, is he?” said her brother with a bois- 
terous laugh. “  Oíd Crutt. swears títere an’t a greater 
joke in nature, than the liberalism of the English qnality! 
— ‘ A liberal lord’s much the same as a warm frostl’ says 
Tom . ‘ Great cry and little wool among ’em, as the bar
ber said vvhen shearing Solomon’s pigs— T here’s our Sir 
Richard,’ says Tom, ‘ fancies himself a liberal, ’cause by 
sticking to the whigs he hopes to carry the Cartholic ques- 
tion; but in every thing élse,’ says Tom, ‘ Sir Richard’s as 
stiff a tory as Queen Elizabeth! Whyfit stands to reason, that 
people in his situation of life musí be for the maintenance of 
all outstanding abuses— pension-lists, and place-givings; 
’cause, sooner or later, he may be the better for ’em. And as 
to expect a baronet with a fine rent-roll to help and pulí down 
hereditary rights, ’lisn’t a thing in nature!— Sir Richard’s 
as olear a case of conservative,’ says Tom, ‘ as ever I clapt 
an eye on.’ ”

“  Bravo; Mr. Maulé, bravo!”  cried Lady Arthur, greatly 
entertained by his eloquence. “  Th'anks for your announce- 
ment of so valuable an addition to our party!”

“  Your party?” — retorted theyoung orator more bemused 
than ever and indignant at the presumption of a giggling 
woman with a painted face pretending to political entity. 
“  I  suppose your ladyship’s party means a tea-party— or a 
card-party, eh? W e’ve smoked out the she-politicians in 
our town!— Bless you, they went and held a meeting one 
night at the King’s Arms, to petition parliament, neither 
they ñor any one eise understood for what; so we gave ’em 
a touoh of the marrow-bones and cleavers to bring ’em to 
their senses.”

Cruttenden Maulé had the pleasure of enjoying to him
self the laugh with which he ciosed his harangue. No 
applause followed this coarse attack.

“  I cannot help fearing,” said Matilda, red with shame 
and vexation, “  that Admiral Guerchant’s freqüent visits to 
our Hotel corroborate the report of Napoleon’s disembarka- 
tion in France.”
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« Napoleon’s disembarkation!— Nap come back again 
tobe Emperor!” — cried Cruttenden, aghast at the idea oí 
collision with the man-monster, the loup-garou, whom he 
had been brought up to consider as a being of supernatural 
power and wickedness. “ And to cl.oosc the minute of 
my being over here in Paris!— Hereus a pretty kettle of fish.
__But I suppose you’re only humming me.

“ Be nofuneasy, sir,” replied Lady Dawlish,- with much 
solemnity; “  Birnam wood may come to Dunsinane.but take 
my word, Napolean Bonaparte will never malte his appear-
ance again at the 1 uileries. . . .  T i *

“ ’l ’he Tuileries think othenvise, said Lady Arthur.
“ So much so, that Múdame de Montrond’s jianic last night 
determined Arthur to secure our passports.”

“ lt would be-extremely provoking, so early in the sea- 
son'” observed Lady Dawlish, peevishly, after a moment s 
consideration of her own plans. “ W hat could one possi- 
bly do with oneself in London, lili after Easter? and it 
would not be worth while to go down mto Yorkshire for a 
furtnight. It would be a great inconvemence to me shouM 
the news prove true.”

“ Far worse lo us,”  said Lady Arthur, “  for we are no 
longer in parliament, so that it is indispensable for Arthur
to remain abroad.” .

“  You are all in great liaste to anticípate evil, mterposed 
Sir Richard. “ Even were Napoleón re-established at the 
head of aífairs, what can be more unlikely than that he 
would repeat his long-repented blunder of the detention oí 
English tourists?— It is his object to conciliate the nation.

“ Oíd Crutt always said there was colloguing going on 
betwixt the Frencli and the l’apists,” whispered young 
Maulé, half audibly, to his sister, after swallowing anolher 
glass of champagne; “  and you see he wasn’t very wide of 
the mark.”

“ In that case,” said Matilda, replying with great seli- 
command to her husband’s previous rernark, “ the best 
thing we can do is to remain here. I llave not the slightest 
fear.” I have no doubt the report will prove a stock-jobbing 
fabrication.”

Before she could conclude the sentence the door was 
thrown open, and Colonei Villiers made his appearance.

“ Villiers!— and an opera night? this is really kind of 
Vol. I .— 9
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you,”  said Sir Richard, heartily wishing him at the anti
podes. “ A glass of Mouton after your drive?”

But Villiers was too deeply engaged in inquiring after 
the health of Lady Norman, and marvelling whom the un- 
couth savage by her side could be, to reply to the invita- 
tion.

“  Do you bring us any nevvs?” inquired Matikla.
“  Nothing since five o’clock. The telegraph is, of 

course, dumb at this hour.------ ”
“ T he telegraph!” cried Cruttenden Maulé, gazing with 

open eyes on the slender young gentleman so much at ease 
with himself and the world.

“  Napoleón is at Lyons, and the Tuileries off for Gand,” 
added Colonei Villiers, with perfect sang-froid, nodding to 
Norman over his wine.

“  Jlutlientic? ” — demanded his mother.
“ Beyond dispute. Oíd Tal. left Paris for Belgium five 

hours ago.”
“ Then all is lost!”  replied Lady Dawlish, with her 

usual listlessness. “  Relapse is worse than disease. 
These wretched French will never a second time submit to 
the restoration of the Bourbons.”

“ Restoration of the Bourbons/” — ejaculated Cruttenden 
Maulé. “  W ho the devil cares for the Bourbons!— W hat’s 
to become of us?”

“ I beg you will be under no apprehension, Lady Daw
lish,” said Villiers, addressing his mother; “ I llave sent 
off a courier to secure borses for you to Brussels, and apart- 
ments at the Belle Vue.”

“  But why not secure horses towards England at once?”
“ Most of our set are going to Brussels. As well to have 

the air of accompanying the royal family eh?”—-replied the 
Colonei.

“  Shall we be in any danger then, sir, by staying in 
Paris?” demanded Maulé.

Villiers looked amázed to find himself addressed by the 
anonymoiis savage; but answered not a word.

“ I asked vvhether you thought we should get into any 
scrape by remaining a day or two in Paris?”— again de
manded young Crutt.

“ W e have secured horses to Brussels,” replied Villiers.
“  So 1 heard you say. But me, and Matty, and the rest 

of u s ------ ?”
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« The rest of you?” retorted the Colonei, clearly of opi
nión that the world could produce no duplicate of so mon- 
strous a vulgarian.

“ I mean all the English in París. „  ,
“ Cannot presume to give an opimon, sir.—  ln e  iio tet 

Belle Vue would scareely contain them, ñor any thing else,
I  imagine, short of the capacities of Noah’s Ark— eh. au- 
ded he, turning, with a fastidious snule, to Lady Arthur H.

“ After all, then, it may turn out vastly pleasant, ob- 
served Lady Dawlish, addressing her exclusive fnend and 
confedérate. “  We shall muster strong at Brussels; and a 
month or two henee, one might try Spa.

“ Have you seen Arthur— and what are his plans. ín- 
quired Lady Arthur of the Colonei.

“ W e all start at daylight. He makes our arrangements 
in Paris, while /underlake to fetch your ladyship atul my 
mother home. Not an hour to be lost if we mean to coun-
tenanee the king.” „  , • ,

“ Wh a t a p i t y  that we can’t all start together. cried 
Manle. “  It’s madness to talk of staying here, and tempt- 
in<r Nap!— There’s no saying how he may take things, in 
revenga for his twelve months spent in quod! Matty, i 
won’t hear of your remaining here!— Be reasonable, and 
set off to-morrow morning with my lady and the rest ol
your friends.------ ” ,

“ Do not concern yourself, sir, on Lady Norman s ae- 
count,”  said Sir Richard, sternly. “  I  am the person re- 
sponsible for her saíety. But as you appear uneasy, and 
your negotiations in Paris are at an end, I strongly advise 
yTou to lose no time in hastening home.”

“  Thank you for nothing!— you won’t have twice to tell 
me that?” cried Crutt. “  Catch me in Paris this time to- 
morrow, and FU say something to you!— W hy, i f / w a s  to 
be made prisoner of war, our Business at home would go 
all to smash; it’s as much as they can do to keep matters 
straight without me when I spin over to Cheltenham for a 
week’s lark. May be, these ladies and gentlemen would 
give me a.cast back to Paris to-night?”

“ M y  carriage is at your service,”  replied Norman, re
solved not to a fiord so rich treat at his expense to Frank 
Villiers and Lady Arthur as would be afforded by the com
pany of his brother-in-law. And when, at the cióse of an 
anxious half hour to Matilda, her fair friends took leave of
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her with a cool “  à revoir!” — as if they were engaged to 
meet again the following night at the opera, rather than to 
nart to encounter the terror of civil war— Sir Richard ac- 
companied them to Colonei Villiers’s dormeuse, and instead 
of returning irnmediately to the drawing-room, gave circura- 
stantial orders to his confidential English servant to accom- 
pany Mr. Maulé back to Paris, and accelerate as far as pos
sible his preparations for departure frorn the country.

“  Your arrival here still seeras like a dream,”  observed 
Matilda, when at length she found herself tète-à-lète with
her brother. . .

“  And a deuced ngly dream it’s beginmng to be ! cned 
Crutt, taking possession of the fireplace, and rubbing his
legs. „

“  Sttrely you will remain till to-morrow morning . re- 
sumed his sister, kindly.

“ If  you’llengage to set off back with me to E ng iand !
“ Impossible! We have innumerable arrangements to 

make, previotis to taking such a step. Bul I wantto ask 
you a thousand qüestions about my father— about mysisters 
and brothers— about home.— Surely you might remain till 
to-morrow morning?— ”

“ And be snapt up before 1 know what I am abont, till 
the next peace !— No, no !— I tell you, Matty, ’twould be 
the ruin of the business and the family if anything was to 
happen to me. I was loth enough to come, only father and 
Tom  Cruttenden would make me. T he truth is,”  he con- 
tinued, lowering his voice, and looking suspiciously towards 
the door, “  they’ve got it into theirfoolish heads that you re 
not so happy as you pretend to be, in foreign parts, and 
that you are not at liberty to say so. So knowtng me to be 
prettv sharp, oíd Tom proposed my making a pretence ot 
the deal we’d got the offer of, to start for Paris, and see 
how the land was lying; and father bid me say that if you d 
the least mind to come back, and money was the obstacle, to 
make no bones of drawingupon Maulé, Cruttenden, Wickset 
and Co. for whatever was wanting.— Money ought not to 
be a hindrance, Matty, to any whim you may take just

“  Believe me, pecuniary considerations have nothing to 
do with the case,”  said Lady Norman, coloring deeply.

“ So much the worse— so much the worse ! — crtetl 
young Maulé— the kindly warmth of his uncouth nature
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becoming apparent the moment he began to anticipate evil 
for his sister; “ for so long as there w'as hope that matters 
might be mended by the ready, no fear of things turmng 
out cross, so long as Cruttenden Maulé acts as cashier to 
the concern !— Bul mum ! for here comes Sir Richard !—  
Not a word to him!— only, whenever the wind wants rais- 
ing, for your own wants or wishes,please to remember which 
way it sets.”  ,

A hearty shake of the hand concluded the unpoltshed 
harangue; and the tears which Matilda had with clifficulty 
restrained throughout the evening, fell profusely at lilis de- 
monstration of the untiring affection and liberality of her 
neglected family. Poor Maulé, meanwhile, altribuling her 
emotion to the grief of parting from him so abruptly, bad 
her cheer up, and not be down-hearted on his account; that 
he would write from Paris— Calais— London— Dover his 
home— to satisfy her misgivings on his account.

At that moment, Sir Richard re-entered the room. The 
stifled sobs of his wife, and the earnestness with which her 
brother was attempting to consolé her, instantly excited 
suspicious in his mind, and threw an additional shade of 
loftiness into his adieus to the untutored lad, who had come 
so far, to a country he abhorred, and of whose very lan- 
guage he was ignorant, on an errand of Service to the aliena- 
ted daughter of his father’s house !-—

C H A P T E R  X II.

V a lia n t!  Foolish curs, th a t run winking into the mouth o f a Rus- 
sian bear!— T o u  may as well say that’s a  valiant flea that daré eat 
h is breakfast on the lip o f a lion!

S h a k e s p e a r e .

T h o u g h  aware that her husband’s eyes were fixed upon 
her in surprise and displeasure, Lady Norman gave free 
course to her tears when the earriage containing her brother 
rolled from the gates of the cháteau. The quickly follow
ing events of that harassing day had overpowered her. 
T he visit of her inquisitive friends, the arrival of her bro
ther, and, above ali, the great incident, bringing with it so
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vast a train of evils and perplexities, filled her wilh emotion. 
Could it really be the intention of Sir Richard to expose 
her, for the furtherance of his guilty projects, to dangers 
which weredriving from Paris the rest of his countrymen?

Perplexed by misgivings touching the motives ol such 
singular obstinancy, she sat concealing wilh her hands her 
tearful eyes and throbbing brow. Unmindful that he was 
pacing the room wilh hurried footsteps, she took no note 
of his presence, till she found one of her hands snddenly 
snatched with an agitated grasp, and saw that Sir Richard 
was kneeling beside her chair.

“  Matilda!” said he, in a l'altering voice— “ these tears, 
these murmurs,-are a reproach greater than I can bear! 
Notwithstanding your exemplary resignation to ni y wishes, 
I  discern all your terrors, all yourgriefs;— and my remorse 
is indeed bitt'er!— I have involved you in a maze of difficulty 
and deceit.— I have plunged you into anxieties, how little 
to have been apprehended at such a moment, your own 
judgment niust assure yon.— And it is too late to recede!- 
Relieve it, on the attestation of the anguish that now dis- 
tracts my mind, déarest, it is too late to recede. 'I he stis- 
picions of the Normans are awakened. Already they are 
Iceeping watch upon our movements, which only by re- 
maining here, 1 shall be able to defeat. ’l  he importúnate 
intrusión of those two detestable women this morning, was 
a mere visit of observation, stiggested by Lady Catherine 
Norman. Often repeated (as it would be were you to fall 
at Brussels into llieir coterie,) the frankness of your inge- 
nuous nature would break tlirough all disguise. Answer 
me candidly— were you not, during their presence Itere, 
repeatedly on the point of betraying yonrseltí” ------

“ I own it,”  replied Lady Norman, with a profound 
sigh; “  for deceit weiglis heavy upon my soul. I was 
reared in the fear of God and the paths of truth. I cannot, 
without remorse of conscience, take this guilt upon my 
head.”

“ Once more, then, I throw myself upon your meroy!” 
cried Norman, excited almost to frenzy. “  Once more, 
and-for the last time, I appeal to your afl'ection lo ra  con- 
cession such as never woman vet liad power to votichsafe 
unto a husband. Tell me honestly and decisively that you 
have not courage to confront the annoyances which may 
await us here, and even now, at the eleventh hour, I will
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renounce my projects— submit to my mortification— defy 
the lauoRter of the world, and gnefs more poignant than 
you can guess!— But if you have fortitude and self com- 
mand to sacrifice, for my sake, a woman s trivial tears, 1 
stvear to you that you will attach me to your feet by more 
than any conimon tie of human tenderness;— you will ten
der your wayward, eapricious husband, humble as becomes 
the obligation you confer, and grateful as he onght everto  
have been for your unchanging gentleness and love. .

Sir Richard was convulsed wilh tears as he uttered this 
earnest expostulation; and unused to such vivid demon- 
strations of feeling, Matilda listened with a degree of emo
tion almost equal io his own. But soon her perturbaron 
subsided as a deeper sorrow took possesston ol her soul.

“ Dea! fairly with me!” — said she, involuntarily witli- 
drawintr her hand. “ Admit that tb,ere are circumstances 
connected with your present plans, either beyond your power 
to divulge, or bevond your inclinationi

„ Jdó!”— repíied Norman, meeting with firm but^notun- 
feeling steadiness the inquiring glances of his wife. “ VV ere 
m y  wishes and hopes alone concerned, God knows that I 
would sacrifice them to appease your slightest anxiety lar 
more, your present reasonable and well-grounded uneasiness. 
But there is much which I am solemnly pledged to bear and 
to conceal, in bearing which, I have not the shadow of right 
to require your co-operation. There have been momen s, 
indeed, when I have fancied it better to give myself up to 
ruin, and flingaway my life and honor, rather than bind you 
to the fulfilment of a promise extorted in a moment o too 
confiding love. Bul the welfare and peace of muid of others 
are staked upon the issue; and for their sakes, 1 feel it a 
duty to appeal once more to the affection you llave some- 
times professed to bear me. Yet, should this influence be 
insuflicient to weigh with you in my favor, 1 submit with- 
out a murmur !— Neilher now ñor evermore, shall a wont 
of reproach or irritation betray the extent of my disappoint-

“  You have iustly calculated on the weakness of my ta 
ture,”  said Matilda— voluntarily restoring the hand she had 
mechanically withdrawn.

“ Say rather on its g e n e r o s i ty interrupted Norman, m 
a depressed voice, pressing it to his lips. “  You arekmder 
to me than I deserve.”
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“ I  make no demands upon your confidence,” resumed 
Matilda, vexed by a demonstration of tenderness which she 
regarded as hy pocrilical. “  There aremysteries upon which, 
perhaps, even a wife has no right to encroacb; bul, while 
admitting the insufficieucy of our privileges, I claim at least 
justice at your hands. ii’ I renounce for your salte the sus- 
ceptibility (or— let me do rnyself justice— the sensibiliíy) 
of my sex, lay aside in your tura the reserve with which 
you deteriorate the happiness I should otherwise find inren- 
dering you service.— Do not exact from me the sacrifices of 
a friend, and treat me with the mistrust due to an enemy. 
Do not again expose me to thesneers which my incertitude 
with respect to our plans, drew this morning from Lady 
Arthur and Lady Dawlish. Let me ltnow definitely what 
I  am to do— say— suffer— and it shall be suffered, done and 
said. In one word, are we, under every possible contin- 
gency, to remain here?— ”

“  W e are.”
“  ’T is w ell!— Such then shall be my answer should the 

Guerchants visit St. Svlvain, as you anticipate. And next, 
what motive am I to assign for my resolution?— ”

“ Your ovvn choice,”  replied Sir Richard,in a less assur- 
ed voice— “ your disinclination to hazard a removal at such 
a moment.”

“ And when do you intend the event .to take place which 
is to set us at libertyí”— démanded Matilda— an involuutary 
accent of scorn mingling in her usually gentle voice.

“ About the middíe of April. I have made every arrange- 
ment lo that effect. Madame Gervais (the woman I have 
engaged to attend you according to the custom of most 
French ladies of your rank in life) has been placed in con
fidence, and secured by a considerable bribe. At the period 
specified, she will arrive here late one evening, with an in* 
fant selected for the parpóse at the hospital of the Mater- 
nité, or Enfans trouvés, where my man of business under- 
takes the legal act of adoption without compromising my 
ñame. T he following morning, it will be announced to the 
family that you are a mother; and the infant furtively in- 
troduced into the house by Madame Gervais, will thence- 
forward pass for yonr own.”

“  Thanks! ” — replied Lady Norman, uneonscious of the 
air of bitterness inl'used into her tones and glances. “  I 
have now learnt my lesson, and am content.— It is some
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to fancy that you were deceiving him,”  replied Matilda; 
and Norman dared not, as he wonld háve done at any other 
moment, burst forth into a defence of his ovvn honor and 
integrity— the words being scarcely silent upon his lips 
which conveyed a lesson of deliberate duplicity to his wife.

The following morning, before the breakfast things were 
removed, Admiral Guerehant was with them in all the ela- 
tion of perfeet triumph and happiness. Matilda could 
scarcely recognise her cheerfnl but composed oíd friend of 
the Place Royale in the sparkling, excited, rejnvenised man 
who carne to tender the performance of his recent engage- 
ments to the stranger in the land.

“  How I longed to give you a little hint of whatwas in the 
wind, the morning you called upon us 1— Do you remember 
that last morning you called upon us ?” — said, he addressing 
Lady Norman. And a pang of reminiscence almost indu- 
ced her to exclaim, “  Alas ! how can I forget!— It was the 
first dawn of the agonising suspicions which have since en- 
compassed my dwelling with the hedge of thorns 1— ”

“ All was even then en Irain," resumed the Admiral; 
“  and both Madame Guerehant and myself burned to assure 
you that the offer of our Services was no idle vaunt. You 
are determined, however, to rise superior to the vulgar 
terrors of yoür countrymen, and put your trust in the 
emperor’s justice?— You will not fly from Paris, like 
all these moths and butterflies of the Wellington co- 
terie ?— ”

“  VVe have no intention of leaving France,”  said Sir 
Richard, in a constrained manner.

“  W e intend to remain quietly here at the Cháteau de St. 
Sylvain,”  added Matilda.

“ The cháteau?— Pardieu, I  don’t know that I recom- 
mend that! ''— cried the Admiral. “ Corne back into Paris, 
if you will.— Your terrn in the Rué de Provence is no tyet 
expired ?— ”

“ T he hotel belongs to the Due de Yergnies,” said Nor
man, “  who, resuming his functions at court, will of course 
require the use of his residence in town.”

“ You conceive, then, that the emperor’s field-marshals 
and grand qffiders de la couronne will come down, mam  
basse, upon everything they can lay their hamis on ?” — de- 
manded the admiral, with a hearty laugh. “  No, no— law 
is law, the code, the code,—.whether an N or an L be en-
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twined among the vignettes of the golden cornice at the 
Tu ¡leñes !— If you have a lease of Vergntes s house, it will 
stand good, even were he prime-mimster, and yourself the 
second in commandto Vilamton, or secretary to Casteln!'

“ I have already received this morning, and answered m  
the affirmative, a polite request from the Duc de Vergntes 
that, as we are not occupying his house, I  would cede it to 
him for the remainder of the term. I could not without
ungraciousness refuse his request. (l T

“ Let that be no obstacle,” cried the good Adrmral. I  
am about to remove to the Hotel de la Marine. 1 he Etn- 
peror honors my faithful Services with a ministerial port
folio, and in the interim, my humble borne m the Maraes is 
thoroughlv at your Service; unless, mdeed, Lady Norman 
will still furlher favor us, and, by becoming our inmate at 
the Admiralty, procure to my good wife the satisfacción of 
presiding over the birth of your expected son and heir. 
’Tis a cerernony, you know, in which my half-dozen mar- 
ried sons and daughters aflbrd her annual expenence.

“  T h a n k s ,  thanks— a thousand thanks! — cried Matilda, 
compassionating the embarrassment of her husband. “  Rut 
I have made up my mind to remain here. My preparations 
are completed. I love the quiet of this place: and, above 
all, should fear the confusión of a ministerial residence. i  ou 
do not reflect, my dear good Admiral, that were a"y  P°P“‘ 
lar tumult to occur, your house would be one of the hrst to 
be attacked?—

“ W e don’t intend to have any popular tumults;— and my 
house, private or ministerial, has not a chance of being at- 
tacked'”— cried Guerehant. “ The Parisians are for once 
unanimous in their welcome to the emperor. The whole 
city is in a tumult o fjoy ; and under every possible vicissi- 
tude its good will has attended me. The badauds have a 
personal liking-for the oíd man, who has advanced their 
glory with his blood without opposing their interests in the
senate.”  ,

“ Still, you will admit that the versatility of their charac
ter renders them unccrtain allies,”  pleaded Matilda, with a

“ I admit everything asserted by a fair lady,”  said the 
oíd man, gaily; “  but she must believe in my assurance, on 
the other hand, that, though perfectly secure in 1 aris, 
(where, should she choose it, I  will obtain her a piquet oí
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gendarmerie as her body-guard,) she may not be so well 
offhere.— The peasantry are liule to be depended upon.— 
1 hey entertain a deep-seated abhorrence of the English.— 

Alreacly, they have evinced an intemperate spirit againstthe 
allies of the Bourbons, whenever an opportunity has pre- 
sented itself. If  by chance, since your sojourn here at St, 
oylvain, that Madame de Montrond of yours has paraded 
her way down to you in one of the roya! carriages, the vil- 
lagers have already marked you as royalists, and will insult, 
n not otherwise molest you!— ”

I am not afraid,”— said Malilda, with a fainter smile. 
Beheve me, I am not afraid— ”
“ Like the Emperor, you trust too largely to your star,” 

replied the Admiral.
. “  She trilsts t0 tlie influence of her own good deeds ” 
interrupted Norman. “ Since her arrival here, Matilda has 
done twice as much for the village, as the proprietors of St. 
oylvain dunng the last ten years. The people are disposed 
to worship rather than insult their benefactress.”

1 y ° u ti0'1’1 know the French peasantry!” — cried the 
Admiral. “ Their prejudices are ferocious.— They  possess 
a peculiar faculty for halmg.— W era your Duke of Vilain- 
ton, or your Castelri, to spend fortunes in convertíno- their 
hovels into palaces or in mending their roads with golden 
ore, ít ouId not prevent them from mixing poison in his
cup, stiould he ask a draught of water in return!__”

“ You are doing your utmost to alann me, I see,”  said 
JUatilda, with an unchanging countenance, “  but I am not 
to be írighted from my purpose. Be it courage— be it ob- 
stmacy— I ara resolved to Ternam at St. Sylvain. Remem- 
ber, said she, turmng tovvards her husband with a sio-nifi- 
cant glance, “  remember, I charge you, do not Iet Admiral 
Ijuerchant dissuade you from acceding to my wishes.” 

Norman thanked her with an eloqüent look.
“  I wish I had more time to devote to the task of per

suasión, cried the Admiral, rising to depart. “  Butmy horses’ 
heads are turned towards Auxerre, where I  am to meet the 
Emperor, and assist in escorting him hito Paris, and never 
bridegroom so longed lo look upon the face of bride, as I (God 
i ess him!) upon Napoleon’s! ’T is twelve months since I 
parted from him at Fontainebleau— Even now, I seem to feel 
the grasp of hand with which he bade me a silent adieu. He 
wouid not hear of my accompanying him to Elba.— He knew
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the forcé of family ties upon my heart, and was too generous 
to hazard the safety of the oíd tree by rooting it up.— But 
I knew that we should have him here again;— I knew that 
the wishes of a whole people wouid not be in vain;— I 
knew that the sceptre of an indolent selfish voluptuary was 
not for the energies of Frailee!— I was as sure of feeling 
that grasp upon my oíd hand again, as I was of life; or 
never could 1 have supported the weight of the last eleven 
months of humiliationi— And before night, I shall shake 
hands with him!” — cried the Admiral, tears glistening in 
his enthusiastic eyes at the thought— “ with him, who was 
the making of me and mine— with him, who knew how to 
create loyal servants and glorious actions, for he knew how 
to revvard them[— Sacristie! how 1 want to hear his voice 
again— even if ¡nflicting one of those reprimands which he 
could vender so terrible!— But I am running on, and ne- 
glecting my duty elsewhere, without compassing any ad- 
vantage here,”  lie continued, rising and kissing Matilda’s 
hand as a sigual for departure.— “ I shall be a proud man, 
fair lady, when I see you again; but 1 trust it will be under 
my own roof, where I leave it to Madame Guerchant to 
determine you to take up your abode.”

C H A P T E R  XIII.

Sir.k minds are like sick men that burn with fevers,
W ho, when they drink, picase but a present taste,
And aflcr, bear a more im palient fit.— B e n  J onson.

T h o u g h  aware that it was impossible to accept the gene- 
rously offered hospitality of the Guerchanls, it was a com
fort to Matilda to feel that she had still such friends station- 
ary in Paris. Her brolher had noticed to her his departure. 
The English had fled the city, many in real alarm and con- 
sternation, othors making it a political virtue to demón
strate their attachment to the tory banner floating over the 
heads of the fugitive Bourbons— an emblem, at that period, 
of victory and victory’s fruits.

The Whia: baronet had a plausible pretext for notfollow- 
Vol. I — 10
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ing the flying footsteps of ihe satellites of Toryistn; and 
Matilda had the comfort of finding the Ad'níiiral’s prognos- 
tications fallacious as regarded the peasantry of St. Sylvain. 
Flattered by the confidence reposed in them, and the deter- 
mination of the opulent English fatnily to reniain in France 
when such legions of their country-people were llying in 
all directions, they seemed desirous to malte proof of their 
respect towards the inhabitants of the chatean, as towards 
hostages deposited in their hands. A week had not elapsed 
after the triumphant re-entrance of Napoleón, before Lady 
Norman felt perfectly at case. H er chicf regret aróse front 
the anxieties which she knew would be experienced in her 
behalf by her friends at home and in W oreestershire.

lint though at ease on her own account, she was not al- 
together satisfied, when, instead of giting  her credit for 
self-command, Sir Richard chose to malte the position of 
public aflairs a theme for exultado», proclaiming his satis- 
faction in any change of circumstances which secured them 
from tire intrusions of “  Lady Dawlish’s set” and the espi- 
onage of the Normans. She could not refrain from secretly 
taxing him with indiñerence towards her feelings and com
fort and the welfare of his native country.

So long subdued in spirit, passive and indulgent, Lady 
Norman scarcely recognised herself noic, when, pacing up 
and down her vast apartments in solitary perturbation, she 
reflected on all that had heen exacted of her, and all the 
exactioris still to come. Conscious of being a puppet i» the 
hands of her husband, she felt that not even the ennobling 
motive of aíTection, which rendered her so docile in his 
hands, could excuse the blindness of her devotion. He 
had promised that the happiness of her future life should 
repay her subservience. Bul her subservience was guilt— 
falsehood— hypocrisy— meanness— guile— and these, what 
could repay?— Was she not doubly degraded by his adtnis- 
sion that there existed a secret in which she must not par
ticípate?— T hat he had other motives for choosing to re- 
main in France than the mere desire to impose upon the 
world by the adoption of a supposititious child?

It was impossible for the mind of woman, even if endowed 
with a far stronger frame of philosophy than that of Lady 
Norman, to abstain from pondering upon these mysteries 
whenever she found herself alone. H er self-command 
scarcely availed to desist from questioning Sir Richard
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when they were togelher. T o  renounce the dear delight of 
dwelling upon the past, and reviewing again and again his 
conduct and declarations, was beyond her power. His 
own word had now confirmed the vague insinuations 
hazarded by Madame de Montrond. He had avowed the 
existence of liaisons in which she did not participate. 
W hat needed there more to bring the life-blood throbbing to 
her agitated heart— the rising moisture to her troubled brow 
— when she reflected how far she might have been betrayed 
by him to wliom her life was so generously devoted!— Se
rene as was her natural character, there was somelhing in 
all this to stir every stagnant pulse, and agitate almost to 
distraction the feelings that were not to be confided to any 
living soul— to any guardián spirit of peace!—

Neve theless, amid all her anguish, there abided eonsola- 
tion. Matilda’s perceptions had been stimulated by the 
last year of observation, lili every change of Norm an’s 
countenance beeamé a source of revelation; and they had 
not long been inhabitants of St. Sylvain before she felt con- 
vinced that, whatever might be the nature of the mysteries 
involving her husband, hisafleetion for herself was gradually 
returning. It was neither pity ñor polioy which prompted 
the glanees she occasionally delected in his countenance, 
and the thousand nameless kindnesses which arise only 
from the fulness of aflection. Policy might determine him 
to the companionship with which he chose to lighten the 
dull and cheerless hours of her probation; or coinpassion 
towards the wife he was wronging, instigate him to lighten 
the burthen of her cares. But there are looks and move- 
ments, the instinctive impulses of tenderness, notto  be mis- 
taken by a woman’s heart; and these were often manifest 
to Matilda in the demeanor of her husband. She sürprised 
him gazing upon her with self-reproachful admiration. 
W hen referring in conversatio» to the conduct of other 
women, whelher traditional or as regarded the examples of 
daily lile, she observed that his commendations were re- 
served for the mild domèstic beings of character analogous 
to her own; and that he praised her by inference in prais- 
ing the virtues which she practised. H e grew impatient if 
the slightest of her commands were neglected by the house- 
hold; and seemed to live for the promotion of her comfort. 
And all this was done without forfeiture of the air of graceful 
superiority peculiar to Sir Richard Norman, and pecu-
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liarly attractive in the eyes of his tímid wife— ¡t was done 
as if he felt aware that his Services were unworthy her accep- 
tance.

One day, when slie saw him disposed to pass the morn- 
ing sauntering with her am ongthe fine avennes of chestnut 
trees sloping from the cháteau to the Seine, and dignified 
with the ñame of park, site eonld not forbear reproaching 
him with his want of curiosity in not having visited Paris 
since the re-inauguration of the Emperor; for, though Ad- 
niiral Guereliant had counselled him to avoid, in the first 
inslance, exhibiting himself as an Englishman in any public 
place, the interdict was now withdrawn— the Ministre de 
la Marine having not only mentioned to the Em peror the 
motive of Sir Richard and lady Norm an’s sojourn in France, 
but placed them under the especial protection of the pólice.

“ I have, as yon acense me, very little interest in the sub- 
ject,”  he replied. “  Napoleón is in m y  eyes neither the demi- 
god worshipped by his partisans, nor the monster vitupera- 
ted by the English prese. I look opon him in the light he 
is defined by the Abbé de Pradt, as a Júpiter Scapin!’’

“  Still, Júpiter Scapins have not often fallen in our way. 
T he Scapins one usually sees, are intriguing valets,” said 
Matilda, playfully. “  A Scapin holding a thunderbolt, is a 
curious variety of the species.”

“ But to me not an interesting one'.”
“  If you will not take a peep at him to gralify your own 

curiosity, at least satisfy mine,” pleaded Matilda.
“ N o !”  replied Norman, decisively ; “ I have inade up 

mind not to visit Paris.”
“ Say at once that you have pledged yourself not to go.” 

said Lady Norman, incautiously.
“ I should think, Matilda, you might have discovered by 

this time that I am no great maker of promises,” he resum- 
ed, more gravely, “ even to you  who have a right to require 
them of me;— and what other human being has a claim upon 
my word ?— ”

“  In short, for obstinacy sake, you are determined not to 
go ?” returned Lady Norman, feeling that she was proceed- 
ing too far, “ and I must resign myself not to torment you 
further on the subject.”

But to adhere to this promise was easier than to refrain 
from tormenting herself—for the mystery was constantly 
uppermost in her mind. Though Sir Richard had admitted
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rtimself bound by some mysterious tie to remain in France, 
he lield communion with no living soul beyond the pre- 
cincts of the cháteau. He received no letters— he paid no 
visits— he maintained no further intercourse with the capi
tal. Of what nature, then, were the bonds that hung upon 
him thus loosely ?— Neither love ñor friendship admits of 
utter neglect. Neither friend ñor mistress would support 
with patience such total forgetfulness. Y et what but love 
or friendship has power to excite emotions such as M atilda 
liad seen convulse the very soul of her husband ? Ilis  de- 
testation of the Normans could not surely sufiiee to deter
mine him to all this r isk ; or to distraet his mind with the 
anguish to which she had seen him a prey ?-

A sudden thought occurred to her, (and with what trans
port did she welcome the conjecture !) that his engagements 
might be of a political nature. Recalling rapidly to mind 
the ardor with wliich, for two years previous to his visit 
to the continent, he had involved himself in the intrigues 
of the catholic cause— his laborious correspondence—his 
princely liberality; and, connecting his own sojourn at París 
with the sudden departure of the Abbe for Italy, she became 
convinced that Madame de Montrond’s suggestions were 
corred; that in spite of pretended indifference, he did deeply 
interest himself in political intrigues, not as regarded the 
state of France, but the Chureh of R om e!—

H er soul brightened in a moment. T rue to her own faith 
and modes of worship, she had never seen cause for re- 
proach in the devotedness of her husband to his suffering 
chureh ; and now, with a degree of fervor that Tom Crut- 
tenden would have trembled to behold, she rejoiced in the 
idea of his being a secret emissary of the Je su its !— She 
saw all in the clcarest light.— Sir Richard had doubtless 
pledged himself to the Abbé to be on the spot as his inter- 
mediary agent with England, in too sacred a manner to ad- 
mit of succumbing even to the unexpected forcé of public 
events. T he only letters that reached him at St. Sylvain 
were in the Abbé’s handwriting; and after perusing them, 
the mind of the baronet was invariably disturbed and pre- 
occupied for the remainder of the day. I t was doubtless 
some religious scruple which prevented him from taking a 
Protestant into his confidence ; a scruple which she had no 
desire to overeóme ; regretling only that a mystery so 
valueless in her eyes as a political or ecclesiastical intrigue, 
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should have induced her to distress herself, and wrong her 
beloved Norman wilh even momentary mistrust.

This fact once established in herm ind, the spirits of Ma- 
tilda rose in a manner wholly inexplicable to her husband. 
Much as she longed to seek his pardon for her previous in- 
justice, she dared not injure herself in his eyes by avowing 
the preposteróos suspicions she had, even for an instant en- 
terlained. She contented herself therefore wilh redoubling 
her submissiveness, her kindness, and cheering his pre-occu- 
pation of rnind by incessant smiles and devotion. She now 
so far surmounted her repugnance to the project in which 
she had promised connivance, as to allude frequently to 
her anticipations of delight in the acquisition of the little 
stranger who was to be unto them as a son. She spoke of 
it as though she felt that it was almost to be a child of her 
own; nay, even appealed to his tenderness in ils favor, as 
though pleading for her own olfspring.

“ Remember,” said she, as they were saunteringtogethev 
in the park of St. Syivain, one fine April afternoon, watch- 
ing the progress of the chestnut buds as they glistened and 
expanded in the sunshine till the pale green leaves peeped 
out between the glossy scales— “ Remember, I niust have 
no impatience, no ill-hnmor wilh iny boy!— I put np some- 
times with your pettishness on my own account, because I 
know that I am troublesome, and that you have had much 
to try your patience in my inexperienee of society and ig- 
norance of the world. But we are responsible for the fauits 
of the little creature we shall have dragged out of its natu
ral sphere; and I insist upon your being as kind and^for- 
bearing towards it as the tenderest father in the world.

“  You do not surely consíder me such a monsler as to 
ill-use it?” — demandet! Sir Richard abruptly.

“  God forbid!”— replied Matilda, in an earnest tone. 
“  But there is a wide dift’erence between ill-usage and the 
kindness 1 shall exact for my child. W ithout exaclly ren- 
dering myself as ridiculous as Lady Catherine, I shall, I 
fear, become a very doting mamma;— and I wish to prepare 
you for my weakness.”

Involuntarilv Sir Richard pressed to his side the arm that 
was locked within his own!— Something of the spirit of old 
times was arising between them. Matilda’s nature was so 
frank, that ju st as impossible as it had been to mistake her 
previous pique and bitterness, was it now to misconstruq
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the joyousness which took possessiott of her breast from the 
moment of deciding that the myslerious figure in the dark 
chariot was a Bishop, or perhaps a Cardinal, residing in
cognito in Paris as the accredited agent of the Propaganda!

In this happy frame of rnind did she await the arrival of 
Madame Gervais and the promised babe. Relying upon 
the prudence of Sir Richard for the disposal of every ar- 

y- rangement, she made it her sole request, that Ghita, the
Italtan waiting-maid whom she found to be in his confidence, 
might never be permitted to confer with her on the subject. 
There was something of latent scorn occasionally visible in 
the woman’s countenance, which, in spite of the obsequious- 
ness of her deportment, rendered her service peculiarly un- 
welcome to Matilda, afterthe warm-hearted alacrity of Vaux; 
and she felt that she should have no patience with the wo- 
man if emboldeneii by the office of a confedérate. From 
the first it had been hercustom  to wait upon herself, m pre- 
ference to summoning Ghita to her aid; and so strict was 
the silence slill maintained towards her by the woman con- 
cerning the approaching event, that it was clear she was 
obeying the instruclions of Sir Richard.

Meanvvhile, the middle of April arrived, and expecting 
that the nurse and child would soon make their appearance 
also, Lady Norman confined herself chiefly to her apart- 
ment. She amused herself with examining the splendid 
preparations for the little stranger; the lace, the cambric; the 
cups of vermeil, the rosewood rockers, the fringed curtains 
of cachemire and Índia muslin;— and though a siglt often 
escaped her that this cost and care were for an alien, and 
that she was guilty of a heavy fault in conniving at an im- 
position, there was enough of the frailty of human tender
ness in her heart to sink all other considerations in the tri- 
umph of being freed from her jealous cares, and the hope 
of being once more united, heart and soul, in unintcrrupted 

*- affectiou with her husband.
On the 18th of the month, liowever, no tidings having 

reached them from Madame Gervais, Sir Richard, appre- 
hensive perhaps of somc misunderstanding on the part of 
his emissary, entered Lady Norman’s room at an early 
hour, and with some perturbation of manner announced that 
he should proceed that day to Paris to ascertain the exact 
intentions of his confedérate. The project was warmly 
applauded by Lady Norman. But at that moment, the
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counlenance of Ghila, who was arranging the glossy tresses 
ol' her lady’s hair liappened to be revealed to JYlatilda’s ob- 
servation in the glass before which she was silting; and it 
was impossible to mistake the smile of contempt with which, 
as she conversed with her husband, she saw herself contem- 
plated by the Italian.

Startled and indignant, Lady Norman was on the point 
of reprehending her insolence; when, alas! the sense oí her 
own perple.ving position reduced lier to silencc; and she 
covered her embarrassment by renewing her advice lo Sir 
Richard to lose no time in repairing to Paris. Again, 
though she still spoke in English, a language which Ghita 
affected not to understand, the same insolent glance of dis- 
dain sparkled in the eyes of the soubrette.

So affected was Matilda at the moment by litis disagree- 
able incident, that she liad not leisure to take note of the 
agitation of her husband. Even when he was gone, she 
sat alone in her chamber musing opon the annoyance of 
being compelled to accept the Services of a person who re- 
garded her with undisguised contempt.

T h e  day wore slowly away.— The weather was genial as 
summer; but in anticipation of the evenis the eveningmight 
bring forth, Lady Norman felt almost guilty of an indiscretion 
when, in spite of Sir Richard’s absence, she ventured on 
her usual stroll in the park; and, accompanied by her Sel- 
wood favorite, her faitliful Rover, proceeded so far as the 
fine alley of lime-trees, now almost covered with their spring 
verdure, which shaded an extensive terrace of turf over- 
hanging the Seine.

T he air was fragrant with a thousand violets. Spring 
breezes swept invigoratingly from the river. It was a 
moment for happy thoughts could Matilda have given free 
course to her innocent gaiety of lieart in company with her 
friends the Ravenscrofts, or her own cheerful, cliatty sister 
Elizabeth. líut her spirit recoiled upon itself when site 
refiected upon her isolation as the compulsory inhabitant 
of a foreigu country; surrounded by strange servants— at- 
tended by an insolent Italian— and on the brink of an action 
which, if exposed, inust sink her in the estimation of every 
friend— which, though secured from detection, lessened her 
imtneasurably in her own. But for the ever-ready sophistry 
of love whispering consolation in the plea of a benefit con- 
ferred upon her husband, Matilda would, at that moment of 
excitement, have given herself up to misery and despair!—
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Overpowered by her reflections, she threw herself down 
to rest upon a moss-grown stone-seat commanding the river; 
-and, at some distance along its windings, the ruins of the 
once siimptuous palace of Choisy-le-roi, a century ago the 
high altar-stone of the temple of voluptuousness. d a n c in g  
towards the shattered fragments of its white arcades, Matilda 
involuntarily bethought her of the lovely Dnchesse de Cha- 
teauroux— her struggles, her fall, her penitence, her early 
death— and a strain of remorseful meditations aróse in her 
mind upon the insuffieiency of even love itself to embalm 
and sanctify a cause abhorrent to the dictates of virtue and 
morality.

“ The time may come,”  thought she, fixing her eyes 
upon the sparkling current of the river, “ when he for whose 
sake I am sacrificing my consciousness of duty, will revile 
me for the weakness of having ceded to bis wishes. Should 
the imposture be detected, or should the poor child turn out 
unsatislaclorily, it is upon me Norman will turn with the 
reproach that 1 ought to have opposed his guilty scheme.”

H er contemplations were at that moment suddenly inter- 
rupted by the fall of a stone flung with some violence from 
the river, and evidently impelled tovvards her with a view 
of attracting attention, not of inflicting injury. The spaniel 
crouching at her feet instantly darted forward with a growl, 
and began rolling over and over the missile, as if an object 
of some peculiar interest. It was in vain she called to 
Rover to desist. T he ¡ntelligent animal would not relin- 
quish his eíforts till Lady Norman, stooping down to fling 
the stone back again into the river, perceived that a paper 
was attached to it, bearing her own superscription.

W ith an instinctive movement of surprise and terror she 
glanced hastily round, to ascertain from what quarter, or by 
whom, the stone could have been thrown. But not a crea» 
ture was within s ig h t; the trees were still too imperfectly 
clothed with verdure to admit of any person being conceal- 
ed among the branches. Not so much as a boat or a barge 
was perceptible on the stream. Nothing was to be seen but 
one of the long trains or rafts of wood, floating from Bur- 
gundy towards Paris, to be broken up for firing, and the 
peasants who were steering its course from the opposite 
shore, ou tof reach of the territory of St. Sylvain.

It occurred to her, however, that the bank of the river be» 
low the terrace was in many places hollowed by the acticiu
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of the current; so that any person, having attained the spot 
from the river, might remain concealed among the ledges oí 
shrubby ground below. From such an ambush, it would 
be as easy to clamber up towards the spot where she was 
standing, as to launch the fragments of stone; and Matilda 
expeeted every moment to see emerge from the overhanging 
bank some strange and menacing figure. Y et she liad not 
couraore to fly. She stood rooted to the place, holding the 
slip of paper she had detached ; on which was incribed in 
English, in a strange handwriting— “ Beware !— Submit not 
to be the dupe of a dupe.” .

From the paper, Lady Norman^glanced towards the bank
__from the bank to the paper— incapable for some moments
of thought or action. The dog still went sniffing along the 
shore ; and at length Matilda took courage to follow in the 
same direclion, and peer down with anxious eyes among 
the matted weeds and brambles. She determined to accost, 
if  possible, the person from whom she had received so sin
gular a warning, and insist upon further explanation. But 
the efforl with which she formed ibis resolution was thrown 
aWay.— No human being appeared. The dog, a sure indi
cator, abandoned his pursu it; and after sundry snortings and 
sniífings, disposed itself to follow Lady Norman. 1 here 
was not even a trace among the bushes of recent passage ; 
— no boat moored below— no indiealion of any kind to guide 
her conjectures ; and more distressed than ever, she lías- 
tened homewards, and took refuge in her own aparttnenl.

For the first time her heart sickened at the siglit of the 
beautiful eradle established in her dressing-room. W hen 
equippingherself for her walk, she had glanced towards these 
preparatives with a smile of delight at the idea ol the 
enlivenment and solace her isolated existence was about to 
attain in her expeeted little companion. But she longed no 
more for the stir and buslle of the nursery. The word 
“ dupe” filled her with dismay, re frige rating eveit her 
womanly kindness towards the child.

All her perplexities were returning. Ghita’s air of im- 
pertinence that morning, her husband’s embarrassment, and 
now, this mysterious admonition, seemed linked in torment- 
ing significance. lia d  Norman been in the liouse,^ she 
would°have resigned herself to the impulse of her feelings, 
and insisted upon a definite reply to every question she felt
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¡ L , e d  to « U m .  him. B»,_h. “  ° St  süffrssraír — -
l H o w Swearily that m orn ing -that d a y - th a t  e v e n in g -
i " °  i i„n„ i  Sir Richard did not retnrn ; and, obliged to

court yard, in the hope of her husband’s amyal. Std , at 
each succeeding attempt, she was disappour e . ghe
ard did not malte his appearauce ; and “S*1" a" ¿ ,

obl'med to have recourse to her book to get rul ot me

hra. Itusbantl! ‘And " Ï A  m
proolismg upim —  , renoonced her very reasoti

»  LoZhi. „ ;  o„e w h . li.od

„, .«oh otoelty She 
determined to suspend all judgment on the subject lili sl e 
h a l thrown herselfinto Sir Richard’s arms and, cl.nging to 
his boTom demanded the tru th - th e  whole tru th -fro m

h ÍT Í Í ¿ o o k  which accident had thrown in her way to be- 
guile the hours of that eventful morning, was Adolphe, 
L a story flat, because incomprehensible, to those who=e 
feet have trodden only the monotonons paths of common fe, 
but to the impassioned, the unhappy, the ^ k e n  he bre 
viary of a religión of love and sorrow.— It was the very 
book to stimulate her to a more curious examination ot her

gr As the't'mie wore on, however, Matilda’s suspicions gave 
wav to acute anxiety. T he usual dinner hour was long 
pasí and no Sir Richard!— Her meal having been served 
m her own apartment, she at length sent down tot desire tl.a 
Monsieur might be no longer expeeted. But the dismissal 
of The serva,us’ preparations did not tender her muid more 

' easy. Sir Richard’s habits of life were punctuality itself.
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Unless at the period of his prolonged absence in France, 
Lady Norman liad never seen him otherwise than exact to 
his appointments; and he had volunteered the promise of 
being back to diñe at St. Sylvain.

T hat he might be detained by some dilemma connected 
with the conveyance of the infant into the Cháteau, was far 
from improbable; and impressed with this idea, Matilda 
would have subdued her disquietudes but for that mysterious 
warning. Might not Sir Ricliard’s absence at that moment 
constitute the 'treachery to which she was a dupe?— Might 
he not be gone from her— perhaps not to return for a lenglh 
of time— perhaps to return no more?—

A general shuddering seized her frame at the surmise of 
suchan iniquity!— But no,it could not be!— She had no right 
to think thus hardly of him at the suggestion of some 
nameless enemy. It was far more probable that she was 
herself the dupe of a delusion wantonly created; that the 
scroll so ¡ncomprehensibly conveyed to her was “ a thing 
devised by the enemy,” a deception practised on her cre- 
dulity by the Normans. Sir Richard was, perhaps, detain
ed from her by some personal misadventure— some blunder- 
ing persecution of the Imperial pólice— some sweeping 
measure directed against British residents in France. She 
half determined to despatch a messenger to Admiral Guer- 
chant entreating him lo institute inquirios. It was only on 
recalling to mind that, should her alarm prove premature, it 
would be most injurious to Sir Richard’s plans to direct to- 
wards his abode at such a moment the vigilant eyes of the 
pólice, that Lady Norman was prudent enouglt to lefrain.

There was nothing for it but patienee!— Fixing her 
eyesupon the gorgeous pendule thatgraced her mantel-piece 
(which had recorded the sad orjoyous moments of the noble 
inhabitants of St. Sylvain from the days when Choisy was 
a royal palace, and Louis XV. a king,) she counted minute 
by minute, the cheerless hours, till it became lime to cióse 
the Cháteau for the night. Though the vicinity of the 
house to a navigable river, as well as the constant transit of 
troops through the country, rendered it highly undesirable 
to leave its avenues undefended after midnight, Lady Nor
man insisted that the servants should keep watch till one 
o’dock, not suíTering the liuge mastiffs, the usual guardians 
of the domain to be turned out.

At the appointed time, however, on hearing the great
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hars and bolts of the hall doors drawn upon her, and remem- 
bering that Sir Richard was still away, and that she was 
pronounced to be “  a dupe,”  she threw herse f despa.nng- 
jy upon the sofá, to bewail the miserable destiny which 
had thrown her, helpless, and fnendless, into the mercy of 
a wayward tyrant, far from the home of her youth and the 
domèstic sanctities of her native country.

C H A P T E R  XIV.

Here’s a sight! look thee; a bearing cloth 
For a squire’s ch ild !-T ake  up, take up the

A ll  was still as death in the Cháteau.— Ghita, after her 
usual oflfers of assistance, had -retired for the night; and 
Lady Norman lay watching, in indescnbable anguish ot 
spirit, the flickering of the váleme  burning at the foot oí 
her sofá. T he figures reflected by the light through its 
vase of painted porcelain, seemed dancing fantastically on 
the ooposite wall. T he lofty alcove of the state bed ook- 
ed dim and solemn, as it had never looked before. It was 
only by burying her face in the cushtons of the sola that 
she could shut out these unwelcome omens.

She dared not commil herself, according to her nightly 
habit, to the protection of Providence!— On the eve of so 
enormous a breach of integrity, so gratuitous an act ot íalse 
witnessing, there would be crime in the attempt. She 
must bear up against the forcé of her terrors, and the sense 
of helplessness that besets the guilty. She almost longed 
to cali back the woman she detested, to preserve her from
the self-communing of solitude!------

At length, the_ beneficent Power to which she dared not 
appeal for protection, had pity on her sufferings. Wearied 
bv the agitation of the day, she slept;— slept and dreamt of 
home— of oíd familiar faces, oíd familiar rambles with her 
brothers and sisters among oíd familiar fields where she 
was loud, and wild, and bappy, without care or ambition 
to rise beyond the obscure condition of a manufacturer s 
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daughter. The coarse, riule langh of Cruttenden mingled 
in her dreams;— the approving laugh he had been wont in 
other days to bestovv upon the gambols of his yiartner s 
children. But of a sudden it changed to a toneof mockery, 
a tone of contemptuous accusation; and he was reviling her 
in words halfjest, half seorn, for having defrauded an ho
nest nian’s family in behalf of a foundling, when, waking 
with a sudden shiver, she found the gray light of morning 
stealinff into the room, and hev husband standing beside
her. .

“  Ha! you are come at last?” — said she, starting from 
the sofá, and trying to compose her bewildered senses 
when the surprise of finding him at that hour in her cliam- 
ber, and a certain expression of wild delight irradiating his 
countenanee, induced her to exclaim, “ But how did you 
make an entrance here?— I fancied I  had secured the door.

“  You had;— but I  have a passe-partoílt.— I entered the 
Chàteau without even the porter being aware of my arrival. 
How  soundly you were sleeping, dearest Matilda, that you
did not hear my approach!-------”

“ Soundly, but not cómposedly,”  answered Matilda, as 
she gradually recovered her self-possession. “ I  have been 
dreaming painful dreams.— I lay down in misery. Vi hy 
did you not return last night?— W hat detained you in Faris?
— W hy not prepare me for the disappointment?” ------

“ I did not know that you would feel it a disappoint- 
nient,”  replied Norman, taking her hand between his, and 
gazing upon her with a still more rapturous expression of 
joy; “  but if my absence inade you uneasy, I am indeed 
to blame for playing truant.”  ‘ „

“  But what can have occupied you so long in Paris?”
“ In the first place, the brilliant preparations for the 

Champ de Mai; which induced me to idle away my morn
ing among other gaping loungers. Having met Guerchant, 
who was superintending ihe labors of the engineers in the 
Champ de Mars, he induced me to return lióme and diñe 
with him .”

“  T hen I  am convinced you did not tell him you were 
expected back al St. Sylvain,'’ cried Lady Norman. “  1 he 
Admiral is a man of too much gallantry to do anything 
tending to keep me in such harassing suspense.”

“  I confess I thought thfg, with your books and garden, 
and the fine weather, you 'w ould scarcely have leisure to
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note my absence. In Ibis persuasión, after settling with 
Madame Gervais that night would be the most propitious 
moment for her entrance here, 1 determined to prolong my 
stav bv a few hours, and avoid a second journey.

“ You saw Madame Gervais, llien?” — demanded Lady 
Norman, her heart sinking at once from the momentary 
elation produced by her husband’s presence, and resuming 
the careful Jooks produced by the event of the preeeding

d£1“' l  did. Our preparations are complete. But you do 
not ask lo see the child?”  added he, in a lower voice— an 
anxious glance overshadowing for a moment the triumphant 
brightness of his face.

“ The chiltU" — falte red Matilda, turmng deadly palé.—  
“  Is it then already here?”

“  It is iii my room with the nurse. W e had better lose 
no time iiv trañsporting the little creature hither before the 
servants are up and about. .

And expecting to find Matilda second his proposais with 
the ardor she had recently displayed in the cause, Sir Richard 
was amazed to find that no word escaped her lips, and that 
every tinge of color vanished from her countenanee.^ A 
confusionof tlioughts and feelings overpowered her.— T he 
word “ dupe” was ringing in her troubled ears!—-

“  You seem surprised— you seem displeased!” said he—  
astonished in his turn.— “ Did you not expect this?— I un- 
derstood from you yesterday morning—that all was pre
pared?”

“  Yes!” — faltered Matilda, neither daring to speak ñor to 
remain silent.

“  You remarked that no further time was to be lost—  
that I  eould not do better than come to an understanding 
with Madame Gervais without further delay!”

it J)id I?— Yes, I dare say I  did!” — replied Matilda, 
breathing as though a heavy oppression hung upon her
bosom. .

“  Y et now, you seem reluctant— vexedl— How is tnis, 
Matilda?” — cried he, growing alarmed in his turn. “  Do 
you mean to fail me in the hour of trial?”

“  No, no!” — cried Lady Norman, scarcely knowing what 
she replied, and anxious only to gain time for the recovery 
of her self-possession. “  But make some allowance for 
the anguish of my heart at this eventful moment in accept-
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¡ng from your hands a foundling— an alien mstead of hav- 
ing to present you with a child of my own!”

At this appeal, Sir Richard, encircling her afíectionately 
■with his arm, kissed the tears from her palé eheeks. At 
that mornent perhaps she would have been reconciled to the 
event, and content to accede to his projects, but for the 
words stili rankling in her heart— the dupe of a dupe!

“  T he Normans are avenged!”  thought Matilda, as she 
reclined her throbbing brow on her husband’s shoulder.
“  T he injury I ain inflieting on them is amply repaid.

After a moment’s deferenee to her wounded feelings, Sir 
Richard seemed to remember that the business they liad m 
hand was too important to be trifled with tor the indulgence 
of unavailable sensibility.

“ I t is essential, dearest,” whispered he, in the most 
soothing manner, “ that the nurse and child should be estab- 
lished in your apartment before the household is astir. f 'h h a  
is in readiness to light a fire in the adjoining chambee. Will 
you give me leave to bring in Madame (serváis?

And on Matilda’s expressing assent he quitted the room, 
and by the duration of bis absence, seemed inclined to give 
her time for perfect recovery. A woman would have judged 
more wisely, and allowed no leisure for reflection. I  he 
lapse of the next ten minutes re-excited the agitation oí 
Lady Norman to so distracting a pitch, that, had the garete 
on entering the room been at leisure to take note of her pie- 
tended patient, she migltt have concluded that she was sum- 
moned to attend a lunatic. Palé and haggard, she could 
scarcely support herself when Sir Richard, advanctng to
wards her with the portly Madame Gervais, called her at- 
tention sporlively to the infant, whose little face he uncov- 
ered for her inspection.

“ How hideous!” — was Lady Norman s involuntary 
ejaculation, as the ghastly light of early morning gleamed 
upon the new-born baby, an object beauteous to the eye oí 
a mother, but distasteful enough to any indiílerent spectator.

Hideous? " — reiterated Sir Richard, his air of triumphant 
satisfaclion giving place to a glance of  ̂indignatiou “ It is 
one of the finest infants I  ever beheld!”

And the garde, comprehending from the tone of her ern- 
ployer that he was enlarging on the beantv of the child, 
burst forth into a clamor of eulogy, which did not prevent 
Lady Norman from retaining her opinión that she was look-
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in ff upon a very ugly babe, attired in a very beautiful dress. 
S ir Richard did not think it worth whtle to controvert. her 
decisión. H e addressed no further remark to her; but began 
questioning Madame Gervais as to the probability of its hav- 
hig taken coid, and the further arraiigements lo be made for 
its comfort and accommodation. H e could not have mte- 
rested himself more warmly in the little creature s welfare, 
had it been a child of his own.

“  Never fear, Monsieur— never fear;— we shall do very 
w ell'”  was the woman’s reply, in the cordial motherly tone 
peculiar to her vocation. “  You have been up all n‘gh t-— ;Ve 
don’t want you here.— Leave me with miledi, who has her 
acquaintance to make with this little personage here. Ghita 
will o-et me all I want, mon bon monsieur; and 111 hall an 
hour vv8 shall have the nurse from the jyiutsinite, Leave 
me with miledi."

T o  Lady Norman’s surprise, he quitted the room without 
further inquiry or remonstrance; evidently stung to the soul 
by her hasty sentence. of disapproval of the babe. She now 
felt conscious that she had spoken hastily and harshly; and 
when, a moment after Norman’s departure, Madame Ger
vais placed the little creature unceremoniously in her arms, 
sayiug, “  ’l ’here— hold it carefully for me a moment whtle 
I  put things to rights a bit, in the other room, ’ instead of 
resenting tiie frecdom, she extended her arms kindly to re- 
ceive the poor foundling.

It was perhaps a proof of tact on the parto f the oíd lady, 
that, instead of giving time to the pretended mother to recoil 
with disgust from the ehild forced on her adoption, she ap- 
pealed iñstantly to instinets latent in every female heart. 
No sooner did she find thé helpless little being in her arms, 
than Matilda’s heart softened towards it. In its sleep, it ut- 
tered a slight moan; and she raised its soft cheek to her otvn 
to soolhe it with caresses. It folded its tíny hands upon its 
bosom as she bent over it, and the grace of its infantine 
movements excited her admiration. “  Poor little creature!” 
was her silent reflection. “  It is now motherless.— Its pa
rents have cast it off for ever. I should be unpardonable not 
to do my best towards supplying their place.”

T he nurse kept coming and going between the two 
rooms; bustling about and setting the place to order, with- 
out offering to relieve her of her burthen. She contented 
herself with placing a cushion under Lady Norman’s foot,

I I*
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loudly commending her skill as a mirse, and applauding the 
tranquillity of the babe, who liad slept quietlyfrom the mo
ment of quitting Paris, without utlering a single cry to en-
danger discovery! ^

a N ot a soul knows yet of our arrival, said Madame Ger- 
vais, making herself as familiarly at borne in Matilda’s room 
as if she had lived there all ber days. “  T he servants will 
conclude by-and-bye that Chita has been attending on us 
through the night.— But we want no one. T he fevver pry- 
ing; people admitted into these rooms at present the better. 
F or a week to come, milédi will content herself with my 
attendance and that of Monsiettr. She will langh at my 
awkwardness; bul what thenl— Poor oíd Gervais is accus- 
tomed to be langhed at!— Poor oíd Gervais is the best of 
lady’s maids to a little genlleman six hours oíd; bnt she 
does not pretend to be a fem m e de chambrepour une belle 
dame telle que milédi.

T he good-humored garrulity of the oíd dame seemed to 
place Matilda at her ease. After the cool silence of Chita, 
the familiarity of Madame Gervais was a relief. She talk- 
ed too incessantly to allow Lady Norman a moment for re- 
flection; and claimed her Services for the child as trankly 
and cordially as if she really imagined her to be its mother.

The nourrice did not make her appearance so soon as 
was expecled; and Matilda found herself growmg as un- 
easy as Madame Gervais. T he little creature seemed pin- 
ing for food. She fancied it might suffer senously by the 
delay; and kept hushing it off to sleep upon her bosom, 
while the garde, who had taken authoritative possessum ot 
the supposed sick chamber, despatched Ghita to the lodge 
to make inquines.

“  W e will not render your penanee longer tlian needlul, 
said Madame Gervais, watching with satisfaction the pro- 
gress her little charge was making in the affections of its 
beautiful nurse. “  T he persiennes closed for two days, and 
your chamber kept for a week, will satisfy the servants. 
After that, you can take your walks and drives as usual; 
leaving all further care of the little fellow to me and his 
nurse.° 1 wish we had her here by tliis time, for the boy 
is getting sadly coid and weak!— There!— he does not look 
so frightful now!” — continued Madame Gervais, as Matilda, 
alarmed by her lamentations, raised it closer to her bosom 
to preserve warmth in its little frame. And so successful
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had been her manceuvres, that already Lady Norman was
interested in its behalf. . . . .

« People not used to the sight of young children are no 
preat iudaes of such inalters,”  resumed the garde. But 
f  who have a couple of hundred such marmots m my arms 
in the course of a year, can assure you that this is a most 
promising babe. P d  stake my Ufe he’ll grow up a beauty, 
and what’s more, Pd stake my Ufe that, before the year s 
up, you’ll be most as fond of it as .f ’twas your o w n l-1  m 
experienced in such matters, ma bonnedamc; and lis wut- 
ten in vour face that you wcre born to be doatingly fond of 
children. Monsieur chose lilis boy out of several m tlie 
Hospice because of its fairness. H e wished it to be beau- 
tifullv  fair, that it might resemble miledi in complexión.

By  tliis impromptu piece of flattery, Madame Gervais 
completed her triumph!— All suspicion was gradually dissi- 
pating from the mind o í Lady Norman. 1 he maligner w lio 
accused herofbeing  a dupe knew not, perhaps, to what ex- 
tent she had been trusted by her husband. Having locked 
up the slip of writing in her desk and resolved to make no 
allusion on the subject to her husband, she gave all her at- 
tention to her little nursling. ,,

Installed in Culi splendor after the arnval of his nurse, the 
contented child, sleeping in his magnificent berconnette, 
looked truly the heir of Selwood; and Malí da, having seen 
the new comers comfortably established, disposed.herselt 
to take a few hours’ rest in the adjoining chamber; and her 
sleep was no longer disturbed by the painful visions of the 
preceding night. It was very late wlien she woke, roused 
perhaps at last by the officiousness of the garde, who had 
crept tiptoe into the room.

“  W ell, to be sure I  hope we have rested soundlys 
cried Madame Gervais, drawing aside the curtains, in obe- 
dience to Matilda’s commands. “  Fresh as a rose, too, 
dame’— A very different face from those of the poor suner- 
¡ng creatures I am in the habit of attending!— Ah! your 
ladyslnp is truly in luek to have all the comfort and satis
faction of a beautiful little boy, without fear, pain, doctor, 
or physic!— W hat would some of my poor ladies give to 
become a mother on such easy terms!— Shall I bring my 
little man to say good morning to his pretty mamma.

And without waiting for a reply she fetched the sleeping 
infant, and laid it by Matilda’s side, to make its own way 
to that kind and gentle heart.
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I t was thus she found herself suddenly greeted by Sir 
Richard Norman!— Though overwhelmed with delight at 
beholding his wife so rapidly reconciled to her position, he 
had too much tact to express either joy  or gratitude; but 
took a seat calmly by her bedside, and waited till it was 
her pleasure to address him.

“ I ara puzzled at present what to cali this young gen- 
tleman,”  said she, bending over the sleeping boy to conceal 
her einbarrassment. “ W hat do you intend shall be his 
ñame?------ ” „

“  W hatever pleases your fancy, my dear Malilda.
“ Your own then!”
“  JSTo!” — replied her husband, his voice slightly faltering, 

“  I  should be jealous to hear you apply thát ñame in a tone 
of endearment to any but myself.”

“  You will choose godfathers for him; and etiquette re
quires, I  belieye, that they should decide the point,” said 
Matilda, recollecting with shame the offer made by oíd 
Cruttenden to enrich and give his ñame to her expected 
child. „

“  Our good friend Guerchant has undertaken the office, 
replied Sir Richard, “  and I was thinking of writing to 
Ireland to Mandeville to become the other.”

“  I fear,”  said Matilda, with a deep blush, “  that my 
father will be greatly mortiíied unless solicited to become 
one of the sponsors.”

“  Impossible!”— cried Norman. “  I  could not reconcile 
it to myself, dearest, to accept the kindness and liberality 
of your fatnily, for one so wholly devoid of claims upon 
them .”

“  Under all the circumstances, there must be many tlungs 
to which we shall find it difficult to reconcile ourselves,” 
said Lady Norman. “  But we can do no less than place 
the liltle fellow wholly and absolutely in the light ot our 
child; and it would be cruel to debar my fatlier from a hap- 
piness and honor, which cannot be witliheld without of- 
í'ence.”

“  It is not for me to deny a request of yours,” replied 
Sir Richard. “  But as, according to the laws of France, 
this boy must be registered at the Mairie within three days 
of his birtli, not only as the offspring of ‘ Sir Richard N or
man and Matilda Maulé his wife,’ but explieitly by his 
christian ñame, it will be as well to llave him baptised this
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evening by the curé of St. Sylvain by the ñame of W alter 
Norman; which is at once that of the Admiral and of my 
immediate ancestors, and renders our patronymic rightlully

“ W ith all my lieart!” replied Matilda. “ I  have no 
doubt Master W alter will do honor to his ñame. I  beg 
his pardon for calling him a fright this morntng, before 1 
had obtained a fui! view of his august person, lor L now 
think him a very fine little fellow,” said she, imprinting a 
ldss on his forehead, “  and Madame Gervais pronnses that 
his beauty shall eclipse that of my little friend of the
Champs E lysées.” _ , .

There was something in the allusion not altogether satis- 
factory to Sir Richard. Delighled as lié was to luid Ma
tilda conferrino· her good offices on the little stranger, he 
was s.ilent when she concluded her observations by this re-
ference to the Normans. . . ,

Àt that moment, Madame Gervais, stealmg in with a 
significant smile, informed them that Madame l'epouse de 
Monsieur le ministre de la marine was in the next room 
waiting for permission to pay lier compliments to l ac- 
couchée.— W as she to be admitted?

“ By ali means!”— cried Sir Richard, allowing no time 
for Matilda to demur. “ You can ask her to become the 
bov’s god-mother with the Admiral, which will jem ove ail 
difficufties. lia!her too blooming for an invahd!” — he con- 
tinued, pressing Matilda’s hand as it smoothed dovvn the 
infant’s robe while Madame Gervais went to usher in the 
future marraine. “  However, you look as happy and 
maternal as could be desired!— Have no fears on tliat ac-

“ Fie, fie!” was the hasty adjuration of the good Madame 
Guerchant, on finding Matilda ongaged in cheerful conver- 
sation in a room into which the Apnl sun was brightly 
shining. “ Do you mean to kill yourself with these exei- 
tions? ^ M y best' congratulations to you, diere miléili, and 
a hearty welcome to your little son!— A boy, you see, as I 
prognosticated— and everything going on as well as possi
ble.— Since you will have daylight in your room, 1 must 
be allowed a peep at your child.— Ha! the hving miago oi 
Sir Richard I protest!— his forehead exactly— exactly the 
dimple on the chin!— A noble boy— a beautiful chud—
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worthy to be born a Frenchman, and a subject of our be-

10V'Without noticing the confusión hito whtch her remarks 
had thrown the Normans, she embraced the boy, dismissed 
the sarde, and ran on to the nevvs of the day;— to the qües
tions before the Chamber— the audiences given the preced
in t  night by the Emperor; in the midst of whtch, Matilda 
discovered from some accidental expression that Norman 
had not, according to his assertion, dined the day before 
with Admiral Guerchantl— Why had he deceived her On 
that trivial point, at least, she had been unquestionab y 
dupe!” All her misgivings recurred with the reiiection.

Meanwhile, Sir Richard had quitted the roo.n to allord 
leisure to Matilda for her request concemmg the sponsor- 
ship; and amid the caquetage that ensued between Madame 
Gervais and the mother and grandmolher of seven-am- 
twenty living descendaius, Lady Norman had a moment s 
respite for conjecture and mortification. . _

H er husband, however, was luckily as uneonscious ot 
the discovery she had made as of the warning she had re-

CeSatisfied that all difficulties were overeóme— that his 
deep-laid plans had fully s'ucceeded— that all was upon vel- 
vet— that he was the happiest of the human race he re- 
tired to his morning-room to complete a few triflmg an- 
nouncements suggested to him by Matilda. As he sat down 
to his writing-table in the highest spinis, a smile of triumph 
atole over his handsome features. ,

“  After all,”—-murmured he to himself, as he placed two 
letters on the desk before h j r n , m y  very cares turn to 
blessings— inv thorns send forth blossoms— I ara the most 
fortunate man on eaithl— Even the annoyance oi haying to 
aequaint oíd Maulé of the existence oí a grandson, is iulty 
compensated by the delight of being able to announce 
to those insupportable people at Grove Park, per lavor 
of the times and Morning Post, the birth ol tny son and

hCAs he spoke, he prepared to seal the two epistles destined 
to convey to the two anxious families such opposite emo* 
tions of joy and g rie f .-B u t lo! as he stood before the taper 
with the seal, bearing the aristocràtic blazon of the Normans 
yeady in his liand to attest the transmission of a fraud, the
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library door was thrown open, and a servant entered an- 
nouncing— “ the Abbé O’iíonnel.”

C H A P T E R  NV.

You undcrg’o too striet a paradox,
Striving to make au ugly deed look fair.

Sl·l A K S rE A R E .

I t  was soinewhat more than four years after the occur- 
rence of these events, that two travelling carriages, contain- 
ing Sir Richard Norman and his family, drove through the 
village of Selwood, on their return to the Manor.

Sunnner was in its prime;— peace and plenty were in the 
land;— and the tenants of the long-absent family, rejoicing 
in the prospeet of renewed benefactions and hospitalitiçs, 
prepared to greet them with the warmest welcome; and 
above all, to afford a triumphal inauguration to the young 
heir of Selwood. A rústic arch was erected at the entrance 
of the village, covered with laureis interspersed with roses, 
and blazing with gaudy ílags and gold-leaf; wliile a far 
more beautiful etnbeliishment was prepared by the liands of 
nature, in the bloom of the nutnerous litlle gardèns encom- 

i passing the humble tenements lining the road, and in the 
i verdure of the magnificent woods of Selwood, which formed 
í a noble embankment in the back-ground.

Though secretly embarrassed by the ill-timed enthusiasm 
of his tenantry, Sir Richard could not but feel gratified, 
when, on reaching the outskirts of his domain, he was sa- 

!' luted by hearty clieers; while a dense mob of fariners and 
laboring men assembled round the carriage, with cries of 

¡ “  God bless you!” — “ Long life to the old family!”—
: “ Good luck to our young landlord!” — “ Success to the 

heir of Selwood!” At the last stage, he caused little Walter 
, to be removed from the second carriage to his own; and now 
1 presented the noble looking child to the multitude, whose 
? acclamations might have daunted the courage of a less spi- 

rited boy. As if conscious of his consequence, how'ever, 
the child replied to their cheers by waving his little hat; and
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Lady Norman, herself, dearly loved the boy. It would 
have been impossible to withhold her fondness from a crea- 
ture so deeply attached to herself. Yet in her fondest ca- 
resses, there mingled a pang of bilterness. There was 
always a reserve in her attachment. She could never at 
any moment forget that she beheld in Walter the evidence 
of unexpiated error, the living proof of an enormous breach 
of integrity. Of late, indeed, a new care had arisen in 
her mind connected wilh bis mysterious adoption; but too 
recently to be accoentable for the sadness which had defaced 
the bloom of her bright and beanliful youth.

Meanwhile, the travellers were ¡nstalied once more under 
the roof of the manor; and never had the place appeared to 
such advantage in the eyes of Sir Richard Norman. The 
depth and richness of English verdure clolhing the park 
and woodlands, was not more refreshing to his eye than 
the completeness and elegance of the house. Among the 
noble palaces and princely mansions of the continent, he 
had seen nothing so comfortably adapted to the convenience 
of life. Tliere were all the attributes of the palace pictures, 
statues, a fine library, a noble observatory but there was 
also the snug book-room, the well-warmed vestibule and 
staircase, the commodious chambers and airy dressing- 
rooms, exclusively characteristic of the English country- 
house.

Already Walter was coursingover the close-shaven velvet 
lawn the poor infirm spaniel, which by its frolics seemed to 
recognise its lióme of oíd; while Matilda stood on the 
threshold of the conservatory opening from the saloon, gaz- 
ing lipón the fine exotics which had attained such growth 
during her absence; convinced that though the plants and 
flowers of Southern climates may be more glowing and luxu
riant, in no country are they so intimately brought home to 
domèstic enjoyment as in England.

Great improvements had been achieved in the place dur- 
ing their absence. A large portion of their income, econo- 
mised on the continent, had enabled Sir Richard to diversify 
the park with plantations, and the extensión of a fine streain 
of water; while the interior of the house was adorned with 
the noble collection of objects of art he had gradually amassed 
abroad. The chef-d’muvre of the improvements, however, 
was a dressing-room destined for -Matilda; which opened 
through a trelliced baleony to the coved rool of the conser- 

V ol. I.—-12
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vatory; concealed by a screen of climbing exotics. Lined 
with alternate panels of Florentine, Mosaic, and Yene- 
tian glass, the intervening draperies were of Lyons sdk ot 
the palest fawn color. No gilding— no finery— no starry 
ceiling or glitlering cornices. T he tables, earved from 
blocks of the purest white marble, had been despatehed 
home from Carrara; and an exquisite statue of Silence, by 
Bartolini, graced the pedestal in the alcove.

Conducted in triumph by her husband to this temple oi 
luxury, Matilda knew not whether most to applaud the taste 
of its decorations, or the consideration which had presuled 
over tlieir selection. All alienation of feeling had long 
ceased between Sir Richard and herself. So complete was 
their re-union, that ¡t seemed scarcely explicable how coid- , 
ness or mistrust should ever have sprung up between them; 
and Matilda felt grateful to him for having eflaced, by this 
preparation of a new chamber for her use, all recollection 
of the painful hours of her last sojourn at Selwood Manor.

All was sunshine now.— 1The house seemed to have lost 
its former cheerless look; and one at least of its inhabitants 
had overeóme since last he crossed its threshold, the omy 
unsatisfactory circumstance connected with the spot. Sir 
Richard no longer feared that the inheritance he took so 
mocil pleasure in adorning, would pass to the enjoyment ot
an eneniy!—  , . ,

“  I like tliis room— I will have this room for my own 
I will come and live in this pretty room with mamma! —  
cried little W alter, following Sir Richard and Lady Norman
to their retreat. . . , .

“ There is no place for you liere, sir—-unless, indeed, 
you mean to deprive me of mine” — said Sir Richard, pat- 
ting the wayward little fellow on the head with doting
fondness. . . . . .

“  M ay  I  turn him out, mamma?” — persisted the child. 
“  I  should so much like to be w-ith you liere, all to our- 
seives!— ”

“  Upon my word, you have a good notion of making 
•yourself comfortable!” — resumed Sir Richard, who could 
oever see a fault in Walter. “  But I don’t intend to be de- 
posed before my time. Content yourself with your nnv-

Ser“  Where is his nursery?” — demanded Matilda.
“  At some distance— in the eastern wiug— the rooms that
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were mine in my childhood,” replied Norman carelessly.
“  I sent orders to have them refurnished, and have no doubt 
all is very comfortable. The great advantage is, that being 
so far oíf, you need not be troubled with him more than
you like.” . .

“ But I never trouble her!— Do I, mamma. (Jn ®t 
Walter, sturdy in the assertion of his rights. “  I won t be 
sent away from her. I won’t stay in this place at all, it I 
may not re'main with my mamma.”  ,

The exulting smile with which Sir Richard glanced 
towards his wife, plainly expressed— “ Could a child of 
your own have loved you more dearly?” But he found no 
correspondent triumph in the eves of his wife. He could 
almost faney that liers were suífused with tears. Hastily 
consigning the boy lo the care of his attendant, he inviteu 
her to saunter with him through the shrubberies till dinner- 
time; but Matilda pleaded fatigue. She was either over- 
powered by her journey, or by the emotion produced by 
her return to that long-forgotten home. «

Her heart experienced the need of other consolations 
than rich furniture or gay ílower-gardens. She wanted 
eheering friends— comfortable counsel. '1 here was a weight 
«pon her mind— a weight she still lacked courage to con
fide to her husband. She would have given much for the 
solaee of female companionship;— for the presence of her 
snrviving sister— of the mntherly Mrs. Ravenscroft— the 
light-hearted Sophia. But during her absence the chain ot 
her friendship and conneetions had been snapped asunder. 
Miss Ravenscroft was now the happy wife of Lord Seis- 
don, and settled with him at a family mansión in Shrop- 
shire, beyond reach of neighborship with the Normans; 
and her proud mother was absent from Selwood cottage, 
presiding over the events which had given a first grandehild 
both to herself and her friends at Farleigh Gastle.

Of the home of Matilda’s childhood scarcely a trace re- 
mained. Upon the marriage of his daughter Elizabeth 
with a rich Liverpool merchant, oíd Maulé had found it im
possible to confront, unsupported, the bickerings and twit- 
lings of his partner. His health being ¡mpaired by a para- 
lytic seizure which disabled him for business, he reluctantly 
resigned his sceplre into the liands of his son. Cruttende^n 
Maulé and his godfather now reigned in the oíd man s 
gtead; and if his place knew him no longer, it was dimcult
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for him to know his place;— so completely had his oíd fac- 
tory and engines given way to the new-fangled construc- 
tions now honoring the ñame of the firm.

Thwarted by their innovations and disheartened by sick- 
ness, Mr. Maulé had divided the years of Matilda’s absence 
belvveen his son’s rectory in Yorkshire, and his daughter s 
pleasant country-seat on the banks of the Mersey; and Lady 
Norman f'eared that with the happy, prosperous Mrs. Aves- 
ford, she should entertain an intimaey scareely more sisterly 
than with the Elizabeth tyrannised by Tom Cruttenden, 
and estranged from her by the superstitious terrors of her 
father. H er youngest sister had been some years deau. Her 
brother William had fallen at Waterloo in all the ghtter ol 
his first Hussar jacket. There were none rcmaimng but 
her happily-married brother and sister, and Cruttenden, who 
was becoming, as his father had been before him, a mere 
wheel of the faetory. From Lady Norman’s own lundred, 
neitlier sympathy ñor cornpanionship was to be expecteu.

It is the fate even of the most prosperous to experience 
moments oí' despondency, when they faney themselves 
abandoned by a world tliat stands aloof to deride their sen- 
sibility, and rejoiee over their distresses. Such was the 
mood of Lady Norman when, after being cheered back to 
Selwood by hundreds of voices and añectionately welcomed 
to her home by the husband she adored, shé took this hasty 
alance of her loves and friendships; and decided that the tie 
which linked her to her father’s household was broken or 
ever, and the pleasant confidence of Selwood cottage wholly 
destroyed. There was none to turn to for comfort but her 
husband; and it was precisely.in her husband that, at that 
inornent, she felt reluctant to confide.

For the event which, for so many years, she had vainly 
sighed for, at length threatened aceomplishment.— As it m 
mockery— as if in retribution— herdearest wish was granted 
to be her punishment.— For some months past, Matilda had 
been aware that she was likely to become a molher !

Admonished by her own regrets, she had not courage to 
communicate her expectations to Sir Richard. She felt 
what must be his self-accusation on learning a circumstance 
that promised him a lawful heir, disinherited by bis guilty 
manceuvres in favor of an alien. He had defrauded his 
unborn child;— its guilty mother having connived m the act 
of spoliation!—
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Matilda dreaded the eflfect such intelligence must produce 
upon her husband. Fondly and intensely as she had longed 
to possess a child of her own, all satisfaction in her present 
prospect was destroyed by the fear that she shonld produce 
a son, the sight of whom must be a perpetual condemnation 
to his parents.— W hat, what would now be the remorse of 
Sir Richard, the instigator of that culpable transaction !—

Slill, he must be prepared. The time was at hand when 
it would be no longer possible to conceal the truth; and 
nothing but the extreme improbability that, after thirteen 
years’ marriage, such an event should occur, could account 
for his blindness. Their return to Selwood having been 
long intended, Matilda fancying she should find it easier to 
announce the unwelcome fact at home, had postponed her 
revelation. Yet now that they were once more under their 
own roof, she felt that there, of all places, the confession 
was most difficult. It was so painful to damp the elation of 
spirit arising from the sensation of being at home; and the 
pride of having to exhibit so noble a boy as his son and 
heir!— Matilda resolved to defer it for a few days longer—  
only for a few days; enough to forward her own recovery 
from the fatigues of her journey, and afford lime for the ex- 
altation of her husband’s spirits to subside.

Everv day, however, seemed to increase his triumph. 
She almost regretted that the Abbé O’Donnel had ceased to 
be her inmate, whom she used forinerly to faney a check 
upon the hllarity of Norman. But since the birth of the 
child, the gooil oíd man had withdrawn from their house
hold to the college of which he was a member; taking leave 
of Matilda with so much fervor of fatherly tenderness and 
compassion, that she accused herself of want of charity in 
her previous suspicions. The Abbé hade her adieu with 
tears; and though he refused to perform the baptismal cere- 
mony for her supposed child, in disgust probably at the 
heresy of the mother, he accompanied his farewell with a 
solemn benediction to herself, at once gratifying and af 
fecting.

T he news of the Normans’ arrival at Selwood Manor, 
soon brought visitors from all quarters of the country. It 
was summer; the roads were in good repair, (owing, as 
Lord Selsdon always protested, to the number of magistrates 
and notabilities attracted to the place during the spinster- 
hood of his pretty wife;) and acquaintances, both intímate
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and unfamiliar, carne in troops to ascertain whether Sir 
Richard and his lady were better looking, or worse for wear, 
and to crilicise the works of virtu they had been collecling 
on the continent.

Of these visitors, their friends from Farleigh Castle were 
the most welcome. Lady Em ily, who had attained the 
sober age of five-and-lwenty previous to their departure, 
seeined to have added more than four years to her life in 
the interim; and Matilda, habituated to the nsages of the con
tinent, could not help regretting that Lady Em ily should 
w ither on the virgin stem, growing cross and prudish ac- 
cording to the spinster nature of old-maidenly England, for 
want of some kind friend to bring to issue the many admira- 
tions of young men too modest to press unencouraged pre
tensions to her hand. Lady Em ily’s baffled inslincts had 
fonnd an aim in teaching the young ideas of Farleigh village 
how to shoot; and, lacking the softening partialities of 
motherly nature, her preceptorship in Sunday sehools and 
daily classes, rendered her arbitrary and dictatorial. Bul il 
no longer a gentle graceful girl, she was a woman of sense 
and good breeding; and as such, was duly conscious of the 
acquisition secured to her society by the return of Matilda.

“  W ere you not surprised at my brother’s marriage?” —  
she inquired, at her first solitary visit to Selwood Manor.

“  More pleased than surprised,”  replied Lady Norman. 
“  From the first, I thought it a likely thing to happen. Two 
young people living in such near neighborhood— on such 
friendly terms.”

“ T he very reason which prevented m y  anticipating any 
thing of the kind!— Affairs of that description so seldom 
occur in a straighforward, matter of fact, way. Georgo 
used to come down from town raving about Lady Emeline 
this, or Lady Helena the other, and seemed to take very 
little notice of Sophy.”

“  H e did not talle much of her, perhaps.”
“  H e was afraid, it seems, that my father and molher 

might expect him to make what is called a better match.”
“ They had certainly a right to look for rank and fortune 

for Lord Selsdon.”
“  I don’t agree with you, dear Lady Norman; no more 

did they. I f  the only son of an Earl with an unencumber- 
ed estáte of thirty thousand a-year, may not form a mar
riage of inclination, who on earth has a right to make a
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choice? Sophy was a gentlewoman with a gentlewoman’s 
fortune and education, and a match for any man in the 
kingdom.”

“  She had qualities to render any man in the kingdom 
happv,”  observed Matilda. “ So much sweelness of tem- 
per— so much sprightliness of character.”

“ Yet with all these probabilities to bring the marriage 
about, it was very near failing of accomplisement,” said 
Lady Emily. “  My father and mother, who are the honest- 
est people breathing and without the slightest capacity for 
a manosuvre, determined to bring about a connection on 
which they had set their hearts, and which would-have set- 
tled itself without their interference. W ith this view, they 
persuaded Mrs. Ravenscroft to settle at Selwood; and soon 
after her arrival, the oíd lady having accidentally remarked 
to her lady-cousin that oneof Lord Arden’s daughters woqld 
make a suitable match for Selsdon, mamma put on a most 
significant face, and begged she would not mention such a 
thing, as she and Lord Farleigh had olher views for their 
son.”

“  Alluding to Sophia?— ”
“  Exactly; while Mrs. Ravenscroft, who has seen some- 

thing of the world in her time, instead of conceiving that 
any such downríght allusion was intended, fancied mamma 
desirous of fore-warning her against forming presumptuous 
expectations for her daughter. Meanwhile, Selsdon’s at- 
tentions to Sophy commenced and proceeded. You went 
abroad instead of remaining to bring things to an issue be- 
tween your young friends; and /  have been too long aceus- 
tomed to see young gentlemeñ devote their homage to young. 
ladies without any scrious intentions as they are called, to 
suppose that these daily meetings were producing other re- 
sults than pleasant rides and walks.”

“ Instead of which, Lord Selsdon fell desperately in 
love?— ”

“  And never told his love; while Sophy not only fell in 
love, but felt it her duty to acknowledge to her mother her 
growing partiality. More evil consequences from doing 
things in a straightforward way, in this world of zigzag and 
deceit!— Mrs. Ravenscroft, terrified as she would have been 
on learning that the cottage was infected by cholera or ty- 
phus-fever, saw no remedy but flight. After informing 
Sophia, from the authority of his own mother, that Lord Seis-
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don was an engaged man, she ordered fumigations quitted 
home— carried her daughter oíF to Devonshire on a visit to 
Captain Ravenscroft’s relations, leaving us not even am es- 
sage of courtesy or farewell. Imagine poor Selsdon s de- 
spair, and my indignationi— ” T

“  I can betler imagine that of Sophia. Well do 1 re- 
member the desponding tone of the letters I received from 
her; which, as they explained nothing of these occurrences 
I  attributed to illness. I was so much alarmed as to address 
Mrs. Ravenscroft on the subject, whoentreated me in iep ly , 
to write cheerfuUy to Sophía, and without giving her any 
suspicion of my uneasiness. Scarcely a month afterwards, 
a letter frorn Sophy overflowing with love and rapture, ac- 
quainted me that her marriage was settled with the man ot 
her choice;— reminding me of a certain waik to a certam 
oíd forge where we had met Lord Selsdon and been escort- 
ed by him home;—r-and assuring me that her prospects of 
happiness were confirmed by the generous concessions ot 
Lord and Lady Farleigh.”

“  Uno-rateful girl, to say nothing of their amtable daugh- 
ter,”  crTed Lady E m ily /alm ost in earnest: “ when, tf tt 
had not been for my exertions, site might llave spent a 
twelvemonth longer at Torbav, listening to the pother of her 
úneles and aunts. It was I, vvho, in compassion to Selsdon, 
managed to find out the address of the fugitives. I  remem- 
ber losing a whole morning shouting my cross-examination 
toold Mrs. Lynch, trying todetect, like a Bow Street officer, 
the haunts and connections of the Ravenscroft side, of which 
mamma knew nothing.”

“  And the result was, that Lord Selsdon followed them 
vproposed— was accepted; and, as the story books say, that 
they lived very happy ever afterwards?”

“  Too happy, I am soinetimes inclined to think,” replied 
Lady Em ily with a smile. “  They are so dreadfully do
mèstic, self-satisfied and indolent, that I am sadly afraid of 
Selsdon’s sinking into a jovial, good-humored, selíish agri- 
cultural-meeting, game-law, country-gentleman. My bro- 
ther is growing fat and florid; noisy in company, and drowsy 
by his fire-side.”

“  Fie, fie!— this is cxaggeration,”— said Matilda smiling 
in her turn; “  Sophia would never tolerate such a compan- 
ion. With all her elegant pursuits, her music, her painting, 
her m odelling------ ”
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“  She has not given half an hour to any one of them 
from the date of the honey-moon!” interrupted Lady Emily. 
“ Sóphy is a person of cultivated tastes, rather tlian of cul- 
tivated understanding; and these required continual incite* 
ment to keep them alive. Selsdon cares nothing for music, 
unless the key-bugle; or for drawing, unless sporting pie- 
tures, or Cruikshank’s sketches. He likes his wife to 
dawdle about with him all the morning— ride with him all 
the afternoon, and work Berlin work while he snoozes after 
dinner. This labor of love, Sophia accomplishes to a mira- 
ele. I don’t believe they have opened a boolt since they 
settled at Tuxwell Hall 1”

“ And now this hule girl has made her appearance”—
“ There will be more dawdling and fondling than ever.” 
“  In such eontented idleness, consists perhaps the truest 

happiness of life,” sighed Matilda. “  Lord and Lady Sels
don neglect no duties in thus devoting themselves lo each 
other.”

“  Pardon me,” replied Lady Emily, stoutly. “  They 
owe something to society— something to my father and 
molher— something to the world. We can rarely get them 
to Farleigh Castle, ñor ever persuade Selsdon to give his 
attention to county business, or prepare himself for the 
coming session, when my unde Henry is to vacate his 
seat in his favor. They scarcely ever leave home— they 
are sinking into obscurity;— I assure you, Mrs. Ravenscroft 
is much the youngest and most agreeable of the party.”

“ These are early times. They have only been married 
two years,” said Lady Norman. “ Almost every marriage 
produces two years of domèstic devotion. For my friend 
Sophy’s sake, I wish I did not feel sure that Lord Selsdon 
will live to be an excellent member of parliament— to pre
side at public dinners— liead deputations—present petitions 
— freqüent Boodle’s, and distinguish his darling Sophy by 
the ñame of Lady Selsdon.”

“ T hat would be carrying tliings further than I wish,” 
cried Lady Emily kindly. “ I love my sistér-in-law dearly; 
and should be grieved to see her neglected for the schemes of 
experimental philanthropy which in these times form such 
hosts of committees, associations, reports, bad husbands, 
and careless fathers; more espeeially as she has no taste for 
books to supply her companionship she would have to dis
pense with. But I  do wish that Selsdon’s wife had been a
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woman more substantially educated, or more energetic in 
her nature ; and I trust my dear Lady Norman will endea- 
vour to rouse poor Sophy from her habits of indolence.—  
And now that I have abused her to my heart’s content, let 
me see your little boy.— We are all very curious to behold 
this prodigy— this little Lotiis XIV .— ibis long-looked-for- 
come-at-last young lieir ol Selwood Manor. I was suggest- 
ing to papa last night that, tvventy years henee* he would 
make a charming match for little Louisa Farleigh. Do you 
give your consent ?”

“  You forget that Walter will be a Roman Catholic,”  
said Matilda, with a blushing face.

“  Twenty years henee, I  suspect, that will be a distinc- 
tion without a diíference,”  eried Lady Emily. “ The 
papists are becoming so moderate, and tbe protestants so 
complying, that all memory of fire and fagots is extinguish- 
ed. We shall have emancipation and a catholic chancellor 
without so much as finding it out. Ha ! Sir Richard—  
Good m orning!— Delighted to see you back in Worcester- 
shire.— I am come to have a peep at your pietures, and 
fetatues, and son and h e ir; and to propose an alliance for 
him with my little niece. W hat say you ?— Will you ac- 
cept a Lady Louisa Norman ?— ”

Sir Richard replied with playful gallantry— caused the 
boy to be paraded before his future aunt— and parried Lady 
Em ily’s compliments on the dark liair and eyes of young 
Walter, as exactlv resembling his own. For in spite of 
Madame Gervais’s cívilities, the adopted child bore a far 
strongér resemblance to Sir Richard, than to the fair Saxon 
beauty of Matilda.

“ I hope you will bring this little fellow with you next 
week to Farleigh Castle,” continued Lady Emily. “ My 
father and mother want you to pass a day or two with us, to 
do honor to the christening they are going to bestow upon 
their grandehild. It would be a deligluful surprise for my 
sister-in-law to find Lady Norman staying in the house.”

To Matilda's great vexation, this cordial invitation was 
accepted by her husband; and long after Lady Em ily’s de- 
parture, she sat musing upon the necessity of declaring all 
to her husband, ere she encountered the scrutiny of the 
large parly of her ownsex about to beassembled at Farleigh 
Castle,
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C H A P T E R  XVI.

Les d io s e s  q u e  nous d é s iro n s  v iv e m e n t n ’a r r iv e n t  pas; ou, si e lle s  .  
n rriv e n t, ce  n ’es t n i d a n s  le  te m p s  n i d a n s  l’occ a sio n  o ü  e lle s  n o u s  a u -  
r a ie n t f a l t u n  e x t r é m e  p la is ir .— La B r u y e r e .

“ I have good news for you, Sophy,”  said Lady Em ily 
to her pretty sister-in-law, after Lady Selsdon had received 
the salutations of the family party, and exhibited the charms 
of her baby to its admiring relatives. “ The Normans are 
arrived at Selwood, and will be here to-morrow.”

“ Lady Norman here to-morrow?— That is indeed a de- 
lightful surprise!” cried Lady Selsdon. “ How I long to 
see her boy, and show her my little girl.”

» Disgraceful!— to think of nothing but your rival nurse- 
ries in meeting a friend from whom you have been three 
years separated!” cried Lady Emily.

“ W hat is this about Lady Norman?”  inquired Lady Ar- 
thur D., who, among other connections of the Farleigh 
family, was staying in the house.

“  That she is come back from Italy looking beautiful as 
ever, and joins our little circle to-morrow.”

“ I have seen or heard nothing of her since we parted 
four years ago at Paris in the midst of the Bonaparte panic, 
observed Lady Arthur. “ She was a pretty, gentle crea- 
ture. W e used to like her amazingly; and it was amazingly, 
for we were as jealous as possible of her succés. The 
French swore that there was nothing like Lady Norman.

“  '1 here is nothing like her,”  said Lady Selsdon, with 
enthusiasm. “  I  never saw a person so devoid of selfish- 
ness or pretensión.”

“ No merit of hers, my dear!”— observed Lady Arthur, 
with her usual jactance." “ It all arises from living with 
that savage husband. Show me the house in England wide 
enough to contain Sir Richard Norrnan’s seltishness and 
pretensión, in company with those of any other person?— 
She has never had any room to think much of herself; ergo, 
her virtues are of her husband’s creation.”

“  You speak of the Sir Richard of other days,”  replied 
Lady Emily. “ You won’t know your savage when you
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see him again. Bruin has learned to dance I assure you 
he is come home as courteous as Chesgrfield.
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observed Lady Arthur, gradually reviving her remintscences
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of Paris. “  Lady Catherine would have it that the Nor
mans were going to impose a snpposititions cliild upon the 
family. She insisted that Sir Richard and his wife lived 
on the most disunited terms; and so far moved the spirit of 
Lady Dawlish in compassion, that she dragged me down 
one day on a voyage of discovery, to an oíd cháteau the 
Normans inhabited near Charenton; where, par parenthese, 
we deserved to be detained on our road.”

“ And what did you find there?— ”
“ Nothing worth the journey. A stately oíd barrack of 

a house, w ith antechambers and Salles des garcles, to prove 
that the French nobility who now live en polisson, once 
lived en prince; and a Caliban of a brother of Lady Nor- 
man’s, who myladyed us all around, bit his bread while 
we bit our lips, and ate omeletle sovfflee with a sharp- 
pointed knife!— ”

“ The greater the merit of Lady Norman,” interposed 
Lady Farleigh, angrily, “  who, having sucli vulgar rela- 
tions, is so perfectly well-bred. We are very fond of Lady 
Norman in this house. You recollect, Clara, that I gave 
her letters of introduction to you in Paris?— ”

“  Certainly— and I did them honor by presenting her to 
all my set. She would have got on wonderfully in society 
but for the little caneans set aíioat by Lady Catherine re- 
specting her parvenuism, and Sir Richard’s amourettes with 
some low wretch or other, one of Napoleon’s Duchesses 
or Princesses, or something of that kind.— I never under- 
stood the story.

“  No occasion, then, to renew the eflfort,” said Lady 
Farleigh, looking dignified and displeased at her niece’s 
levity. “ Nothing worthy attention is likely to proceed 
from Lady Catherine Norman.”

“ Tell not that in Gath, my dear madam,”  exclaimed the 
giddy Lady Arthur. “  You lawless people who leave Lon- 
don at midsummer, and know nothing o( its thrones and 
dominions, have very little notion of Lady Catherine’s pre
sent importance. Lady Catherine is great with the great- 
est;—has a Pythoness’s tripod within the sanctuary of the 
Carlton Temple ; and dispenses ribbons and pensions, by 
influencing some one who influences the other one. The 
French soldiers, you know, designate Napoleón “ Vautre 
— a phrase we have adopted to specify our prince and 
master.”

Vol. L— 13
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“ May I inquire, my dear, whorn you mean by we? 
inquired Lady Farleigh, gravely. ,

“Nous autres souverains— as a certam serene nignness 
said to the Emperor Alexander, one day at Escudiers. By 
v e , I mean Almacks— the world— society— the people one
Uves with!” ,

“ Your indefinite pronoun, my dear Clara, can never be 
made to infer yourself and mamma,”  observed Lady Emily,
“  for your associates and hers are as diametrically opposite 
as black and white chessmen on a board.”

“  Since you are so pragmatical, tben, I  mean Lady Haw- 
lish’s set”— persisted Lady Arthur.

“ I guessed as much,” said Lady Farleigh. Í jaíy 
Dawlish’s set are, 1 admit, justified in worshipping Lady 
Catherine, for their idol was wrought with the labor ot 
their liands.— But I hope you do not expect reasonable 
people to bow down to an intrigante, because the agent ot
the party in power?— ” . ,

“  I expect nothing just now, except those horrid men 
borne froin rabbit-shooling,”  said Lady Arthur, w«iry ot 
the discussion. “ Lord Selsdon pretended to set oíf atter 
them; and instead of bringing them home, seems to have 
led them deeper hito mischief. Now pray don t any ot 
you take up his defence, or I shall begin to suspect they 
are off to Malvern or Cheltenham!”  . .

Meanwhile, even tho'ugh the hour hadstruck for hervisits 
to Farleigh Castle, Malilda liad attempted no explanation 
with her husband!—

Sir Richard was in the highest spirits. He iound fcel- 
wood improved during his absence beyond his expectauons. 
Mr. Maulé having no further business in the metropolis, 
there was no fear of his renewing his animal visits to the Ma
nor; and as to Tom Cruttenden, they need take no further 
note of his exislence. Selwood cottage was almostas good 
as uninhabited, so longandfreqüent were Mrs. Ravenscroít s 
visits to Tuxwell Park; while the Abbé O’Donnel was safe 
for the remainder of his days in the Rué des Fossés, St. 
Victor. Sir Richard was thus secure from those domèstic 
intrusions which he held in such abhorrence. l ie  now lived 
as happily with Matilda as if the current of his true love 
had invariably run smooth as glass; with daily increasmg 
ioy and pride in the promising little heir of Selwood. Not 
a shadow of care remained upon his brow; and Matilda
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trembled at the idea of arresting on his lips the rasli invo- 
cation of “  Soul, take thine ease,” — and substituting a so- 
lemn invitation to lasting remorse!—

Nevertheless, the effort must be made.— A glance at her- 
self in the glass on the day appointed for her visit to Far
leigh Castle, apprised her of the probability that some gra- 
tulatory remark from her oíd friends Lady Farleigh or Mrs. 
Ravenscroft might lead to discovery; and arming herself 
with courage, she resolved to anticipate the startling an- 
nouncement. She happened to enter the breakfast-room 
just as Walter was brandishing the bough of a beautiful ex
òtic, which he had torn down in the conservatory.

“ Sad complaints of lilis young gentleman from Ander- 
son, and the gardeners!” — observed Sir Richard, gazing 
fondly upon the boy and his prize, as if in admiration of 
such precoeity of mischief.

“  But why not choose your boughs in the shrubbery, 
Walter?— demanded Lady Norman. “ You would find 
branches there to flog your horse as well. W hy prefer 
breaking those in the conservatory?— ”

“  Because the servants ordered me not; and I don t choose 
to be ordered by any body but you or my papa!

“  There’s a brave spirit!— cried Sir Richard Norman, 
patting his round white shoulder, as the cliild trotted past 
on his wooden nag.

“  Poor fellow!— he wants eompanions here, — said Ma
tilda, busying herself with the breakfast things, to conceal 
the changes of her counlenance. “  But he may soon have
one!” —  ,

“  Not very soon. It will be some time before Selsdon s
ehildren are oíd enough to amuse him .”

“  I did not allude to Lord Selsdon’s family, added Ma
tilda, with increasing confusión. “ I was anticipating the 
possibility of his having a brother of his own.

“  God forbid!”— ejaculated Sir Richard evidently without 
coujecturing the drift of her remarles.”

“ W hy  God forbid?” — resumed Lady Norman. “  Sure- 
ly one liasty adoption need not so harden our hearts as to ren- 
der us insensible to the happiness of having ehildren of our 
own?— ”

“  To our disappointment on that score,” said Sir Rich- 
ard, stili misapprehending her, “ I have so^long made up 
my mind that it seems useless to recur to it.”
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“  But the disappointment exists no longer,” said^Ma- 
tilda, firraly. “ In thrée months, I shall be a mother.”

Sir Richard Norman started from his chair; and to Ma- 
tilda’s heartfelt delight, she perceived that his first move- 
ment was a movement o fjoy .— An expression ofrapturous 
self-gratulation brightened his featnres.— But, alas! it van- 
ished as it carne— vanished, to give place to a death-like 
paleness, and the gestnres of a deep despaii!

“ I am punished as I deserve!” — cried he, after a heavy 
pause, during which tears gathered under his eyelids;— 
‘‘ since, instead of offering you at this moment my thanks 
and blessings, I am forced to sue for pardon and for pity!— 
Matilda, can you forgive me for having % bbed your child 
of his birthright?— Come hither, boy!” cried he suddenly 
seizing litlle Walter in the midst of his pastimes, and im- 
pelling him towards Lady Norman. “ Down on^your 
knees, and ask forgiveness vvith me of this ángel!— ”

“ It is not an ángel, it is my own dear mamma” — cried the 
little fellow, throwing his arms around Matilda’s neclt, and 
imprinting an aífectionate kiss upon her face that saidmore 
in his favor iban words of studied supplications. “  And 
mamma don’t choose me to kneel for pardon to any but 
God Almighty. Do you?” — said he, addressing Matilda 
vvith another eloqüent kiss.

“ Never!” she replied. “  But you must thank Him 
that you are going to have a little brother of your own, 
Walter.— Shall you not he fond of a little brother?------ ”

“  That I shall— if you don’t love it better than you love 
me,”  cried the child.

“ I promise you that I will not,” — replied Lady N or
man, addressing Sir Richard through the medium of the 
ehild. “  I will love no little boy better than you, Walter; 
because you were my first and dearest.— But you must be 
very kind to your little brother when he comes, and pro- 
tect him íor my salte.”

But it was useless to continue her reassuranees to the 
agitated man. Unable to overeóme his thick-coming emo- 
tions, he rose and qutted the room.

A few hours afterwards, and Matilda and her son were 
in the midst of the gay coterie at Farleigh castle. Reply- 
ing to the qüestions of a host of strangers with equal spirit 
and intelligence, young Norman was soon prononneed to 
be all that Lady Emily liad described him. Y et these
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praises aflbrded little gratification to those they purporled 
to please. Other feelings were burnmg on the cheek ot 
Matilda; and already Sir Richerd seemed to regard the 
little foundling with disgust. Lady Norman saw distinclly 
that her revelations had eífected a total revolution in the 
feelings of her husband; and unluckily, his deportment was 
intimately regulated by his feelings. Instead of the joy- 
ous, cheery, courteous man announced by Lady Emily to 
Sophy and Lady Arthur, he had already relapsed mto the 
moroseness of former years.— His mind was pre-occupied. 
He had not a word to ofíer in conversation.— No man re- 
cently arrived from the continent, after frequenting, m its 
various countries, their most brilliant and distinguished so- 
ciety, ever found so little lo say for the edification of a dm- 
ner table;— and Lord Selsdon, whose talk was of

“ Guns, bugles, double-barrels, dogs, and thunder,”

was far more companionable. Even Lord Arthur D ., whose 
colloquial eíTorls consisted in a smile occasionally interpo- 
lated into the discourse of strangers, or a yawn occasionally 
interpolated into that of his wife, was a íess heavy weight 
on the circle than the man whose severe countenance and 
accusing silence appeared to tax them with frivolity.

Little did good Lord Farleigh dream, as he dilated to his 
long-absent neighbor upon the road-bills that had passed 
during his residence abroad to form highways where nothing 
was ever likely to pass in their thinly-populated district, 
how far away from Worcestershire were the thoughts of his' 
companion'.— Little did Lord Selsdon imagine, when he 
cross-questioned him concerning tlie game laws, bassets, 
and chevreuils of France, what anguish of spirit prompted 
his vao-ue and inaccurate repites!— Little did Lady Arthur 
D. conjecture that, while he listened wilhout reply to herín- 
telligence that “  Lady Catharine Norman’s boy, having lost 
all his beauty, would bear no comparison with his litlle 
cousin Walter,” the teetli of the smiling man were grmdtng
with agony !— .

Every ordinary word seemed to borrow stgnificance m 
his ears. He kept faneying that those who addressed him 
had other meaning than they pretended; that they discerned 
the plague-spot upon his soul, and derided lus unavailing 
repentance!—

1 13*
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Already, some com ments of the little boy had spread 
among Matilda’s friends the news of her position, and all 
were ready with congratulations. T he eider matrons prog- 
nosticated that now site had commenced a family, she would 
llave as many sons and daughters as Queen Hecuba; while 
Lady Arthur incautiously exclaimed, and so loud as to be 
ovcrheard by Sir Richard Norman, “ Well, I am glad you 
are likely to llave more children. That puts an end at once 
to the scandalous rumors circulated by Lady Catherine 
Norman.”

“  W hat rumors?” inquired Matilda, in a faltering voice, 
feeling it impossible to pass over the remark in presence of 
so many persons.

“ That your eldest boy was a supposititious child, adopted 
to defraud her husband of the Selwood estates.”

“ Lady Catharine Norman is capable of saying anything 
gross and insulting!” observed Lady Farleigh, provoked at 
Lady Arthur’s indiscretion.

“  Who ltnows, my dear Sophy” — cried Lady Etnily, 
anxious to laugh off the. evident distress of Matilda— “ per- 
haps some malicious person will one.day or other accuse 
you  and Selsdon of having stolen little Louisa from the 
workhouse at Tuxwell, to supersede me in my claim to a 
porlion of the Farleigh property.”

“ Rut my dearest Lady Norman, how palé you are grow- 
ing,”  interrupted Lady Selsdon, fixing her eyes upon her 
friend. “ I  arn sure you are overfatigued; you llave not yet 
recovered tlie eífort of your journey. Mamma, make room 
for Lady Norman beside that open window. 'J'he heat of 
the room, or the scent of that ahatura has overpovvered her. 
Sir Richard Norman, pray come this way a moment.— I 
fear Lady Norman is i l l!—”

“  M atilda!” cried her husband, rushing forward to receive 
her inlo his arms.

But Matilda heard him not;— she had fallen into a state of 
insensibility.”
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C H A P T E R  XVII.

In our pursuit of the things of this worid, we prevent enjoyment by 
anticiparon, and eat out the heart and swectness of our plcasures by 
too much forethouglit of them.—T illo tso n .

“ My dearest Matilda, this will never do!”  cried Sir 
Richard, when at length he found himself alone with his 
wife. “  Every moment, we are on the point of betraying 
ourselves. In taking the course I rashly adopted with re
gará to that unfortunate boy, I fancied I had anticipated all 
contingències, and armed myself against their influence. I 
had not thought of the only one capable of enlisting our 
own feelings against us!— I had foreseen all else; but never 
dreamed that the impulses of paternal añection would defy 
all prudent self-government.”

“ They will not— they «hall not,”  replied Lady Norman. 
“ From this day, you shall llave nothing to complain of. I 
will command myself—I will extinguish the very feelings 
requiring command.— Fear nothing.— My weakness this 
morning aróse solely from fatigue.”

“ And from fatigue it will arise again. You have much 
to go through, my dearest wife. It is impossible for you 
to answer for yourself under such circumstanees. At some 
moment of exhaustion or excilement, you will betray your
self and me.”

“ I will not!— Our sensations are more under our control 
litan we choose to have it believed.”

“ At present you cannot decide on that point— ”
“  I  can— for how could the business of the lower classes 

or the ceremonies of court proceed, were the sufferings in
cidental to my situation so overpowering?— ”

“ The sufferings of other women are not enhanced by 
wounded sensibility. Though you so generously spare me, 
imagine not that I  do not appreciate all which, for the last 
six mouths, must have been passing in your mind.— W e 
are miserable wretches, Matilda!— but, miserable as we are, 
there is no need to magnify the evil by surrendering our
selves to its influence without a struggle. We must be
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careful that the world judge us less severely llian we have 
reasoa to judge ourselves. W e must take heed ot every 
word that falls from our lips, every glance that escapes our 
eyes. W e must fly from Selwood, where we are objects 
of constant examination. W e must take refuge in the 
throng of London.”

“ Not now?— surely you will not require me to leave 
home again so soon?”—faltered Lady Norman, dreading 
the effort.

“  I wish you to be confined in town. You wtll have 
better attendance— you will be safe from espionage— you 
will be secure from the intrusions of these damnable wo- 
men!— ”

“ But at such a time their presence would be a comfort 
rather than an intrusión,” pleaded Lady Norman.

“  No comfort to me!— replied her husband. “ Some 
unguarded expression would be sure to betray your inex- 
perience.— T hey would be sure to discover— ”

“ As you please!” — interrupted Matilda, shrinking from 
even an allusion to her duplicity. “ I f  you are of opinión 
that we shall be better in London, let us remove thither 
next week.”

And such was the intention she announced that eventng, 
when questioned by her friends concerning her projects. 
As she had expected, all were loud in opposition. “  Lon
don in September would be utterly deserted! Not a friend 
to cheer her, not an acquaintance to amuse! Lady Selsdon 
had done so well with country attendance, and country 
quiet! She would be so much better staying peaceably at 
Selwood Manor!”— Lady Farleigh proinised that Sophy, 
who was to be her guest for the next six weeks, should 
constantly visit her friend; and M is. Ravenscroft assured 
her that she was going to spend the autumn at the cottage, 
and would watch over her as she had done over her daugh- 
ter. But to all this, Matilda could only reply by admitting 
her anxiety to secure the attendance of London physicians.

“  You are grown a great coward all of a sudden, my dear!” 
exclaimed Lady Arthur. “  What makes you so much more 
frightened than yon were three years ago ?— Have you any 
thing on your conscience ?— I remember you persisted in 
bcing confined at that barrack of a chíiteau, with nothing 
but an oíd woman to attend you.”

“  My experience then has rendered me more cautious.”
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“  W hy there you had a very fair chance of being seized 
and shut up in La Forcé !— Yet not a step would you stir 
from the spot, even tvith the fear of Napoleón before your 
eyes.”

“ I assure you my fear of the Worcestershire faculty is 
far more considerable,” said Lady Norman, attempling a 
smile; and this time her plea of defence was fortunate, for 
it drew down upon her a violent attack from Lady Farleigh 
and Mrs. Ravenscroft in favor of their pet apothecary , which 
diverted the attention of Lady Arthur from all recurrence to 
the past. W hen next she addressed Matilda, it was to de
scribe the horrors awaiting her in a London September; 
and the tirade was at length interrupted by Mrs, Ravenscroft 
with a petition that little V/alter, instead of being hurried 
into the unwholesome atmosphere of London at a period 
when his mother would be incapable of attending to him, 
might be left under her charge at Selwood Cottage.

On the day following, the ceremony of christening Lord 
Selsdon’s lovely infant filled the castle with rejoicing. 1 he 
grandfather and two grandmothers acted as sponsors; the 
oíd servants of the household were arrayed in smiles to wel- 
come this budding of a new generalion of the family; and the 
noble guests wore their white ribbons with good grace, and 
quaffed “ victorious Burgundy” to the health of little Louisa 
Farleigh.

But there was something in the solemnity which sunlc 
deep into the mind of Lady Norman— something afiecting 
in the family tenderness with which the little Christian 
was ushered into its new life, which strangely contrasted 
with the isolation awaiting her own. Little Walter’s bap- 
tism had been hurried over, with the Guerchants only for 
respondents and witnesses; and it happened that this was 
the first time she had been present at such a ceremony ac- 
cording to the ritual of the protestant church. 1 he solemn 
words entered into her soul. She thought of her unborn 
child, and trembled lest for it she should never hear unfolded 
that sacrament of grace;— she thought of her unborn child, 
and felt conscious of her own unworthiness to enjoy a 
mother’s triumph over her peril.

“ I shall die— and I have deserved to die,”  pondered Lady 
Norman— glancing from the venerable countenance of Lord 
Farleigh’s chaplain, who with such touching emotion was 
pronouncing the promises of the gospel in favor of the tn-
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fant whose fatlier he had also presented at Ihe baptismal 
fount— lo the lace draperies of the liltle girl, arrayed in all 
the pride, pomp, and circumstance of her glorious christen- 
ing robe. “  The holiest sanctity with which a woman is 
invested ought to be upon me now. The purest serenity of 
conscience ought to be mine, at a moment when other wo- 
men set their house in order, lest in their anguish they should 
be snatched away. But I— should I not survive this event 
.— must go down to the grave in the commission ot sin 
in the perpetration of a fraud such as, detected on the part 
of some poor uninstructed wretch, would consigo him to a 
felon’s chastisement. W ere I of my husband’s faith, I 
should not daré withhold this secret from the confessional; 
and my only impunity consists in the consistency of hy- 
pocrisy, which enables me to conceal it from the world !

The sadness of Lady Norman’s countenance amid the 
general rejoicing did not pass unnoticed. But at such a pe- 
riod, excuses were readily found for her low spirits; lili her 
friends, compassionating what they supposed to be her fore- 
bodings, decided that with such evil presentiments she did 
right to remove to London for advice. It was a relief to all 
parties when Lady Norman returned to Selwood to prepare 
for her journey to town.

Matilda’s distress was not, however, of a nature to be 
affecled by changó of scene. Home brought with it sorrows 
of its own. The very sight of Selwood was an accusation; 
for to Sir Richard’s desire to estrange the property from the 
Grove Park family, did she attribute the faulty deed so deeply 
repented. His attentions to her were now unceasing; but 
whenever he drove hér in his low phaeton through the wood- 
lands by way of gentle exercise, she was forced to exert 
herself to talk, lest he should attribute her revene to con- 
templation of the injury inflicted upon her child, by the 
alienation of those princely possessions. Even when he 
found her ruminating in her boudoir, tranquil for a time, and 
simply enjoying the luxury of that enchanting room, she 
would start up on his approach and aflect to busy herself in 
some active pursuit, lest he should suppose her to be strug- 
gling with the suggestions of a jealous envy of the super* 
seder of her child !—•

Meanwhile, the time approached for their removal to 
town; and Matilda had not yet hazarded a request that her 
family might be invjted to the Manor previous lo her depar*
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ture. H er duty suggested that she ought to seek a blessing 
from the father from whom she had been three years sepa- 
rated; while her ¡nclinations prompted a renewal of inter- 
course with the sister, whose letters, during her sojourn on 
the continent, announoed that the intelligent girl had pro- 
gressed into a high-minded woman. The ten years which 

' divided Lady Norman at thirty-one from Mrs. Avesford, 
formed a very different barrier from that which at seventeen 
had divided Matilda Maulé from little Lizzy; and she longed 
to embrace as a friend the sister she had quitted as a play- 
thing.

But when the proposal was at length ventured, Sir Richard 
looked black and negative.

“  It is surely not a moment for your introduction to stran- 
gers,” said he. “ You cannot invite the Avesfords here 
without extending your hospitality to Mr. John Maulé and 
his wife, with whom it appears your father is on a visit. 
This new brother and sister-in-law will be too mucli for you. 
They may be noisy, intrusive, disagreeable; and even were 
they all you can desire, they must still cali upon you for 
exertions to which you are unequal.

“ I confess I long to see my father and sister once again!” 
remonstrated Matilda.

“  If you could see them alone!— But the flurry and bustle 
of a large family party at such a time!— ”

“ There would be but five; and I promise you not to over- 
exert myself.”

“ As you please!” replied Norman, fractiously. “ Bring 
down the whole family in judgment upon me if. you find it 
agreeable!— It only needs oíd Cruttenden and his protege 
to malte the plan perfect!”

“ I do not ask that," sighed Matilda; “ and were we de- 
sirous of their company, the pressure of their immense busi- 
ness prevenís their quitling home.”

“ Since these people are to come,”  resumed Sir Richard, 
“  the sooner the better.— If the hazard must be incurred, do 
not postpone it lili, by luirrying the event, it ensures the 
fuither mischief of preventing our journey to London.”

But Matilda had already determined against bringing those 
who were likely to be ungraciously received, into contact 
with her husband; and on the following day, instead of 
obeying his injunctions by despatching the letters of invita- 
tion, she informed him that, on consideration, she thought
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it better to defer the promised party till lier return from town. 
“  Her father and sister would be better pleased to see the 
baby as well as herself.”

“ Mark the accomplishment of my prophecy!” observed 
Sir Richard. “ Already, you speak of this promised child 
as yonr own—your only;— already you seem to admit that 
W alter has no claims to llieir interest. It is this which made 
me dread an interview with your family. Ilowever well 
you may feign with indifferent persons, when once your 
heart is opened, dearest Matiida, you must inevitably betray 
yourself.”

« M y  heart is not often opened,” sighed Matiida, with 
irrepressible bitterness, as she reflectet! how cruelly her 
affectionale nature had been blighted by the limits assigned 
to her intercourse with her friends and kindred. “ But no 
matter. I will strive to perfect myself in my painful lesson 
before I see my family. Later in the aulumn, if 'I live, per- 
haps you will permit me to-invite them.”

The words “ if I live” struck painfully upon the ear of 
Norman. Conscious of apparent or involuntary harshness, 
but still wilhout losing sight of the peremptory necessity for 
caution, he contented himself to pass for a monster rather 
tban encourage an expansión of feeling on the part of Ma
tiida, so fatal to the prospects of both.

“  I will write to Elizabeth from London, and surpiise her 
with intelligence of my return to England and the approach- 
¡ng event,” murmured Lady Norman, when she found her
self alone. “ As a married woman, she has probably become 
aware that a wife is not all-powerful in her husband’s estab- 
lishment. May the discovery have brought with it events 
less direful than it has entailed on her unfortunate sister!— ”

The day was now appointed for leaving Worcestershire. 
Matiida, on the eve of quitting Sehvood, recalled to mind 
with a sigh the unforeseen incidents to wlnch her last de- 
parture from home had been the precursor, and aggravated 
her regrels by evil inferences for the future. She paid a 
farewell visit to every favorite spot;— to a ílower-garden 
buried in the woods, which Sophy Ravenscroft and herself 
had planned during Sir Richard’s absenee in France;— to a 
ruslic fishing-house, where, during the two years su'cceeding 
her marriage, she had been accustomed to pass the summer 
evenings with her husband, enjoying the freshness of the 
surrounding waters. The damps of the spot now struck
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chill upon her heart 1— Autumnal leaves were falling and 
disfiguring her forest garden. Everything around her par- 
took of the gloomy influence of the liour. Even when, 
unknown to Norman, she betook herself to the village alms- 
houses raised under her authority, to consolé her poor pen- 
sioners for her renewed absenee by a secret benefaction, the 
terms of their blessings filled her mind with despondeney. 
“ God send you safe through it, my lady!— Ileaven prosper 
you, as it did before, and send you another noble boy to be 
a playmate for Master Norman !— ”

It was on her return from this last expedition that Lady 
Norman, on her way through the parle towards the house, 
found herself suddenly inlercepted by Ghita, whose Services, 
at her own desire, had for some time past been transferred 
from herself to the little boy.

“ They have done their utmost, madam,” said the woman, 
resolutely, “  to keep me from your presence. But the time 
draws near for your departure for town, and I must be 
lieard.”

“  Tflio tries to keep you from my presence ?” inquired 
Lady Norman, struck by the woman’s impetuosity.

“ T hat Mrs. Ghrimes, whotn I followed into your Ser
vice, and whom you have taken back again since you arrived 
here,” persisted Ghita. “ She seems afraid I should attempt 
again to supersede her. The fool is mistaken. Not for any 
sum of gold would I relinquish my attendance upon my 
boy.”

“ Tlien what have you to say to me, Ghita?”— demanded 
Lady Norman, becoming somewhat alarmed.

“ That you must take Master Walter and me to London 
with you.”

“ That cannot be. It is settled that you are both to re- 
main here. You will take Master Norman every day after 
breakfast to the lady who resides at the white house beyond 
tile park gates, who will write me constantly accounts of him; 
and you will give him all the indulgences to which he is 
accustomed.”

“ That will be many— for you are a good tvoman to the 
child, and a better wife than he deserves, to the worst of 
husbands,” retormd the wayward Italian. “  But your in- 
struetions are superfluous ;— I must accompany you to 
town.”

“ You certainly will not," replied Matiida, irritated by 
Vol. I .— 14
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the positive tone of her domèstic. “  My plans are other- 
wise arranged.”

“ Hearken !”  resumed Ghita, drawing nearer to Lady 
Norman, as they skirted together a ragged thicket of haw- 
thorns covering one of the slopes of the park; “  There is a 
suhject to which, by your desire, I  have been forbidden to 
allude; but the interdiction holds good no longer when I 
know my boy to be in danger. 1 am not blind to all that 
is passing here. The collusion which, when childless, you 
granted to your husband, is now bitterly repented both by 
yourself and him. It is not possible— it is not in woman’s 
nature— that you should consent to disinherit your own le
gitímate son.”

“ My own legitímate son is not yet in existence,”  replied 
Matilda, almost dreading the sequel of Ghita’s remonstrances, 
lest projects of deeper guilt than she dared contemplate, 
should be unfolded to her. “ 1 may become the mother of 
a girl.”

“ The chances are even;— and should an heir be born to 
Selwood, I  am as convinced as that I have life, there would 
be evil dealing wiih my boy. Walter is to be left at this 
obscure place, and when he becoines burdensome, will be 
spiríted away!”

“  No spot in England, hnwever obscure, is bevond the 
vigilance of the law,”  said Matilda, in a tremulous voice; 
“ and how daré you suppose that Sir Richard Norman 
would be guilty of an atrocions aetion?— ”

“ I have never known him scrupulous,”  said Ghita, with 
one of her sneers of former days. “ A sin more or less 
costs him nothing! lawless and godless— a bad son to the 
church— a traitor to all who love him!”

“  I  cannot hear this,”  exelaimed Matilda, trying to shake 
off her companion. “  Leave me and return to the house.”

“ I shall do neither one ñor the olher, Eccelenza, till you 
have granted my request,” said Ghita, folding her hands 
before her, and persisting in accompanying Lady Norman.

“ In you  I have sorae confidence. You are too good to 
allow an injury to be offered to my boy. I will answer for 
nothing that happens during your absence. I choose to 
accompany you to town.”

“ Do you pretend that Sir Richard has shown less affec- 
tion than myself towards that unfortunate child?” demanded 
Matilda, resentfully.
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“ Far from it; he has shown more— as in duty bound. 
But the change in his deportment since your situation de- 
clared itself, has not been lost upon me. l ie  is growing 
peevish and irritable with Walter. W hat will he be should 
a fine legitímate young son be born lo his house?— I know 
him, and therefore dread to think of it!— ”

“  /  know him; and am therefore certain that he will never 
do less than justice to the child we rashly adopted,” said 
Matilda, with dignity.

“ Prove your good intentions then, honored lady, by per- 
mitting us to accompany you on your journey!”  cried Ghita, 
laying a detaining hand upon her dress. “  If no evil be in
tended, the petition is a slight one. Keep us in your sight! 
Do not banish us from your protectioni Consider how that 
little one loves you. Your own will not love you better! 
Let him not be cast out lo perish like the son of the bond- 
woman!— ”

“ Is he your own, Ghita,”  demanded Matilda, on the rash 
impulse of the moment, “ that you plead thus warmly?— ” 

'■‘■Mine?— The mercy of heaven íbrbid!” replied the Ita- 
lian. “  Ralher die than cali my own the son of such a fa- 
ther!— But your ladyship must recollect,”  said the woman, 
checking herself as she noticed the sudden start given by 
Matilda, “ that I was in personal attcndance upon you the 
day W alter was brought to St. Sylvain— and that í  cannot 
be more his mother than yourself.”

“ I remember!” faltered Lady Norman, grieved that such 
memòries should be recalled to her at such a moment.

“ You grant my request then?” demanded Ghita, encour- 
aged by her mistress’s subdued tone.

“ Sir Richard must determine;— the decisión rests not 
with myself.”

“ Every decisión would rest with yourself liad you en- 
ergy to support your rights!” cried the Italian. “  Yo;: allow 
this man to crush your spirit into nothingness— to drag you 
when and whither he pleases— to exile you from your friends
and eountry, in order lo forcé upon your adoption a ------ ”

“  Ghita! what means this violence?” demanded the voice 
of some person overtaking them. And in a moment, the 
arm of the Italian was seized, and Matilda found Sir Rich
ard by her side.

“  Ghita is requesting me to take our little boy with us to 
London,” said Lady Norman, dreading the excess to which
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he might be provoked by her companion. “  She fancies 
"YValter will fret after me, if left alone at Selwood.”

“ He will notbe alone.— Mis. Ravenscroft has iindertaken 
the charge of him.— ”

“ No person shall have the charge of him but me/” — 
cried Ghita, nnabashed; “ and once for all, I  will not remain 
here at the cliáteau!— ”

“  You pretend to disobey my commands ?” — cried Nor
man, furiously.

“ I ílo!— and would that I  had disobeyed thein earlier!— ”
“ Then quit the cliáteau, and for ever!” cried the angry 

man, unused to find his authority opposed.
“ Instantlyv-if you require it!” replied Margherita, re- 

suming the scornful air so ofl’ensive of oíd to Lady Nor
man. “ It is not ir:your service, God knows, that I have 
the slightest inclination to remain!— But, before I go, I  feel 
it my duty to declare to this ángel, for the sake of my un- 
fortunate liltle charge— ”

“ You daré?"— vociferated Sir Richard, seizing, her by 
the arm, and hurling her to some paces distance.

“  I clare!"— persisted Margherita, roused ralher than in- 
timidated by his violence.

“ Silence!”— cried Lady Norman— interposing with a 
degree of energy so unusual to her as to impose silence for 
a moment upon both parties. “ I clioose to know nothing 
which Sir Richard desiies should remain a secret!— ”

“ Dupe that you are— you deserve your fate!” ejaculated 
the impetuous Italian. Then, as if suddenly recollecting 
that she was injuring the cause of her nursling, she flung 
herself at the feet of Matilda, exclaiming— “ Pardon, par- 
don, for the poor hot-headed Istrian— who knows not how 
to control her words when her heart’s blood is stirred up! 
— I have a deeper stake in all this, lady, than you know of! 
— Take pity on me and the boy, and let us accompany you 
to London !— ”

“  Be it so,” replied Lady Norman, influenced by some 
inexplicable instinct. “ You sliall attend me to London; 
but it is on condition, Ghita, that this scene is never to be 
renewed, and that you do not attempt to disturb my tran- 
quillity by obscure hints, unavailing to any honorable 
purpose.”

“ I promise !” — replied the woman, taking Matilda’s hand 
and pressing it to her lips.
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“  Swear i t !” — cried sir Richard.
“  Oaths are for sucli as youJ” cried the woman, extricat- 

ing herself from the grasp he had laid upon her shoulder. 
“ She would not believe me the more for that without which 
you  do not believe m eat all.— But you may trust me.— For 
her sake, I shall be silent.”

Luckily for all parties they had now emerged from the 
shrubbery and attained the open lawn; for Matilda, even with 
the assistance of Sir Richard’s arm, was scarcely able to 
reach the house. As they crossed the vestibule, little Wal- 
ter-came bounding towards them; and for the first time, Sir 
Richard thrust him harshly aside and forbade him to follow 
them into the library, where he proceeded to deposit the 
trembling Matilda upon the sofá;— thus unconscioüsly justi- 
fying in her eyes the mysterious accusations of the nurse. 
In the course of the evening, therefore, she despatched a 
note of thanks and apology to Mrs. Ravenscroft, acquaint- 
ing her with their cliange of plans; and on the following 
day, persisted in taking the ill-fated boy with her in the 
carriage, on her first day’s journey towards town.

C H A P T E R  XVIII.

The storms of Ufe fiy over the heads of the middle class, and break 
upon towering- monntains and lof'ty cedars. Tliey have got no ill- 
got places to lose. They are neither lihelled ñor underrnined; but 
without invading any man’s right, sit safo and warin in a moderate 
fortune of their own.—Da. South.

L ondon in September has been too often described as the 
type of everything desolate and dull— savoring of mellow 
apples, and encumbered with bricklayers’ ladders;— the 
pavement damp— the air stagnant— the atmosphere obscur- 
ed by fogs;— neither cheered out of doors by the freshness 
of the weather, ñor indoors by the cheeriness of winter pas. 
times.

Europe scarcely produces, in fact, a city more disagree- 
able than London, between August and the New-year; and 
tlie fact is nowhere more apparent iban in its ultra-fashion- 
able quarters. Throughout Hill Street, where a house was 
engaged for the Normans, not a window but was closely
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ghuttered; ñor a door but was sealed as hermetrical y as a 
mausoleum. In that part of the town which ís said to con- 
ta-m onfy a population of lords and lackeys, ne.ther lord ñor 
lackey w a s  perceptible: the standard footman with his pow 
dered heatl, and the standard marquis w.th his empty head, 
bein'T alike eclipsed in provincial seclusion.

Si°r Richard’s knock, on his daily return home to dmner, 
sounded echoingly and hollovvly along the empty Street, 
even the infirm oíd char-women left in charge of the oppo
site houses (the most cheerful-lookmg of whichi had its 
Windows left open to disclose vast placards of To let, un 
furnished” — scarcely visible through the dim and weather- 
stained glass,) being too lazy to look out and ascertain the 
cause of so unusual a disturbance. Ñor was his conamp'  *  

source of much enlivenment to Matilda. He had nothmg 
t0 reiate— had seen and heard nothing, except the coughs of 
starving hackney-coaches stationary on their stands; or a 
few cabrioléis scudding along St. James’s Street, wtthüietr 
frieMit of dandies ron to seed— a miserable species, indige 
nous in the atmosphere of the clubs, and visible above the 
horizon only between the hours of four post mendian and 
fonr uost midnight. But with these, the aborigmes of May 
Fair, and Bush Rangers of Hyde Parle, Sir Richard had 
fon«r abjured connection. He now •« wandered lonely as a 
cloud” through the deserted metropolis; and the fussy, fas
tidióos dame, who was to officiate as Matilda s nurse, re- 
commended by the physician recommended by Lady Far- 
leigh, was heard to pronounce that the usual ceremony of 
tving up the knocker with a kid-glove nnght certainly be 
dispensed with, in that most deserted house of that most

d6 AUthis'dicTnot tend to raise the spirits of Lady Norman. 
T he exclusivism of the waiting-gentlewoman, accustomed 
onlv to attend upon exclusives, revolted her; Mrs. ^mitn 
beiínr evidently of opinión that a lady not m Lady Dawlish s . 
«.pt who had never been to Almacks, and was not even pre- 
sented was a patient lar below her cure; lili at length Ma
nida reverted with regret to the good-hmnored famiharity o.t 
Madame Gervais, so much more in character with the duties

But the recollecti on of Madame Gervais brought with it 
a liost of painful recollections l— St. Sylvain with its accusing 
reminiscences rose before her. She seemed to hear the
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oíd Frenchwoman’s hearty laugh, exulting whenever she 
eflected some manceuvre to baffle the curiosity of the ser- 
vants; and to see the cordial looks with which, every morn- 
ing, she brought the infant to be kissed and admired after 
the completion of its toilet; saying, in a tone not to be re-
sisted, “ I inust have an embrace for my poor little boy!__
If not his mother, ma belle dame, remember yon have un- 
dertaken to be his friend.”

“ Who will be the friend of m y  child!”  thought Matilda, 
“ if this business should end unfavorably!— I have cultivated 
the affections of none, and by none shall I be remembered 
with aftection!—

It was in vain that Sir Richard Norman devoted his time 
and eloquence to dispel her despondeney. It was useless 
to propose rides and walks, when all that greeted without 
was but a repetition of the monotonous scene within. It 
Was useless to propose netv publications or works of fiction 
for the amusement of a person whose thoughts were thus 
sickened with care.

How dilTerent had been the impressions of Lady Nor
man, could she have emerged from the stagnant oppression 
of the abandoned city, for a glimpse of the cheerful, happy 
home of the Avesfords. Fern Hill, in grandeur so many 
(legrees beneath the scale of Selwood Manor, was a gay 
little spot,— a compact, eommodious house, standing in a 
paddock of about a hundred acres in extent, deriving its 
ehief interest from an extensive prospect of the banks of 
the Mersey, and a view of the Irish Channel. The house 
and establishment, of moderate extent, were in a progressive 
state. The prudent merchant who allowed himself to spend 
there only two days of the week with oecasional visits du- 
ring the other five, constantly brought with him some addi- 
tion to the comforts or beautifications of the house. There 
was movement and expectation about Fern Hill. There 
was an adjoining farm, to the parchase of which young 
Avesford looked eonfidently forward; and he had promised 
saddle-horses to his wife for the following year. He was, 
in truth, a sensible, enterprizing, warm-hearted fellow; de- 
lighted to aíford a happy lióme to the oíd age of his father- 
in-law, and by no means likely to become a martyr to the 
domèstic tyranny of Tom Cruttenden. The friend of the 
family was invited to Fern Ilill whenever it suited him to 
absent himself from the factory ; but it was clear, from the
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first visit, that he was to come as a guest, and not as a mas- 
ter Avesford would not even allow Elizabeth s father to 
be bullied with impunity in his presence.

Though stili a stranger to the Normans, he had been 
tolerablv enlightened by his wife as to their posiuon wit 
regard to the family. He saw that one of Maulé s handsome 
dauo-hters, having married above her station, had been con 
strained by a proud, egotistical husband to renounce all 
intimate connection with home ; and foresaw that the Ion 
absence of the Selwood family on the continent, a d he 
marriage of John Maulé and Elizabeth m the interim, 
would complete, their alienation. For his own part he 
cared very little even to make their acquaintance; but the 
fond leaning of his wife towards her gentle sister, whoi 
Tom Cruttenden persisted in asserting to be the raos, íll- 
used and unhappy of women, prevented bis admitting, in 
the presence of Elizabeth, his indiflerence to the fate of

^  One bright September morning Avesford made his ap- 
pearance betimes at Fern Iiill, to enjoy a day s .SP°£ 
some neighboring preserves, and do honor to a vm  from 
Cruttenden, who was c o m e  to spernl a few days with his 
oíd partner. He found the party assembled at breakfast m 
a cheerful, bav-windowed room commanding a view ot the 
sea, discussing the probability of the arrival ol John Maulé 
and his wife, who were to visit them in the course ol the

aU“ Maulé, my man, set your chair a little way round the 
comer, and make room for Avesford by his wife, cried 
Tom Cruttenden, doing the honors to his host the moment 
he entered the room. “ You need not put in more tea, 
Betsy,— ’tis strong as poison already !— l ’m sorry tosay ít, 
my dear, but you never had a notion of malung tea.— bew 
women liave.— Women make one wait for the tea tul it s 
coid, and bread and butter lili it’s hot. Avesford, wlien 
you’ve done whispering there, FU thank you for the news- 
papcrs. _ I  suppose you’ve been clever enough to bring
them in your pocket ?— ” ■ . ,, „

“  I mean to be clever enough to keep them there, re- 
plied Avesford, continuing his breakfast. “  Elizabeth does 
not allow reading at table.”

“ The deuce she don’l !— How long has Betsy begun to 
lay down the law?”
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“ Ever since she became my wife,”  replied Avesford, 
laughing.

“ If  she means her bad tea to go down without help of 
the morning papers, I can tell her she’s mistaken!” — cried 
oíd Crutt, with rising choler.

“ Surely the news, at this season of the year, will keep 
till we rise from table?”— observed Maulé, gaining courage 
from bis son-in-law’s valor to oppose his petulant partner. 
Neither parliament ñor the courts of Iaw are sitting!— ”

“ W hat can you possibly expect to find in the papers?” 
demanded Avesford, provokingly.

“ If I knew beforehand, I should have no cali lo read 
them!” — cried Cruttenden, snappishly. “ Maybe the an- 
nouncement of a hurricane at St. K itt’s— or maybe a fire in 
the docks, to take the shine out of the house of Avesford 
and Son.”

“ Many thanks!” — replied the young merchant, laughing 
heartily at the ready malice of the retort. “ But my father’s 
estates at Basseterre, and my own warehouses, are all amply 
insured. Our real estates defy the terrors of the three other 
elements.— T ry  again!— ”

“ Perhaps I may be looking out for the death of the 
Woldham parson, the reversión of whoseliving Ipurchased 
last spring.”

“ Nothing will suit your taste, in fáct, but a casualty!” 
cried Avesford.— “ But be not uneasy about Woldham!—  
the climate is the healthiest in Yorkshire.— The last incum
bent lived to be ninety, and his predecessor was a cente
nariam”

“ A sectarian, I  suppose you mean,” cried Crutt, chuck- 
ling at the idea that he was setting his adversary right.—  
“ Well! if the oíd genlleman at Woldham holds on, John 
must rest contented with his curacy.— It makes no odds to 
me.— ”

As this was the first intimation offered to the family by 
Tom Cruttenden, who, like Friport in Voltaire’s play, 
“ savait clonner, mais ne savait pas vivre," of his intended 
gift to young Maulé of a living of tvvelve hundred a year, 
it was not, of course, to be passed over without acknow- 
ledgments from the father and sister; whichTom  interrupted 
by exclaiming, “  A truce to your humbugging— and just 
trouble that young fellow to hand me over the newspa- 
pers!— ”
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“  I am afraid I raust make an exception m your favor, 
said Avesford, who was fond of trifling with the petulance 
of the oíd bachelor. “  But ¡f you find anything extraordi- 
nary in the great letters, favor us with the commumcaüon 
in token of gratitude.”

“  Great letters, forsooth!” — ejaculated Tom, teanng opeu 
the envelopes of the morning papers. “ You don t think 
me ass enough, at my time of life, to read the opinions of 
a greater ass than myself, when I have faets lytng before
me?__The great letters are intended for oíd women añil
youiKT children, and I ’ve ceased to be one, and not begun to 
be the other.— Bless my stars!” - c r ie d  he, inlerrupting 
himself as he glanced along the colunias— “ I hadn t the 
least notion of such a thing!— ” .

“ Of what?” — demanded his three auditors, with some
interest. . . , _ ,

“ W hat can it signify to you?."— cried Crutlenden, spite- 
fully. “  Neither parliament ñor the law courls are sitting, 
you know!”

“ Have you found tidings of a fire— or a hurrtcane— or 
something else equally agreeable?” — exclaimed Avesford.— 

“ W hat will you give me for my news?” — demanded the 
oíd gentleman of Elizabeth.

“  A cup of tea rather less strong than poison. fi
“  Worth more than that, Madame Betsy!— Bid again.—- 
“  She will grant you her forgiveness lor daring to trine 

with her curiosity,” observed Avesford, “  which, in my 
opinión, is more than you deserve.”

“  The deuce it is!” — said Crutlenden, putting the paper 
into his pocket. “ Then she may wait my pleasure to learn 
what I was going to tell her about poor Malty.

“ About Matilda? " — exclaimed Mr. Maulé and his daugh- 
ter.

« Ay— about Matty— and another person belonging to 
her— not her fine parchment-and-pedigree jesuit of a hus-
band though.” , ,

“  Her child, then!— I trust to Heaven no evil has hap- 
pened to her little son!” — cried the warm-hearted Mrs.
Avesford. . „  ,

“  Thal’s more than she deserves at your hands, sneered 
oíd Tom. “ ’Twill be a plaguy long time before Matty 
trusts to Heaven to bestow its succor upon you!

“  My sister’s thoughls towards her family are Kinder, Mr.
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Crutlenden, than you give her credit for,”  said Elizabeth, 
warmly. “  Our intercourse has only been checked by the 
mistrust with which, early in her marriage, you saw fit to 
inspire my father.”

“ And 1 see fit still. Avesford has me to thank that he 
does not find you telling your beads every morning, instead 
of reading the chaplers for the day.”

“ But about Matilda?” cried Elizabeth impatiently.
“ Oh, if my lady is the aíí'ectionate sister you describe, 

no doubt you will have a letter to inform you of it by the 
post.”

But he was deprived of the delight of infiicting further 
torment on Mrs. Avesford. Her husband, coming adroitly 
behind the oíd gentleman while engaged in squabbling, ex- 
tracted the paper from his pocket, and read aloud— “ On 
the 15th inst., in Hill Street, Berkeley Square, the lady of 
Sir Richard Norman, Bart., of a daughter.”

“ Matilda in England!— Matilda in London!— Matilda the 
mother of a little girl!” burst simultaneously from the lips 
of her father and Mrs. Avesford.

“ It strikes me now,”  interrupted Cruttenden, not deign- 
ing to notice the mamjeuvre practised on him by Avesford, 
“ that were Matty anything worth speaking of either as 
claughter or sister, it wouldn’t be from the públic papers you 
liad to learn her return to her native country, after so many 
years’ absence!”

“ Her letters may have miscarried,” said Mrs. Avesford, 
in a mortified voice.

“  Letters rarely miscarry,” observed her husband, grave- 
lv; “ never, unless when they are known to contain some- 
thing to repay the hazard of abstraction.”

“ When did you hear from her last?” demanded Crutten
den, provokinglv.

“ My father received the last letter in June or Ju ly .”
“ In M ay,"  again observed Mr. Avesford. “ It was be

fore we carne hither for the summer.”
“ And didn’t she tell you there was a chance of another 

olive-branch— or yew-branch I should be apt to cali it, off 
such a parent stock as that of the Normans.”

“ She made no allusion to the subject,”  observed oíd 
Maulé, who had been absorbed in reflection.

“ W hy, she must have been pretty sure of it four months 
ago— eh?— I suppose Matty has learnt from her husband the
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art of making mysteries about nothing; and I  wish that may 
be the worst lesson the fellow has taught her. W hen young 
Crutt was in town last spring, he’d a deal of talk about Sir 
Richard with a rich cousin of his, a city banker; and not 
knowing Crutt’s relationship to Matty, ’twas wonderful what 
lengths the oíd gentleman went in speaking of the baronet.” 

“  That raust be the father of our neighbor Lady Audley,” 
observed Elizabeth, half aside to her husband. “ I  had no 
idea she was so nearly connected with my brother-in-law.” 

“  Never cali him brother-in-law, Betsy, if you’ve the 
slightest respect for yoursçlf!” exclaimed Cruttenden, “ for 
you know he looks on the whole family as so much dirt, 
and all but turned young Crutt out of his house, when he 
took the trouble of going over to see his sister in France.” 

“  About Sir Richard’s respect or regard, I trust my wife 
is too wise to trouble herself,” said young Avesford, calmly. 
“  But I confess I feel mortified for and with her, that her 
sister should be setlled in London without giving any inti- 
mation of her return to England. We shall live very hap- 
pily without Lady Norman, and, I trust, Lady Norman will 
live very happily without us; but I know that in my own 
family, in my own humble sphere of society, such conduct 
would be thouglit unfeeling and preposterous.”

“ T hat’s because you’re an uncivilised savage!” cried 
Cruttenden, with one of his driest sneers. “ Nothing but 
savages are inflicted now-a-days by the instincls of natur’. 
How would the fashionable world get on so smoothly as ít 
does, if people were to encumber themselves with the old- 
fashioned lumber and baggage of feelings and affections?— 
Light weight and no luggage allowed is your only go!— Fll 
be bound Matty has forgotten in w hatcounty she was born, 
and in anolher year or two will open her eyes languidly, 
and wonder whether she ever had a father.”

All were silent;— Elizabeth and oíd Maulé from painful 
emotion— and Avesford from feeling that there was more 
reason in oíd Cruttenden’s diatribe than usually graced his 
liaran gu es.

But though indignant against the' coldness of “ Lady 
Norman,” a thousand kind feelings towards “ Matty, grad- 
ually rose in the minds of these worthy people, when they 
pictured her as the happy mother of a young family.— 
Elizabeth sometimes thought her sister not sufficiently cir- 
cumstantial in her letlers touching the beauty and qualities
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of her little son, whom they had accidentally lieard describ- 
ed by others as one of the handsomestchildren in existence. 
But she felt sure that a little girl would lili np the measure 
of Matilda’s affections— a little girl, fair and gentle as her
self—a little girl, such as Mrs. Avesford often dreamed of 
calling her own. She began to conjecture by what ríame 
the little stranger would be distinguished. Would it be 
called Matilda after its mother, or Elizabeth after its grand- 
mother and aunt ?—

“ My dear, good woman!” cried oíd Tom, tapping her 
on the shoulder; “ you might as well expect Matty to cali it 
Brummagemina at once !— Take my word for’t, ’twill be 
Alicia, or Mildred, or Blanche, or some otherfine ñame con
nected with the tombstones in Selwood church. The bantling 
is not to be broughtup apapistby that oíd sneak of a priest— 
that’s one comfort— or as sure as we’re all alive, the word 
mother would have been struck out of the fiflh command- 
ment, when little Miss carne to be taught the way of making 
her days long in the land.”

Notwithstanding the unsatisfactory mode in which the 
news of her sister’s return had reached Fern Hill, Mrs. 
Avesford was too kind-hearted lo demur about offering her 
good wishes on the occasion. She wrote simply and affec- 
tionately— she could write in no other guise— stating how 
dearly she longed to hold her sister and her sister’s childreu 
in her arms; and thanking Ileaven that, on this occasion, the 
babe had seen the light in the land of its fathers. She asked a 
thousand qüestions concerning her little niece, which she had 
never been tempted to inquire concerning her little nephew; 
whether fair or dark— blue eyed or browu— whether dis- 
playing any resemblance to its mother or to the young sister 
they liad lost, who had been for many years the ailing nurs- 
ling of Elizabeth.

Little did Mrs. Avesford imagine, as she penned these 
womanly queries, which would have called down thunders 
of seorn from oíd Cruttenden, what tears of delight they 
were to draw from the eyes of Matilda! Lady Norman 
felt as if her lovely infant had found a friend; as if though 
so scandalously unwelcome to its parents, the little creature 
was safe in the affections of the kind and the worthy.—  
Holding it more closely to her bosom, she breathed her 
thanks to the almighty that, among her own kiudred, and in 
her father’s house, its coming had been hailed as a blessing!

Vol. I.— 15
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— She even took courage to entreat Sir Richard’s permis- 
sion that her sister might be its second godmother, Lord 
and Lady Selsdon having already petitioned to be two of 
the sponsors; and the careless tone in which he gave his as
sent— so different from that in which he treated the slightest 
matters relating to his adopted child— convinced her that 
the little girl— the little protestant— would claim a small 
share in his affections.

Matilda had been spared at least the spectacle of her hus- 
band’s agony while uncertain respecting the sex of the child. 
H er sufferings had been protracted; but great as théy were, 
and sincere as was his syrapathy, not even the idea of her 
danger had obliterated one moment frorn his mind the pre
dominant fear that a legitímate son would be born to shake 
the firmness of Matilda. Ghita, the only person by whom 
his terrors were witnessed, was not of a temper to reveal to 
Lady Norman the pitiable state in which, on the staircase 
leading to the chamber of his wife, he had awaited informa- 
tion of the birtli of his child; or the frenzy of delight with 
which, on hearing it announced as a girl, he had rushed 
into the roorn where Walter was playing, snatched him to 
his bosom, and covered him with countless kisses! All 
this excitement liad subsided before he ventured into the 
presence of his wife. It was with leaden eye and staid de- 
portment that he accosted her, and imprinted his chilling 
kiss of welcome upon thefforéhead of his babel—

Thongh stung to the soul by his apparent indifference, it 
was, as usual, herself that Matilda acoused as chiefly ac- 
countable for his fáult. Had not an alien been intruded by 
her consent into the sanctities of his home, how differently 
would this child of theirs llave been regarded by its father!
__lf  Walter had superseded her baby by the iníluence of his
attractions and endearments, who but herself was to blame ?
__lt  was she who had ¡ntroduced a rival under its falher’s
roof; it was she who had diminished its share of parental 
tenderness and worldly prosperity, by the substitution of an 
heir to Sehvood !—
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C H A P T E R  XIX.

A guilty c o n sc ie n e e  is as a W hirlpool; d r a w iu g  in  a ll to itsclf which 
w ould  o th e rw is e  p ass  by.—Fullee.

Absorbed in delights so new and exquisite as those ex- 
tracted by a young mother from every utterance and fea- 
ture of her firstborn babe, Lady Norman, during the weeks 
following its arrival, took little heed of what was passing 
in the house. Mrs. d irim es, the permanent woman of the 
bed-ehamber, and Mrs. Smith, the temporary, fought out 
their animosities unobstructed; hinting of each otlier a thou- 
sand crimes and misdemeanors, without so much as disturb- 
ing the attention of Matilda. Heart and soul were devoted 
to lhat little helpless, unmeaning, moaning tliing, which ex- 
ceeded in her estimation of human importance a college 
of Cardinals, or a diet of the empire.

Sir Richard, she knew, passed his mornings at his club. 
He was beginning, faute de mieux (though a better may be 
so easilv found,) to interest himself anew in polítics. I he 
prospeets of emancipation were becoming daily more dis
tinet. Great ñames were now enlisled in the cause; and on 
them great hopes were founded. Poor little Walter could 
no longer command an auditor for his simple narratives when 
he carne home from his daily walk in the deserted park, or 
the cheerless limitation of Berkley Square. In vain did he 
iell of horses and ehariots— gods, men, and columns— no 
one cared to hear of his adventores. Even his account of 
a pretty lady, (“ almost as pretty as mamma, only not so 
good-natured-looking,” ) by whom he was noticed and fon- 
dled, failed to draw down upon Ghita the usual admonition 
addressed on such occasions by Englísh ladyships to Eng- 
lish mentáis, “ Remember, yon are on no account to suffer 
strangers to speak to the children.” Matilda was in fact 
scarcely consciotts of lite child’s presence in her room, when 
he returned from his excursions; and Sir Richard was con
tent to see him well and happy, without inquiring upon what 
fair strangers the boys caresses were bestowed.
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At length the day approached for the dismissal of Lady 
Norman’s professional attendants. The bloom of health 
was once more upon her cheek; and when rendering up 
lier thanks for her recóvery, she had the satisfaction of de- 
voting her little giri to the protestant faith, under the aus- 
pieious ñame of “  Constance.”  A day at a fortnight’s dis- 
tance was fixed for the return of the family to Selwood; and 
by Sir Richard’s permission, invitations were already des- 
patched to her friends in Lancashire and Yorkshire, to meet 
them at the Manor shortly before Christmas, for the cçle- 
bration of the christening.

All that remained for Matilda was to regain strenglh as 
rapidly as possible; and to effect this, she was advised to 
try gentle exereise, in addition to her daily airings.

“  Yon must come with me, dearest mamma, into the 
sqnare, and bring my little sister with you, and 1 will take 
care of you both,”  was Walter’s prompt invitalion, on hear- 
ing the prescription.— “ You can lean on my arm, you 
know, when you are tired; and I  will introduce you to my 
beautiful lady— ”

“  W hat beautiful lady, sir?”  demanded Sir Richard, who 
happened to be present.

“ A lady who gives me fruit and flowers, and inquires of 
me about you and mamma.”

“  Of whom is he speaking?” resumed Norman, address- 
ing Matilda.

“ Some lady fond of children who has been captivated by 
his beauty in Berkeley Square. I was not aware that any 
person in this neighborhood was left in town.”

“  It is very wrong of Ghita to let the child make promis- 
cuous acquaintances,”  cried Sir Richard, angrily. “ How 
do we know who this woman may be?”

“  At his age, surely, it does not much signify. But Ghita, 
who is not without tact, says that Walter’s friend is a lady 
tres clistinguée in her appearance.”

“  So are many whom I should be sorry to see bestowing 
caresses on my child.”

“  Walter’s próneuse is usually accompanied by one or 
two gentlemen perfectly comme ilfa u t;  and has a handsome 
carriage waiting for her at the gate.”

“  She sometimes asks me to take a drive with her,” cried 
Walter. “  But Ghita would never let me go.”
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“ Ghita is perfectly right.— Fray, ascertain who it is,” 
continued Norman, addressing his wife, “ the first time you 
accompany the children to the square.”

“ I know so few people by sight, that I  shall be as in- 
conclusive in my account as Walter.”

“ Ah ! but you do know this lady,” cried the child, “ for 
she talks about you and papa, as if she had very, very often 
seen you; and asks me so many droll qüestions about are 
you fond of each other— and is my papa glad to have my 
íittle sister— and does he take more notiee of it than of me— ” 

“ This appears to be a very inquisitive, officious person!” 
cried Sir Richard. “  I do not half like his account of her.” 

And in the sequel, still Icss did he like the actuality; for, 
on Walter being accompanied by Matilda into the square, 
the little boy’s anonymous patroness proved to be neither 
more ñor less than Lady Catherine Norman.

Vexed at this accidental encounter, Sir Richard attributed 
the mostalarming importance to the approaches and inquines 
of Giles Norman’s wife. Secluded from the coteries of the 
fashionable world, he was not yet aware that Lady Catherine’s 
existence as Giles Norman’s wife, was merely supplementary 
to her importance as one of the Hydra heads of the ascendant 
Tory party; one of those wealt, noisy heads, called man- 
vaises tetes, which contrive to render themselves more pro
minent and evidential than heads of higher capacity.

Lady Catherine, from a person had become a personage. 
In that frippery epoch of “  gilt and gaud,” a handsome, 
chattering woman, of high descent, qualified by nature and 
art to look down and talk down the eílbrts of the untitled and 
uninitiated, had wonderful scope for the exereise of her inso
lent egotism. The religious disabilities of Mr. Norman 
prevented his profiting by her influence so far as to assume 
a post in the administration. There was no pretext for in- 
sinuating his ñame into the red-book, or her ladyship’s into 
the pension-list. But though unable to shine as more than 
one of the golden tassels on the fringe of the administration, 
she kept a house of cali for Downing-street danglers out of 
employ; and by the blaze of her beauty and high Toryism, 
threw into eclipse the insigaificance of her Roman-catholic 
husband. As it was impossible to make something of him, 
she made him nothing. Insignificant indeed— insignificant 
in mind and purpose— Giles Norman rejoiced in a position 
which a man of spirit and honor would llave rebutted as in-

15*
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jurious. Lady Catherine’s levities of conduct were grave 
and methodical, but tltey were not the less defamatory in 
the estimation of right-thinking and right-feeling persons;—  
and the dimiñutive pomposity with which Norman offered 
bis protection, and really advanced the interests of his pro
teges, convinced the world that he could see no sharne in 
the injury derived from so high and profitable a source.

Success, however, was on their side; and the world, as 
usual sided with “  les gros bataillons” Supported by 
“ Lady Dawlish’s set,”  by highbirth , beauty, and self-suf- 
ficiency, Lady Catherine brandished her oriflamme, and, 
like the maid of Orleans, was pronounced to be a holy wo- 
man, so long as she remained triumphant. Who, in fact, 
could presume to cast a stone at her, among those whose 
missiles of diatnoods and rubíes are as fatal as paving-stones; 
but who are so cunningly cautious in their seleelion of those 
against whom they arm their slings? Lady Catherine was 
an ornament to their parties— Lady Catherine was an en- 
hancement to their dinn'ers— Lady Catherine could make 
cornets of their sons, and niche their grandmolhers into the 
pension-list— provide for their superannuated butlers, and 
sport with prebendal stalls as lightly as with stalls at the 
opera. Under her auspices, the whispering school of Ma- 
dame de Montrond was introdnced into the glittering saloons 
of Carlton House; and while she occupied some remote 
divan at the Pavilion, discussing with Princess Wittagemot 
the becomingness of a new turban or curl of an ostrich- 
feather, the dupes of the beau monde stood aloof and re- 
spected the coalition, believing it to refer to protocols and 
preliminaries of peace. There was a tone of derision about 
Lady Catherine, sharpened and polished by a course of Pa- 
risian eourtiership and diplo'macy, which it was not easy to 
conneet with the real triviality of her eapacities.

“ The world,” as in Shakspeare’s time, “ is still deceived 
with ornament,” and runs headlong to surrender itself to 
any gallant band of marauders that advances with plumes 
waving, colors flying, and the haha of ihe trumpet; and so 
great is the iníluenee of consistency and perseverance of 
purpose in giving weight to a party, that people were, at 
that period, blinded into respect for a gang whose unanimity 
consisted in a general thirst for plunder— whose moral prin
cipie was the promotion of the greatest happiness of the 
smallest number— and whose political principie, “ let us
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ínaintain the throne, that the throne may maintain us!” —  
Yet so neat was the workmanship of their cabinets— so 
compact the organisation of their party— so-cióse and un- 
attackable its homogeneity, that, lost in admiration of the 
ingenuity of the wasp’s nest, the speetators overlooked the 
uselessness and obnoxiousness of the insects by which it 
had been created.

Of the temple of conservatism, Lady Catherine was the 
high priestess;— concocting her augurios with that sacred 
bird— the golden-egg-laying goose— the people of unreform- 
ed England. But upon Sir Richard Norman, her oracular 
influence was lost. He saw in her only the woman whose 
children had suffered wrong by his imposture, and who was 
probably intent upon discovering and exposing its extent. 
He believed her to be a model of maternal tenderness. He 
dreamed not that since the child, formerly so pampered with 
indulgences, had forfeited its chance of heirship to Selwood 
Manor, Lady Catherine’s cupidily and ambition had swerv- 
ed from the boy to concéntrate themselves exclusively in 
political intrigue; Master Norman the eider being consigned, 
pro tempore, to oblivion, in one of those Brighton prepara- 
tory schools of dandyism, whose birch and primers are gilt, 
and whose Holland pinafores, distinguished by coronéis with 
a difference— ducal, inarquessatorial, and so forth. Mean- 
while, scarcely had Malilda’s vexation subsided at the dis- 
covery of Lady Catherine’s advances, when she received a 
note from Lady Dawlish, saying that, being in town for a 
day or two, on her way from Walmer Castle to her seat in 
the north, she hoped Sir Richard and Lady Norman would 
do her the charity to diñe with her the folíowing day, to 
meet a few of the only race of people then extant in Lon- 
don— ministers and guardsmen.

“ I have written a civil answer, declining of course the 
invitation,” observed Matilda to her husband, while Sir 
Richard glanced over the note, on his return soon afterwards 
from his club.

“ Declining it!— W hy the deuce did yon not consuit 
me?”

“ I fancied that, disliking as you do Lady Dawlish’s set, 
the last thing you could desire would be to diñe in their 
company.”

“ Is it necessary to entertain a profound esteem for those 
with whom one occasionally exchanges cutlets and claretsl”
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— inquired Norman, with a smile. “ W e have been lead- 
ing a dull life lately, and it vvould have suited me very weli
t0 g ° ”“  Then you have still the opportunity,”  said Matilda; 
“  my note is not yet despatched, and can be written again.”

And instead of refusing, (as she had anticipated he would 
do, when he found the povver of option remained,) Sir 
Richard accepted her proposal to write a new ansvver to 
Lady Dawlish, adding, to her further amazement, “ We 
have lived too much out of society, my dear Matilda, since 
onr marriage. I conceive it an injury to my cause and party 
to have neglected, as I have done, all occasion of extending 
m y personal influence. Now that we have children, we 
must not overlook their interests for the indulgence of a selfish 
indolence.”

W ithout exactly understanding in what way little Con- 
stance’s prospects were to be advanced by her mother’s 
dining with Lady Dawlish, Matilda gladly consented to ac- 
company her husband. The seclutíed life she led at Sel- 
wood was an eífort of submission on her part, not of choice: 
and she felt the inconsistency of their having mixed in the 
most brilliant coteries of continental society, while to that 
of London she was wholly a stranger. At Rome, Naples, 
Florence, Vienna, Lady Norman had shone a star in the 
highest circles of fashjon; but it was Ihere alone that she 
had forined the acquaintance of English people of her ovvn 
condition of life.

Next day, at the hour appointed, the Normans proceeded 
to Grosvenor Square— with a degree of punctuality savor- 
ing of the well-bred old-fashioned habits of the country and 
the continent. Nothing, however, was visible in the dravv- 
ing-room but a blazing tire, and the bag of lustrous glazed 
calicó endosing the chandelier; and Matilda might have 
apprehended that she had mistaken the day, but for the in- 
timation of the groom of the chambers, that “ her ladyship 
had just gone up stairs to dress, and that the evening papers 
were on the table.”

By-and-bye, Colonei Villiers sauntered in from W hite’s, 
to flurry away to his dressjng-room, on perceiving that two 
antediluvians were already arrived, though it Was only a 
quarter past seven, and they had been aslced at seven, mean- 
ing of course eight, and in the course of the next three 
quarters of an hour, the room gradually filled with the seven
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others, who with the Normans and their hosts were to malte 
up the sociable dozen.

Of these, the first two who made their appéarance were 
fresh from Carlton House, with grave announcements of the 
severe illness of Queen Charlotte— Lord Longwind and the 
Right Honorable Chandos Lydde— two cabinet ministers 
and raen of the world. Next carne Sir Godfrey and Lady 
Chiehester, an ultra-fashionable couple of which the female 
variety was an amusing chatterbox of untirable loquacity. 
The fífth was an easy, agreeable, self-satisfied middle-aged 
man, whom every body called by a ñame which Lady Norman 
mistook for Ratstail or Ratstill— but whether lord, baronet 
or commoner, she could notguess;— so completely had Ned 
Raddesdell, the bel esprit-, escaped the knowledge of Sel- 
wood Manor.

Two more were waited for to complete the party— waited 
for till Matilda grew tired of waiting. But when, at twenty 
minutes after eight, a carriage stópped at the door, Lady 
Dawlish leanedover to her and whispered, “ I hope it will 
be no disagreeable snrprise to you to meet your relalions the 
Normans?— I find from Lady Catherine that all guignon 
is over (or ought to be) between you; and as those sort 
of family dissensions are ou tof date in the present century, 
I concluded you vvould be glad to brusquer Vaffaire:'

W hat Lady Dawlish meant by this latter phrase, Matilda 
did not exactly understand. She felt that she should be con
tent to wait another hour for dinner, to allow time for Sir 
Richard’s indjgnation to subside ere his offending relatives 
entered the room; but to her great surprise, he accepted with 
a smile Giles Norman’s bow of recognition; and, on Lady 
Catherine’s accosting her with inquines after her little friend 
Walter and compliments on her rapid recovery, Sir Richard 
stepped forward courteously to take partin the conversation.

Frank Villiers now sauntering baek into the room, follow- 
ed by a heavy, ordinary, oíd man, whom Matilda mistook 
for the butler come to announce dinner, but who proved to 
be the Earl of Dawlish,— dinner was served.

Hitherto “  Lady Dawlish’s set”  had been revealed to 
Matilda and her husband in eclipsed splendor— drooping, as 
all plants are apt to droop after transplantation, in the un- 
genial soil of Paris, nor did it appear likely that their bril- 
liancy vvould be more transcendant at a sans fciçoïi, autum
nal dinner-parly, the gold píate being at the bankers, and
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the striking members of the set scattered over the face 01 
the tlireé kingdoms. The Normans had 1 i ved enough out 
of the World to be surprised at discovering what exlraordi- 
nary recherché may be communicated to a dinner without 
ostentation and a party whose merit consists in being appro- 
priately assorted. The common place grandeurs of Farleigh 
Castle and tedious state-dinners of foreign courts, had not 
prepared Matilda for the easy grace, the spirit of courtesy and 
enjoyinent, prevalent among those endowed with such bad 
hearts, sucli good disgestions, and such indiíferent under- 
standings, as Lady Dawlish’s set.

Could Lord Longwind, with his playful repartees, be the 
tedious man in the course of one of whose parliaméntary 
periods, a friend is said to have proceeded frotn the House 
of Lords six times round Westminister Abbey, arriving 
back at his place before the minister arrived at a full stop ?
. f'Otild the agreeable right honorable to her right, overflow- 
ing with anecdotes pleasant but vvrong, and as píquant as a 
volume of French memoirs, he the sàgè privy councillor of 
royalty, whose lengthy plausibilities on qüestions of nation- 
al ethics were apt to set even the bench of bishops into a 
snooze? Even the chit-chat of Lady Chichester, tliough 
rapid, was iar from vapid. Every point told. She poked 
right and left with her golden bodkin, till every one was 
fain to keep on the alert: and tliough Sir Godfrey talked ordy 
of cooks and jockeys— the worthies and heroes of his 
school of tlie Fine Arts— he talked of them with so much 
originality, as to render the subject as amusing as a fairy 
tale. Of Ratstail, or Raddesdell, she pondered with less 
surprise, but equal admiration; for it had already been whis- 
pered to her by Giles Norman (lest exposing herself she 
should immortalise the family ñame in the amber of an 
epigram), that he was the most eminent wit of the era,

“  When do you set oíf for the north, my dear Lady Daw
lish?”— inquired Lady Chichester of her friend.

“ fo-morrow, or to-morrow week, or to-morrowfortnight, 
as it may please the fates and Lord Dawlish to determine. 
But there is such a charming se to f people in town, th a tl am 
very well-inclined to stay. Lord Dawlish gets his rubber 
every night till every morning; and I have my roorns full every 
morning till every night. One sees one’s friends at this 
time of year. An open house is a trouvaille. People do 
not forget tfieir friends,”
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“  It will remain very full lili the holidays,” observed 
Lady Catharine. “ His Royal Highness does not go to 
Brighton till next month. You had much better remain here. 
W hat will you do at Eastport?”

“  Her ladysliip will entertain her country neighbors at 
her own expense, and entertain herself at theirs,” said Rad
desdell.

“  I shall have to invite the whole country round,”  said 
Lady Dawlish, languidly. “  We have not been at Eastport 
these ten months; and the house will want airing before we 
attempt our regular Christmas party. Mr. Chandos Lydde, 
remember you have promised us a fortnight this winter!—  
Mr. Norman and Lady Catherine are to be with us.”

“ I am lialf a afraid !”— ejaculated Lady Catherine, in a 
tone of plausible regret. “  His Royal Highness hinted last 
night that he counted upon us for Brighton. However, I 
am going there to-night, and will feel my way about getting 
olf.”

“  Whom are you likely to have to-night, eh ?” inquired 
Colonei Villiers. “  If  1 thought Madame de Wittagemot 
or that new Polish woman, would be there, I ’d look in my- 
self,— eh ?— Ilis  Roaness (Royal Highness) has asked me 
four times during the last fortnight, and I have never found 
it convenient to go.— Last time I tried the thing, there was 
Begrez and his troubadour songs, and that sort of trash, and 
our illustrious friend beating time,— eh ?— ”

“  A little music before great people, who insist upon lis- 
tening to it, is the devil,”  observed Raddesdell.

“ One always has the best music at Carlton House,”  re- 
plied Lady Catharine; “ and, in my opinión, it is the 
ivorst taste not to listen.”

“ My taste, then, is so bad, that I prefer staying away 
altogether,— eh ?” — said Frank Villiers.

“ By which you condetnn me to the peine forte et dure of 
paying double court for your salte,”  said Lady Dawlish. 
“ But after the next brevet, my dear Frank, count no further 
upon my maternal virtue.”

“ I shall go to-night for two reasons,” said Villiers, scru- 
tinising the consistency of a canapé d’anchoig exactly as a 
F. R. S. would have examined the horns of a stag-beetle. 
“ In the first place, I wish to admire the elfect produced 
upon certain persons (whose last despatches from Herbault 
are, to my knowledge, of three tveeks’ date) by that exqui
site turban of Lady Catherine’s ; and, in the next place, I
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have someihing very important to communicate to M’- 
Mahon.”

“  Indeed ?” — demanded Lady Catherine, lowering her 
voice, and vexed at the idea of anything important reaching 
the Blue Chamber through other hands and lips than her 
own.

And the moment Raddesdell perceived ihat Villiers had 
something to say concerning Carlton House which Lady 
Catharine Norman thought worth listeningto, he woundup 
Lord Longwind into one of his long stories, under cover of 
pretending to listen to which, itw as easy to seize the heads 
of the Regental secrets.

“  Have you any private news from Kew ?”— was her 
ladyship’s faint whisper, aware that the state of his royal 
molher was just then extremely distressing to the Prince.

“  Kew ?— From whom ?— about what ?— ”
“  About the imprqvement said to have manifested itself 

in the Queen’s health.”
“  I am scarcely the sort of person to malte myself a per- 

ambulating bulletin,”  said Frank, with some indignation. 
“  My news is from Geneva.”

“  From Geneva
“  If  you see M’Mahon, tell him so.— líe  will under- 

stand,— ”
“  What can eitber of you have to do with Geneva?”—  

exclaimed Lady Catherine, with increasing curiosity.
. “  Teli him I shall have it by New-year’s day.”

“  1 am scarcely the sort of person to malte myself a per- 
ambulating enigma,” replied Lady Catherine, with a dis- 
dainful smile. “ I worlt no telegraph of which I do not 
understand the signáis.”

“ ’T is an affair perfectly unimportant to any one but his 
Royal Highness,” said Frank, earelessly.

“  You will admit that most things of sufficient conse- 
quence to interest his Royal Highness are matters deserving 
the consideration of tbose who freqüent his society ?— ”

“  Does your ladyship patronise Carlton House this 
winter ?’’ demanded Frank with perfect sang froicl.

“  Suffieiently to feel curious respecting a secret involving 
extremes so opposite as Geneva and Pall Malí.”

“  ’Pon my soul you do Geneva and Pall Malí too much 
honor ingiving them a momeut’s thought,” drawled Villiers, 
provokingly.
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“  By the way, shall I  see you to-morrow at Princess 

Wittagemot’s?” — demanded Lady Catherine adroitly. “ W e 
diñe there to meet the Duke of York, Lord Liverpool, Lord 
Castlereagh, anda host of people ?— ”

And the brevet-aspiring Lieut.-Colonel, compelled to an- 
swer in the negative, immediately found it expedient to add, 
by way of appeasing the anxieties of the lady frequenting 
sueh valuable society— “ M ’iMahon will inform you that 
the illustrious individuals expected from Geneva at Carlton 
House by New-years day, are neither more ñor less than a 
cotí pie of caterpillars !— ”

“ Creeping things innumerable!” burst involuntarily from 
the lips of the listening Raddesdell, while Lady Catherine 
had nothing to reiterate but “ caterpillars?”

“ His royal highness, anxious to secure something new 
and original in the wáy of nick knack (to present to some- 
body or other by way of étrennes, eh?)— and knowing me 
lo he in constant correspondence with Baulte, desired 
M’Mahon to consuit me. The thing has been kept a pro- 
found secret. I  despatched a courier to Geneva without 
losing a moment, and by to-day’s post the news reached me 
that Bautte’s last novelty is on the road;— a braCe of green- 
enamel caterpillars with ruby eyes, that eat, drink, sleep, 
and crawl!— ”

“ Like Christians!— Which of us do more?” again ejacu- 
lated the indiscreet Raddesdell, while Lord Longwind, who 
took the latter exclamation to be a commentary upon his 
own text— which happened to regard the arrest of a govern- 
ment clerk charged with robbing the exchequer— regarded 
him with unfeigned amazement.

“ W hat have you done about Manchester to-day?” in- 
quired Chandos Lydde, at that moment opportunely address- 
ing his legislative lordship.

“ Nothing, or next to nothing.— Marched in a couple of 
regiments, and a company of artillery, as a hint.”

“ Is Manchester disturbed again?” demanded Lady Daw- 
Iistí, with an air of disgust. “ Iíow  troublesome those 
manufacturing districts are becoming!”

“ Oh! we shall soon bring them to reason,” said Lord 
Longwind^ with a significant nod. “ See how quiet they 
have been at Derby since the Brandreth affair.”

“ It is highly disgusting to be bored, year after year, with 
the seditious struggles of those misguided creatures,”  ex- 

V ol. I.— 16
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claimed Lady Dawlish. “ Rcally people forcé themselves 
on public attention now-a-days, who, some years ago, would 
have blushed to hear the sound of their own narae! For my 
part I llave forbidden the newspapers to enter the servants’ 
hall in any honse of mine; and if things go on at their pre
sent rate, I shall scarcely trust them next year in the stew- 
ards’ room. The country is in an alarming condition— a 
condition most alarming to thinking minds!”

“  How can you wonder?” said Chandos Lydde, with an 
air of grave indignation. “  The mob is not so much to 
blame. The mob would easily be kept in order;— a wretch- 
ed set of tame, spiritless, ignorant wretches, who daré not 
say their souls or their bodies are their own— if left to them
selves. But when one finds raen of family and education 
stirring them up lo sedition— raen like Wolseley and Bur- 
dett, for instance, one has a right to feel indignant.”

“  Sir Francis will not be satisíied till he raises his head 
to the dignities of Tem ple Bar,”  said Mr. Norman, knitting 
his brows. “ It is not such fellows as Thistlewood and Dr. 
Watson who ought to be made examples of; but your radi
cal baronets, who, for the sake of being talked of, set the 
country into a state of conflagration.”

“  He never should have left the town unless for Newgate; 
or Newgate, unless for the place of execution!”  said Lord 
Longwind. “  If the throne and altar of lilis country should 
ever be bruught to the dust, it will be remembered in history 
that Sir Francis Burdett was pioneer to the mob that first 
undermined their foundations.”

“ History will have something else to do than trouble 
herself with records so contemptible!” observed Lady Ca
therine Norman, looking stupendous. “ Yon do not sup- 
pose, my dear Lord Longwind, that these wretched frame- 
breakings, and incendiary fires, and Manchester meetings, 
will produce more eflfect upon the times, than if one of the 
Regent’s enamel caterpillars had crawled over the parch- 
ment of Magna Charla?— It would be doing too much ho
nor to the mob to fancy that a hundred thousand of them, 
with Sir Francis at their head, would produce the slightest 
effect upon the opinions of parliament. The English mob 
is the most cowardly thing on earth— a lunatic, which a little 
blood-letting soon brings lo its senses; and as to the baronet, 
you might readily draw his teelh and claws with a peerage. 
By the way, Lord Longwind, I fear you have forgotten your
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promise about the folding-doors and new staircase for my 
aunt Stavordale’s apartments, at Hampton Courl?— I had a 
note from her this morning, poor soul! assuring me that the 
Woods and Forests are the most uncivil people in the world. 
She has not spent six months in her apartments for the last 
ten years; yet ihey are always making objections about 
building her a stack of chimneys, or some such trifle. She 
has been putting in patent grates, (imagine the infamy of 
having to find your fixtures in a royal palace!) and they 
smoke so that she will be obliged to pass her Christmas at 
one of her son’s, Lord Stavordale’s, country seats, or with 
her daughter, the Duchess of Ellesmere. Poor soul!— she 
has not above five thousand a-year jointure, pour tout po- 
tage— or she would give up tírase horrid apartments alto- 
gether.”

“ I will make a note of her ladyship’s wishes, said Lord 
Longwind, bowing profoundly and taking out his tablets.

“  I wonder she did not apply for a pensión!”— said Lady 
Dawlish, in a tone of compassion.— “ Surely Lord Stavor- 
dale served in the first American war?”

“ Certainly. He was aid-de-camp to somebody or other 
who was severely wounded, and experienced some miracu- 
lous escapes. I have heard my aunt Stavordale relate the 
story a hundred times.”

“ W hy don’t she mention the circumstance to the Re
gent?”— said Chandos Lydde, earnestly. “ I remember 
the time when his royal highness never missed one of Lady 
Stavordale’s public breakfasts or masquerades. She has 
strong elaims to his royal highness’s recollection,”

“ I realiy think I will give her a hint on the subjeet!” —  
replied Lady Catherine. “ These are not times for loyalty 
to go unrewarded.— ”

“ I had a letter yesterday from Lady Arthur D .,” inter- 
rupted Lady Dawlfsh, “ in which she begs me to reproach 
you, my dear Lady Catherine, with having neglected some 
request or protege of hers.— W hat ara I to tell her about 
it?— ”

“ Not a word!— A refusal would bring me half-a-dozen 
pressing letters from her; and suspense afíords her hope, 
which, like ignorance, is bliss. To say the truth, I have 
made up my mind never to trouble myself again with any 
protege of Lady Arthur’s! Somehow or other, she con
tri ves to pick up a set of miserable wretches in actual want;
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and if one forgets tlieir case, or missfates it, or any other 
trifle of that sort, they make such a fuss, and fancy them- 
selves so horribly ill-used.— Last year, she wrote to me 
about some stupid oíd man she wanted to get made gate- 
keeper at Chelsea Hospital— enclosing me a whole bundle 
of dirty papers that looked like tnrnpike-tickets— certiiicates, 
and discharges, and that kind of rubbish. Most likely the 
houseniaid found them lying about and lighted the fire with 
them, for I never beheld them again. Without them it 
seems, there was no getting the place; and the ungrateful 
oíd man, though I sent him a guinea to compensate his dis- 
appointment, actually had the audacity to write me word I 
had been the ruin of him; and the last time I saw Lady 
Arthur, she would llave it that he had died of a broken- 
heart!— ”

“ For the loss of a packet of oíd turnpike-tickets?”— de- 
manded Raddesdell, pretending to misunderstand the stor.y. 
“  W hat an in-lo/Z-erable inventioni”

“ For the loss of his place rather,” said Lord Longwind, 
really misunderstanding Raddesdell; “ for which, after all, 
we have no proof that he was qualified.”

■“  No! Lady Catharine’s housemaid seems to have mo- 
nopolised the proofs!” observed Raddesdell. “  But, after 
all, the discharges had better have missed fire.”

“  I really must say, in justice to mamma,”  said Lady 
Catherine, abruplly, (and every one present wondered what 
Lady Roscrea could have to say to the veteran’s certiiicates,) 
“  that whenever she has people to push on, they are of a 
class who are glad to havo tlieir Services rewarded by go- 
vernment, but can do very well without. H er proteges 
are grateful if one succeeds for them; and if  not, one hears 
nothing of hair-triggers or broken hearts. There was her 
friend Lionel Warde, you know,” continued Lady Cathe
rine, addressing Longwind and Lydde, “ whom I plagned 
your lives and souls out to send governor to Nova Scotia, 
and you would not, because a military governor was wanted 
and Lionel Warde is only a barrister. Certainly mamma 
had just then a right to expect wonders from yon, my dear 
Lord Longwind; for you know very well she had been 
making the Dublin dowagers’ wigs stand on end, by re- 
ceiving for your sake your friend Lady Theodosia, who is 
certainly not fit company for decent people.”

“  And to whose husband you gave that command in Ire-
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land, because vou could not get Lady Theodosia received in 
London !” —  added Lady Chichester, laughing.

“ And yet, when your letter o í refusal arrived about 
Warde, mamma took it as well as if you had chosen to 
oblige her. However, it did not much signify. She got 
him a commissionership of bankrupts instead.”

Feeling, perhaps, that these details of the “  shop could 
not be very entertaining to Matilda and her husband, and 
that her fair cottsin was not serving her own cause with 
them by such naked truths, Lady Dawlish moved to the 
drawing-room; where Lady Norman had to undergo a 
thousand interrogatives touching her past proceedings and 
present projects. Lady Dawlish expressed her amazement 
that, after the dissipations of the continent, Matilda could 
settle dówn to the humdrúm monotony of a country neigh- 
borhood ; while I/ady Catherine took occasion lo hint how 
gralifying it would be to her, c’ould Sir Richard be persuaded 
to visit Brighton— how happy certain distinguished leaders 
of the Tory parly would feel, were Sir Richard Norman to 
disappear from the ranks of the enemy— and how probable 
it was that, should emancipation ever be conceded, it would 
be by the party in power— the party so skilled in the policy 
of the French proverb of “ giving a pea to catch a bean.

In vain did Matilda assure her, that she never attempted 
to influence the polilical opinions of her husband.

“ You, at least, permit me to attempt to influence them? 
demanded Lady Catherine.

“ Certainly 1” replied her gentle compamon. “  But I 
warn vou that it is labor lost.”

“ The labor we delight in physics patn 1 replied the 
high priestess. All that evening, she devoted her atten- 
tions to the man whom she knew detested her ; and on 
the following day, a footman (whose livery buttons bore 
the arm and battle-axe, and golden star, descnbed by the 
young gentleman now at the Brighton preparatory,) leu 
visiting cards in Hill Street frrom “ Mr. and Lady Cathe
rine Norman.”

* Donner un pois pour attraper une féve.

1 6 *
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C H A P T E R  XX.

So absolute she seems 
A nd in herself complete.

M il t o n .

W o m e n  of the worltl have various ways of achieving 
their ends. Some stoop to conquer, others exalt themselves 
by bravado;— some vanquish by sweetness, others by bit- 
terness. Lady Catharine Norman vvas in the habit of ac- 
coniplishing her purposes by an imperturable sang froid. 
The coolness with which she parried the rebuffs of Sir 
Richard.was amazing to the timid Matilda. In her lady- 
ship’s days of subordínate consequence, when an effort 
was indispensable to enable her to keep her slippery place 
in society she liad been loud and insolent. But having now 
attained what she eonsidered a post of honor, she main- 
tained her perilous footing, lilje other rope-dancers, by the 
calmness of her audacity. There vvas a silent positiveness 
about her, as forcible as the quiet current of a deep and dan- 
gerous river.

Matilda said “ not at home” to her ladyship’s visits— de- 
clined her invitationis to dinner— replied to her hand-kissings, 
when they niel in their morning drive, by a repulsive bow. 
But Lady Catherine liad an objeet in view, and heedless of 
rebuke, vvent silently and obstinately tovvards its accom- 
plishment.

Now tliat ali hope was gone of achieving a higher private 
fortune than the possession of Grove Park and three thousand 
a-year, to which, by the death of the oíd banker they liad 
that spring succeeded, (thereby, as is often the case with 
modern heirs, losing their credit from being obliged to pay 
their debts,) she began to cast her eyes around her in search 
of other chances of aggrandizeraent.

She liad interest, as ít is called, to command everything 
which interest can command; and the proprietorship of a 
couple of rotten-boroughs would scarcely have eífected more 
for the insignificant Mr. Norman, than the pair of blue eyes 
in the handsome head of his wife. But his catholicism un-
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luckdy tlirew him out of the line of advancement.- There 
was no doing anything for him. The disabilities which 
fiad made a banker of the father seemed likely to make a 
bankrupt of the son. Oíd Giles, detesting the haughtv, 
protestant daughler-in-law, by whom his eldest son had 
been seduced irom the paths of the stock exchange, had be- 
queatlied to his three youngersons his business in Lothbury; 
and to Lady Catherine’s self-conceited husband, his Ilert- 
lordshire estates, and an income which would have enabled 
nim to enjoy them, had he not previously created for him- 
selt an meóme of double the amount, the departed capital of 
which vvas now to be paid off in the shape of post-obits.

But though disqualified to be forwarded to a government 
in British America, or a military command in Ireland, though 
not even “  du bois dont on fa ií des caloñéis,”  voung Nor
man did not despair of promotion; for Lady Catherine had 
pledged herself that he should be promoted. In the earíier 
times of their marriage,- the Grove Park family had attempted 
to raise themselves to the level of her aristocràtic pretensions 
by constantly asserting, that there was a domiant peerage 
in the family, which lavv or equity, or parliament— which 
is supposed to represent both— might at any time revive in 
their favor; to which boast, ultered by Agatha and her bro- 
thers, oíd Norman usually replied by inquiring, how they 
thought “  Lord Woodchurch and Co.” would look engraved 
upon his brass-plate in Lothbury, or inscribed on the creditor 
side of the banking-books of his constituents?— But the 
statement had reached beyond the ear of his daughter-in-lavv; 
and when his demise conveyed to her husband these rights 
ol aristocràtic heirship, she set all the façulties and industry 
of poor oíd Sir Isaac Heard into movement, to investigate 
the claim. 6

For though her ladyship’s iníluence with Carlton Ilouse 
and its ministries would avail nothing tovvards the creation 
el a catholic peer, it might forvvard a claim of restoration; 
and she trusted she had only to prove herself entitled to be- 
come Lady Woodchurch, to secure her coronation rights as 
a peeress of the realm.

But, alas! no sooner had the Herald’s Office connnenced 
its ferret-like operations among the archives of the White 
Power, British Museum, and other sepulchres of decaying 
parchments, than it appeared that the most important docu
ments relating to the Woodchurch peerage must be in the
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possession of Sir Richard Norman, of Selwood Manor; nay, 
that it depended onlyupon himself to put in a counter claiih 
by opposing the petition of his kinsm an!

This was sad news for Lady Catherine!— She could not 
foro-et, or trust that the Normans had forgotten, the insults 
she had heaped upon them in Paris. Phey were her ene- 
m ¡es^_enemies of her own creation.— Still, she reckoned 
iargely upon the instability which the frivolousness of 
modern society produces, even in our enmities. If “ Un- 
stable as water, thou shalt not excel"— thou canst not abhor. 
For it were as easy to imprint a durable impression upon 
the shifting sands of the sea-shore, as upon the mobile cha- 
racters of a man or woman of the world!

Had the Normans been thorough-paced, London fashion- 
ables, a few smirks, smiles, and plausibilities might llave 
salved over their wounds. But even in her haughtiest day 
of insolence, she had stood somewhat in awe ol the hand- 
some baronet. There was a sternness, or abstraction, of 
she scarcely knew wbat, in his nature, defying at once her 
captivations and his aggressions. But it was not for such a 
self-reliant spirit to despair. She attacked him in what she 
knew to be a vulnerable point, by her caresses of little Wal- 
ter ; and followed up the manosuvre by a series of civilities 
and cajolements to his wife.

The same feeling which had prompted Norman to accept 
the 'in.vita.tion of Lady Dawlish, atlength caused him to suc- 
cumb under the load of Lady Catherine’s courtesy,

“ The oíd brute, my guardián, is gone,” said he. “ The 
daughter they wanted to forcé upon me ís married. Of the 
rest of the family, I know nothing. Lady Catherine’s hus- 
band is a mere nonentity ; and as we are likely to be thrown 
together in society, better accommodate ourselves with a 
good grace to the ev il!— ”

Recalling to mind his former virulence in Paris, and his 
often repeated charges to her to avoid all intércourse with 
the Normans, Matilda’s countenance expressed the surprise 
conseqüent upon so unaccountable a transition.

“  No need of perpetuating grievances ?” — cried Sir Rich
ard, replying to her looks. “ It will be an advantage here- 
after to the children to be on good terms with the various 
branches of the family ;— more especially W alter, who has 
so much to appreherul from their animosily.”

Carefully as Matilda was now schooling herself to place
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the two children upon a par in her estimation of their rights, 
if not in her personal affection, it nevertheless startled her 
when she found Sir Richard thus undisguisedly advocating 
the interests of the litile foundling. It must of course be 
so.— The adoption could not be made by halves.— Still she 
wondered that his heart’s blood stirred not more warmly 
towards the little Constance— her own image, his own oíf- 
spring— than towards the child of some Parisian outcast— 
the child of shame— the child of sin.

It was no smali aggravation of her momentary pique, 
that Walter’s future interests required her to sacrifice her 
repugnance and accept in good part the advances of Lady 
Catherine Norman. Tliough Matilda’s nature was ill-quali- 
fied to forra an acourate estimation of the odiousness of 
such a woman, she experienced involuntary disgust when- 
ever she found herself in company with the intrigante. 
Unable to measure the extent of her misdoings, the glitter- 
ing exterior of the serpent was almost as distasteful as 
would have been the latent venom she had not the Science 
to decorapose.— Lady Catherine’s unwomanly hardness—  
her sneers at every tliing good and virtuous— her innate, 
ingrained, intolerant, and intolerable worldliness,— filled 
poor Matilda’s heart with uneasy feelings when lete-á-tete 
with the Pythoness of Carlton House. She longed to es
cape to Selwood Mauor, and the family circle which Christ- 
mas was to bring around her— from the intrusions of the 
Normans and others of Lady Dawlish’s set.

On the eve, however, of her departure for Worcestershire, 
Sir Richard urged her to fulfil a long-standing engagement 
to visit Covent-garden Theatre, and enjoy for the first time 
one of the exquisite and feminine performances of Miss 
O’N e il, then in the zenith of her fame. The “  Dawlish 
set” aflected to trace a likeness between Matilda and that 
charming actress ; one of Lady Catharine’s standing jests 
in Paris, when her fair rival appeared in society, attired in 
a black velvet dress, that displayed lo peculiar advantage 
the fairness of her hair and complexión, being to exclaim, 
as she entered the room, “  Here comes Isabella, the hero
ine of the Fatal Marriage !”— Lady Dawlish had lately 
made it her request that she might enjoy the satisfaction of 
introducing Matilda to her prototype ; and it was mortify- 
ing to the simple-hearted Lady Norman, that her pleasurea
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should be thus studied b y  one whose gratiflcation she 
could not feel inclined to study in return.

On repairing to the theatre, however, ¡t appeard that it 
was the royal box they were to ocçupy, per favor of Lady 
Catherine; and that instead of having projected the party 
for lier enjoyment, their cónversation did not sufler five 
minutes’ interruption to admit of her appreciating the per
formances. Yet brief as were the snatches permitting the 
novice to admire the inimitable enunciation and touching 
pathos of the most feminine of actresses, her attention was 
enthralled to a degree which rendered painful the interrup- 
tions of her companions. She did not fail to. note, as she 
had oflen noted before, that nothing can exceed the ill-breed- 
ing of an exclusive. Instead of cómpassionating her sym- 
pathy vvith the stage, Lady Normanes tears seemed only to 
stimulate the activity of their- senseless pratlle.

At length, Sir Richard, out of patience witli their imper- 
tinence, rose and quitted the box; and no s'ooner.had he 
taken refuge in some quieter seat that the real purpóse of 
their visit io the theatre became apparent. From that mo
ment there was not even a pretence of interest in the woes 
of Isabella, or the wrongs of Biron.

“  I  have some papers here, my dear Lady Norman, 
which I wish you to study,”  sald Lady Catherine, drawing 
a packet from the embroidered bag which it was the fashion 
of that day to drag about; “ or rather (as you have little taste, 
I fancy, for genealogies* and parents), which I entreatyou 
to reccommend to the attention of Sir Richard.”

“ If they relate in any way to the aífairs of the late Mr. 
Norman,”  observad Matilda, drawing back, “  pray say 
nothing to him on the subject. All former' aninrosities are 
extinguished, It would surely be injudicious to rake them 
up !” '
. “  I should scarcely describe’tliem asrelatingto the ajfairs 
of the late Mr. Norman,” replied Lady Catherine with con- 
tempt. “  With his trading interests, thank- Heaven, we 
have ceased to entertain the slightest concern. But they re
late to a matter in which he is represented by my husband. 
Mr. Norman’s claims dying with him are, of course, vested 
in Giles.”

Matilda looked puzzled, and was about to turn away in 
the hope of being allowed to bestow her attention on the 
sorrows of the wretch “ who should have died at C andy;”
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when Lady Catherine began to enter into a thousand cir- 
cumstantialities relating to the Woodchurch peerage.

“  But since Mr. Norman, as representative of this Jeffrey 
Norman, Lord Woodchurch, is entiílecl to the barony, of 
what Service can be the concurrence of my husband?” —  
demanded the simple-hearted Matilda.

“  Of no real Service. But it will wear a belter appear- 
ance that the family should be unanimous on the question.”  

“ Sir Richard can have no motive to dispute the rights of 
Mr. Norman more than those of any other person,” replied 
Matilda. “ ,But he has not the smallest parliamentary interest 
and will, I fear, be of little u s e /’

“ As to interest,”  said Lady Catherine, glancing loftily 
towards Lady Dawlish, “ our cause is safe enough. All I 
wish to be assured is that we shall meet with no opposition 
from any member of the family.

“ I will give the papers and your message to Sir Richard,” 
replied Matilda, eager to dismiss the business, “ and leave 
him to disc.uss the matter with Mr. Norman.”

But throughout the evening, though the question of 
peerage and genealogies was carefully avoided, the influence 
of her views concerning both was visible in every word ut- 
tered by Lady Catherine. She seemed smilten with a 
sudden rapture ofenthusiasm for the beauty of Sir Richard’s 
person, and the endowments of his miad; protested, that 
lili the previous day in the park, she had never happened to 
notice his admirable air, when witçhing the wurld with 
noble horsemanship— ñor, till Lady Dawlish’s dinner par
ty, the superiority of his talents. rí'he lady who prevented 
Napoleon’s courtiers from discussing the symmetry of the 
Emperor’s hand by exclaiming, “  de grace, ne parions point 
poliliqite!-’— might have parried the flatteries of Lady 
Catherine by observing, “  Wait till the petition is before the 
house 1— ”

On their return home that night from the petit souper at 
Lady Dawlish’s which closed the labors of the evening 
Sir Richard received from his weary wife an account of her 
mission, and the papers which she promised to return in his 
ñamé to Lady Catherine Norman, if he did not choose to 
be-at the trouble of examination.

“ Not examine them ?”— cried he, entering with ardor 
into the cause. “ You cannot suppose that I am going to 
take those people’s word concerning this Woodchurch
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peerage?— It may tura out of high importance to W alter! 
— I shall sift the affair with the greatest nicety. I remem- 
ber hearing the Abbé O’Donnel mention, that my father 
ahvays conoeived himself tobe the head of the Woodchurch 
branch of the family.”

“ But Lady Catherine insinuates, that it is only through 
her family interest that the tille is likely to be revived in 
their favor; and that for any other branch, nothing would be 
available.”

“ Then I  am convinced that my claims are as good as 
théirs!” — criéd Sir Richard. “ She would not have held 
out that intimation, unless for purposes of discouragement. 
— Give me the roll of papers.— I will examine'them before 
I sleep this night.”

“ After being'talked to death for the last five hours, your 
mind is surely not in a state to form any accurate judgment,” 
observed Lady Norman.

“ I shall lay the case before the accurate judgment of tlíe 
first genealogists of lite day,” replied her husband. “  AII I 
would ascertain to-night is, the extent of Lady Catherine’s 
audacity in attempting to cant me out of my family rights.”

And in spile of his fatigues, Sir Richard remained till 
morning poring over the papers injudiciously çommitted to 
his hands; and was ultimately so convinced of the priority 
of his claims, that, after allowing himself only an hour or 
two for repose, he posted off in search of the eminent law- 
yer to whose consideration he had determined to refer the 
case.

“  The question scaxcely admits of dispute as a matter 
of right,”  was the answer given, on a cursory view of the 
documents. “  W hat it may become as a matter of favor, 
is another thing. The petitioning party must have tolera
ble rebanee on the strength o f’their parliamentary interest, 
lo faney the lords would confirni so halting a claim as the 
best which, even if unopposed, they seem prepared to make 
out.”

Sir Richard returned from this legal interview in the 
highest spirits. Snatching little Walter upon his knee at 
dessert, he drank to him as the future Lord Woodchurch. 
H e seemed to exult in the idea of this new aggrandization, 
chieíly for the sake of the boy; and informed Lady Norman 
that so necessary did he consider it to be on the spot to assist 
the researches of his legal adviser, and reply to the propo-

sais of the Normans, that it would be impossible for him to 
accompany her the following day to Selwood Manor.

AVith a thousand apologies and excuses for this resolulion, 
J 3 entreated Matilda to make excuses to her family for the 
duty towards his “  children,”  which rendered it incumbent 
on him to despatch her alone into Worcestershire, to do 
the honors of Selwood Manor.
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C IIA P T E R  XXI.

Poor maid,
That for thy mother’s fault are thus cxpos’d 
To loss and what may foliow. Weep I cannot,
But my heart bleeds; and most accurs’d am I,
To b e  by  o a th  e n jo in ’d to  th is !— SHAicsrEAiiE.

No triumphal arches, no flags, no garlands, awaited little 
Constance Norman on írer first arrival upon the territory of 
her forefathers. There was not even an exulting father to 
hold her up to the admiration of the village^as the carriage 
rolled through Selwood. But Matilda was too happy in 
the beauty and well-being of her unexpected treasure, to 
experience even a momentary pang of morlification. She 
was returning honre, in safety and happiness, with her babe 
smiling at her bosom; and it became her not to lament, 
either the presence of little Walter, or the abseuce of Sir 
Richard. It was vexatious to find that Mrs. Ravenscroft 
liad quilted the village to spend her Christmas holidays at 
Tuxwell Park; and that four and twenty hours must elapse 
ere she had the joy  of exhibiting the beauties of “ Miss 
Norman” to eyes more discriminating than those of the 
purblind housekeeper, and oíd family stevvard, who looked 
unlovingly upon ils little lreretic face. But next day, her 
family were to assemble— her gray-headed father— her 
happy brother and sister; bringing with them the strangers 
they were about to introduce to her affection.

The meeting was a joyous one on ali sides. T he little 
family party travelled together, and made their appearance 
within ten minutes of the appointed time. But even while 
adiniring, at Matilda’s suggestion, the beauties of her chil- 
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dren, and offering their heartfelt greetings to herself, frowns 
overcast the brows of John Maulé and Avesford, on learn- 
ing the uncourteous absence of the master of the mansiqp; 
the one resenting the insuit for himself—the other, for ha» 
father.

“  Tom Cruttenden prophesied that Sir Richard would 
not be on the spot to receive us!”  mused oíd Maulé. But 
he fortunately mused in silence— too deeply penetrated by 
the delight of folding a new generation of his descendants 
to his bosom to murmur at trivial grievances. T he poor 
oíd man fancied that the instincts of nature were stirring 
powerfully within hlm, as he laid his hand in benediction 
upon the liead of the heir of Sehvood; and assured Matilda, 
that he could trace in the boy’s dark eyes a strong resem- 
blance to her brother William.

“  The girl is a pretty babe enough,”  sard the oíd gentle- 
man, glancing carelessly at Constance. “  B utyou mustn’t 
expect me, my dear, to think so much of her as of VValter. 
Your son’s a noble little fello w, Matty; and I love him the 
more for remindlng me so strongly of my poor Bill. Missy 
is fair you see, and less like the Maulé part of the family. 
Missy, I warrant, is the image of soine of the Normans who, 
if I ’m to judge by their portraits in the gallery, were most 
of them sallow-faced bodies.”

“  Surely /  musí have been once as fair as Constance,” 
pleaded Matilda, piqued for the honor of her babe.

“  To be sure you were, my dear. You took after your 
mothcr’s relations. You never bore the least resemblance 
to your brothers and sisters.”

Lady Norman interrupted a discussion interesting only 
to her father and herself, to explain, to the best of her power, 
the urgency of the business which detained her liusband 
in town. But though they labored to look politely con- 
vinced of the necessity for his absence, an irrepressible 
glance of contemptuous incredulity was visible in the intel- 
ligent countenance of the young merchant, which was not 
lost upon Matilda.

John Maulé and his wife were sober, steady, serious 
people, attached to their tranquil routine of life; who, re- 
garding their journey into Worcestersliire as a sacrifice 
inade to the wishes of the oíd gentleman, were rather glad 
•than sorry to be spared the additional exertions which must 
have arisen from the presence of Sir Richard. The hus-
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band, after renouncing his father’s noisv calling, and be- 
taking himself to the church as the quietest of the learned 
professions, had selected his wife as the most silent young 
lady of his acquaintance— intending to pass through life in 
methodical obscurity, discharging the duties of a parish 
priest in their narrowest acceptation;— officiating in the 
parish church one hundred and ten times in the course of 
the year, and reading family prayers in his own parlor seven 
hundred and thirty. His parsonage was neat and trimly to 
a miracle. A Dutch excess of cleanliness eaused the furni- 
ture to shine, the grates to glitter, the shaven lawn and 
elosely triinmed espaliers to pul fortli their monotonous ver- 
dure. H is parishioners rarely called forlh his reproofs, 
unless by disorderliness in their persons, or untidiness in 
their households; and his favorites in the village were sup- 
posed to shave or whitewash, sweep or garnish their way 
to the parson’s good graces. If  cleanliness, according to 
the proverb, be secondary only to godliness, John Maulé 
was a semi-saint after his kind. Circumscript in understand- 
ing, and unexpansive in afleetions, he was content to take 
Sehvood as he found it; regretting only that so extensive 
and well-wooded a park would not, by any expenditure of 
oíd vvomen and besoms, be delivered from its disfigurement 
of its wilhered leaves.

T he methodical parson and his shy, nervous, little wife 
were very different beings from the frank, sensible Eliza- 
beth, and her firm, strong minded husband. W hile John 
Maulé complimented Lady Norman upon her looks, and 
thought it wonderful she should look so young and pretty, 
after being racketed all over Europe, and exposed to the 
inconvenience of sea-voyages and land-journeys almost as 
harassing and distracting as the uproar of Cruttenden 
Maule’s Birmingham manufactory— Charles Avesford con
siderad it far more extraordinary that she should preserve 
sueh cheerful spirits, after spending fourteen years in the 
company of an ill-tempered, disagreeable man, useless in 
his generation, yet as proud of himself as if he lived to con
fer benefits upon mankind.

Matilda, meanwhile, though grieved to notice the declin- 
ing health of her father, and find her brother married to a 
non-entity, soon began to experience that happy frame of 
feeling arising from a family re-union after long sojourn in 
a land of strangers. There were distant kindred to be in-
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quired for, of whose ñames for years she had heard no men- 
tion. There were entertaining anecdotes to be listened to, 
of the increasing eceentricities of Tom Cruttenden and 
young Crutt, related with good-humored drollery by Aves- 
ford. There vvas a description of Fern Hill to be extracted 
from Elizabeth, and an aecount of John’s parsonage— 
“  small certainly, but singularly commodious” — interrupted 
by liltle agitated allusions from Mrs. Maulé to their pros- 
pect of an early removal to Woldham Rectory.

Matilda listened, pleased to íind them all so happy in 
their lot; and gralified in turn by her sympathy, every heart 
warmed towards lier. Before dinner was over, all present 

fe lt  that it was a family-party; and, in spite of the massive 
píate, stately liveries, and ¡mgust dining-room, forgot that their 
dear Matty was Lady Norman of Selwood Manor, with a 
chance of being shortly saluted as the lady of the Right 
Honorable Lord-Woodchurch.

T o herself, all was sunshine thus surrounded by those to 
whom slie knew herself to be an object of pride and affec- 
tion; till the moment of dessert, when it was the custom of 
Sir Richard, as of all pardal parents, for Walter to make'his 
appearance. Matilda had not dared revoke, during her hus- 
band’s absence, the order for Master Norinan’s joining the 
party; and he was accordingly paraded by Ghita, as usual, 
to the head of the table, and greeted with caresses by the 
guests. As the Italian stooped lo draw a chair for her 
charge, her eyes unfortunately encountered those of her 
lady; and Matilda read, or fancied she read diere, pity and 
conteinpt for her hypocrisy, in accepdng for the alien the 
tenderness of her poor oíd, white-headed father. H er hire- 
ling seemed to be rejoicing in the consciousness of moral 
superiority.

T hat moment, the happy family meeting forfeited its 
charm in the eyes of Lady.Norm an!— Instead of feeling 
prottd of welcoming her father, sister, and brother under 
her roof, and evincing her aífection for them in presence of 
their new connections, she was conscious only that they 
were sitting at the board of a deceiver, and that their honest 
hearts and blameless lives were aggrieved by the collision. 
It was not the highborn wealthy baronet’s wife doing the 
honors of his family mansión to the manufacturer, the mer- 
chant, the village-priest; ; it was the forsworn evil-doer, 
sitting at meat with those whose souls disdained an untruth,
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and who would have recoiled from the commission of an 
act such as she had dishonorably adventured!—

W hen the generous wine sparkled in a crystal goblet 
engraved with the armorial bearings of the Normans, in the 
trembling hand of oíd Maulé, he exclaimed, “  Toasts, they 
tell me, are old-fashioned things; but I must have one to-day! 
— Iíere’s a health to my grandson!— here’s health and pros- 
perity to the heir of Selwood!”— And while his son and 
son-in-law pledged him in a hearty bumper, Elizabeth, lean- 
ing across her husband, grasped with aífectionate pressure 
the hand of her sister.

“ May he live to be a blessing to yon,” said Mrs. Aves- 
ford, ere she raised the glass to her lips; while Matilda, 
palé and trembling, had not courage to bid the smiling boy 
embrace his grandfather and aunt. H er mind was absorbed 
in the painful reflection that of her own fair girl, in whose 
veins alone their kindred blood was flowing, no one uttered 
a syllable!—

Ñor were her suíferings diminished by the child-like 
questionings of little Walter concerning his new relatives. 
“  Are you my mamma’s papa?— Are you mj' mamma’s 
brothers and sisters?— W hy are you not so pretty as she 
is?— W hat made you come here?— W hen are you going 
away?”— and so forth. But for the readiness of Avesford 
who saw from the variations of Lady Norman’s countenanee 
that something was atniss, though he could not divine the 
cause of her disturbance, the boy would have eontinued to 
pursue his awkward interrogatories unanswered.

“  W e are come here that you may show us Selwood 
Manor House, and park, and village,”  said he to the in- 
dulged little fellow. “  And in return, you shall come and 
see me, Walter, and I will show you ships and sailors, and 
the beautiful birds and shells they bring me from distant 
countries.”

The child’s attention thus attracted, he was soon eslab- 
lished on Avesford’s knee, asking a thousand qüestions, 
and unfolding the little budget of bis own traveller’s remi- 
niscences; but it was not till he retired for the night, that 
Matilda became restored to her wonted composure.

A week had been originally fixed for the duration of the 
visit; and Lady Norman trusted that, in a day or two, Sir 
Richard would be released from his London engagements 
to admit of the christening of her ehild taking place during

17*
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their stay. For to have the ceremony performed duríng 
her husband’s absence was a thing not lo be thought of. 
Extended interconrse with the world had done little to dc- 
tach the heart of tliat gentle wife and raother from its char- 
tered affections. The first object of her life was still the 
froward husband, by whose all-potent influence she had 
been swayed to wrong; the second, the little creature, the 
flower sprlnging to adorn her autumnal day, which she 
trusted was to unite them in yet closer aflection. In for
mer days, indeed, she had believed want of oflspring to be 
the solitary cause of their estrangement; and if now the 
birth of Constance failed to knit anew the slackened ties of 
his early love, it would be occasioned by the interposition 
of the young Ishmael she had foslered under her roof.

Malikla felt it her duty to omít no occasion of awakening 
the parental instincts of Norman in favor of his daughter. 
H is tenderness must he cultivaíed in behalf of Constance. 
He must be allowed to om itnocustomary form of kindness. 
He must be present at her christening, though diífering in 
ceremonial from those of his professed church. Injudicious 
niotherl who sought to impose the claims of her child as a 
tax upon the feelings of her husband!—

Two days, however, alone remained of their visit, and no 
Sir Richard made, or promised to make, his appearance. 
Elizabeth and Àvesford settled it apart tliat he was an ill- 
bred, ill-conditioned being; anEthiop unworthy to wear on 
his brow so rich a jewel as Matilda. But they accompa- 
nied Lady Norman with such pleased alacrity to visit the 
niost striking spots of her picturesque neighborhood, and 
the whole party seemed to enjoy themselves so much, 
viewing her schools and almshouses, the village being en- 
livened at that moment by its annual distribution of blankeís 
and good cheer, that slie fancied her husband’s slight had 
been unfelt. John Maulé and his wife were content with 
the calm monotony of Sehvood, which they pronounced to 
be almost as quiet as their own parsonage, congratulating 
Matilda on being so little molested by the troublesome claims 
of a neighborhood ; and Avesford, though he prelerred the 
busy prospects of his humbler domain to the boundless ex
tern of indistinct landscape wearying the eye at the Manor, 
had tasíe and information to appreciate the valué of its fine 
library, and interesting colleclion of works of art.

Oíd Maulé, meanwhile, had other objects to absorb his
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attention. At once proud and fond of his grandchildren, he 
was never weary of being led about by young Norman lo 
visit in the park his favonte pony— in the gardens, his fa- 
vorite seat— in the house, the gallery containing his favorite 
stiil of armor.— Matilda almost trembled to see with what 
infatuation her father was attaching himself to the boy.

“ Ilow  amazed my friend Crultenden would be, Matty, 
to see yon the mother of such a princely little fellow!” —  
said he, one evening to Lady Norman, after obtaining her 
promise that a first-rate artist should be engaged at his ex
pense to make a portraitof his beautiful grandson. “ Tom 
has not quite forgiven you, my dear, for not naming one of 
your children after him. 1 have a notion, however, he will 
remember your son handsomely in his will. All he has in 
the world is to go to my descendants; and as your brother 
Crutt seems set against matriinony, and yours are, at pres
ent, the only young ones in the family, I shouldn’t be sur- 
prised if the heir of Sehvood were evenlually to inherit as 
good a properly from his mother, as from all his grand an- 
cestors puttogether!— Girls are none the better for fortunes. 
It only maltes them the prey of fortune-hunters. But we 
must see and do our best for Sir W alter Norman !— ”

At Matilda’s request, who began to suspect that her hus
band would prolong his sojourn in London as irregularly as 
he had formerly done in Baris, the little party agreed to re- 
main an additional day at the Manor. Some time would 
probably elapse ere their return thilher. She felt less able 
than formerly to confront the isolation of a secluded life. 
Her rearing had been among the familiar and sociable. 
Her nature had not been trained for the aristocràtic seclu- 
sion of Selwood; and now, alas! she had lost even the 
peace of rnind which had rendered solitude, if not delightful, 
supportable.

It was not the many-colored scer.ery of the continent, or 
her recent gay associations in London, which inspired her 
with a dread of ennui, duríng the absence of Sir Richard. 
The elieerftil spirit of Avesford, and the companionableness 
of his wife, rendered her deeply conscious of the blessing 
derivable*from pleasant interconrse. In his happiest moods, 
the tone of Sir Richard’s mind was pitched a key above or 
below her own. He was a casuist— a theorist; unsympa- 
thising with the march of mankind, or the homely interests 
oflife. Egotism closes the human heart as effectually as 
tnisanthropy; and wliile the Avesfords were golden links
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in the mighty chain of humanity, despising nothing and no* 
body either agreeable or useful to their fellow-ereatures, Sir 
Richard Norman surveyed the world with universal con
tem pt.

Enchanted to find in Matilda a woman unspoiled by the 
world— sweet amid domèstic bitterness, and humble amid 
a thousand incentives to arrogance and pretensión— they 
gladly agreed to postpone their departure ; butscarcely had 
the point been conceded, when, to the annoyance of the 
whole party, and the dismay of Matilda, Sir Richard Nor
man made his appearance. On her return from her drive 
with her father and the Avesfords (while John and his silent 
mate performed their daily conslitutional round of the 
shrubberies), she was informed that her husband wasin the 
library; and found him seated on the sofa, with W alterupon 
his k n ee!—

T he greeting was constrained on both sides. T he hus
band made no movement to join his guests— the wife dared 
not propose i t ; but as Matilda took a place silently by his 
side, he put down the boy, and extended his hand kindly 
towards her. Lady Norman now noticed in his appear
ance an air of languor and indisposition inducing her to 
exclaim— “ It was illness, then, and not business, that de- 
tained j'ou in town !— Dearest Norman, why did you not 
write me word that you were indisposed ?— ”

“  I have not been ili,”  he replied. “ But a thousand 
untoward circumstances have occurred to thwart me. I 
delayed my return, therefore, till I thought I was likely to 
be alone with you. I hoped these people would be 
gone ?— ”

“  They have only two more days to retnain here,” re
plied Matilda. “ They are all anxious to return horne. It 
was only as a concession to my earnest request that they 
agreed to stay another day.” “

Sir Richard involuntarily shrugged his shoulders ; then, 
perceiving the mortified air which overspread the ieatures 
of his wite, he added— “ Forgive me, dearest Matilda !— 
But, when vexed by the contrarieties of life, I cannot ex- 
pect from others the indulgence I meet from yourself; and 
I am ju st now so much out of sorts as scarcely to be flt so- 
ciety for those who have so strong a claim on my at- 
tention.”

“ Make me, at least, one promise,”  said Matilda, bitterly.
“  My family' have only twenty-four hours to remain under

- -
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your roof. Treat them with the courtesy you bestow on 
strangers, and give them not reason to fear that our fire-side 
is harassed by care. My father is old and ailing. L ethim  
die in the cheering belief that his child is happy as she is 
prosperous. In the nante of that boy,” she continued, 
pointing to Walter, who, having slid from Sir Richard’s 
knee, stood aloof, amusing hitnself with some childish pas- 
time— “ I require you to conduct yourself with kindness 
and consideration towards those who have never failed in 
kindness and consideration for you oryours !— ”

Startled by this appeal, Sir Richard rose, took her arm 
under his, and proceeding at once to the drawing-room, 
welcomed every member of Matilda’s family to his ltouse 
with a grace and courtesy of high breeding so like the Sir 
Richard Norman of other times, that Matilda was gratified 
to perceive how instantaneous an influence he was usurpiug 
over the feelings of Avesford and her brother.

On retiriug for the night, however, she was stili more 
gratified to find the favorable impression reciproca!, l·lith* 
erto, her husband had come in contad only with the less- 
gifted members of her family ; and the ill-timed lectures of 
his father-in-law, and obtrusive vulgaritv of young Crutt, 
had not prepared him for tbe quiet good-breeding of John 
Maulé, or the intelligent manliness of Avesford. Evenold 
Maulé, as a doting grandfather, was more bearable than as 
the automaton whose wires were worked by Tom Crutten- 
den.

“  Mrs. Avesford has been more fortunate than her sister, 
Matilda!” said he, with a melancholy smile. “  She has 
chosen a man of sense and education, with too much feel- 
ing to neglect her happiness, and too much principie to 
mislead her judgm ent.. So much the better for all of us !—  
Avesford may become a valuable counsellor to you and 
yours. It is a comfort to me to find him so superior a 
man.”

“  W hat need have I  of the advice of my sister’s hus
band, while I am secure of yours?" demanded Matilda, 
with an involuntary feeling of alarm.

“  W e are all mortal.— I am ten years older than your
self.— I have not accustomed you much to the exereise of 
your own judgment,” said Norman, endeavoring to smile 
away the apprehensions he saw gatheringin the countenance 
of his wife. “ But be of good cheer, Matilda, I mean to
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Uve many years yet to try your patience. Meanwhile, ad- 
m itthat Avesford is afine, gentleinanly fellow— a pleasant 
inmate— and valuable addition to our family.

“  So untrue is it that all men are equals,” observed Dr. 
Johnson, “  that no two men ever remained lialf an hour in 
each other’s company without the one obtaining a superiori- 
ty  over the other.”

In the course of a single evening, Charles Avesford had 
obtained a decided ascendancy over his brother-in-law!

C H A P T E R  XXII.

I something do excuse the thing I hate
F o r  h is  a d v a n ta g e  w h o m  I  d e a rly  lovc .— S h a k s p e a r e .

I t  was gratifying to the sisters to perceive, on the mor- 
row, with what readiness their husbands fell into each 
other’s society. Each was agreeably surprised in the 
qualilies of the other; and Sir Richard experienced real de- 
light in pointing out the natural beautie3 of his estáte to 
one who had good taste to appreciate them, and in discuss- 
ing its management with one who had valuable advice to 
bestow. T hey  rodé together over the park and home-farm 
of Selwood; and Elizabeth and Matilda exchanged glances 
on their return, implying a mutual conviction that their 
future intercourse would be such as they could desire.

Nevertheless, the quick-sighted Avesford had already 
discovered that all was not well with Sir Richard. In 
spite of his efforts to be companionable, and his desire to 
appear to advantage, it was plain thatsomething hung heavy 
on the spirits of the baronet.

During the christening ceremony of the morning, he was 
almost as much afiected by the sensible and impressive 
reading of John Maulé, as Matilda had been by the same 
Service performed at Farleigh Castle; and his deportment 
throughout the evening was so mild and depressed— so dif
ferent froin what the Avesfords were prepared to expect—  
that Elizabeth instinctively attributed his meekness to indis- 
position, and her htisband, to mental affliction.
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As they sat together after codee, Elizabeth discussing 
with Sir Richard the probability that little Constance would 
grow up into a striking resemblance of her mother, Aves
ford suddenly interrupted them by remarking, “  I don’t 
doubt she will be pretty, but the boy is positively the finest 
fellow in England. YVe shall have a famous description to 
give of him to our neighbor Lady Audley. I  believe, Sir 
Richard, she is a near connection of yours?”

“  A distant cousin,”  replied Sir Richard, greatly sur- 
prised.

“  She was a Norman, I  think?— ‘ Agalha Norman?’— I 
remember seeing the ñame in an oíd music-book which 
she lent my wife.”

“  Yon are acquainted with her, then?”
“  Sir Tilomas is our nearest neighbor. Lady Audley’s 

society is a great acquisition to Bessy.”
“  But you do not always reside at Fern Hill?”— inquired 

Sir Richard, as if the proximity of his cousin Agatha was 
no great incentive to the performance of his promise to take 
Matilda and the children early in the summer to visit the 
Avesfords.

“  Oh no— from May till November only. My house of 
btisiness in Liverpool is a commodious family residence. 
We remain in the country only so long as the weather ena- 
bles me to come backwards and forwards.”

“  Perhaps, then,” observed Sir Richard, “  yon will have 
no objection to extend your hospitality to us in April in- 
stead of June. The scene at Liverpool would be a novelty 
to Matilda. She has never seen an English maritime city, 
or docks, or any thing of the kind.”

“ No, no, no!” — cried Avesford, laughing; “ you shall 
drive over from Fern Hili and visit our lions. But it would 
not amuse you to find yourself running all day against trucks, 
bales, puncheons, jars, and chests. My compting-house 
and ware-houaes are immediately connected with my dwell- 
ing-house. I have often heard oíd Cruttenden describe the 
consternation of your looks when you were first introduced 
to the factory ; and should feel vexed, I fear, to see you dis- 
gusted by the stir and bustle which constitute m y  pride and 
glory. There is nothing interesting or picturesque in com- 
mercial details. Such things may look well enough from 
the Rialto at Venice, or Mole at Genoa; but we Liverpool 
folks are plain matter-of-fact people.”
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“  And the proudest people of my acquaintance, my dear 
Avesford !” observed John Maulé, with a quiet smile. “ I 
never met with so much etiquette and ostentation (except in 
a Cathedral Glose) as when, tvvo years ago, you introduced 
me to your thrones and dominions. In point of classical 
and literary taste, too, what city in the empire competes 
with Liverpool?— ”

“ Pho, pho !— we tried to astonish the country parson,” 
said Avesford, good-humoredly; “  we were afraid you 
should come the pedant over us, and forestalled you by 
coming the alderman and Roscoe over you !— But, joking 
apart, Sir Richard, you would enjoy yourself more at Fern 
I l i l l ; the situation of whicb is beautiful and the air singu- 
larly fine ; to say nothing of the pleasure the Audleys would 
have in forminglhe acquaintance of their cousins.”

“ Ik n o w  nothing of Lady Audley,” said Sir Richard, 
stiffly. “ I have not seen her since she was a child, and I, 
her father’s ward.”

“  She is aspirited, high-minded woman,” said Avesford. 
“  I ara sure you would like her. H er brother, too, is 
a fine young man.”

“  Lady Audley has several brothers.”
“ I  alluded to Rupert Norman, who spent several months 

with the Audleys last year. He is partner in a house of 
business at Trieste, trading largely with Liverpool; and 
took the opportunily of having affairs to settle among us, to 
bring over his Italian lady on a visit to his family.” -

Sir Richard Norman appeared so silently indifferent to 
the proceedings of lilis branch of her family, that Matilda, 
who liad been hitherto engaged in conversation with Mrs. 
Maulé and her father, thought it civil to ínterpose.

“  Is Mrs. Rupert Norman a handsome woman 1” — she 
inquired.

“  Strikingly handsome,” replied Elizabeth, joining in 
tlie discussion. “  The eider brother is married, 1 believe, 
to a woman of rank. Of her, Lady Audley seems to know 
nothing; butshesoongrew  extremely attached to Benedetta. 
I can not say I  was very fond of her. There is somelhing 
wild and fierce about her eyes.”

“  Something Italian, perhaps ?”  observed Matilda.
“ Italian, with a vengeance 1”  cried Avesford. “  Your 

‘ souls made of fire, and children of the sun,’ may be admi
rable ingredients for a tragedy or opera ; but they are the
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devil among the decencies of private life !:—For my part, I 
stood in positive awe of Madame Norman, and have liked 
Audley Oaks much better since her departure.”

“  T hey  are gone, then V’ demanded Norman, who had 
borne no part in the recent conversation.

“  T o Trieste, probably, by this time. T hey left Lan- 
cashire on a visit to their relations in the south.”

And Sir Richard evincing no further curiosity on the 
subject, the discussion fell to the ground.

On parting finally from Mrs. Avesford on the morrow, 
Matilda felt ashamed to avow liow likely she thought this 
unlucky neighborship with the Audleys, to interrupt their 
projected ¡ntercourse.

“  Charles and Sir Richard seem to have got on admi- 
rably together,” was Elizabeth’s remark on the subject. 
“  ifw ou ld  be, in fact, difficult for Avesford’s frank, honest 
nature to giv'e offence ; and I cordially hope, dearest sister, 
that for the rest of our Uves, our families may remain onthe 
happiest footing.”

“ God grant i t !”  exclaimed Lady Norman; “  I llave had 
more need of your affection, Bessy, than I have dared ex- 
press.— Henceforward, though l  may not need, I shall trnly 
enjoy it.”

T o the whole party, Sir Richard Normau’s parting greet- 
ings were kind and courteous. He spoke confidently to 
Avesford of a visit to Liverpool in the spring, and cheerfully 
assured oíd Maulé thatlhere was not the slightest chance of 
the Sehvood family again quitting England.”

“ You see,”  observed the oíd gentleman, in extenuation 
of his pertinacity on the subject, “ I bore but ili the tboughts 
of M atty’s going abroad when you last left us.— But now, 
I can’t make up my mind .to have my only grandson cross 
the sea. Ï  shouldn’t be easy in heart to lose sight of little 
W alter!— ”

Matilda feít ashamed to meet the looks of her husband, 
immediately after being compelled to listen and reply to 
these misplaced expressions of tenderness

“  We must consolé ourselves for the necessity of deceiving 
liirn, with the refleclion that the boy is the source of un- 
mixed delight to him,”  was lady Norman’s faintly uttered 
comment; fancving from the depressed air of her husband, 
after the departure of their guests, that his conscience stGOu 
as deeply rebuked as her owu.

Vol. I.— 18
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But Norman’s thoughts were elsewhere. A far more paírr- 
ful blow had reeently awaited him, On expressing to his 
cousin (or rather to Lady Catherine, his cousin’s stronger 
as well as better half,) a determination to prosecute his 
claim to the Woodchurch peerage, he had been informed 
that, as it could only be conceded as a matter of favor, his 
proceedings would be injurious to others, without proving 
beneficial to himself; and on his persisting, in spite of this 
warning, to give notice of an intended petition, he received 
a verbal intimation from Lady Catherine that she thanked 
him, atleast, fortaking so imicli trouble about a tule vvhich, 
after all, was likely to descend to her son.

“ Your life is as good as ours,” said she, infuriated out 
of all self-eontrol on fmdingthat Sir Richard was in posses- 
sion of the documents necessary to secure the claim.—  
“ Enjoy it for your time, therefore, and welcome. But re- 
member that (unless Lady Norman should licive a son) it 
must eventually revert to us.— ”

T o this starlling allusion, uttered from her carriage-win- 
dow in presence of the servants, as she happened to en- 
counter Sir Richard at Lady Dawlish’s door, he hazarded 
no reply. He dared not defy— he dared not concede.— 
The slightest word or admission on the subject was fraught 
with peril. Hastening from the presence of the virago, he 
quitted town thatnightto  confer with Matilda as to the eligi- 
bility of putting forward pretensions, likely to draw down 
upon him such terrible retaliation.

“  I was in hopea,” she replied, when S ít Richard laid the 
question before her, “  that all misgivings had vanished from 
Lady Catherine’s mind 1”

“ The information accidentally afforded me this morning 
by Ávesford, of Rupert Norman’s arrival in England and 
visit to Grove Park,” he .replied, “ convince me that she 
has obtained ulterior information. W e are, perhaps, more 
than ever in p e ril!— ”

“ But what can Mr. Norman of Trieste know upon the 
subject more than herself?”

“  No matter!—be satisfied that either from-him or others, 
she has gained fatal intelligence !”

“  But when Lady Audley learns from my sister with 
what enthusiastic affection the boy is loved amongst us?” —  
observed Matilda.

“  True!— The Avesford’s reports of your affection will

i ü t i
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surprise them. That is an advantage I had not contempla- 
ted!” — said Sir Richard. “ But it comes too late. I l'ear 
they are already masters of the truth!” and he folded his 
arm over his bosom with a gestüre and look of despair.

“ In that case,”  resumed Matilda, “  on no account pro- 
voke them by claiming this ttnlucky peerage!— lo  what 
good purpose will it avail ? We are neither of us weak 
enough to have our vanity elated by a mere change of tille.

“ Pardon me,”  replied Norman; “ aristocratie ennoble 
ment is a distinction which few men contemplate with 
indiíference. And even if philosophical on my own ac
count, I am, I confess, ambitious for poor W alter.”

“  You would not, surely, place in the scale agamst your 
own interests and credit, the future fortunes of an alien— 
a  being in whom we have no natural tie or kindred? 
cried Matilda, in amazement.

“ Once for all,” rejoined Sir Richard, with one of his 
gloomy looks of former days, “ know that I adhere to 
my original resolution concerning Walter Norman!— Once 
resolved on the adoption, I swore to lo ve him as a father, 
and I  have kept my word. Even had the boy turned out 
ill, he should still have claimed at my hands the portion of 
a  son. But, being as he is, a glorious creature endowed with 
every fair and excellent quality, I swear to you, that no 
child of yours and mine will ever be dearer to me than 
W alter!— ”

“  Then I  must tell you,” exclaimed Matilda, unable to 
silence the promplings of a mother’s jealousy— “ that I think 
you do injustícé both to them and me!— ”

“  God forbid— my dearest wife!” replied he, with great 
feeling. “  But we are not masters of our predilections; 
and in all good faitli 1 admit that rather than a hair of Wal- 
ter’s liead should be. injured, I would renounce this peerage 
to the Normans.”

“  If  such be the worst exeess into which your partiality 
is likely to betray you,” said Matilda, “  C onstanceand I 
have little to complain of. Renounce for his sake a dulce- 
dora if you will— and it will cause me no uneasiness. But 
let me not suppose your own trueborn offspring superseded 
in your affection b y — —”

“  Not a word disparaging to Walter, I  entreat you!”—  
¡nterrupted Norman, with a look of anguish.

“ You are too hasty,”  was the gentle rejoinder of his
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wife. “  I was was going to say by one whom I truly and 
dearly love, except when I regard hiin as the successful 
rival of my child!”

Relieved of one ground of anxiety by Matilda’s indiffe- 
rence to vvorldly distinctions, Norman resolved to renounce 
all active measures concerning the Woodchurch affair. It 
would be time enough to put in a protest, should Giles Nor
man liazard a petition.

Sir Richard soon found, however, that pretensions to 
peerages were not to be snatched up and laid down at the 
instigation of personal caprice. No secrecy having been 
enjoined on the subject in the first instance, Matilda by 
'vay of extenuating her husband’s prolonged stay in town, 
liad mentioned to her friends at Farleigh Castle the motive 
of jiis delay; and the Earl (an oíd gentleman who had sur- 
vived almost everything but adoration of his order, and a 
peculiar code of polity, whose table of precedence descended 
from the divinity straight to the anointed king of England, 
and from the anointed king of England straight to his 
peers,) was elated by the idea of so vast an addition to the 
social dignity of his neighborhood. He respected Sir 
Richard Norman greatly as an oíd baronet, and felt that he 
should respect hiña fifty times more, as representative of 
one of the barons of Magna Charta.

“  Renounce the claim?”— cried the oíd lord, on learning 
from Norman’s lips his present determination. “  That 
would be ‘ letting I dare not wait upon I would’ most 
shamefully! W hy, my daughter Em ily understood from 
Lady Norman that yon had obtained from the Herald’s 
Office the utmost encouragement and support?— ”

“  And so I did,” replied Sir Richard, calmly.
“  Yet yon would tamely sit down content to give up 

your pretensions?— Fie, fie! my dear Sir Richard!— I vvon’t 
believe it of you.— ”

“  1 he thing cannot be done without considerable trouble 
and expense,”  argued Norman.

“  And is it not worth trouble and expense, my dear sir? 
— W hat trouble and expense do not people incur to secure 
even one of your bran-new patents; and yours would date,
I  fancy, from 1203!— God bless my soul!— I would expend 
half my fortune to establish my right to such a creation!— ”

“  It might be worth your Lordship’s while,”  observed 
Sir Richard. “  Your son is in parliament, and will per-
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haps hereafter obtain the lieutenancv of the county. Under 
such circumstances, I  admit that an ancient English peerage 
is a better thing than an Irish earldom. But ío a Roman 
Catholic like myself, earldoms or baronies are alike indif- 
ferent. I  live on my own land, neither a courtier ñor a 
politician. Precedence is immaterial in a career so obscure 
as mine. I know the validity of my claims; and it is but 
an injustice the more on the part of the legislature, that I 
find myself excluded from my rightful place in the Upper 
Ilouse.”

“  Pardon m e,”  said the oíd nobleman; “ but if you do 
not take the measures indispensable to establish your pre
tensions ------ ”

“  Do not, my dear lord, attempt to aggravate my poli- 
tical discontents by inspiring me with bootless ambition!” 
interrupted Sir Richard. “  Let it suffice that I am rest- 
less and aspiring for my party; for my own share, suffer me 
to retain my self-satisfied obscurity.”

“ I would rather reverse the case and see you an agitator 
onyour own account than on thatof the Catholics,” replied 
the good oíd lord, with a smile. “  On that score, my preju- 
dices are undiminished. Yet I cannot, in conscience, blame 
you for wishing to take an active part in thebusiness of the 
country; since half my own lime is spent in inciting my 
son to similar aspiration. How can we be surprised, I ask, 
at the growing influence of the democràtic party in this 
country, when young men of family, having an important 
stake in the eountry, resign themselves, like Selsdon, to 
field-sports one-half the year, and sluggardry the other?”

“  We are not surprised.” replied Sir Richard. “  Ov.r 
hopes, as you are aware, derive daily strengh from the grow
ing influence of -liberal opinions, the natural emanation of 
those middle classes whom I fear your Lordship is apt to 
designate as the democràtic party.”

“ You do me injustice,” replied Lord Farleigh; “ andyou 
are equally unjust towards yourself by affecting to take your 
place with the popular faction. Except on the siugle point 
of emancipation, your principies must necessarily be con
servative. Nothing can be more absurd than to persist in 
ranging the political parties of this country under the two 
exploded banners of whigism and toryism. T he exigen- 
cies of the times and the march of society have created a 
hundred political sects. You might as accurately divide

18*
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religions parties at the present day into Jews and Gentiles, 
as political, into whigs and tories.”

“ I so far agree with you,” replied Norman, “  that, though- 
the whig party must ever hold the strongest elaims on the 
gratitude of the present generation of Roman Catholics, yet 
tvhen half a century of civil equality shall have obliterated 
the rancor of religious animosities, it will probably be with 
the conservative party that the higherclass of Roman Catholics 
are found attialgamated. A far sighted tory leader, anlici- 
pating tliis, may perhaps be the person to break our ehains 
and enable the enfranohised to strengthen his own forces.” 

Lord Farleigh shrugged his shoulders. “  I have ceased 
to indulge in political prognostications,”  said he. “ T he 
times are too strangely disordered to admit of deducing opin
ions from premises altogether unprecedented. T he history 
of no olher country aflbrds a lesson from which to frame the 
horoscope of England. Luckily, ’tis a good ship, which 
has weathered and may stili weather, many a storm. But 
i  suspect there are i yphoons in the wind such as never 
before tried the strength of her canvass. As I daily assure 
my son, these are no times to slumber by the fireside. Those 
who love their cotintry should be up and doing !— ”

Sir Richard Norman, too well bred to enter into political 
discussions with a man of Lord Farleigh’s age, whose in- 
terésts and opinions were diametrically opposed to his own, 
could not but cali to mind that such were precisely the decla- 
rations he had heard a few days before, from 'the lips of 
Avesford, in a totally adverse sense. The Liverpool mer- 
chant, and the Worcestershire Magnat, were necesarily of 
opposite factions; looking upon the state of parties, the one 
from the ascending, the other from the descending scale; but 
both were equally aware that a power-engine was in estab- 
lished operation, to supersede the mouldy mill-wheels and 
lumbering looms of what are called the good old times.—
1 here existed, in  fací, more sympathy between them than 
between the conscieñtious coñservatism of Lord Farleio-h, 
and the narrow, though daring doctrines of high toryism, 
gobbled through the chattering mouth-piece of Lady Daw- 
1'sh’s set; or than between the enlightened liberalism of 
Avesford and the unargumentative radicalism of Cruttenden 
Maulé, with its eternal cry of I  should like to know, now, 
within a million or two, what the house of Hanover has cost 
this country since its accession ?”— or, “ Radical reform,
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sir!— nothingshort of the whole hog!— What-’s the use of 
keeping a country in petticoats, when it is old enough to be 
breeched ?— ”

Had it not been for the ready attention of his daughter, 
who had attained the age when the noses of superannuated 
young ladies wax red after dinner and their conversation 
blue, Lord Farleigh would seldom have found an auditor for 
his political Jeremiads. But Lady Emily listened respect- 
fully, and replied consolingly, to the remarks of a worthy 
old man grieved to leave the world at the cornmencement 
of a campaign of which he could not foresee the issue, and 
which he feared would prove disastrous to his posterity, 
even if beneficial to his country; wliile Lord Selsdon 
“  voted politics a bore,” caring more for his stud and ken- 
nel than for the debates of both their houses.”

Though a well-disposed young man, the future Earl of 
Farleigh presented a slriking specimen of the evil results of 
an English education, as per custom established. Lord 
Selsdon, after spending eight years, and five thousand 
pounds, at Eton and Oxford, had learnt nothing but “  words, 
words, words?”— Drilled from form to forrn, through the 
routine of the clàssics, and having divided his time at the 
University between dissipation and Algebra, he was as 
ignorant as a ploughboy of the rudiments of available human 
knowledge. Superficial polish had been applied to the 
block ere it was carved into symmetry— and his mind now 
presented a misshapen mass, incribed with the phrases of 
Greeee and Roine, but devoid of the grace of scholarship, or 
the wisdom of philosophy. Nevertheless, as Lord Selsdon 
happened to fall short of libertinism, he passed for right- 
worthy among those of his own degree; “  an excellent 
creature; “ an estimable young man;”  “  a most domèstic 
and exemplary nobleman.”  Content to lead the life of the 
sloth and falten on his own substance without regard for 
the leanness of his fellow creatures, he gave fifly pounds at 
Christmas to the poor of his parish, by way of atoneriient 
for adding at nighlly divisions his vote to the list of those 
who ground their bones for bread by mainlaining crying 
and cruel abuses.

Lady Farleigh, who had exhorted the tutor of her only 
son to teach hi na “  to live cleanly and like a gentleman,” 
eschewing all dangerous vices and vulgar errors; and who 
far.cied that, in inarrying him at au eprly age to an uecom-

■  ■ __
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plished young lady of domèstic habits she had secured his 
days to be long in the land and a comfort to lier oíd age; 
little suspected his deficiency in the lofty virtues incum
bent on h ish igh  estáte as a maker of the laws— a moulder 
of the times— a guardián of the liberties of the nation. She 
appreciated not the errors of existing systems as exempli- 
fied in her own family. She saw not that (unless the vulgar 
daring of sportsmanship be held a sufficient evidence of 
manliness,) she had made an oíd woman of her son; or that, 
by immuring the stately girlhood of her daughter froin all 
chance of a marriage of inclinatiori, she had thrown her 
riper years into the avocations of the opposite sex; that 
Lady Em ily should have been apportioned as Lord Selsdon, 
and Lord Selsdon as Lady Emily.

“  How shall I like London?” — inquired Lady Selsdon of 
Matilda, when they met at Farleigh Castle, at a farewell 
party given previous to the annual break-up of the different 
famiiies of the neighborhood. “  Selsdon’s return to par- 
liament will be gazetted on Saturday. Ilis  únele, who has 
been keeping his seat warm for him, wouid not hear of be- 
ing troubled any longer, and Lord Farleigh insists upon 
our all going to town next week.”

“ Yon will meet with a thousand things to gratify yon,” 
replied Lady Norman, unwilling to damp the expectations 
of her young friend.

“ But poor mamma will find the spring so long!” — said 
Sophy, dplefully. “  Last year, she was constantly coming 
over to Tuxw ell.”

“  Mrs. Ravenscroft did not surely expect that Lord Sels
don wouid become altogether a country gentleman ?— ”

“  She knew that neither Selsdon nor I wished for any 
thing beyond Tuxwell. We are all so happy there !— The 
air agrees so well with Louisa— and Seldson is so fond of 
his farra !— ”

“  He will find new interests in his new duties,”  argued 
Lady Norman.

“  He has not the least turn for politics !” — replied Sophy.
“  But supposing he ivere to get bitten like the rest, what 
will become of me while he is passing day afier day, and 
night afier night, in the House of Commons?— ”

“  You have so many pursuits to occupy your time, my 
dear Sophia.”

“  Indeed, I have n o t!— Who can go on practising and
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drawing with no one to stimulate or applaud ?— I have given 
up all that sort of thing ; Selsdon does not like to find me 
engrossed by such nonsense.— He says, there is something 
giriish and pitiful in mere accomplishments.”

“ You have the more leisure, then, forreading.”
“  Solitary reading makes one feel so lonely !— 1 seldom 

read, unless to Selsdon, when he wants to be kept awake 
after dinner.”

“ At all events,”  said Matilda, “  in London you will 
soon be surrounded by family friends and new acquaintan- 
ces, and make so many gay engagements !— ”

“ Selsdon detests balls and parties ; and I shall have no 
courage or inclinalion to go out w ithouthim .”

Tliis w’as a position in which Matilda could particularly 
sympathise. “  I  have never passed what is called a season 
in town,” said she, “ but it strikes me that, without trou- 
bling yourself too much with the dissipations of the 
World — ”

“ Dearest Lady Norman, for mercy’s salcedo not encou- 
rage this sister of mine to become so mere a drone !” — in- 
terrupted Lady Emily, who sat impatiently by, listening to 
their conversation. “  Sophy has a world of business on her 
hands. She has not yet been presented ; she has not yet 
been introduced to our numerous family connections ; she 
has done nothing; she has every thing to do. If Selsdon 
and Sophy had their own way, they wouid never stir from 
Tuxwell again, till they carne to talce possession of Farleigh 
Castle ; ñor ever stir from Farleigh Castle again, till they 
went to take possession of the family vault!— 13 this the 
purpose of their existence ?— Is the position of such a family 
as ours in society to be w'holly lost ?— Is its influence to 
melt away ?— Is its next generation to turn out a race of 
rustics ?— ”

“ Do not waste your eloquence, dear Em ily, or make 
yourself uneasy,” cried the good-humored Sophia. Sels
don is preparing to obey his father’s commands and follow 
your advice with a good grace. A house is engaged for us. 
He has promised me the alternate weeks of an opera b o x ; 
and Lady Farleigh is to present me at the first drawing- 
room.”

“ Gome, come!— this loolcs well,”  cried Lady Emily. 
“ Mrs. Ravenscroft has fulfilled her promise of interposing 
her good counsels.”
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“  Mamma seems to think it indispensable we should not 
pass another spring in the country,”  sighed Sophy, mourn- 
fully. “  She says we ought to see more of the woríd ; as 
if  any thing we are likely to fiad there would make us hap- 
pier than at Tuxwell.”

“  It is disinterested on the part of Mrs. Ravenscroft,” 
observed Matilda.

“  Poor, dear mamma ! moaned Lady Selsdon.
“  W e shall do our best to make her happy and cheerful 

during vour absence,” said Lady Norman, kindly. “ It is 
my duty to make up to her, vvhen left alone, the kindness 
she formerly showed me during my widowhood at the 
Manor.”

“  How dull it used to be for you at the Manor in those 
days,” exclaimed Lady Selsdon. “ How different you 
must find it now with the children to occupy your at- 
tention.”

“ But they are not ohl enough yet to occupy her atten- 
tion,” said Lady Em ily, anxious to discourage her sister- 
in-law from sinking into a mere nursery dawdler. “ They 
are at present no companions for Lady Norman. Their 
education cannot have begun.”

“  Em ily sees nothing in children but education blocks,” 
cried Lady Selsdon, vexed at being thus sermonised. “  My 
dearsister, you know no more about the companionableness 
of children, than I  know about ship-building!— It is pre- 
cisely because their education has not commenced that they 
are charming companions. An untaught child is a creature 
that has nothing to do but love its mother from morning 
tiU night. Your caresses are never importúnate— your 
proceedings are safe from criticism— you are < mamma’— the 
second providence, (or, rather, the first, for beyond your 
care it knows at present nothing) a person to be kissed, 
caressed, and captivated by all its little powers of coquetry. 
— All this, my dearest Em ily, renders a child’s company 
delightful; and all this vanishes the moment great A unfolds 
visions of birch-róds and dunces’ caps.— ”

“ In m y  System of education,” said Lady Em ily, primly, 
“  great A is no bugbear, ñor do we hear mention of rods or 
foolscaps.”

“  Then, depend upon it, my dear, no Newton or Mrs. 
Trimmer will ever turn out from your school-room!” cried
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Lady Selsdon, provokingly. “  Village children require 
thrice as much whipping as others. Poor oíd Dr. Lynch 
used to wear out a cañe a quarter at Selwood, yet never 
pretended to teach anything beyond the catechism.”

“  I wonder he ever taught that perforce of caning!”—  
cried Lady Em ily, angrily; “  and it was precisely because 
he taught only that, that he was compelled to have recourse 
to the férula.”

“  Do try to make her understand the vast difference be- 
tween a mother’s feelings and those of a schoolmistress,” 
exclaimed Sophy, appealing to Lady Norman. “  Explain 
to her (you who have much longer experience than myself) 
the delights of a mother’s life. Tell her what you feel 
when your boy is racing before you in the garden, or 
jumping on your knee to be praised and caressed. Tell 
her what joy  you have in all his movements— all his 
words— all his looks; how you delight to hang over him in 
his sleep, or hail his waking. Tell her how sensible you 
are to his lightest touch— his faintest breath.— None but a 
mother, dear Lady Norman, can explain all this.”

But Matilda was silent. She knew not how to reply to 
such an appeal, with W aller as the exemplification.

“  Speak to her for me,” persisted Sophy, taking the hand 
of her friend; “  for so long as I attempt to describe my feel
ings, she does but accuse me of weakness. All, and more 
than all, I feel for my little Louisa, you  have experienced 
for your beautiful W alter.” ,

“ M y dearest Sophy, feelings such as these, however natu
ral, ought to be enjoyed with trembling. Make not to yourself 
an exclusive idol of your child, for at best it must be an 
idol of clay. W hat would become of you were anything 
to happen to Louisa ?” inquired Lady Em ily, sententiously. 
“ Y et it is an event for which every parent ought to prepare 
her mind.”

“ As if it were posible to prepare one’s mind for such a 
calamity,” cried the young mother, with indignation.

“  Well, well; I hope to see you become more rational.—  
In London, the company of men and women will perhaps 
inspire you with a taste for something beyond the nur
sery.”

“  ‘ She talks to us that never had a son,’ ”  cried Lady 
Selsdon to Matilda, as her sister-in-law stalked majesti- 
cally out of the room. “ We experienced matrons are
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wiser in our generation. I  will answer for it (nicht wahr) 
that, at this very moment, you are dying to get back to Sel- 
wood and to W alter!— ”

END OF YOL. I.




